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,  m, Esctllency ROBERT ROME,
I"V Ji,7~ Gor/W « / <A« Sfat. tf 

W*^ Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION, 

i Whereas it has been represented to me 
I th. mayor *f the city of Baltimore, 
|Xa tne attomey-goneral of the state of 
Ktvlsnd tn*1 »a »trw= 10118 n»tlrder to?1 
'^committed on the person of a certain 

EcTsr i,« HF.K-ITB, late of the city of 
Itimor*. (barber) by tome unknown 
nS- and praying the Interposition, of go- 

:«nrflent And whereas the quiet and se- 
^ of the state depend on the vigilance 
7& constituted authoriti*., in causing 
1. Uw aeainst such enormities to be dulylaw 
, Jnt^d   1 have therefor* thought pro 
-M i.we this my proclamation, anrf do 
L.nd with the advice and consent of the

TOW..UO  wil1 <N»cover the *uthor1 <* 
-roetrator of the aaid murder ; provided

ICThe or M»v of them be convicted there- 
7. and moreover, I do, by virtue of the 

' v and powers vested in me, hereby 
. a full and free PARDON, to vy 

Inenon, being an accomplice, who shall 
SLeover the perpetrator or perpetrators of

murder on the said condition. 
n in council at the cHy of Annapolis. 
under the sear of the slat* of Mary 
land, this thirty-first day of January. 
in the year of our Ix»rd, one thousand 
eizht hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-sixth.

Robert Bowtf. 
I Br hi" Excellency"* command,

JJIMAS PIHKNBY, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published twice in each week for 

to space of four weeks in the Maryland 
Upobiican anfl Maryland Gazette, at An- 
tuoiis  the Whig. American, '8u.n and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore  Intelli 

. at Washington  Bartgi»'« paper, 
derick-town   Maryland Herald, at

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812.

Ordered, That the supplement to the 
act, entitled. An act to regainf and discipline the 
miHtia of this atate, be publiihed twice in each 
weak, for the (pace of four weekt, in the Mary 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette, of Anrm- 
polii ; in the Whig, American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Eaiton I 
in the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town ; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager't-tawn. 

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.

A tupplrmtnt to thi act, entitled, An act
to regulate and diteiplini iht-militia qf
thig Hatt.
Whereas the organitation of the cavalry 

of thii ttate, under Arld.ofB<en, would cimduce 
to the welfare and production of an «ffcctirt force 
that might be extremely mcful for tudden emer 
gency, therefor*,

Be It ruaettJ; bj ibt Gnrral AttfmUf of Mary 
land. That th« atate if declared to be and it hereby 
laid of into eleven regimental (cavalry) ditirictt, 
and one extra tqnadron, to wit: Waihington and 
Frederick countici iriaJI constitute the <mt dittrict i 
Montgomery and Prince-George'i countiet the *e- 
cond diitrict ; Calvertand Anne-Arundel countiet 
the third diitrict i Charie* and Saint-Mary'* coun 
tiet the fourth diitrict ; Baltimore Citf the fifth 
dittrict i Baltimore county the tilth dittrict i Hat- 
fard county, with Howard'* troop from Baltimore

it Frederick 
H ton.

j, by a derrer of tl 
nancellor of Mir 
e for the nle of t 
n. late of th* city t 
in pursuance of I 
iecrte, hereby pn 
editors »f the 
o to all the cmiiti 
if the city of An 
tiibit their rwpeetire 
K-hers, property n- 
irtof chancenr.wiuV 
el si day of October 
1. BOWIB, Trustee 

6m.

MARYLAND.
Annf Arundtl County, te. 

ON application to me, the subscriber,
  tbe recest of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
nuwciate judge of the third judicial diitrict of 
Minbnd. hv petition, in writing, of yamet 
Jb»S|Hin'. 01* said county, praying the benefit of 
atsA lor the relief of .unary insolvent debtors,
 tied at November session, eighteen hundred and 
lie, mil the several supplements therein, on the
 *> mentioned in the said acU ; a schedule of 
in property, and a list of hit creditors, on oath, 
a* far s* he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
ah petition ; and the Mid Jame* BeachjooJ lisv- 
)aj ssmfivl me by competent testimony tbat he 
ku rttidsd in the ttate of Maryland fnr the period 
el two yet*, immediately preceding thit hit appli- 
oiion, and one nf the conttables of Anne-A run. 

< county having certified that th* *aid petiti- 
KT i* in hit custody f»r debt only i arU the 

I Slid James Beachgood having *j.ven suflcient te- 
I tsrity for hi* pcnonal appearance at Anne-Arun- 

I county court, to answer tuch

Ikmfore order and adjudge, thai the ta«l James 
leacagood be divrh.rjed from his impritonnstnt 
wl that he, (by cautnig a copy of .hi* order to 
be iuened in the Maryland G«,*etle every week 
forthre* month* iurer»»ively before the third Mon- 

F u> Aull neit). give notice to hi* creditor! to

cntrniy. the seventh dittrict: C^:il and Kent 
counties the eighth diitric. i Queen-Anne's and 
Talbot countiet the ninth dmrlct i Caroline and 
Dorcheuer counties the tenth district; Somerset 
and Worceiter counties the eleventh district ; and 
Allegany county to compose an *»tra squadron, 
and for the tiro* being, or on.il a regiment can be 
formed in said county, il shall be attached to the 
first regimental diitrict.

Andtr it enacted, That each regiment shad be 
composed of (wo squadrons of two troops each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colon*!, each squad 
ron by a major, each troop consoling of two 
lieutenants, one cornet, one quarter master serge 
ant, four sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, 
one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 
by a cintain.

And bt it enacted, That should there nisi any 
supernumerary troopt in any district, they ihall 
he under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district, until the number of inch supemome- 
rary troops shall increase to entitle tram to be of 
ficered as has been herein before prescribed, in 
which cis* the governor and council are hereby 
auihorited and required lo caus* commusions t* 
be issued accordingly

Ami be ii enacttd. That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed lo appoint 
Immediately to each district as before laid o«, one 
lieatenant colonel and two major*, w'.ieiher th* 
number of troop* in aaid districts be DOW com 
plete or sot.

Anti be it enacted. That the governor and coun 
cil art hereby authorited and directed, in case of 
a call of the general government, upon .he state of 
Maryland, for her quota of Cavalry, to appoint 
inch general officers ss tb* number of troops so 
calked out may entitle them to. agreeably to the 
rule* and regulations In timilar catet applied.

And bt il enacted. That the field officers -ml cap 
tains of cavalry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the texund Monday of March next in u. 
nifonn. and completely equipped, and they, or a 
majority of them, when so met, may agree upon 
a system of rivalry tactics and trumpet soundings ; 
ana an uniform dress for th* cavalry fickl-oCcert 
of this state, whether regimental or general, and 
the result of th* meeting h*r*la above mentioned, 
shall b* forthwith transmitted to the governor ot 

te. ngnedby the officers present, or a ma 
jority of them, who thall thereupon make the 
tame o*blic by proclamation, and which dete.ini 
tiation ol the *»id meeting, wbtn publnhed. shall 
become binding and obligatory upun ihe tic Id offi 
cers and captain*, and subalterns of all troopt 
concerned, to adout within tia month* thereafter,

. . • i .._ --_j r__ j:_.,—,:——— _ f

commanding officer of the troop giving bond with 
.Approved security to the ttate, for the safe keep 
ing and morning of the tame when demanded by 
the state.

And tt it enacted, That the fine* for non-attend 
ance, disobedience of order*, or unofficer-likf con 
duct, when on parade or in uniform, *hall be the 
 ame again*! cavalry officer*, a* thox prescribed 
for I be infantry, in (he act to which thii i* a tup- 
plefaent.

Aitdbt it matted. That the fine* again*! privates 
shall wot exceed trn dollar*, nor Its* than on* dol 
lar for each offence, to be impoted by a court mar 
tial, and collected agrewlily to the provitions ol 
the act to which thit it a tupplement.

And tt it enaeird. That the commitaions of the 
pre*etit cavalry officer*, nhall be and are hereby re 
voked, ancUnrw one* shall be i»ued, attaching 
each officer fo hi* mprctive regiment, squadron 
or troop, provided that the new commitiiont ihall 
bear the same *eniority by date, number or other 
wi*e, that th* old commiition* bear at the preacnt 
time.

Ani be it enacted. That the officer*, non-com, 
mittioned officers and pri rates, enrolled in any 
troop ol bor*e, (hall not be permitted to quit the 
 ame. under a penally, if an officer, of fifty dolls i 
non-coniBiitiioned officer, uf forty dollar* i and if 
a private of twenty dollar* i unlea* they have pre. 
vioudy obtained the content of at least two third* 
of the troop they may be 10 ditnowd to quit, or 
ihall haw been dinchai^l from >uch troop by the 
deciiion of a court martial, or shall remove out of 
tbe cavalry regimental diitrict

And bt it ouiaed. That all fines and pensltie*. 
under thit act, shall be collected and applied in 
the tame manner, a* i* provided m the act to 
which thi* U a lupplemeni.

Ami br it enacted, ITwt even-ro-jrt martial, for 
the trial of field officer*, ihall be competed of three 
commiisjpoed officers, who shall oe ordered to 
meet by the brigadier general of infantry, in who** 
district or brigade the delinquent* may retide 
Every regimental court martial shall be com|>osed 
of three commissioned officer*, and every eatra 
tquatron court martial ihall alio hp composed of 
three commissioned officer*.

George $r John Barber,
At their Store on the Doe*, *«w on Acwtd,

and offer for Soft, a- Qtntral
Attortment o/ Good*,

AMO«O Wn 1,011 ABB TUB TOLLOWIBO AKTIOLKJ/ 
Vl«

French Brandy,Spirit. 
Peach ft Apple Brandy, 
W I and N E Rum, 
Gin, Cherry Bounce, 
lit & 3d qua! Whisky, 
Old Sherry Wine, 
lit qua). Cyder k Cyder 
Vinegar, 

Molaaaet,
Belt AleT. Loaf Sugar, 
tit St id qiral Bait. do. 
tst id &x 3d Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee,

Ante Arandtl county, tc.
QN application to me the subscriber, in" 

the receti of the court, a* an attociatc judge fnr 
tbe third judicial dittrict of Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of Jamei P Maynard. of Anne-A- 
rundel coonty. praying for the benefit of the act 
tor the relict of tundr'v intolvent debtors, and the

A few boxes of Raisins 
and Carrant*. 

Mace. Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Allipice, Cinnamon, 
l'ep|ier. Ginger, 
Peail Barley, Hice, 
Miitard, Kig Blue, 
Starch. Allum. Salt Pc- 

tre, Brimttone, 
Perfumed Soap h Watb 
Bill*.
tat and id quality Spa- 
nith fc Amer Segan, 

First chop Jamet River, 
small twist, pig tail, 
 rooking Toliacco, f 

Rappee h Scotch Snuff, 
Monld Jt Dipped Can 
dle*,

White tt Drown Soap, 
Me»» 1'ork, new & old 
Hams. Shoulder* and 
Middlings,

Salmon, Macka/el, Her 
ring* arid Cod Fith, 

Cherx, Butter, Lnrd, 
Sallid Oil. Baaket Salt, 
Jamieton's Cracken, 
Hilot Bread,

Superfine k Fin* floar, 
Indian Meal. Corn, Oats 
Salt, Caitox Oil, boiUd 

and raw,
Spermacettt k FlthOI, 
Spirit* Turpentine, 
White fc Red Leads. 
Yellow Ochre. Venetian 

Red, Spanish Brown, 
Verdigraase, VermlllU 
on. Rote Pink, f'aleirt 
Yellow. Span! ihWkit. 
ing. Lampblack. Um 
ber,

Vitriol, Lltkeragc, fan. 
Ptoegh Trace*. Leading 

Line* and Bed Cords, 
Hearth, Scrub, Sweep, 

rng, HOT**, Shot, and 
Paint Brashes, 

Bellows,
Brandywim Fin* and 
Cosnr Gunpowder. 

Baltimore do. do. do. 
Shot atsortcd, 
New England Ihoca k 

SJippers,
Window Class I by 16 
and to by ii^ 

A few imported Faacv 
Baskets, 

Velvet Corhs, 
Conxht, Pen Kaim, 
Snuff Boxes, 
A quantity of Beans k

Teas.
Alto a General Assort- 
mem of Crockery and 
Glaat, Stone k Earth- 
em Ware,

And a few. Articles In 
th* Dry Good Line. 

An auortment of Cast* 
ing*, soch as Pota, 
Ovens, Spiders, Skit* 
lets, Bakers Bad Ai»

several lupplementi thereto, on tbe terms mention 
ed in the *aid aA*. a tchedule of hit property and 
a lilt of hi* creditors, on oath, a> far at be can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* petition, and 
having >ati»fied me that he ha* resided in the 
tta'e of Maryland for move than two years im 
mediately preceding the lime of his application i 
having alto ttated in his petition that he is in 
confinement for debt, and having prsyed to b* dis- 
ehsrged from hi* confinement on the terms pre 
scribed in the said act*. I do hereby order and ad- 
jodg*, that th* penon of the »aid June* I'. May. 
nard be discharged, and by causing a copy of this 
order to b* pirH"*^ in the Maryland Gazette for 
three months successively before the first Monday 
in April next, to give notice to hia creditor* to 
appear before the county court, at the court-home 
of *aid county, on the third Monday of April 
next, for the purpoje of recommending a truttce 
for their benefit, and to >hew caute, it any they 
have, why the taid Jamei 1*. Maynard thould not 
have the benefit of the act* of attembly at prayed 
for. Given under my hand thi* second day of 
November, ttiifJ

/ / Richard H. Harvood.

-, _ ._......_-,.  concernea iu »»v -..»-   --        -   ---  ,
if«af .wioit Arme.Arandel count) rourt «n the "nenalliss Impoted for ditobedience of ,he term* mentioned in the said act* : a lilt of hit
 i* third Monday in April next, at «*nn clock In j^ ^ fo mhich ||)U   a , ,,,,!«, , ,. credhon. on oath, at far as he can ascertain them,
Hie Homing, fbr th* purpoa* of rtcommeivlmg a ' . f tl>ac1tl{> Th,, eacn lieutenant colonel being annexed to hit petition, and the said Willi-
iiwtt* fbr their benefit, and IB »hew caute. If »ny autboii «1 and empowered t* call tog*. »m fmtice having satisfied me. by competent tc«.

ld ''

M AH V LAND.
Anne-Anindtl County, te. 

Application being made to me, the sub 
scriber, In the recci* of Anne-Arundel county 
court, as an associate judge of the third judicial 
 iitrict of Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
William Justice of the said county, praying tlie 
benefit of the ac. for tbe relief of sundry iiitolveni 
debtor*, and the teveral tupplemeni* thereto, on 
the term* mentioned in the said act* : a list of hit 

on osth, at far as he can ascertain them,

IVE NOTICE,
ibcr of Anls*.Anindel 
, om the orphans c«r. cf 
i Martland, Vnertolid. 
llanneiedonihepenwsl
lale. lai* of Ana*-*"* 
VII person* having d«« 
d, an hereby «*"*« " 
fe V o»cher»theie«f.io* 
tbe iciith Ji» o' " 
n»U« by la* br eichM 

le. Crwo  « 

deceifed  

mmt* for their benefit, and IB »hew cause. If »ny 
Ary have why tbc said James Bcachgood should 
ast have the benefit of said alt and tupplcmcni*. 
» pmjed. Given under my hand ihla i«th day of 
Jtne. ilu. «f  

3m. f Richard H. Harvood.

A*n*-Ar*itdd County, ic.
ON application to the subscriber, in the

 cstsof Annc-Arundel county court, at an aflo- 
WU forth* third judicial diltrift of Maryland, 
Vf petition in writing of Jeremiah Mceke, of 
Atw-Arundel county, fraying for the benefit 
«C the ac) for the rrli«|«V sundry rnaolvem deb 
trt, snd the frveral supplement* thereto, on the 
<enni mentioned in tW Mid aeU. a schedule of his 
( vptny. ai.d a lift of bis creditors, on oath, as 
'« s* he cm atcerraln tb*ro i beirtg annexed u> hit 
petition and thetsid Jeremiah Meek* Uavrng sa- 
ii*M me thst h« has reftded in the Aate of Ma- 
r)bad two years Immediately praording the time
 f kis application, having also Aassd In bit p*til!-
 s that Lr i* in actual confuMirttflt tor delM. and
  "TH prayed that he may be discharged from 
Sudcinsinernenl on the termi preKribed in laid 
"i. I do hrtrtiy order and adjudge, that the uid 
Je^mish Metke be discharged Irum hit impiison- 
 "tt, snd by cauling a copy of this order to b* 
""Tied in th* Maryland Cax«l6 for three months 
xxceively before' the third Monday iu Aprs) Mm, 

' notice to his creditors to appear bcforf the 
couii of Anite-Arundel county^ on the

'te 
and

CHUM, ii" tny they h*v». why tbe said Je- 
Mreke (h( .did not have |Ke bf»Uiit |W unj-

i «1 and empowered t* call tog*. 
nrd and non«,mmis*ioiied o«-

"ft*.

SM*. >

their rettiee:tive dislrirti, at least four 
limes a year, for drill exercis*. and each regiment 
shall meet a. least once every fart, at inch conve- 
ni.nt time and place, a* the lieutenant colonel may 
direct ; and each tqusdron shall m*ei at least one* 
every spring, and of.ener if deemed iwccssar/, 
within the county in which such .quadron may 
belong, at such convenient time ami ulac* as tb* 
malar or commanding officer of luch squadron 
may dir*et i and «ach troop thall melt at least 
eight times a year, independent of the regimental 
ami squaiinM meeting »* *»J> l"»« and |>lac* 
within his county, as th* commanding officer shall 
direct.

Ami be it enacted. That.»« brigadier generals *f 
infantry, may call out «ha« portion of tlx cavalry 
which are organiwd within th*irre»pecttvtbrlg»xla 
diitrict*. to ».iend the brigade or regimental meet- 
ing* of ii.fan.ry. provide! .he) are not taken out 
of th* county where such iroep or iroopa belong, 
without the content ihereol i and *och nettings 
of cavalry are to be c-n.id<r*d as a part ot Its* 
eirbt troop mteting. before pretcribfd bv this act. 

Jmt be tl enaded. That the horse used as troop- 
«r tonther with the arms and other equipments 
used by an officer. noiKommissioned ottcer, *r | 
nrivaie. of the cavalry of Ihis stat*. shall be fratj 
and ea«mp« from tasation or e«ecutlon 

  Ami be tt emitted. That all pertons who h«v» « 
may io toure. Join the troop, of cavalry already 
formed, or who may form themselves .Wo new 
troop, afltr .he psisage of .his act, shall be su- 
thorised through th' commanding officer of his 

.--..- . ...... .district. «o require of Ih. governor and council,
mv k|pd tb,l*  ** eb« ^CJ^i,. \ tba loaa of a sword and, a Jinol »r each sod *v*. 

<-^* .* - * »   t ,, -»t* liefHni,urn ,~* m*.<&  -*-.. ...._,. ',
Richard ti. Uarvood. ( bWby auiortKcTto ^k. ths »an, .p* th«

timony. that he has resided in the slate of Hary 
Und for the period of two year* immediately pre. 
ceding lhl» hi* application, and one of the con 
stable* of the said count* hsving certified that the 
said petitioner is in his cu.tody for debt only ; I do 
therefore order and adjudge, tna. the said William 
Justice be discharged from bis imprisonment, and 
that by cauting a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Midland Gaxetle, weekly, tor three month, 
 ucceuircly, before th* third Monday in April 
neat, give notice to his creditors to appear before 
Anne-Anlndel county court on the third Monday 
in April next, to shew c«u*e, if any they have, 
why the »aW William Justice thoold not have thr 
benefit of ihe »aid Kt, and supplement, as prayed' 

Given uiulji my hand this loth day of Septenv
""' '""^ Richard 

from the original.Tru*

*>d third Monday of A|iril neit, for tin liurpo
 f rtcomnwndi ng a truftee ftr thetr benefit, a

NOTICE.
ALL persons in any manner Indebted 

to the *ubtctiber, are requeued to call on f|(r. 
Gaonoa MACKUBIX. living in Coru-h,1ft.*.ir«et, 
Annai»lii, and pay the intereM due. and on* 
fourth par. of the princirfcr, of hi* claires agaiitt 
them, on or before the loth of March next, o- 
Ifctrwix null* will lie initituted alter that day (or 
ib» r*cw*ry of the whole. .

He also, forewarns ill persona from 
hunting with dog oV RUB. pauing lo any dinjftion 
out of the public road, or tr*«pat*lng rn a/y man. 

Vier whatever on hit Farm, on Sootb-Hivcr, callr 
 d HilUien, and m.or« jxirticularly oii that part 
of U known by tbe na»« of th* " Land of E*^,"

dirons.
AU the above Article* ar* offered fur sale em 

the mott reasonable terms for cash, or to those 
who have been punctual on the usual credit To v 
pcrton* w.no rende in the country they will barter 
for different kind* nf grain, be.
THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE

Will commence running a* *oon aa the navigation 
i* open, and will continue regularly alter th* first 
of April, when person* will meet with-a ready 
carriage for Good* of every deKriptlon. Those 
putting good* on board will b* particular in dl. 
reeling them at full length to prevent miacarfiags^ 
a* the proprietors will not be anaweiable'for thtJSJ 
unles* thii requeit Is complied with. Fare for 

ert a* utual. and every attention paid to 
those who favour them with their custom.

N B The subscriber* earnestly request all those 
who have account> df loag standing to come for 
ward and diicharge the same, or pass their Notes
for the amount In order to accommodate such,
a small part of their accounts will be received and
credit given for the name

We forewum all person* from truttlng the
hands with small bundles, a* in case they should
be lost we will not be aniwerabl* for th* sarna.
All thn:e^ho hsve claim* against us an rrifissnd
10 bringUMkt in for settlement

ibr _____Gro. (f Jno. Barbtr. 
MARYLAND.

Anne-Arundel County, te. 
ON application to me, the subscriber, 

in the recnt of Anrw-Arundd county court, as 
an Mtociate judge of the third judicial diitrlA of 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of Miebaef 
UnicbfaaJ, of said county, praying the benefit of 
the a/I for tbe relief of *undry insolvent debtors, 
patted at November icniiun,eighteen hundred and 
live, and the tevcral »ti|'|il«menti thereto, on the 
term* mention- d in the ta'rd arts, a schedal* of his 
property, and a lilt of l,i> crediton, on oath, aa 
far a* he can atcenain ilwm. being annexed to his 
petition ; and the aaid MichatJ'ftracbgoad having; 
satined me. by conijieient testimony, that he hat 
resided in ihe itate of Mar)land for the period of 
two year* immediately preceding thii hi* applicati 
on i and one of the conttalile* of Anne-Arundei 
county having certified that tb* laid petitioner is 
In his cuttody lor debt only, and the said Micbasl 
Beachgood having given sufietcM wcuriry lor bi< 
personal appearance at Anne-Arundel countycobrt 
to in»wer luch allegation* a* may be made against 
bim by hi* creditor* i 1 do therefor* order and ad- 
jiidge, thatlKr taid Michael Mochgood be dlihafgN' 
ed lr> m his imprisonment, and that he by cans- 
ing a copy of thi> order to be inMrtsd In the Ma 
ry land Gazette every week for tbrSa month* IDC- 
cesaively before- the third Monday in April ne_jt, 
give notke 10 his creJitor* ro appear beforsi 
Anne-Arundel county coun on the aaid thirtj 
M<n«day in April next, at 10 o'clock in tba 
morning, lorth* purpote of reoommendjng a trux-. 
tee for their benefit, and to sh*w caute. if aa* 
they tuvt, why the said Mttkad B<a«bgood 
hould not have the benefit of the said *A and

supplements at |irtycd. Ulven under rny hand this 
  ' ' " itember, one UutosaDf «igbt hur\-101)1 day of 

dr«xl and eli
IJarwood.

Those vriio are Ihdjebtod to Bt. John's 
College are hereby earnestly solicited to make 
immediate (ayment v; the subscriber, »b*j is 
sOthutltfd tu receive the lame. '

i:H-».-!j

' l.   - ]l U ••>'• • Vf<'^Mf!MM'if>



....'-''.'I'i I .'I
FOREIGN.

_____ ._?_.•_ ••;

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
By tht ship William, from Russia, via Eng 

land, arrived at Baltimore.
LONDON, wic. 37.

Prom a Note transmitted by the Emperor 
of Austria to the Stadthalder of Lower A*i- 
ilria, ii is mamfeiied beyond all doubt that 
French troops are and have been marching 
through the Austrian territories. The 
mircliing of these trnops in such a direction 
can scarcely have any oilier object than the 
commencement of hostilities with Uuisu.

The American paper* were brought by the 
U. States »loop of war Hornet, which is 
arrived at Cowei. She was last at Cherburg 
where she landed despa.chrs, and has on 
bt-ard Mr Bidwell, ihr new American ambas- 
tador to this country.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Hotttt of Lords, Tuesday, Jan. 7. 

The duke of Devonshire, Lord (Jalthrope,
 nd the bishop of Dcrry, took the oaths and 
tbeir seats.

The cornmisiioners for opening the parlia 
ment were, tlie archbiihop of Canterbury, the 
lord Chancellor, earl Camden, the earl of
 Westtnureland, and the Marquis Welles-

The commissioners having taken their 
Kits on the Woolsack, the lord chancellor 
read the following speech :

My Lords and (jenllemen, 
We are commanded by his royal highness 

the Prince Regent, 10 express to you the 
deep sorrow which he feels in announcing to 
you the continuance of his majesty's bment- 
ed indisposition, and the unhappy disappoint 
ment of thoie hopes of his majesty's early 
recovery, which haJ been chenihrd by the 
dutiful affection of his fareily, and the loyal 
attachment of his people,

The Prince Regent lui directed copies ot 
the last reports of her majesty's queen's coun 
cil to be laid before you ; and he is satisfied 
you will adopt such meaiures as the present 
melancholy exigency may appear to re 
quire.

In securing a suitable and ample provision 
for the support of his majesty's royal dignity, 
and for llie attendance upon his majesty's sa 
cred peaon, during his illness, the Prince Re 
gent t:«ts aisured that you will alto bear in 
mind the indispennble duty of continuing to 
preserve to bis majesty the facility of return 
ing the personal exercise of his royal autho 
rity, in the happy event of his iccoveiy, so 
earnestly desired by the wishes and prayers of 
his family and his subjects.

The Prince Recent directs us to signify to 
you, the tati«fac\ion with which hit royal 
highness ha] obtcrved that the measures 
which have been purtued for the defence it se 
curity of the kingdom ol' Portugal have prov. 
ed completely effectual, and that on the se 
veral occasions in which the Butiih or Portu. 
guese troops have been engaged with the e- 
nemy. thr icputation already acquired by them 
has been fully maintained.

The «ucces« and brilliant enterprise which 
terminated in the surprize in Spanish Ei- 
tremadura, ol a French corns, by a detach 
ment nf the allied army under lieutenant ge 
neral Hill, i« highly creditable to that distin- 
guished officer and the troops under his com 
mand, and has contributed maler'urUy to ob- 
itruCl the designs of the enemy m. jat part 
ef the peninsula.

The Prince Regent is assured, that while 
you reflect with pride and satisfaction on the 
conduct of his majesty's troops', and the al 
lies, in tho<e various and important serviiei, 
you will rendrr juttice to l lie consummate 
judgment and <kill displayed by general loid 
viscouitt Wellington, in the direction of the 
campaign.

In Spain thr spirit of thr people remains 
unsubdued and the system of warfare so pe 
culiarly adapted to tlie actual condition of the 
Spanish nation, has been recently extended 
and improved under the advantages, which 
result Irom the narrations of the allied 
aimies. on the frontier, and from the counte 
nance and assistance of his majesty's navy on 
the coast.

Although the great exertions of the ene 
my have in some quarters been attended with 
auccess, his royal highness, is persuaded you 
will^ admire the perseverance and gallantry 
manifested by the Spanish armies. Even in 
those provinces principally occupied by 
the French force*, nrw energy has arism 
siirong thr people, and t'te increase of, diffi 
culiy and danger has produced more coanecl- 

. ed efforts «f general rcsi«tanr%
'J'he Piince Regent, iirthe name, and on

wisdom with which thit enterprise, as well as 
the capture of the islands of Bourbon and 
the Mauritius, has been conduced under 
the immediate direction of the governor ge 
neral of India and that ypu will applaud the 
decision, gallantry and spirit, conspicuously 
di>played in the late operations ol the brave 
army under the'command of that distinguish 
ed officer, lieut. general Sir S. Auchrauty, so 
powei fully and ably supported by his majes 
ty's naval forces.

By the completion of this system of opera- 
tioni,great additional security will have bern 
given 10 the British commeice and posteisiont 
in the E. Indies, and the colonial power ol 
France will have been entirely extinguished. 

His royal highness chinks it expedient tn 
recommend to your attention the propriety of 
providing such measures for the future go 
vernment of the British possessions in India. 
ai shall appear from experience, and lipon 
mature deliberation, to be calculated to se 
cure their internal prosperity, and to derive 
from those flourishing dominions the utmost 
degree of advantage to the commerce and re 
venue of the United Kingdom.

We are commanded by the Prince Regent 
to acquaint you, that, while his royal high- 
nets regrets that various important subject* 
of difference wilh the United States ot A- 
nierica still remain unadjusted, the difficulties 
which the affair of the Chesapeake Iriga-e 
bad occasioned, had been finally removed ; 
and we are directed to assure you that in the 
farther progress of the discussions with thr 
United* States, the Pr. Regent will continue 
to employ such means of conciliation as may 
he consistent with the honour and dignity (<f 
his majesty's crown, and with the due main 
tenance of the maritime and commercial 
rights and interests of the British empire.

Gentlemen of the House of Comment, . 
His royal highness has directed tne esti 

mates for the service of the current year to 
be laid before you. He trusts that you will 
lurnuh him wilh such supplies as may be ne 
cessary to enable him to continue the contest 
in which his majesty is engaged wilh that 
spun and exertion which will afford the best 
protpect of jAtoccettful termination. 

IW

MARYLAND GAZETTE*
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MARCH 5.

To the honourable the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and Gaol delivery of Baltimore 
county.
The committee appointed to viiit the peni 

tentiary, beg leave to report that they have 
performed ihe duly assigned them, and-find 
the buildings in good uiJer, and with some 
improvements now making well calculated to 
answer the purposes for which they were de. 
signed. This institution being yet in its infan 
cy, fnrnislies the committee with matter very 
limited, upon which to report : They find in 
confinement sixty-five persons ok the follow- 
ing dmciiptions, viz. 

20 white men 
38 negro do.

1 white woman . . 
6 negro do.

the htrulf of hit maii-sty, commands us to
express his confident Imp-, thai you will' en- 
.able him to continue to afford tlie

His royal^^ness commands us to recom 
mend that you ihould resume the considera 
tion of the state of the finances of Irelind, 
which you had commenced in the last session 
of parliament. He has the satisfaction to 
inform you, that the improved receipt of the 
revenue of Ireland in the last, as compared 
wiih the pteceding year confirms the belie! 
that the depression which that revenue had 
experienced, is to be attributed to accidental 
and iemp>rary cauies.

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The Prince Regent i* satisfied that you en 

tertain a just tense of the arduous duties 
which his royal highness has bern called upon 
to fulfil, in consequence of his majesty's con. 
tinual indisposition. Under this severe cala 
mity, his royal highness derives the greatest 
consolation from his reliance on your experi 
ence, wisdom, loyalty tc public ipirit, to which 
in every difficulty, he will retort, with a firm 
confidence thai through your assistance and 
support, he shall be enabled, under the bles 
sings of Divine Providence, successfully to 
discharge the important function! of the high 
trutt reposed in him, and in the name and on 
the behalf of his beloved father and revered 
sovereign, to maintain unimpaired the prospe 
rity and honour of the nation.

JAN. 8.
Two ships yetterday arrived (rom Ostend, 

which bring accounts from the French coast 
to bituiday latt. A strong persuasion pre 
vails in France, that there is a treaty on the 
tapis between that empire and the American 
republic. The principal difficulty alledged, 
is that the c|aimt of the U. S. under the 
Rambouillet decree must be settled prior to a- 
ny amicable arrangement of this nature.

TRURO, JAM. 4. 
FRANCE AND RUSSIA. 

We lately quoted a Proclamation of the 
emperor gf Russia for levying 100,000 men 
to leintorce his armies. The French papers 
received this wrek contain a decree of Buo 
naparte's Conservative Senate, specially con 
vened for the purpose, for calling out 120,000 
conscripts of the yrar 1813. The coinci 
dence in time and number seem to indicate 
that the levie* of the rival Emperi.it are le- 
vellrd at each inner. An article in the 
Fiench papers states that the Russian and 
i'urkiih negociators, had cnnclfMrd a treaty 

<>f peace, but that the Porte ha^lefuted to 
ratify it; but nothing certain is yia\ known 
oprm this subject. Besides the preparation* 
that hive been making by Buonaparte in the 
in'erior of Poland, fur the purpose of annoy 
ing Huiiia, ihe work) and mapjaainrt formed 
at'Djrtiaic, seem to designate it for a grand

65
Which 65 persons (except 10 that are sick] 
are employed in the following occupations 

17 men making shoes 
2 at Carpenters Work. 
9 at Blackimitht do. 

37 picking oakuma nd other menia 
services

3 conking (or the persons confined
4 women making bed covering for the

U4e of the Penitentiary 
7 men tick 
3 women tick

65
The treatment of the prisonett appear* t 

be very humane, their provisions in abun 
dance and wholesome, and their lodging clea 
and Xnmfortable, their tools and implexenta 
of labor are yet far fiom being complete 
but the deficiency in thii retpect, roust in 
*,me degiee be attributed to the very short 
perioil thr institution has been in operation, 
which it it not doubted, a little time and ex 
perience will remedy. The stock of materi 
als on hand are as yet inconsiderable, and 
consul of thr following articles, io small 
quantities.

Iron for smiths use ..,..___" 
Do. in hoopi for cut nailt . ' . 
Flax for tpinning  . 
Leather for shoe* 
And old junk for oakum. 

How far this institution may answer the 
purposes for which it was established, the 
committee cannot at yet undertake to tay

r» ,

* _
...  -  naval and military station from whence too- 

ta*l aid and Mimance in supptrt of the ton- verawe the north. '
te.t which 0*; hi... , ,,  , ,**,, pemnm- I , jreli~,andt Dt(m ,,;,- 
la still maintam with »uch unabJwd seal and I « A war between R^si. and France it 
'resolution. .   % I t.M U | kfd of on t|w Conlinent...Our lucces. 

H.nroyal hiRhnr,, command, u , torxp-rss .  in Spain are now generally known in thr 
h»rnngratula,, (1r,,onj,he siucewof ,he Bri-l north of Ge^n.nT, and the disasieta, which

I WirfTYrei 
V ,

but if they were io judge from the tuccett, 
(hat hat attended similar institutions, in seve 
ral of our sitter states, they would hope, that 
o/rA %ood management, tbe hopes and the 
wishes of its foutiden may yet be realised. 

All which i* reipectfully submitted. 
John mien, Job Smith, 
Wm, Jtssop, Btnj. Berry, 
Daniel Conn, Jot. Armstrong. 

True copy,
TH i HARWOOD, dk. 

Of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and 
Gaol Delivery for Baliimoie county.

MELANCHOLY.
Yetterday the tloop Betsey, of Still Pond, 

was found below the rocks in the river on her 
beam end", with four persons, three whites 
and a mulatto, on her side, who hid perithed 
with cold. She tailed from this for Still 
Pond the evening before, and .c it tuppoied 
that the upset in a squall. The dead bodies 
were brought up to town by the Ojtten'i- 
town packet, bound in, and a coroner's in 
quest was held over them. To-day as we 
are informed, the coronc^ sends them to their I 
relatives on the easiern ihore, for interment. 
There were three more, two white* and a mu 
latto, >in board, whose bodies have not been 
found. The names of the persons found are 
John Taylor, captain, James Cann, Aquilla 
Mceks, and a mulatto man, name not recol 
lected : Robert Worrell, of this city, tailed 
in thit vessel for the eutern shore, and is 
tupposed to be among the peisont lost, whose 
bodies have not been recovered. [5un.]

CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. (

Reported for the Federal Catette.
Monday, Feb. 34.

Mr. Bacon from the committee of Wtys 
k Means to whom were referred the amend- 
mentt of the Senate to the bill making ap- 
pr.ipriatioDt for the support <:f government 
forth? year 1813, reported the same without 
 unendment. Referred to the committee of 
the whole for thlt day.

Mr, Gold offered the following resolution. 
Reiolvrd, That a committee be appointed

The house proceeded to consider »\ 
ffered by Mr. Bas.ett, for ,  ; , -. . 
f the houie, so a. to make a major!,,*] 
lead of one fifth, necemry for  ' *'"  
he previous queition. The letoluii- ~- * I 
opted, 5 I io 40.

The Bill for repairing Blodgef, Houl fJ 
he Patent office, general and c'"- " ""I 
ce, was read a third time and

The bill for the relief of thr' 
oldiers who v>eie in the late i 
he W abash, wai read a third 
ed.

The bill incorporating ihe Oeoro 
Lancaster School Society, wai read at 
time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Porter, the atnns 
nto committee of the whole, Mr. Su 

in the chair, on the bill supplementary i 
ict far raising an additional military I 
The bill, after a little debate, was air* 
reported to the bouse Ic laid on the < 
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Bacon the DOWN   
ceetled, in coanmiitee of the s>hole u 
comideraxioh of the amendments of rt* I 
nate to the bill for the support of gy,* I 
mem for the year 1813 Mr. Nelson i 
chair. Considerable debate took »J«f * I 
tome of the amendmei tt of the senitt i * 
allowed additional compensation to mttt Jl 
the clerks in the different department, 
were all, however, agreed io by n 
from 10 to 30. Some objrctioni _.  
made in committee of the whole to the* 
proprit'.ion of one hundred thouiand 
for contingent expences of foreij 
(or secret service money.)

The amendment! were reported t* tat I 
houie.   . 1 

On motion of mr. Alston, the tyei md ttc, 
were taken on a certain allowance to t clerk 
in the department of it ale. The alloniia 
was voted, 64, to 40.

Mr. Wilson said he could not vole for the 1 
| 100,000 for the contingent cxpentes ull i)» 
necessity was made more evident. Onkil 
motion the ayet and noet were here alto ok. I 
led. 1'he appropriation was carried, SJ H | 
17. The bill wu then ordered to a 
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Ba»»et took the chair in committee el I 
the whole on the bill authorising i lo>n_ 
The blank wa* filled with ELEVEN MIU1 
LIONS, not reimbursable before Jtnnarv la 
1835.

Mr. Pearson when it w»t agreed to by tW I 
house, demanded tkMeat and nayi on ut 
question of engroite^tjfor a third rt*d«w

^ Potter wat oppoied to po*t] 
*  had been in senion almo»t 4 m 
Lj done little b««'de* running int 
ko h*v« been waiting for the Coi 
,his tinvtd perhapt with the coi 

,he Emperor, and probably not 
we are to wait foe the Hoi

it would be adviiablr, in 
t,,iion to send out the Wasp, 
',,,ivtl of the Hornet the may b« 

r. Bacon laid the committer 
dtltj ( if the boute chote ti 

" ";v would.be with tl

10 enquire whether any ot them or what al 
terations are necetsary in the Judicial System 
ol the U. S. Adopted. [The eilabli«hmen{ of 
liar Ciicuit court, at it now is, it coniulerrd 
by ti)me nncnnstituiionat. The object is to

ixevent the Judges of the Supreme court sit- 
ting on the .Circuit Bench, .so that they may 

tevise on the supreme bench, their owrv

071 
Iprei

ting 
luot
V^*1 *

withdrew .hit propc 
, and the house went 

»,tee of the whole, Mr. Battet ir
i ikt report. 
sjr. B«C' n descanted about an I

ai»re md operation of the differ 
a ihe committee rose and re] 
, and then the house adjou'ne

to-morrow. The yea* were 66, noet 
The bouse then adjourned.

Tuesday, Feb. 9S.
Mr. Lewis, from the committee on (he I 

District of Columbia, repotted a bill anifcor- 1 
ising thr President to lease tor* certain tote I 
one of the reserved public lots of ground   I 
the cily of Washington for a botanic girdrs.1 
Twice read, and referred to the cpmowu*»f | 
the whole for Thursday next.

Mr. Seybert's resolution fur a 
the situation, nature and rxieni of'tkfir>| 
and manufactures of the U. States-«ai real 
twice and agreed to. It was inbtrqoeti) 
read a thiid time, and patted. [Being t | 
joint resolution of both IIUUKI, it passti ibe 
grades of a law.)

The bill au'.horisinjf a loan of Eleven Mil- 
lioni, wru lead a thud lime.

Mr. M. Clay movrdto poitponr 'Ktbillti'l 
Monday week. Dispatches be rei. liked b*l 
been received ; peihapt they were in prod. 
He wnlved to give ihe Ex ecuuve time 10 prt. 
pare them, if important, for the bo**.  
Peihaps war will not be necesiary.

Mr. Bacon observed that such tpartoritti. 
ont had been made that money muit bt bar. 
rowed. It waft o«elei» to posip&e the bill.

The motiott to postpone wat org*ti»ed by 
loud noes.

Before the question wat taken OB iti (ml 
panagr, Mr. Randolph ipobafMome line «  
gainst the bill, and with much ardor ifirait 
going to war. '  

Tbe Ayes and noc* were then called sad 
were, aye* 93, noet 39..

The bill from the Sraate, rslibliitiir.fi 
Quarter-mister', department, wti retd ! « 
ai&ltfcned to rJw Cagiminrc on miliurj af 
fair*.

Mr. Baron moved that the house it*1* 
itself into a committee of the whole oo « 
eport 4t the'committee of wsyi and mtW 
dative to internal revenue, Sec.

Mr. M. Clay moved to postpone tbt wbjra 
till Monday wrtk^

Mr. JtllmaJge called for the ayesk*** 
He wu surprised at this motion forposif**- 
ment. Above twenty millions h»»e tlrrwf

Tht twelfth making a dedt 
I Sain 11 pay beforehand, wu 
lloWion.

Tbt 13th, Mating that th* 
I W levied but in the ca«e of w 
|»jof lettert of marque and 

1 by striking out the ti 
lagrtcd to ; at wai the. lull 
I caatinuance of the taxe* at 
I the conclusion of peace.

The committee rote and re 
|huioa and then the house ad

Thursday, Fed. 
The houie pioceeded to tl 

| ateu of yesterday ( interni
The question was stated 

I vbtther the house would c 
committee of the whole in tl 
bon (that relative to drav 
dtik called over the name c 
vbo answered. Before he 

! Widgery had risen to addrei 
ortuliory debate took place 
to ipeik, he having risen, bi 
dined the speaker, lie fort 
i«tird. Finding that furtl 
bout io trite, after somct'n 
viihdrew hit request to spe 

Mr. Fiik, after offering t 
>ii motion, moved an inc 
a*nt of the resolutions brl 

Mr. Stybcu coo,ui(cd wli 
I tis* ihoold be determined i 

<at Mbject of taxation wo< 
I  ? ibis session.

The ipeaVer said it co 
"Uhere were variou* w»)

Mr. PhVvarird hit mo 
l»it« postpoaement to the fi 

Mr. Troup called for il
iikti»  f\ uuw^. »**« / i * »    "~ -  _! ^^H l*nMiA.I

been appropriated : the money must be r***  . lea -
Whr oV-stoooe ? Why shrink f Moorf -   Mr. Porter supported ttWhy postpone ? Why shrink 
the sinew* of war } it you iniend to go «  

inch further In war tpeaiu iei, it i» ' " 
time to be preparing the means. . 

Mr. Fitk. wai io favour of postponing W 
*e should rrc|||«e dispatches from Et" rof 
which may determine us on p«ace or  «'  

will not be win"

jtct, and then not 
would be watted.

mm



« committee oo lhe| 
epotled a bill aatfctr. 
rate lor a certain use I 
ilic lots of groan*) '  [
for a botanic gartra, L 

d to tbc cpmnittMtfl 
1 next.
utton for i dtgrtt^ 
ind extent of iktartl 
e U. States-was real

It w*s  obvqoemry 
d passed. (.Being a 
i houses, it passes the

was taken on its anal 
It sposMpsonx MM a- 
th much ardor agtiwt

were then called aid
0..
Seaate, establisktuf i 

rtment, was nrsd l«« 
nmiurc en twiiurj af-

<fe potter wai opposed te pottponement. 
vHIad been in session almost 4 months, and 
j done little betide* running into debl>  

kv haw been waiting for the Constitution, 
hai ari'«d oerhspt with the compliment* 

f,he Em?«ror, and probably nothing else, 
we are to wait for the Hornet. He 

jht it wnuld be advisablr, in tbe admi- 
LTritton to send out the Wasp, that after 

,rri»slnf the Hornet she may be expeaed. 
Bacon said the committee had done 

jut> | if the bouse chose to postpone 
"rtjponiibility would.be with them. 
Ulr. CUy withdrew .hi* proposition for 
rfipooement, and the house went into com- 
UN of the whole, Mr. tiastet in the chair, 

i ibe report.
Jr. B»c- n descanted about an hour on the 

jure' and operation of the different taxes, 
  (he committee rose and reported pro- 
i and then the house adjourned.

Wtdnesdaj, Ftb. 36. 
jjr. Bn»et took the chair in committee of 

^ whole on the tax lesolutllp^L 
The first resolution was qsjBidttWl : that 

[lr ing an additional duty of IQOper cent 
...nported goods, wares, kc. 

Mr. Mitcbell was opposed to so high and 
incriminate a dnty. Other article* be 

ght there were now free of duty, such as 
J plaster of Paris, wool, fcc. which 

bear a duty belter than some articles 
] bear an additional duty. To give an 
tunity for a better examination of :he 

fcjtft he moved a postponement of this re. 
ution by lying on the table. 
After a short debate in which the impro. 
Kty of postponement was urged, Mr. 

y(itcbell withdrew his motion. 
Mr. Seybert moved to strike^l^ 100 per 
i and insert SO. Motion Itj^j^io i7. 

Mr. M'Kim moved to strike out 100 per 
lout ind leave it blank. Motion lost 37 to 48. 

The resolution then passed. 6 1 rising in 
|io fafoar.

Tbe second resolution, 35 per cent on 
|ki»b»cki, was then carried, 56 in favour.

Tbe 3d Resolution, tonnage duties, was 
lorried, 59 rising in its favour.

Tbe 4th Resolution, 30 cents per bushel 
  salt, was earned, 51 to 34.

Tbe 5th Resolution, Whiskey tax, was 
lamed, 49 to 40, after .ineffectual attempts 
Itsimend.

Tbe 6th reiolationt licences, fcc. wa* car- 
jritd, 17 in favour.

The 7tb, Saks at Auction ; «3»*.*»}th 4 
low oo refined lugar ; the 8th 
I ant carried without a division. 
I Mr. Speaker rr.oved to strike out the I Oth 
Imolation, that respecting Stamp taxes.  
1 Motion negatived, 33 only for it. It was 
I tks agreed to, 49 in favour.

The 13th resolution, that levying a direct 
I ui of three million*, wa* carried withou'

The twelfth making a deduction to inch
I Sam n pay beforehand, was carried without
II division.

The 13th, Mating that the taxe* shall not 
|W levied but in tbe cate of war or the issu 
ing of litters, of marque and reprisal, was a- 
iDndcd by striking out the list condition, fc 
larrtcd to ; a* wai the. last) tfciaai/lte dis- 
IcMtinoance of the taxes at tUtaV >ftcr 
I the conclusion of pesce.

Tbe committee rote and reported the reto- 
Ibjuoa and then the house adjourned.

Thursday, Frb. 37.
Tbe house proceeded to the unfinished bu- 

ateu of yesterday \ internal taxes etc.
The question was stated by the speaker, 

I vbether the house would concur with the 
committee of tbe whole in the second resolu 
tion (that relative to drawbacks) and the 

| dtrk called over the name of Willis Alston,
 bo answered. Before lie answered, Mr. 
Widgery had risen to address the speaker. A 
desultory debate took place on allowing him 
to ipeak, he having risen, but not having ad-
 Wised the speaker, before Mr. Alston an. 
ivtird. Finding that further debate was a- 
tat to arise, after sometime mr. Widgery
 ilhdrew hit request to speak.

i Mr. Fiik, after offering several reasons for 
ta motion, moved an indefinite postpone- 
a*nt of the resolutions brfore the house. 

Mr. Styttttt entailed whether, if the ques-
! <>»» ihoold be determined in the a£
 e ssbject of taxation would again 

|  ? ibis session.
The speaker said it could not regularly, 

ta there were various way* of evading this 
1 '«!« 

Mr. Phk varied hit motion fromjnden- 
|ait« postponement to the first of April rjex'. 
I Mr. Troup called for the yeas and nay*. 
IGraated.

sir. Paiter supported the motion for post*
iPwemeni.

Mr. M'Kim spoke sgaintt it..
Mr. Smilie opposed it What will the 

 »W say of us'? we should, ami jottlyl by 
'Vh a proceeding, at thi* tiny, become the 
u»ghing stock of Europe, the by -word of 
''I nations. ^ -

mr. Troup.li n;nk alraoit beyond redemption ; 
and my, rear i are1 that no proper efforts will 
be made to oise it. The emperor of Prance 
in to many word* has" declared that we are a 
good for nothing trifling people'without hon. 
our.or spirit ; worse than a Jamaica assembly. 
And whatdoes Great-Britain tell ui by her 
actions ? Though fighting alone almost the 
whole world, so little doe* the care for our 
friendship or enmity, that the good will of 
eight millions of people is not considered of 
any consequence to her, even 'm her greatest 
distress. Mr.Troop urged many arguments 
against postponment, and against the hesitat 
ing, temporising spirit by which the govern 
ment had been so long swayed,

Messrs. Rhea, Juhnson and Fiodley spoke 
against postponment.

Mr. Fisk wat surprised to find the gentle, 
man from Pennsylvania, (Smilie) so very pa 
triotic and ardent to-day, though but yester 
day he declared he would vote against the 
whole resolutions when in bill, notes* .the 
whisky tax was struck out. Mr. F»»lt and 
Mr. Porter used several arguments in favour 
of postponement. War wat not certsitv o- 
ther business might be attended :o, and in a 
short time the house could determine, after 
further advices from Europe, on the great 
question peace or war. It was impolitic and 
unnecessary to alarm the people, tic.

Mi. Widgety supported the motion to 
postpone. He wai not fully satisfied with 
this tystem of taxation ; in some respects at 
least it may be amended. He wished further 
time to consider of it.

Mr. Calhoun spoke apainst postponement, 
at considerable length, and was followed by 
mr. Cheeves on the same side.

Mr. Fisk altered his mqtion by saying 
Monday week instead of April.

Mr. Bacon said a few words in favour of 
postponement for a few day* only.

After a two hour* debate the question was 
decided in tbe negative by ayes and noes, 
ayes 31, noes 93. Most of the Federalists 
in >he negative.

Mr. Stow said he would not vote for the 
second resolution, because be feared it was a 
violation of good faith on tha part of govern, 
ment towards the importing merchants.

The s:cond resolution was carried by ayes 
and noes. Ayes 78, noes 47.

The third resolution, tonnage duties, was 
decided without debate, ayes 83, noes 40.

The fourth resolution, salt duty, occasion 
ed considerable debate. Mr. M. Clay wai 
opposed to it as unequal in its operation, it af- 
feeding in an undue proportion the interior.

Mr. Seybert asked him what clai* of citi- 
sen* wa* most affected by the tonnage duties, 

Mr. Clay replied, that that resolution wai 
not before the house ; it had just now been 
lecided.

On motion of mr. Newton, a* there wa* 
a prospect of further debate, and the usual 
Sour of adjournment was past, tbe house ad 
journed*

impose tonnage duty without considering on 
how small a part of society it operated.

After farther debate tbe amendment was 
lost, ayes 33 noes 96.

The queition was then taken on the reso 
lution, ayes 57, noes 60 j so the duty on salt 
wat rejected.

The 5th resolution, whiskey tax, wai read,
Mr. Seybert laid he had considered tbe 

expected war as a war, not for commerce, 
but for our honour, our independence, t»ur 

I agricultural interest ; and one that ought to 
be supported by the whole people, not the 
commercial part only. After the vote just 
given he could not sit still. He rote to in 
form tlie house what would be his reasons for 
voting against others, probably all the rest of 
the taxes ; the determined inequality of the 
taxation*

The house adjourned*without deciding, till 
Monday next.

[It was accidentally forgotten in tending 
you yesterday's proceedings, that the rriolu- 
lion laying an additional duty of. tO^ par 
cent, pawed, 70 to 4.]

Fifty th^t Rtttardfor.a Runaway. 
Ran away from the rab~

(Crnwr on the i6th January l**f,

NEGRO MOSES,
who calls himself Afotn Gpilo- 
Tvay He wai cloathed. -when 
he went off, in striped borne* 
«pun kersey i ia about j |Wt 7 

or   inches high, about 40 years of age ; m pU»- 
sible artful fellow in conversation, a trod Car- 
penier and Joiner, plays well on the violin, and 
ii tond of drink I will give Ten Dollar* tor 
bringing him home, if uken within ten mUe» of 
home j tf twemy miles. Twenty Dollars i if rhrrty 
miles. Thirty Dollars' I 
lars; if out of the slate. 
reasonable allowance for expenses

WUlion Water*.
Ihode River, (8 miles from Anna>0 

pol'u,) February 15, 1811. S y. 
N B Uorewarn ill persons from Harbouring n 
ployaf said Fellow in any manner, as th«law 

ill beAiforced against any such offender.
r w w.

:I M:

. wenty oars i rr
if forty miles. Forty Dot-> 

late. Fifty Dollar*,- «,itk »

Dissolution of Partnership^
THE partnership of Kidgtly d/ Wtent, 

It this day dissolved by mutual consent All per 
sons having claims against them, or either of 
them, are requested to present them for settlement 
and those indebted to them, or either of them, in 
»ay manner whatever, are requested to n:ake im 
mediate payment to Ridgely to. PindeU, who are 
authorised to settle the business nl UK) firm. It 
is earnestly hoped that proper attention will be 
paid to this request, as those who neglect or re 
fuse to comply with the same, after the twentiet 
day of March next, may expect suitttobebrough 
against them.

Ever grateful to a generous public and the' 
friends, they return them their sincere thanks fo 
their liberal patronage.

Abtalom Ridgtly, 
Jamtt ff. Wtemi. 

Annapolis, Feb. 10, tSu.
P. 8. The busincH* will in future b* car 

ried on by Absalom Hidgely and Richard Pindell, 
under the firm of

RIDOELYSc PIffDELL, 
who hope by their strict attention to the same, to 
ment and share the custom of thefr Triendt ayid a 
liberal pualic. f

Abialoin Ridgtly, 
Richard Pindtfl.

-':''•? j'i^'$»(jr' fY
v " 'Jl,•^;

Public Sale.

ly order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel ;ounty, the subscriber will sell, at F*t- 
lle Salt, the personal estate nf John .Kilty, law 
of the said county, deceased 
The sale will be on tbe a6th and ilth of March

exjt-
On the a6th, at the Fatm called Primroct, near 

Annapolis, Three Negro Men, used to plantation 
wnrk i Horses, Cattle, and H<%» i an Ox Cart 
and Three Yoke of Steers i a small Cart, f lough*, 
and other plantation uteniils i Corn, Wheat, Fod 
der, Straw, and several articles of Household Fur 
niture.

On the 17th, at the subscriber's dwelling in 
Annapolis, several Negroes accustomed to waning 
in the house, the remainder of the Household 
Furniture, and a collect inn of Books. The sale 
at each place to commence at 11 o'clock A M. 

, A credit of six months to be given on all sum* 
above ten dollars, on bonds or notes being «M- 
cnted with two approved securities, beating inf»- 
rest from the day of sale : for purchase* of ten 
dollars or under the cub to be paid, '

The negroes not to be sold to any person to be 
carried out *9Bhe state.

7E. William Kilty, AdmT.
Feb. 17, ilia ' _____________t*.

'.!" ill :"'.'

«,;."'[",! 'V

1-1.11' ' '
<   "II.".-

Friday Ftb. 28.
The amendments of the senate to the bill 

authorising the purchase of the lantern pa 
tent of Winslow Lewis, were read and a. 
greed to by the house.

Mr. Bastett offered a resolution authorising 
the clerk of the house to lubscribc for fifty 
copits of the new edition of Jefferson's Ma- 
nuel, printed for Joseph Milligan and AVm. 
Cooper, provided they will agntx thereto the 
rules and order* of the house. Carried 50 
to 56. '

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The bouse proceeded to tbe consideration 

of (lie unfinished business of yesterday, the 
resolutions concernin internal taxes, kc.

NOTICE.
THE Kubscriber wants this spring, about 

one hundred cords of Bpanish, Water, 
Black, White, or Red OAK BARK: he 
will give from seven to nine dollars per 
cord, or at any rate the highest Baltimore 
price. Any person or perttoni inclinable 
to contract to deliver me the above quan 
tity of bark, will please to give me the 
earliest notice.

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. He returns hit nincere thanks to 

the public for the encouragement he has 
received in his business, and assures them 
no exertions shall be wanting to secure a 
continuance of their favour. The highest 
price will be given for hides. « ,

1 J. H. 
:.af

Public Sale. y
By virtue of a decree of the honourable

chancellor of Mar;land, will be txfuted to r\A-
lic Salt, on Tuesday the i^th day pf March.
next, at the late dwelling of Mrs Mtaa, d«V
ceased.
All the penonal estate of George Jf<m*v 

deceased, consisting of a variety ->f articles of 
Household Furniture and some valuable Slave*   
Terms will be made known on the day of Bale. 
Sale io_temmcnac at 10 o'clock A M

That. U. Boicit, Tnttttt.
!«IJ

o Ojm

2.
Tft

Annapolis. March 5, 1812.1 6w.

J-'i be iuvio»»ttlur*cUrot'my country, nid

resolutions voiiicmiithr imcrnai * *? , ctl«

The question before Trie house, was on agree 
ing with the committee of the whole in a- 
dopting the 4th resolution, a duty of 20 cent* 
per bushel on imported salt.

Mr. Stanford spoke in opposition to the 
resolution ; and moved to amend it by impos 
ing a tax of 10 cents per bushel on domestic 
manufactured salt.

Mr. Wright was opposed to any taxes of 
this kind, preferring a direct tax. They call 
for a host of officer*. They have broken 
down one administration, and will another. 
Salt, he thought, manufactured in thi< coun 
try, ought rather to be taxed than whiskey ; 
whiskey is made from grain, produced by tbe 
toil of the husbandman, but salt i* made 
from materials that are the spontaneous gift 
nf nature.

Mr. M. Clay was opposed to a tax on foreign 
salt, but considered dimes tic salt a* proper 
an object of taxation a* whiskey.

Messri. porter and Stow spoke against the 
amendment. Mr. Stow laid he had voted 
and should vote agraintt all these internal 
taxes till there was an absolute oecetsity for 
thenv  

Mr. Macon wa* in favour of the im«nd» 
itient, but opposed to the resolution.

Mr. GruTidy was surprised to find mem. 
bers who wece so earnest for war, to unwil- 
ling to lay any tax that should have a bear 
ing on their constituents. The duty on salt 
is paid by tlie consumer every 'where ; none 

tonnage duties.but the owner* of the 
; yet i^ase tame 8TO«wf»«»«V«ao- I 

pojtc the salt duties, were rcjdr eiioujp^ f

NOTICE.
THE subscriber as administrator on the 

personal estate of Margaret Conaw^y, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, requests all per 
sons having claims againvt the estate of said de 
ceased to present them, legally authenticated, to 
Mr. Willism Wariield, Annapolis, in oidcr that 
thfy may be finally adjuMed

r Jaion Jontt, Adinr.
March 5. itijsf . jw.

Public Sale.
Tlie subwriber will bell nl Public Sale, 

at lier present dwelling, called ' Galloway's H idge/ 
a variety ot property, consisting of 
Plantation Uttniili, Stock and Negrott, 

on Tuesday the 171)1 March, if fair, if not, tlie 
next fair day. The terms of sale are for all sums 
above ten dollars, six months credit wi'l be given, 
on lha purchaser giving now, with approved secu 
rity, and lor all sums under ten dollars the cash' 
to bt paid. 4K

JQ Mary Rarcling$.
Feb. 15,

Robert Colder,
No. 95 JHartel-itrttt, Baltimore,

Haa juit received and opened, a frevh supply
of the best Fine and Extra Fine

4-4 Irish Linens,
which he offers for sale, wholesale and rettil, 
at a small advance. Order* will be thanklul- 
ly received and executed with exactness and 
dispatch. «* 

Feb. 37, ISO. «2a) 4V s

Public Sale.
The subscriber will txpoit to Public Salt,

on Thursday the jfith March next, at his mi.
dence near the Farm of Edward (tail, of tdwd.
Zsq in Anne Arundrl county,
The whole of hi* personal property, eon- 

aisting of Negroes, amongst whom are M«n. Wo 
men, and Children, all valuable plantation hand«; 
Cattle, Hog* and Sheep. Plantation Utensils, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture. As the sub 
scriber intends moving to the western country ear 
ly in the spring, the whole of the above described 
property will be sold without reserve. Terms of 

sale eaib, , ^^
y   y^ Henry Pvrdy. .

Feb. J7.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
By Anne-Arnndtl County Orphan* Court,

February 4rA, 1812. 
On application by petition, of Christo 

pher Jacknon nnd William Wat-field, txe- 
cuten of the last will and testament of 
MHbourn Higrll, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it itt ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for credi 
tor* to bring in their clsims againit the) 
laid tleceanctt, and that the same be pub 
lished oncn in each week for the space of 
lix successive week* in the Maryland Ga 
zelle. John Oat»away, Reg. H'itti, 

A. A. County.

TI118 19 TO «1VK NOTICE, 
THAT the iwbitoribem, of Anne A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letter* testamentary on the penonal 
estate of Milbourn Sipell, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceaicd. All person* 
having claim* against the void deceased, - 
are hereby warned to exhibit the sajBsV 
with the voucher* thereof, to the smbacrf. - 
bert, on or before the tint day of Jun* 
next, they may otherwise by law h« explod 
ed from all benefit of the said rMate. Giv 
en under our hands this fourth day of Fe 
bruar, 181 a.

Chr'utopker Jarkto*,

. NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends to apply to the

Judges of Anne-Arundel ctronty court, or some 
on* of them! in the rrctss ofs*sd court, for the be 
nefit of the aA for the rdlef of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at NoveaVier urislon, 1805, and or 
the several suppkrmata ihsuio, after this notice 
shall U»re b«en published uraaalily t« law, eight 
w«ek* from the date htrecf.iz&fmF*--*'*^;.

wu m , r

i'rflSlfe

ruary. 1

^
Ex'trt.

Negroes for Sale.
A negro woman aVotit 33 year* of age, 

with three femnl« children, the eldent «. 
bout A yean of nge, and the yuiiDgeMt one 
ycur old. The woman i« a {^ood »«inpstre«*, 
and wrll uoquaitiled. with   hoiiM work in 
all it* branches. Alto a girl of 15. and ft 
boy 13 -year* of a^e ; they liavo iWm ac- 
cuatoined to wait in a house, and are ae~ 
live and intelligent.

at thia Office.



- In .Council\
February U, 1812.

OBD«««B, That the « Supplement ,to in 
aft, entitled, An »« for reflating writ* of 
error, and granting appeall from and to the 
court! of common law within thit province," 
and the " Aft to alter the time of the meet 
ing of the court of appeall, and for other 
purpo»ei,'' be puhliihrd twice in each week, 
for the ipace of three weekj, in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at Anna, 
polii ; in the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gaactte, at Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eaitnn ; in the Republican GJICUC, at 
Yrrdeakk-town. and in the Maryland He 
rald, at HagarVtown. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Ok.

A tmpplement to an act, entitled, 
regulating vrits of error, and 
appeals from and to the courts of common 
{am within this province. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland^ That any person or persons, againtt 
whom any judgment Hath been or shall be 
rendered in any coun_ty court of this statr, 
or any person in hii, her or their behalf, 
being desirous of appealing from such 
judgment (o the court of appeals of the 
shore, may at any lime within the period pre 
scribed by law fir entering appeals, instead 
of prosecuting a writ of error for ihe remo 
val of the said judgment, apply to the clerk 
of the county court in which surh judgment 
hath been or shall be rendered, and direct 
thr said clerk to enter and appeal, in the u- 
tual manner, from the judgment of the said 
county court to the court of appeals of the 
shore, and that such entry shall be made ac 
cordingly, the laid clerk noting the* time of 

^entering such appeal ; and there shall be thr 
same proceeding! had upon such appeal, as il 
tbe application for an appeal had been made 
to, and the appeal had been granted by the 
county court, during the littingsfdf the said 
court. Provided, that execution upon any 
such judgment, shall not be stayed or delay 
ed, or any tupertedeai upon such judgment 
granted or issued forth upon any such appeal, 
unleit such person or peuons, in whose name 
rach appeal shall be made, or some other, in 
his, her or their behalf, shall immediately 
upon making such appeal, enter into bond 
w"ith sufficient sureties such at the chief 
judge or an associate judge of the district in 
which tbe said judgment thai) be rendered, 
shall approvr of, in the manner and agreea 
bly to the form or according to th* tenor ol 
the condition of the taid bond, as prescribed 
by the act lo which this it a supplement.

A* aet lo tiler the times of the meeting of

I si»it, appeil, writ of error, procett pleading* or ] 
I proceeding!; and tha: all writs k profess may 

be returnable to tbe said court on the said last 
Monday in November, in the same manner as 
to the session of the sa^d court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden on the first Mon 
day in June, and may aVto bear ttste on the 
said Ust Monday in November, as though t 
session of the said court wai holdrn on that 
day. yVnd it shall be the duty of the clerk of ! 
the rnurt of appeals for the eaitern shore, to 
atfnd the said judge on the said last Monday 
in November, in each and every year, who 
shall make due entry of all such matters and 
things, as shall or may be ordered as afore 
said, by the said judge ; and at each and e- 
vny tuch November session, all actions, picas 
and other proceedings, relative to any cauir, 
appral or writ of error, civil or criminal, 
ihall be continued over to the ensuing June 
session.

And be it enacted, That it shall not be ne 
cessary for the judges ot the taid cou-t of ap. 
prals or any of them, except the judge of the 
aaid c«on resident in the third judicial dis- 
tiict, to attend the aaid court to be holdrn -nt 
the city of Annapolit, for the Western Shore, 
on the lait Monday in May, in each and e- 
very ytar ; and it shall be the duty of the 
judge of the court of appeals, resident in the 
third judicial district, to attend at the city of 
Annapolis on ihe last Monday in May next, 
and on the lait Monday in May in each and 
every year thereafter ; who thall have pow 
er to make all necessary rulet and orders, 
touching any suit, action, appeal, writ of rr. 
ror, proceis, pleading* or proceedings, return 
ed t,o the court nf appeals for the Western 
Shore, or depending therein,preparatory to the 
hearing, trial or deciiion of lucli action, suit, 
appeal, writ of error, process, pleadings 01 
proceeding! ; and that all writs and process 
may be returnable to the said court, un the

PAUL'* QQMEST.lt INFALLIBLE
COLOMBIAN OIL.

'T^HE Inventor*! thU highly esteemed medicine 
L Is a native pf America, and the composition 

'u the,production nf American soil, consequent 
ly it it in every sens* of the word domestic, it it 
not pulled up with a numerous train jl pompou* 
foreign certificated of persons from wnom hy the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impostible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub'.ic hai bet 
ter security for their jrwmey as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hi* medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his Invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in whkh it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious. »nd in which lie is supported by 
the following rertincatcs of re»peft«ble ch»raflets, 
whose name* are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, beingre»''dcms with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaint* in which the Columbi 
an Oil ha* been found so eflkaclout and rarely e- 
ver fails of eaTcAing a cure, viz: Hheumatism, 
Consumption, I'ains in any pan* of the hotly, 
but particularly in the hack and ureaM. Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach. Pleurisies, Coolie, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprain* ami Flesh 
Wound*, Scalds and Burn*. Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, and Dyternary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
 ud the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that i* caused by indigestion, a

Anne Anmdel Cot/wry, fr
On application to the subscribe,* 

rece»t of Anne-Arundel county court tt ' 
tudge of the ifiittl judicial dittrict 'of 
by petition in writing of Ingrain C.nn r 
Arondel county, praying lor the benefit'.?, 
for the relief ol »undry insolvent debtor, 
several supplements thereto, on tk» tr' * 
oncd in the said acts, a schedule of h 
and a list of hi* creditor*, on oath 
can ascertain them, being snnexed to'n 
and the t»'d Ingivm Cann having m',, 
he has resided in the state of Miryuuv 
immediately preceding the time of bit! 
having alto stated in hi* petition 1)1 
MiaJ confinement for debt, aad havln 
discharged from confinement on the in 
scribed in said act, I do hereby order and, 
that the said lagcara Cann be diuhi 
imprisonment, and by causing a cnu 
to be inserted in the MaryUod C»ze7tsT** 
months socceuively l>efore the third **' 
April n««t, jive notice to hi* creditor.  
before the county court of Arme-ArtakH 
on the *aid third Monday of AprtlftQ^L. 
purpose of recommending a trustee for jkl- ^ 
til, and to shew cause, itiany they have , 
said Ingram Cann thould uot have the'b, 
prayed for jGflB" under my hand ttu. 
day of U^f^f '*"

3m m «ik» Richard H. fan

YEAR.]

ROBERTS*

ary, 
A PROCLAMATION.

wHr.R-.T

constant .inking and lots of appetite, it will >fl ThlS IS tO PIVP tut*! 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed Hbre and restore I * llls '? W &1Ve "Oil
it to its proper tone. I THAT Hie subscriber h«Ma 

It seems also as if nature had ranked it tbe first If
of the claa* of all peAoral* and expedoraia for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, »s it scarce ever 
: ails of removing obttniltion* in either, partial, 
larly those who are troubled with l'hthi»ick or 
Asthmatic complaint* who in the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down are almost toffocat- 
ed, hair a teaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render tome relief intuntaneoutly. and if conti 
nued agreeable to the direction* in tuch catrs, wilt 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lung* and free expansion to the 
breast

i a id last Monday in May, in the same man 
ner, as to the session of the said court, here 
in before direflrd to be holden on the first 
Monday in December, and may bear tcstcov 
the said last Monday in May, aa though a 
session of the laid court was boldro on tha' 
day ;_and it shall be the duty of the clerk 
of tbe court of appeals for the Westrrn 
Shore, to attend the laitaUudge on the said 
lilt Monday of May, in e^h and every yen 
who ihall make due entry of all such matteri 
and thingt, at shall or may be ordered as a- 
forrsaid by the said judge ; and at each and 
every such May session, all acYions, pleas and 
other proceedings, relative to any cause, ap
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, shall or
continued over to tbe cniuing December
session.

And be it enacted, That if the judge of thr
court of appeals, required by this aA :o a<-

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i.

Sept. i §09.
I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

year* with a hcclic coiujh and violent impreuion 
at tbe breast I applied to the most eminent phy 
sician* and could get no relief Irom my low ttate 
of health, until 1 got I'mul't Columbian Oil, and 
fouud immediate relief. I lake this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy oi this valuable 
medicine, from the cures which 1 have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to otter the same 
10 the public EUSHA SOWAKD.

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

from the orphans court of ...._ 
county, tetters ot administra't'i^",,, 
personal estate of Jame, Jfarvood lr 
ihe county aforesaid, deceased: hi,,! 
fore requested, thai all per^, wj, 
claims against said extate hrinjr t 
legally proved and authenticate 
pass the orphans court, and all th< 
are in any manner indebted to UM 
of the said deceased to make iau 
payment

  VM. 8. GREEN, Ada-r 
'  4

late of th 
some t

..nd'pr^inRtheinterpositi 
' !t Anil whereas the quit 

I Of the ?tate depend on the

'kJLffi have therefore tho
*.o£«ethismyproclamatio,
*,Twith the advice and^on* 
''^K.rcbv offcr'a reward o 

ifffjyllED DOLL 
I. whoever will discover the 
Kator of the said murder :

morver 
an

Bireni B>

I do, bv vir 
wers vested in i 

.dft*'ARDC 
being an aceompl.ce, 

perpetrator or perj 
id murder on the sat, 
ounciUtthecityof

NOTICE.
THE aubscriber having obtain* ft,..

the orphans court of Anne^lrundel rr.rn.sW j 
ty, letter, of administration At boni, s«»rhi« Excellency's command
on thfi nesiimul ««t>t« nt v: ... .T^sxV U....M PlSKSEY. Clk. Ol '

n. this thirty first day   
in the year of our Lord, or 
ei?hl hundred and twelve, 
Independence of the UmU 

the thirty-sixth. 
Robei

No. a.

Sta.
S«pt. i loo.

the Court of Appeals, and for other fur- 
fjotes.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and «fier (he paisagc 
of this aft, the court of appeals ihall be hoi- 
den for the eaitern shore at the town of Eat- 
ton, on the first Monday in June and the last 
Monday in November, in each and every 
year ; and that from and after the Gut day 
of Ftbruarj^fext, the court of appeall shall 
be holden fcAfce weilern shore at the city of 
Annapolis, on the last Monday in May and 
first Monday in December, in each and every 
ye»r; and that the said court lo be hnlden 
lor the western and eaitern thoret respectively, 
in the mootht of June and December, in 
each and every year, thai! be holden by the 
judges thereof, or any three or more of them ; 
Provided olwaji, that any one or more of 
the said judge*, attending at aforesaid, ihall 
have power to make all necessary rules -and 
orders, touching any suit, a&ion, appeal, writ 
of error, proceis, pleadings or proceedings, 
returned to the said court held for the wenrrn 
and eastern shoret respectively, or depending 
therein, preparatory to the hearing, trial or 
deciiion of tuch aAion, mil, appral, writ of 
error, proceit, pleadings or proceeding*. And 
lio much of the aft, entitled, An atl to pro 
vide for the organization and regulation of 
the courts of commin law in thiiitate, and 
for the adminittration of juitice therein, pats, 
ed at November testion, in the year of out 
L»rd one thousand ei;;bt hundred and five, 
ai provides for the holding of the court of 
appeals at different or other times than 
\bote hewn mentioned, be and the tame is 
hereby repealed.

And be it enacted, That it shall not be ne

tend at Easton, on the last Monday in No 
vember in tach and every year, or ihe judj;i 
of the said court so required to attend al An 
napolit, on the lait Monday ip May in each 
jnd every vear, shall not attend as aforesaid 
on the said rrspr £\ive days, for the purpoirt 
by this aA dirrAed, thr clerk ot the said ooun 
is hereby autborited and empowered to adiouit the taid c* ' ' ' " 

clerk can 
the court
a convenient time, and shall have power as 
aforesaid, to make all Decenary rules and or 
ders, touching any suit, acYion, appral, writ 
of error, process, pleadings or proceedings, at 
aforesaid, preparatory to the hearing, trial, 
or deciiion of tuch acYion, suit, appral, writ 
of error, proces*, pleadings or proceedings at 
aforetaid ; and the clerk otyhe taid court it 
heieby empowered to adj(<uto the laid ccuii 
from day to day, until the laid judge so no 
tified, shall attend for the purposes by ihii 
aA required.

And be it enacted, That appeals and writs 
nf errors may be prosrcutrd and brought to 
the court of appeals for the Eastern Shore, in 
tbe month of November, and to the said 
court fir the Western Shore, in the month 
of May, in the same manner at to the session 
of the said court herein before di reeled to be 
holden for the Eastern S|ake on the first Mon 
day in June, or to i he Mk of the said court 
herein before direAed To^fe bolden for (he 
Western Shore, on the first Monday in De- 
cetnber, and such rules, orders and proceed 
ing! slull br had thereon, preparatory to the 
hearing trial or drciiion of such appt»| or 
writ pj error, as it herein, before directed.  

And be it enacted, That any one of the 
taid judget, in court fitting, shall have pow.

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced to Hate, I wu taken 
with a violent soreihroai, about the i6ih of Aug. 
laii, which conlinord till in« firft of Ihe month, 
when I applied your oil eircrnijlf, and wubed 
the part aftrded with tht oil diluud in the la 
quantit)- of molattei. which took away piece* of 
pu.rid flesh and healed my throat in about 4! 
noun

N B. I also certify, that I mined my grand- 
child, and infant ol 17 month* old which wa* la- 
»en about the Brit of Augud with slow fevers and 
f*s u( appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
l-hysictan. who gave ever)' attention lor about 10 
day* but all to no effcfl , the child wat given up

on the personal estate of JVirAo/tu 
trood, late of th« county aforeaakl fc-l 
ceased, all persons having ,.bjj mi 
said estate are requested to L 
in legally proved and authenticatr3,io M| 
to pa*« Hie orphans court. And aH tStstl 
who are in any manner indebted tolas I 
Uie said deceased are.J>«rebv 
make immediate payment to

-LEWIS DUVALL, Ad1».
1811. """"at

in perfeA health.
MARY UNDERWOOD 

Baltimore, bv I'cter'* Bridg*.

No 3. 8ept.« 
I hereby certify, thai I had a cough and jain in 

my ttomaih for upward, of twoyeari, when I wat 
recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil. I pro- 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
ha* rcftorrd me to a good *tatc of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the Hook'i-town road near the turnpike file

No. 4. Feb i», i too 
(have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had bevn 
afliAed with a violent pain in my back, *o that 1 
was not able to walk. I procured on* phial of 
the oil, and 1 received Immediate relief, & I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 had a violent loolhach about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a few dram of 
tbe above Ol on some lint, and applied it IT

NOTICE.
rpIIE aubwriber being, by a degree of tat I 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mtrr-l 
land, appointed tnutee for the sale of tba| 
ratal* of George Mann, late of th* eitjo 
Annapolis, deceaMx), in pursuance of Ik 
directions of the aaid drrrw, hereby (mil 
notko to all tbe creditors of UM  ail 
George Mnnn, and aluo to all the rndhonj 
of Mary Mann, Uie of the city of Amavl 
poll*, deceaiied, to exhibit their rwpectm I 
claim*, with Iheir vouchers, properly i»-l 
thenttcatc<l. in Ui« court of chanceiT,wita-| 
in *i& nflptJflraYom the Ut day of Uetobtrl 
next. miOS. 11. UOWlK, Trwtat, I

. To be published twice in ca 
life space of four weeks in th. 
llepublican and Maryland G» 

lii-tbe Whig, Amenca 
ml Gazette, at Baltiiti 

Locrr. at Washington-Bar 
FrHerirk-town  Marylam 

>pr'»-to»v - Ur »t East. 
Feb. 3.

the tooth 
lief.

ccitary for the judges of the said court of ap I.er and authority to enter judgments by con. 
peali, or any of them, except the judge ol ":  -- «  ------- -- s . . 
thr sj'd court, resident in the second judicial 
diltrict, to attend the said court to be holden
at Ration for it* eastern shore, onfepaVlait
Monday in November, in each atMMavry
y«sv i and it shall l»e the duty of the^udgr
of the court of appeall reiident in the second
judicial di.trict, to attend at the town of
J>4slon, on the >m Monday in November
next, and on the last M -nday in November
in each and evtry year ibeieafttr, who shall
hare power to rr.ake alVnrceitary rules and
eager, touching any .uit.aftion, apptii, wrU of
error, procen, pleading,, or proceeding!, nt- 

, turned to tlie court of appeals for the , ., . turned 
»hare, or

 ippeali for the eaitern 
therein, e*e«a«»»~-"  -

fesiion, to call executions, and enter judg. 
menu thereon by default, or to enter them 
not railed by content, and to older writs of 
tenJiiioni <xfxmis in allcaies where the same 
way be oeceaiary, any law JOT usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding U/

Feb. 30. *^»«1» 61

affeeUd, and I received Immediate re 

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

NOTICE.
TUB subscriber intend* to apply to the
JK« "' Anne. AnincUl coyoly couin. or tome 

MIC ol ihrm. in ihe reuas Of said court; for the 
benefit of the aA of aasesftbtr fir tb« relief of 
sunday Insolvent debtors, ajstftUw 
menu thereto, after tht* 
lulled eight week*

Ftb. 6, itia.

No. 5.

1 comply with your request of staling my opinl- 
on of fail's Colonbian Oil, being an eOeQual 
remedy for ihe teller worm. I liave bMs>a4HA*d 
»ith the letter in my hand for n yean, and have 
made trial of many medicine* which h«v« (MM, 
recommended, bill all to no efed. Hearing ol 
Paul'i Colambiau Oil, about the tjth ot'January 
a«t, proVinc an efcfliul cure for ihe ringworm, 
a^ul fimiLsr conplaintt. I i.nm«di»Kh got aaMtut) 
of )our Oil, and applied it agreealily to ti« ok 
rrtiions for about two month* tucceuivrl) wh«n 
Hie tatter Iclt me, and hu not mad« it* apimarancc 
sine*. ,

SUSANNA PURDEN. 
N. B. My Sbtanna. a child ared ao months % 

i Ays, w»a taken about tha middU of July la»t. 
with aviolrnt cuugh, which the neighbour* said' 
w|s the whipping cough i I gav« her six drop* of 
th* Columbian Oil, which gat** immediate relief 
ami jTrovid un eoViuat cure   " ' 

tiatoga-antet, a)|ltin>ore, Aug.^i, i(oj|.

State of Maryland, sc.
By AnM-AmnM County Orfhcnt Court, I

Feb. 4, 1812. 
ON application, by petition, of han

Sanders, administrator with the - III snatasitt 
William I.ansdakT, rate of Anne-Arundel cnaty, 
deceased, il i* ordered, that h« tivelh* •*'«**• 
fjuirrd by law for creditors (  W*af is tatsrdst* 
against the laid deceased, and that tat saw as 
published once in each week for the spice of ill 
succettivc werk* in th« Mar) land Gstcttt

JoA* ffasiavay, Rtg. WtUi, 
A. A. County.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, ' 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-ArurAI 

county, hath obtained Irom the erpaas>i coan^rf 
Annc-Arundcl county, in Marjluw, »Hlrrse/at> 
ministraiiiMi with the will anrMse4ofllhstsrssflSl 
estate of William l-antJaJe. law of Aas>Aj*- 
del county, deceatrd All persons hsviaf daisn 
aj(alntt ihe laid  '"  nanf. an hertby trsrsa w 
e»hihii the ume. *ilh theTowbert thereof.to* 
^uMciibo, on or be fort ISM (ssttb (far ol **?j 
tier ncxi^ihey may other* iM by law br !»    
froi* aUMifit of the said et'au. Civta «  
my hs^Kthlt fourth day of rebnjiry, ila 

^F Jamft Sanders, //Jot, n. /^

" : NOTICE.' ''-~-
rpHE fubfcriber having obtained lettmtt 

adminifl ration on the persons! elhtc « 
Frederick Green, late of Anne- Aroncrlco*** 
ty, drcrafrd, rrqurfts atl perfoni hiving dsjf"' 
againfl the ellate of the faiJ decrsfrd » 
prefent tht fame, legally authenticated, fc<- . 
letilementr, k all ptrfont indebted to tbe W 
eflate lo majte Imcocdiate payment.

WM.S. GREE»J, Ad»'f.

| MARYLAND.
Anne Anmdtl County, t

ON application to me. th
, a ,h. recess of Anne An.ndel (
-u«i»te Judge of the third jv* 
UinUnd. by petition, m writ 
HtLmJ. of said county, prayin 
tsA lor the relief of *undry in 

tuwl »i November Mltion. eight 
W,»nnthe several wpplementi
 ot mentioned in the »aid afl
Jnpmpertv. and a list of his ere
u far as he can ascertain them, t
la petition ; and the »aid James
..unified me hy competent tc

I »u redded in the ttite of Mary"
1 ritwo Ne.t« immediitely prec^di

osion, and one nf the constable
U county -hiving certified that
 er is in his cn»tody f"' «'
 id Jame* Reachgwxl hav.ng R 

I cwitr for his |*r»onal a|.|M:aran 
[Weoonty court. t«-an»wcr »u

»T br niade SKiinil him by h
 ,y»tf,ire order awl actJ'Klfre. tl 
Bfuh([ood be discharged from
ind thu he, (hy causing a c 
k inserted in the .Maryland G;

ANtfAPOLlSt 
PRINTED KK JONA8 CREEN-

[ '••""".'

' Dollar* ftr

.
for three months succe»»ively be 
ty in April next), give notice 
Sfliear before Anne- Arundel c 
tud third Monday in April n« 
ife murninp, for the purpose i 
tiuMte for tlltir benefit, and to 
tl»y have, why the aaid James 
not have the benefit of slid .af 
»( pr»y«l. Given under my hi 
JnSe/iSii. & 

3m. fj Richart

Annt-ArUndet County, 
ON application to tliei 

.fttniof Aanc-Arumlel cuut 
tuie for the third judicial I 
by pf I it ion in writing of J 
Anne-Arnndel county. |tr»> 
of the aA tor the rrlicf qf si 
'in, in* the'fevenl- supjilrrr 
 ttm* mentioned in it>e said I 
properly, and a till <>( hi* c 
l« at he tin ascertain them I 
bttition andthet^itl Jertutl 
tisfird me that he has rt-lid* 
rjhntl two yrar* immediate 
of hit apulit-alion, having a' 
»n that he it, in » flu 3 1 contin 
k«»in| pnyed that he ma) 
Hid confinement on the ttr 
alt, I do Itereby order and 
Jutmiah Mc(kc'bediKhar( 

.rwtit, »nd by eauflng » C" 
«»«neil in tlic Marj'landCa 
tuitvtijvrl) before the tt\ird 
(ive notice to his civditors 
tounty court of Anne-Ar 
t»\4 third Monday ol Apr 
of reuimmtnding a nude* 
tolhcw ctute, it any they. 

' rftniih M«ke flmuld no< h -\ ..   . . -.t    %- . .«-

tin.
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ROBERT BOWIE, IN

the city of Baltimore, 
mineral of the state of 

that anVrociou. murder hath 
tc,l on the person of a certain 

r-  , . E Hr.HMiTB, late of the city of 
l*C M Orber) by some unknown 

A DOVine the interposition of go- 
;Wnf PAn« w-hcrea. thlquiet and se- 

Tof *e state depend on the vigilance 
Tcoostitutexl-authontie., in causing 
!- Sinrt such enormities to be duly 
U^l I'.ve therefore thought pro- 

*  ^.A this my proclamation, and do 
rl° "" , the advice and^onsent of the

i, by a deenc of tkl 
nancellor of Mirj-l 
» for the tale of lbt|
n, Uteof theeitj( 
n punuapce of th, 
Jecree, hereby pm 
«ditors of UM aid 
o to til th« rradhon 
f the eitj of Aots- 
libit thfir retptctm 
ichem, properlv ts- 
rt of chanc err, with- 
B Ut diyof 6ttob«t 
. BOWIK,

1VE NOTICE, -
(jerofAme-Arundfl 
>m the onkiM c»«n «f 
Msr.lud. Wti

COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812. 

Ordered, Thxt the supplement to the
act, entitled. An act to regulate and discipline lhe 
militia of this state, be published twice in each 
week, for the space of four weeks, in the Mary, 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette, of Anna 
polis; in the. Whig. American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Eaiton ; 
in the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town ; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager't-towru 

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.

. will discover the author or 
nrtrator of the said murder ; provided 
W any of them be convicted there. 

,nd moreover, I do, by virtue of the 
v,nritv^nA power, vested in me, hereby 
h°n VfuXd free PARDON, to any 

L^n, beinz an accomplice, who shall

hiicn in council at the city of Aniwpo.M, 
D" under the seal of the state of Mary- 

tod. this thirty fir.t day of January 
;  the year of our Lord, one thousand 
lht hundred and twelve, and of the eif.ii>. "" IT_:»«J Ktatotnf

commanding officer of the troop giving bond with 
spproved security to the state, for the safe keep 
ing and returning of the same when demanded by 
the state.

And be it enacted. That the finei for non-attend 
ance, disobedience of orders, or tinofliccr-ttka con 
duct, when on parade or in uniform, shall be the 
lame against cavalry officers, as those prescribed 
for the infantry, in the act to which this ii a sup 
plement.

Ami br it enatted. That the fines against privates 
thmll not exceed ten dollars, nor less than one dol 
lar for each offence, to be imposed by a court mar 
tial, and collected agreeably to the provisions ol 
the act to which this is a supplement.

A tupplement to the act, entitled, An act Jnd be it enacted, That the commistioni of tV-e 
(o reenlate and ditcipline tin militia of present cavalry officers, ihall be and are fctffby re- 
th tt t voked, and new ones shall be issued, attaching 
,,'* *'*"   ... r »v. ...lov each officer to his respective regiment, iquadron 
Whereas the organization of the cav'lry or woop> provided ^'^ new c£mm iMioru .hall

bear the same seniority by date, numbcr or other 
wise, that the old commUsioni bear At the present 
tirrte.

And be it enacted. That the officers, non-com, 
missioned officers and privates, enrolled in any 
troop ot hotse, lhall not be permitted to quit the 
same, under a penalty, if an officer, of fifty dolls ; 
noncommissioned officer, of fopy dollar.; and if 
a private of twenty dollars ; iiiiluii they have pre 
viously obtained the consent of at )>-aM two third, 
of the troop they may be so disposed to quit, or 
shall have been discharged from such troop by the 
decision of a court martial, br shall icmove out of 
the cavalry regimental district

And be it enacted, That all fines and penalties, 
undcr this act, shall be collected and applied in 
the same manner, as is provided in the act to

George «Jr John Barber,
At their Store en the Dock, have on hand,

and offer for Sale, a Oentral
Aitortinent of Goodt,

AMOHCWII1CU ABC TUB TOL1.OWIVO *aTI6L.S,

ereas organ
of thjj §wte> under |eU.offieerI( would conduce 
|0 the wetrare and production of an effective force 
that might, be extremely useful for sudden emer-

ae n CTiorrtB. b, the General Atiemblj of Mary 
land, That the itate is declared to be and U hereby 
laid off into eleven regimental (cavalry) dutricts. 
and one extra squadron, to wit: Washington and 
Frederick counties shall cnnititute the fint district; 
Montgomery and Prince-George's count iei the se 
cond diitric. ; Calvert and Anne-Arundel counties 
the third diitrict; Charlei and Saint-Mary's coun 
ties the fourth district; Baltimore City the filth

HE an  "-  .r -, , i district; Baltimore eoumy the sixth district ; Har- 
perpetrator or perpetrators ol I fofd counlVi wi, h Howard's troop from Bal.imore 
murder on the said condition. I cmmty> the ..yenth district: Cxcd and Kent 

- "- coumiei the eighth district, Queen-Annes and
Talbot countiei the ninth district; Caroline, and 
Dorchester countiei the tenth district ; Somemt 
and Worceiter counties the eleventh distric; ; and 
Allegany county to compose an extra squadron, 
and for the lime being, or until a regiment can be  »ht nunurxu uuu »..-  -, - -- - 

^dependence of the United State, of 
America the thirty-sixth. ^

Robert Sown. 
hii Excellency's command 
n v, Clk. of the Council, 

twice in each week for 
in the Maryland

Scan and Maryland Gazette, at An- 
Whtg, American, Sun and

ana lor *i« m»v wc,«5, ««  .... - -- 0 ----
formed in said county, it ihall be attached to the
first regimental district.

And be it enacted, That each regiment ihall oe 
composed of two squadron, of two troopi each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each squad- 
ron by a major, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenants, one comet, one quarter-master lerge-

I Federal
» M(v • > w.., _ .._._

Gazette," at Baltimore—Intelli-

I pncrr, at Washington—Bartgis's paper, 
it r'rfileriok-town—Maryland Herald, at 

I HigarVtown-aStar. at Easton.
Feb. 3. ^ 8w.

by a captain.
And be it enacted. That should there exist any 

supernumerary troopi in ariy district, they shall 
be under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district, until the number of such supernume 
rary troopi shall increase to entitle trem to be of 
ficered as has been herein before prescribed, ir, 
which case the governor and council are hereby

" - -J ._  .... *>r\.Y«mitftinnm to

| MARYLAND.
Anne Antndel County, tc. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
a the recess of Anne Anmdel county court, as 
  utnciate judge of the third judicial distriA of 
IhnUnd, by petition, in writing, of yanet 
lutlfond, of uid county, praying th* beneut of 
d* itUor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
fnwl at November session, eighteen hundred and 
W.inrtthe several supplement, thereto, on the 
trot mentioned in the said afls i a schedule of 
In property, and a lilt of hi. creditors, on oath, 
u ftr ^ he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
sis petition i and the said James Ueachgood lav- 

 t--    ,.. , ,»»i, munv lnal ne

aiion, and one m .... .. .... .-- __
M county-having certified tint the laid petiti
 er is in hit custody for debt only ; and the
 id James Reachgood having given sufficient sc- 
roily for hit |«rtonal appearance at Annc-Arun- 
AH county court, tv-answcr such allegation, a.
 UT br made against him by hi. creditors : I do 

order and adjudge, that the said James 
Bncnpxxl be discharged from hi. imprisonment, 
»«1 trut lie, (hy causing a copy of this order to 

| te inserted in the Maryland Gazette every week 
fa three months successively before the thrd Mon 
ty in April next), give notice to hi. creditors to 
»P!>ear before Anne-Arundel county court on the 
tsid third Monday in April next, at ten o'clock In 
the morning, for the purpose of recommending a 
IruMce for their benefit, and to shew cauie, if any 
they have, why the said Jamei Beachgood should 
MI have the benefit of said .ail and supplements, 
»< prayed. Given under my hand thii tSth day of 
Jme. tilt. Qf 

3m. ^y Richard II. Hiirvood.

dnnr Arftndel County, tc.

VIIIH.il »^»«. ...v B-.  .... _
authorised snd required to cause commissioni to 
be issued accordingly

And be it enacted. That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed to appoint 
immediately to each district as before laid off, one 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troopi in said district! be now com 
plete or not.

And be it enacted. That the guveinor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed, in case of 
a call of the general government, upon the state of 
Marjhnd, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 
such general officers as the numbcr of troopi so 
called out may entitle them to, agreeaUy to the 
rules and regulations in similar tiie> applied. 

And be it enacted. That the field officer, and cap- 
1 cavalry shall me*t in the city of Balti- 
>n the set<md Monday of March next in u. 

........i, and completely equipped, and they, or a
majority of them, when 10 met, may agree upon 
a system of eavalry tactics and trumpet soundings ; 
and an uniform dress for the cavalry ncld-ofEccrs 
of this state, whether regimental or general, and 
the result of the meeting herein above mentioned, 
.hail be forthwith transmitted tu the governor of 
the state, signed by the officers present, or a ma 
jority of them, who shall thereupon make the 
ume r-ublic by proclamation, and which dcte mi- 
nation ol the laid meeting, when published, shall 
ticcr.me binding and obligatory upon lhe field offi 
cers and captains, and subalterns of al| troops 
concerned, to adopt within six months thereafter, 

the penalties imposed for disobedience of     , tl >._.._.

which this ii a supplement.
And be it enacted. That every coun martial, for 

the trial of field officers, shall l>c cnm|H>s«d of thre; 
commissioned officers, who shall be orUVrcd in 
meet by the brigadier general of infantry, in whose 
district or brigade the delinquents may reside 
Every regimental court martial shall be composed 
of three commissioned officers, and every extra 
squadron court martial rhall alto Decomposed of 
three commissioned officers, *Tr

lanuary "_____  _____^f_____Bt.

Anne-Arundrl county, sr. W~
ON application to me the subscriber, in 

the recess of the court, as an associate judge for 
the third judicial dntrict of Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of James P Maynaid, nf Anne-A- 
nindel county, praymg for the benefit of the act 
tor the relief of sMdrv insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplement; thereto, on the terms mcntian- 
ed in the said a/U, a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, as far a. he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
having satisfied me thai he has resided in the 
stale of Maryland for more than two yeari im 
mediately preceding (he time of his application ; 
having also stated in his jietition that he Is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis> 
charged from his confinement on the terms pre 
scribed in the said acts, I do hereby order and ad*

French Brandy, Spirit, 
Peach fc Apple Brandy, 
W 1 and N t Rum, 
din. Cherry Bounce, 
tst h id qua). Whisky, 
Old Sherry Wine. 
lit qual.Cyder & Cyder 
Vinegar, 

Moluser,
Best Alex. Lnaf Sogar, 
tst Sc id qua). Bait. do. 
ist ad fc jd Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Imperial, *> 
Hyson, I <jj 
Young Hyson, \ < 
Hyson Skin, k I (-. 

| Souchong, J 
A few boxes of Raisins 
and Currants. 

Mxe, Cloves, Nutmeg*, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, 
Pepper, Ginger, 
1'earl Bailey. Rice, 
Mustard, Fig Blue, 
Search, A Mum. Salt I'e- 

tre. Brimstone, 
Perfumed Soap h Wash 
Balls.
ut and id quality Spa 
nish Si Amer Segars, 

First chop James Hivrr, 
small twist, pig tail. Si 
smoking Tobacco, 

Kappee h Scotch Snuff, 
Mould & Dipped Can- 
dlci,

SoperftM It Fine Floor, 
Indian Meal. Corn, Oats 
Salt, Castor Oil, boiled 

and raw,
Spermaceti! fc Fish Oil, 
Spiriti Turpentine, 
White & Red Lead*. 
Yellow Ochre, Venetian 

Red, Spanish Brown, 
Verdigreaie, Vermilli> 
on. Rose Pink, l'at**t 
Yellow, Spanish Wh\t> 
ing, Lampblack, Um 
ber,

Vitriol, Litherage, Tar. 
Plough T rates, l.e*ding 

Lines and Bed Cords, 
Hearth, Scrub, Sweep 

ing, Hone, Shoe, and 
  Faint Brushes, 
Bellow i,
Brandywine Fine and 

Coarse Gunpowder, 
Baltimore do. do, do. 
Shot assorted. 
New England Shoe* fc 

Slippers.
Window Ctas. I by to 

and to hy n. 
A few imported Fancy 

Baskets, 
Velvet Corks. 
Combs, Pen Knives,, 
Snuff Boxes, 
A quantity of Beans ft 

Teai.
Also a Genenl Assort* 
ment of Crockery and* 
Glass, Stone & Earth- 
em Ware,

And a few Articles ift 
ih' Dry Good LIM.. 

An assortment of Cast*, 
ings, such as V>ots, 
Ovens, Spiders, Skil 
lets, Bakers and An-

judee that the person of the said James I'. May- 
nard be discharged, and by cauilng a copy of this 
order to be publiihcd in the Maryland Gazette for 
three months luccessively before the first Monday 
in 'Vpril next, to give notice to his creditors to 
appear before ilie county court, at the court-house 
of said county, on the third M-nday of April 
next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said James V. Maynaid should not 
have the benefit ol the act. of assembly as pra>ed 
for. Given undjsjte^uand this second day of 
November, tti^^f

^^' ird H. llaraood.
MARY LAN..

Anne Arundrl County, le. 
Application being mado to me, the sub 

scriber, in the recess of Anne-A rondel cnunty 
s an associate judge of the third ji.ln.nl 
of Maryland, by petitiun, in writing, nf

White Si Brown Snap,
Met* 1'orU, new & old 

Ham*. Shoulders and 
Middlings,

Salmon, Mackarrl, Her 
rings and 'Cod Fish,

Cheese, Butter, Lard,
Sallad Oil. Basket Salt,
Jatnirson's Crackers,
Piloi Breed, I dirons.

All the above Articles an offered fur sale on 
the most rtssonabh terms for cash, or to tbosa 
who have been punctual on the usual credit To 
persons who reside in the country they will barter 
for different kinds of grain, he.
THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE ,

Will commence running aa soon as the navigation 
is open, and will continue regularly alter the first 
of April, when persons will meet with a ready 
carriage for Goods of every description. Those; 
putting goods on board will be particular intlU 
reeling them at full length to prevent miscarriage, 
ai the proprietors will not he aniwtiable for them 
unless ihii request ii complied with. Fare (ot 
pasMngers ai usual, and every attention paid 14 
those whn favour then with their custom.

N B. The subscribers earnestly request all thoid 
who have accounts of long standing to come for- 
waid and discharge tne same, or past their Note, 
fur the amount. In order to accommodate such, 
a small part  >! their accounts will b* received and 
credit given fur the same.

We forewarn all persons from muting the 
hand* wnh small bundles, as in case they should 
be lost we wilLnot be answerable for the same* 
All ilio 0g^o rnMtlaimk against us are rrquesttd 
to biing yem in It settlement

j ^^^ Ci'fo. tf Jno. Barber.
I MAim.ANuT

Anne Arundel County, §c. 
ON application to me, the subscriber.court, as

district 01 i»i*,/.-"--i -/ , -- -- -  . ~-
William Justice of the said county, praying the
benefit of the act for the relief of sundry insolvent
debtors, ami the several supplement, thereto, on
the term, mentioned in the said acts i aim of hi. lllc K1 , .    ...... _. ._._.,    ------  .-

?" T Kr" t-,To ^nTnUi. a supplement. cmli,or.. on oath. a. far a. he can ascertain .he m. pMted a, November  " '^I^J?."'?? **

tt!2f^V-k ll!^«eu!± ^^t-lt^^arJ1̂ .^:

the rece.s of Anne.Arundcl county coun. as 
an aisuoatc judge of «he third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition In writing, of Michael 

ud, of stid county, praying the benefit of 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*.

A e t ena.
is hereby authorised and empowered to call tog* 
her the commissioned and n..n<omm.ss,oiied o«- 

cm w'thin their respective distrirts. at least four 
a year, for d.ill «x«cise. and" each regimen. 
rUt at least once every fall, at such conve- 
^e and place, a. the lieutenant colonel may 
 o each squadron shall meet a. least once 

ipnng. and o.tencr ,1 deemed iiece.sar/.
aniK-ai »fiu» «^w,....y, —• !«••"/ -r- »- . " ^.hirh iu,h squaclrun may 
ON application to tlieHub«:riber, in the «ith;n the .o.., « wbieh ^ j ^ 

»«osc.fA«ne.Arumlel county court, as an afTo- belong, at »ucn c _ , ...c .....j__
tuieforthe third judicial diltricl of Maryland, | maj 
br petition in writing of Jeiemiah Meeke, "I 

- r -     '-- for the benefit
insolvent deb-

POLlSt
I ON AS CREEK-

Annr Arnndel county, praying 
rf the ar\ «or the relief qf sundry ..... 
"us, and the'feverar supplementi thereto, on the 
trmi mentlaned in ilie said ails, a ichedule of hn 
property, and a lill <>f liis tioiitors, on oath, as 
Ur .» he cw ascertain them ; being annexed to hii 
petition andthessid Jeremiah Meeke having sa- 
tiificd me that he has refilled in the ftatc of Ma- 
rjtsml two ye.rs iinnir<lialely precrdinjj the nme 
Of his  pplit-alimi. havinR also Hated in hi» pent:- 
KI that he ih in aflual continrmciit lor debt, and 
tavin, prayed that he may he diseharKed from 
Mid confinement on the terms jirescrlbed in said 
»1s. I do hereby order anil adjudge, that the said 
Jtitmiah Meeke be discharged from his imprisim- 
fMiit, »ud by cauling » n.py of this order to be 

'l»«neiliuilicM»oU»JOa*ette lor threemontlis 
 Uiwliivil) before the third Monday in April next, 
five notice to his cmlitots to appear before the 
county court of Anne-Ariindel. county, on the 
S»W third Monday Ol April next, for ih« purpose 
of recommtnding a truttee for tlieir benefit, and 
lolhew C»UK. it any they have, why tlie said Je.- 

1 r»ml»h Meeke Owuldnot hav»»he Ixmxht a. ora 
V\«, .!!,» .,.. . Jfc. .^ ...i «w  ..u .-i «

11CQ tUI'TfclM^"- --   " 

immandmg officer of such squadron 
i «ci , and each troop shall meet, at least 

 n, ,'£« a «' *nd.,«»Sen« of the mimemal 
IS -Sdron' meeting., a. such time and place 
tMi?ki. county, a. th. a,mmand,,n officer shall

rmT" ,"« htving Valisfied me. by comment ,c,
timony. that he has raided in the itatc of Mary.
land for the period of two >rais immrdiately pre-
ceding this his application, and one of the con-
.table, of the sa«l county having certified that the
.I'd ,«titionet is in hi. cu.t6dy Tor debt only J I Jo
hereErc order and anjudge. that the said W.U.am

Justice be d.Khanred tr,.m I,., imprisonm.nt. and
Jh.t by causnig a co;,y ol tl.is oidcrto be inserted
n the Maryland Gaulle, weekly, lor three months
ucc«.s"c y befor. the .!»«! Mon,Uy ,. Apnl

•ULIC . ' ..._ ._ i... MnK,i;«M*« tn fttttmj- Itcfate

^And te it enacud, Tha. the brigadier general! of 
infamrV may call out thai portion of the cavalry 
whlchare orgVnized v.-ithin'theirrespective.briKadj:

ines " of
^fantrv. provideJ they ar. no. taken out 

such t.oop or .roop. belong,

equ

Anne-Arundel count) court on the Ihir'd Monday 
in Anril next, to ihew cause, if any they have, 
'".y'th.laid William Ju.iic. ihould no, have the 
benefit of the said act. and »uWle««u, HV^T^ 

Given underjny^ «»"  iuh "'^ o^P1""" 
her, .««.

True co

the
a .

live, and the teveral supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said ato, a schedule of hi* 
itropcrty, and a list of 1.13 ircditort, on oath, a* 
»r as he can ascertain them, being annexed 10 hia 

petition : and the said Michael Beachgood having 
satisfied me, by competent testimony, that he hu 
resided In the state of Maryland for the period of 
two >rar< immediately preceding this his applicati 
on i and one of the constables of Anne-Arundrl 
county having certified that the said petitioner is 
in his custody lor debt only, and the said Michael 
Ueachgood having given sufficient security lor hi* 
personal appe*aram:e at Annc-ArumWl county court 
to answer such allegations as may be made against 
him by hi. creditor* ; I do therefore older and ad 
judge, that the uid Michael Urathgnod be disharg- 
edlvttnhUtmUTUaumejtt. and that he by S*  

jm

,,, together with the 
used by an officer, i

of the cavalry ot

i the original.

NOTICE:
ALL person* in any manner indebted 

,  the ...Wriber. are requested » call>   ̂  
G*oao« MACHUSIH, living in ^  -h.n-  «.Corn-hill-itreet.

H,,..;,,n lt.,,i,';. ,,..'].!-.-. ".^i.M,,, 1^, 1"!

, ,

.
a cojiy of this onlcr to be intened in the Ma 

ryland Ga'tiic every week lor three months suc 
cessively before the third Monday in Apr'11 next,
give notice to his cretors 
Annc-Anmdcl county court 

at

troop, of cavalry already

ray-
through tn' eumiii»"    -. -  °' n. » 4- -«»-psr^ w"1 :

part of the principtl. of _
on or before tlie aoth of Marrh next, o-

toerw.se suits will be ins.i.uted after that day lor
the recovery of the whole.

He al»o forewarn* all persons from
hunting with dog or gun. pas.ing in any Uirrflion 
out of the public road, or trespassing ir. any man- 
n-r whatever on his Farm, on Souih-Uivcr, call 
ed HilWen. and- mor. wrticuUrly on iha. ps.t

11 by the n

to appear before 
on the said third

Monday I" April nexl. at At o'clock In the 
moniinE. '«"»  PUT04**' r»o»mmending a trn»- 
trt'for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 

-e uid Michael Beachgood 
benefit of the said ad 'and

they have. »>'X 
diould KOI have the 
ni|.plemeni
icih day of 
died and el

lementias prayed. Given under my hand this

3ro.

one thousand eight bun* 

Rirhard II. Harwood.

NOTICE.
Those who .re indebted to 8t. John".   

College are hereby earnestly solicited to malt. 
immediate payment to the aplMcriber, who U 
authorised to rocciv* the Umc. '

(*.

:: '.',>;'. ;»*
.-,!. I-. 1 JIlJJ,
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The Editor of the Raleigh Register, (mho 
first published the letter respecting a VOL 
CANO in North Carolina) says, " From in 
formation lately received, we are satisfied, 
that the letter recently published in the Star 
and the Register, under the signature of 
John C. Edwards is dettitute of truth, and 
that the name is an assumed one. We re 
gret that the writer of that article, whoever 
he may be, should devote his talents to the 
fabrication of falsehoods. His laboun may 
acquire for him the reputation of v wit, but 
he will forfeit a character of much more va 
lue/'

Gen. Wro. Clark, of St. Louis, has writ- 
ten to his brother at Louisville, informing, 
him, that a party of Puant Indians, who 
reside on the waters of the Illinois river, and 
who belonged to the Prophet's party, ha? 
robbed the trading houses of Mr. G. Hunt, 
aoal Nathaniel Pryor, E<q. killed Pryor, and 
two of Hum's men—Hunt escaped.

[Phil. American.]

We understand the U. S. iloop of war 
Waip hat been ordered here to wait for des 
patches, which are to be tent o it to France 
and England. [tf. T. Gascite]

SUW-TOBK, MARCH 3.
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL. 

Lait evening arrived at this port, the fast 
tailing thipOronooke, Richaidt, from Lisbon, 
which port she left on the 26ih of Jan. Capt. 
H. informed us, that great rejoicing took 
place :he day he sailed, on receiving official

_r .t__ r ii _i   '  _l_ J 1) ..*).!«. A MiKifhitewi of the fill ot Ciudad Rodrigo, which 
place wai taken by norm by the Britith ar 
my, on the evening of the 18th of January.

Capu R. farther states, that two Britiih 
regimentj were cut in piece*, and one Eng- 
liih general killed and another mortilly woun 
ded ; great slaughter took place on both tides.

We further learn that the French general 
Murmont wai marching to relieve Ciudad 
Rndrigo, it the head of iO.OOO men, which 
place he wai expeded u> reach about the 24lh 
of January.

LATEST FROM LONDON.
The fait tailing brig Catharine Auguita, 

caut. Center, arrived at thii port yeiterday I 
morning, in 44 day* from Plymouth, and j 
brings London papers ro the evening of the 
14th Jan. (two days later) and Lloyd's Lilt 
of the same date, a file of which is received 
at live office of the Mercantile Advertiser.

LONDON, JANUARY 13.
Some Fiench papers were received on Sa 

turday afternoon. They contain but little 
information from the Peniiuula. It is stated, 
that the imall places left by Suchet in his ad. 
vance againit Valencia, have all been since 
reduced, and that the siege of that city will 
be vigorously prosecuted by gen. Harespe, 
under the orders nf Suchet.

Letteis frum Ostend mention, that Joel 
Barlow iniiits upon the reititution of the A- 
merican property seixed under the Rambouil- 
let decree, previous to the formation of any 
commercial treaty, between the U. States 
and France.

It is stated in some Petersburg letters, that 
the exchange, which was ^fiy *^*V' llme 
since at 15, is now only aJkrounfe. From 
this circumstance, and thfinVtaiinav confi 
dence in Government Paper, it is interred, 
that the.peace between Rusiia and Turkey is 
Ho longer viewed as doubtful. It however, 
by no meant follows, that war with France 
mutt ensue. On the contrary, it may be rea 
sonably appicliendrd that the protpecl of an 
event so pregnant with danger ar.d inevitable 
expense, woukl naturally operate to diminish 
both public ciedit and public confidence.

Very recent intelligence from Holland 
ttatta, that .he measures rr forced agalntt all 
those who are detected in Imlding clandestine 
correspondence with G. Britain are mott 
rigid. Lately tevcral matters of merthant 
veticts have lieen arreited ; of whom one hat 
died in prison, and another is not lik'ly long 
to survive. Tlie sin nf a most retpeftable 
merchant at Rotterdam, it is added, was un 
der order i for trial by court martial) the result 
of which it wlis not difficult to anticipate.

'i+eclujrcb nf.Si. NJC(M»JM, at S»ti;iii, '"> 
which the French ganison had deposited forty 
thousand quintals of hsy, was on the 8th ol 
Uec. entirely- consumed, with its contents.

The following banking, houses were conii 
dercd and acknowledged by the other bankers 
to be truly ietpe£Uble and safe, all within 
the last 14 yearst but now are vanished, and 
not left «ven a wreck behind i 

, Metsrs. Clarke it Siston ; Brickweed, Og- 
den h Co. Cntell, Powell it Co, W. & 
G. Nightingale S. Smith, Sons 8c Co. 
Glover k Co. Sir Matthe^Aloxam, \Vil- 
kinson tc Co. B«ldern, l.uQigtnn tc Co. 
Staples jk Co Devayenci, r>«wrs (c Co. 
Locklurt, M»xton and Co. Wilkei, Oickin- 

•' »on k (X Hirley, Cameron k So,n. Mac 
k Co. | Dorset, Julmton k Co.- -

which Lord Cochrane gave notice yesterday 
in the House* of Commons he tboold move 
for on Thursday te'nnight, relates to the duke 
of Cambridge's resignation of hit DiitridV 
Command.

Yetterday 500 of the guards were selected 
for foreign service. The second battalion of 
the Coldttieam, quartered in the Tower, 
which wai in»pe£\ed in the forenoon by his 
Koyal Highness the duke of Cambridge, lup- 
plierf 250 of this number ; and the other 
2iO wrre. drafted from the third regiment 
at the Portnun.ttiret Barracki,bf his High- 
nets the duke of Gloucester. These troops 
are expected to embark at Portsmouth on the 
24th inst.

On Wednesday last at 12 o'clock, the bank 
ing-house of Messrs. Fenton, Scott, Nichol- 
1011, and Smith, of this place, known by the 
name of the " Leeds Commercial Bank," 
stopped payment to the turprise and conster 
nation of the whole town and neighbourhood. 

Quebec letters and papers, which arrived 
on Saturday to the 3d ult. slate, that large 
quantities of Britiih manufacture* continue 
to be smuggled into the territories of the U- 
nited States from Canada. The Cuttom 
houte officers on all frontier stations had been 
doubled and trebled ; but, notwithstanding 
their vigilance, the temptation and facilities 
were so great, that English goods still found 
adminion. Some severe contests had taken 
place between the officers and smugglers, 
which had not terminated without the lots 
ol many live*. Precautionary meaiurei had 
been adcpied by Lieutenant General Sir G. 
Prevost the Governor of Canada, in the event 
of hostilities with the U. S. There were a 
considerable body of regular troops in our 
North American Province!, besides a tolera 
ble militia, among whom the best ditpotition,

CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

the Federal Ganettt.][Reported for the 
Monday,

prevailed. The non.importation aft, and o- 
ther recent mratures of the United Statet 
Government, have had the efftft of increat- 
ing the trade of our loloniei in that quarter, 
and contrquently removing slight discontents 
which might formerly have prevailed.

PLYMOUTH, JAK. 16.
This ni§t*{j Gaiette contains the Prince 

Regent's I'rdtlama-.ion for a General Fast, to 
be observed tnyughout England and Ireland 
on Wednesday the filth day of February 
next ; and in Scotland on the following day.

ST. LOUIS, JAW. IB. 
INDIAN DEPREDATIONS ! ! 

Extract of a letter to Gov. Howard, from a I 
gentleman at Fort Madiiot, dated Jan. \ 
7th 1813.
" I am sorry to inform you tha: oti the 1st 

inst. a party of the Puants, about twenty in 
number, arrived at Mr. Geo. Hunt's house 
(Lead Mines') and killed two Americans and 
robbed Hunt of all his goods ; Mr. Hunt 
bearing the name of an Englishman, saved 
his life ; at the same time another parly of 
the same Indians went to 'Pryer's house to 
kill him, and intended to kill every A- 
oierican they could come near. Their chief, 
observed, that the Americans had killed a 
great many of their people at fTippicannoe, 
and that they intended to kill all they saw. 
I expert they went upwards in search of 
more. Hunt and his interpreter, Lego- 
trir, arrived here last night; on his way here 
be was informed by the £tffc% tnlt • '* r8c 
party of Puants had setl^pdVthit place, k 
they shewed every d^W^k • be friendly 
and promised to save as rnVh of his goods 
at they could."

• Lieut. Prycr, formerly of the U. S. ir. 
my, he was one of those who accompanied 
Lewis and Clark to the Pacific coast.

f The name of the Prophets towo, which 
was destroyed by Gov. Harrison.

19.(Km.) rca 
EARTHQUAKES ! ! 

About balf past 3 o'clock on Friday morn 
ing latt, this place was visited by another 
earthquake, the convultion of wBich was in. 
finitely more contideubte than any previout- 
ly felt; it wai succeeded by several lighter 
ones. On Friday right there were three 
light ones and *<e have several timei since 
felt moderate shake*. The Little Prarie is 
the seat of the eruptions, we have every rea 
son to believe, from the statement? we havr 
heard from traveller from that distressed part 
of the country; though it was not our opi 
nion when we received Mr, Pletcher's state- 
ment which is con Griped by all the people 
from that country with whom we have con. 
verted. We are told thaV tvwy individual 
who lias it in his power to \awe\a doing so. 
Many fled precipitately with nothing but 
their clothes and a few hjankets to shield them 
from the inclemency of llie weather. Whole 
ettatrs were offered for a single horse. We 
feel ! let the reader feel! but we cannot des 
cribe, nor could our informants, what wai 
felt by men of large families aud small for 
tunes, with their helpless women and chil 
dren who were not able to withdraw from 
this scene of drrad and honor ! We have 
seen no person from that country who did 
not leave It previous to any of the recent 
•hakes ; but all with whom we have* cqn-

Mr. Miloor presented the petition nf Neal 
M. Ucnnis, against whom was recovered in 
the District court of Pennsylvania a judg 
ment of $ 75,000 as a bondsman in a certain 
cate. He prayt release from the judgment, 
offering reatoni for it. Referred to the com 
mittee of commerce and manufactures. 

Mr. Gholton from the committee of claims 
The Speaker laid before the house a report 

from the Secretary of the Treasury, prepared 
in obedience to a retolution of the home of 
December 23, containing a statement of 
the amount of export!, kc. of the U. States 
from the adoption of the constitution to Sep 
tember last. Ordered to be printed. Also a

. . ,. - i» • " Lreport relative to refugees Irom British pro 
vinces. Referred to the committee on pub 
lic lands. Also, a letter from the Chief Jus- 
tice of the United States expressive of the 
sense of the court arising front the joint teso- 
lutinn of ll>e two houses allowing them the 
use of the library.

The house proceeded to the consideration 
of the unfinished buiine** of Friday last, in 
ternal taxes, kc.

Mr. Gholion said he was ready to go as 
far as any man in providing a revenue to meet 
the exigencies of the limes : he had voted a- 
gainst the salt tax on Friday, but as some 
gentlemen had considered the refusal to lay 
this tax, as of an injurious tendency, Tor the 
sake of conciliation he was willing to impose 
it. He therefore moved, being one of the 
majority, a reconsideration of the vote of 
Friday lait, refuting :o agret with the com 
mittee of the whole in the imposition of 
a tax ot 30 cent* per bushel on imported 
salt.

Mr. Nelson was opposed to icconsiderati- 
on ; as the question was not taken till after 
lull consideration of the subjeA ; as lie did 
not consider the tax of much value, believing 
that in cate of war, instead of producing four 
hundred thousand dollars, it would not pro 
duce fifty thousand dollars ; and as other tub- 
jeAs of taxation that would be producYive 
might be fixed upon. He would rather even 
lay an additional tax on land. He would not 
vote for it, for the purpose of encouraging 
domestic salt ; as a little capital was required 
in that business and we have not encouraged 
other domestic manufactures.

Mr. Bacon explained the reasons that in 
duced the committee of way* and means to 
propose this tax, and their reasons for believ 
ing it would produce the sum calculated.

Mr. Wright was opposed to reconiiderati- 
on. Among a variety of other arguments lie 
said the present dominant party came into 
power by electioneering and denouncing the 
federalitts for laying this tax : and he hoped 
we should not furnith weapons tooureoeraies 
to terve us as we did them.

Mr. M'Kcc, Mr.Chevesand Mr. Widgeiy 
spoke in favour of reconsidering.

The yeas and nays were at length taken k 
were, yeas 70, lioes J3.

The yeas and nays were then taken on 
agreeing to the tax, and wcie yeas 66, noes 
34.

The 5th resolution, Whiskey tax, was then 
taken up. Mr. M'Kim proposed an amend- 
ment by laying a tax of 23 cents per gallon 
on all domestic distilled spirits.

The Speaker informed him that the rules 
of the houie required that all propniitions for 
laying or increasing taxet, thnuld first be dis- 
cuiseo in committee of the whole.

Mr. M'Kim appealed from the Speaker's 
decision, but, befjre the question was taken, 
moved, instead, to go into com. of the whole. 

Mr. Johnioo very strenuously opposed this 
ojo:ion.

Mr. Fitk was in favour of it and of the 
encreased tax on whiskey and other domestic 
spirits, by which aievenue of above six milli 
ons might be raised, or the people would be. 
come more temperate, in either case he tho't 
the tax must have a beneficial operation. The 
house adjourned without deciding the motion.

M/. Randolph then wcvrd the »« 
be recommitted to the coroutine- ' " 
He laid he had determined to 
tlfd purposes -ef Ihe hbuVe "only* 
negative ; but was induced once n 
make the attempt t once more to Urw 
to attend the calls of reason. He 
country might not be compelled * 
taxes contemplated. He would, ts' 
generally been remarked of minjrj,-' 
their whole aim was to pull down 
commending remedies, present a u 
he rid of theie taxes, which be hoped'' 
meet with the approbation of ihe/^

Mr. Randolph examined the tt. 
revenue from the time when MrM 
became President of.lhe U. S. l'n , 
1801, it was twelve millions, and fa, 
gradually increasing till iu Uoj , 
was about sixteen millions. The Don i 
tation, the embargo and non-intercosn, ? 
lowered it to what it now is ; and the J 
ry of the Treaiury calculates, that 
of war it inay amount to two million 
half ; or, in case of pence, non-impo, 
all continuing, it may amount to ij, 
ons.

As a substitute for taxes he would 
mend the repeal of the non.itnporuti 
A striA impartiality to England and 
not in words only but in faft ; the rciinl j] 
the treaty of 18O6 made by Mr. MooroeJIl 
the British government ; and the ita^jl 
merchant vesiels that they might delLd 
themselves against all unlawful aggrtsnoot.

Mr. Randolph advised remittance to Dw»J 
piracies, since we have bad spirit enoait is 1 
resiit Tripplitan. He dwelt on the wrttcW 
tituation of the country from the n> 
agcment of the government ; and 
the necessity and utility of repealing thcass! I 
importation, and continuing in price.

Messrs. Widgery, Fuk and Alno'a oopet. I 
ed the motion. '^^

Mr. Cheves and Mr. Calhoun ipoU exi 
at length against it, and on the ditgrut ^ 
would follow retracing their step*,

Mr. J •ndolph replied.
After a desultory and unprofitable,tboarh ' 

amusing debate of four hovrt, the yeas sari 
nays were taken on the motion. Yeai M, I 
noe* 83 ; and then the house adjourned.

Tuesday, it arch 3..
Mr. Grundy spoke against t'ne motion 

made last evening by Mr. M'Kim, to recom 
mit to the committee of the whole the 5th 
resolution (isppocing a tax on domestic dis 
tilled spirits, kc.)

M>. M'Kim urged the propriety of his a- 
memJmcnt (3J cmts per gallon on whiskey, 
kc.) at-it would destroy the necessity of the. 
stamp, carriage, duett and other taxes. It 
aiipearcd by the returns of the marihalli. that 
there were annually distiled in the U. S> 94 
millions of gallons of ardent spirits. Thii would 
produce a revenue of 6 millions ; f 1,575,000 
more than the amount o( the direct tax and 
tjie contemplated amount of the other taxes.

Mr. Findley was opposed to the motion ; 
Mr. Wright supported it.

.Mr. Randolph enquired whether a motion 
to recommit to the committee of the whole 
the whole of the resolutions would be in ON
der.

Attorney 
for Ann Jenifer, executrix

s having el»ims against tl 
to
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public Sale.
of an order from tl 

Arundrl county, wi

k of Horses. Catte. a«*P 
" nu,enV,°.. HouadwM F»nrt

°ick».ooted.ou. to men 
urAr twenty a,

:credit will be given, on*ecurl

hru.

Marl

THE plantation called Ai 
  ''oining. remaining about, 

,,h,nah»lf mile of Soo
|Xbo,heHoaMsint|ii.citr. occu 

John Munroe, Wm.Tu 
Also a number of Nei 

««ver»l valuable tr.

Wednesday, March 4.
The house proceeded to the order of ik 

day, the unfinished butineit of yeiterday.
Mr. M'Kim withdrew his motion to i% I 

commit to the committee^ the wbokias | 
fifth resolution ; that irnposiJ^a duty i 
mestic distilled spirits.

The ayes and noes were then take* on I 
the resolution, and were, ayes 67, noeill.

The ayes and noes were then called on tie 
sixth resolution (licenses to rcuilcn, kt.) ud | 
were, yeas 68, noes 49.

The ayes and noes were then taken on ike 
seventh resolution, (tales at Juflioa, fcc.) k [ 
were, ayes 7 9, noes 34.

The ayes and noes were then tsken on tie 
eighth resolution, (refined sugar) tod wert, | 
ayes 80 noes 38.

The ayes and noes after a little debate, 
were then taken on the ninth resolution (cir- 
riage tax) and-were, ayes 72, Noes 48.
Mr. Little moved to divide the lOtb tetola- 

tion to as to take first' the quettioti on irnpot- 
ing a tax on bank notes, then on other notes.

The ayes on the first part of the resolution 
(bank notes) were 74, nays 43. On the o- 
ther part ot the resolution the ayei Wirt 65, 
noes S3.

The 11 th resoluticn (direft tax of tin* 
millions.) was next contidered.

Mr. Randolph enquired whether toil ttt 
was to be imposed on the different itiia st> 
cording to the census by which the rneuiben 
now hold their seats, or accoiding to the ecu- 
tus lait taken.

Mr. Bacon informed him that thecoeimii- 
tee of wayi and means had not noticed the 
subject, but he presumed thete could be no 
doubt but that the tax woifcLbe proporti 
oned according to the ceniusflif uken.

Mr. Randolph endeavoured"^ p'o«e «* 
one mode unjust and the other unconstituti 
onal.

Public Sal
The subscriber will tell i 

1 1 her proem dwelling, called • G 
|inrietyol property, consistinj

Plantation Vtentilt, Stocl
n>Toe«Uy the t?th Marrh, if

I KII liir d»y. The terms of salt
liboTttcn dollars. »i* months en
Itnihe purchaser giving note, w

T. and lor all

THAT the subscriber
[(remit* orrihtnt court -of An 
I Imen of adminittration on th< 

|ohn Rawlingi. late of t»id 
All persons hiving claims igai 
M^acited to bring them In, le 
(« imlement, and ill thos* 

iate piymtnt.
John Duvoll, 

11. ilia.

On this resolution the ayes were 77, 0* 
noes 39. ,

On the 19th resolution, (diicoontm| w 
ready payment) the ayes were 73, D00 *"-

Tfce Uusc agreed to the amendment oJU» 
committee of the whole striking outtkaW- 
ter part of the 13th resolution (letters" 
marque, kt.) The ayes, on this rt*ol«M« 
as amended, were 80, noes 36.

The 1 4th resolution (discontinuing «• 
taxes a year aftet the conclukion of pt»"i) 
was agreed to, 73 to 27.

The yeas and nays were then tskeo <# 
the whole of the resolutions together, w 
were, yras 56, noei 34. .

The resolutions as adopted were thw refer 
red to the committee of ways and 
bring in a bill accordingly.

A message wu rtceived Irorn
^_ — • ' .<._..._•* "M 1*containing the fjrm of a conrtiMtiio 11 M ** 

dopted by the conventuw it N. Oileani w 
the goveraatent of that state.. A o10.'"**"

. ^ . ̂ '.. _ >. .^vB..'- ^MI. > _/** . JK , -^. —\»^-j» ••dL•

Riclgely & f
Have just received, aiv
Fresh Red Clo
Annapolu, March 19.

Dissolution of I
THE partnership of /

•Uhitday dittnlved by mutv 
toot having cUima sg»inu 
Ikrm. ii» rtqiieited to preten 
»«<i iho»e indebted to them.

payment to
uihnriteil to sett \t the butrn 
» eametily hoped that pro] 
f»«i to this nqueit, as llM 
ISM to comply with iha sain 
<*T of Mirch next, may txp 
tpintr them.

Im grmteful to a gene 
friendi, they rrturn them th 
&*u liberal pairoaa|c.

from Maryland (Mr. M'Kiin.)

AnnspoUn, Feb. ao, til
P. S. The buainei* v 

'Mqn by Mntlnm Hidg*! 
*«ier me firw ot

RIDGELY if
»liohopc by their' strict »' 

uid »h»re the custon-
f there _ 
tiaa was made ami carried A i^



were then take* on 
ie, ayei6r, noeiJI. | 
ere then called en ike 
i iorcuilm,kc.)ud I

ere then tikrn on the | 
et at auction, he.) k
•

tre then tikcn on tbe 
«d lugar) and vert,

after a little debate, 
ninth rciolution (car* 
ijrei 72,Noe»48. 
ividethc 10th ttiob- 
he queitioti on impot- 
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niulerrd.
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he different itlla K- 
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Public Sate.
of an order of the orphans court

county. lh« iub*criber will

of March lost, at
rf the l» - , , , 

"I'M the personal property of the de-
f A" "Jn.i^ng of teveral valuable Nttroei. 
^furniture. '.nd Stock of .11 kinds. 

of sale Cath.
tfiwri*, Attorney In fact,. ,

for Ann Jenifer, executrix of Jowoh. 
t ..-non! having claimi »g»init theettate are 

A MtiBed to exhibit the same to the sub- 
, o« or before the first day of June nett. 

Norn*, <y Jno. 
River.

Public Sale.
of an order from the orphan*

Anne Arund»l county, wdl be exfxatd 
lit Sale, on Tuetday the V M tnn- «' f»' ri 
,he ne*t fair day. at the Uw te»ldenc« of 

deceued, ne>r South

llrte p«r.onalpronJ|rJ|^e *aid 
* conning of One'Wefrtna.iJ a valu 

...uJt of Horfci. Cattle. Sheep and Hog! 
d>.ionuteni.li. Household Furniture ; aquan- 
^ f Indisn Com. Bacon, and Lard, with ma- 

MT articles too tediou! to mention. Terms 
IT for all inmi und«r twenty dollar! the cash 
'id . jji IQm< of that amount, and over, 

, mo^ht 'credit will be given, on the puichaser. 
, note wiih approved security. Sale will 
icnce at 10 o'clock-

John DuvaU of M. Adm'r.
i, D At the same time will be offered for rent 
, 'plantation ofiaid deceased for the present

//« . J D. Adm'r.
iarftX, 181*._______________l'v *: -

. In Council,
February U, 1813.

ORDERED, That the " Supplement to an 
act, entitled, An act for regulating writi of 
error, and granting appeali from and to the 
courti of common law within thii province," 
and the '*H& to alter the time of the meet- 
ing of the court of sppeali, and for other 
purpofei,1 ' be nubliihed twice in each week, 
for the ipace of three weeki, in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at Anna- 
polii ; in the Whig, American, Suri and 
Federal Gaacue, at Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eaiton ; in \be Republican Gaxette, at 
Frederick-town', and in th« Maryland He* 
raid, at Hagar'i-town. 

By order,
N IN I AN PINKNEY, Clk.

A supplement to an act, entitled^ An act for 
regulating vritt of errtr, and granting 
appeals from and to the courti of common 
law within thit province. 
Be it enacted bj the General Attetoblj of 

Maryland, That any perton or personi, againit 
who ID any judgment hath been or ihall be 
rendered in any county court of thii itate 
or any perion in hit, her or their behalf, 
being deiiroui of appealing from tuch 
judgment to the conrt of appeal* of the 
ihore, may at any time within the period pre- 
icribed by law for entering- appeali, inttead 
of proiecuting a writ of error for the remo 
val of the tad judgment, apply to the clerk 
of the county court in which luch judgment 
hath been or ihall be rendered, and direct 
the taid clerk to enter and appeal, in the u-

For Sale
THE plantation called Abtr^pn", and

idjoining. remaining about 350IB 60 acres.
1 within a half mile of South River Ferry, 

_,_..*Hou»«i in tjiiiciiy. occupied at present 
IwMeun. John Munroe, Wm.Tuck, and Gilbert 
IModock. Alio a number of Negroei, amongit 
larra there are icvcral valuable tradesmen. Ap-
I* to »/W.

. ' JfiW\U\can Stettart.
March 11,

Public Sale.
Th« lubscriber being appointed tru*tee 
idcot* of the chancellor of the State of Ma- 

to aell NEGRO JIM. the property of 
i Weemi, to utiify a debt due the late firm

k Munroe, will txpoie t 
|rn tt public sale on Saturday the iBtft r 
I* Wm. Brewer'* Tavern, in the city of A' 
Ik-Thii negro ii itrong and healthy, and about 

rvntr-fiTe yean of age. T«rm* of tala Cash.

Z:o commence at j o'clock P. M. 
H. 6. Jafdnroe, Tnut*. 

h ii, iSn. _____________ t*.

"Public Sale.
The lubscriber will *ell at PiMic Salt, 

1 1 her prttent dwelling, called • Galloway 1! R idge,' 
linriet) ol property, consiiting of 

i flotation Utentilt, Stock and ffegrott, 
the fjih Marrh, If fair, if not, the 

I ml fair day. The termi of sale arc— for all iiuni 
liboRten dollar*, iix monthi credit will be giver* 
Iwihe purchaser giving note, with approved tecu- 
I tit;, and lor all lumi under ten dullan tbe caih 
I M be paid. 4*v , 
1 a Mary ti*H**i

fth-ij. ilia. ________ ̂  -fc jt.

NOTICE
THAT the subscriber hath obtained

Ifranth* ornhani courttjf Anne-Arundet county,
I knen of adminittration on the penonal <!tate of 

lokn Rawlingi, late of wid county, d«c«»sed 
AD penoni having claimi againit taid eiiate, arc 
K^oeitrd to bring them in, legillv auihenticaied,

I (« imle-ment, and all thote indcbietl, to inak*
I iwacdiate paymeitt.
I / John DuvaU, o/ M Adm'r.
/March 11. ill). _________ if

tual manner, from the judgment of the said 
county court to ihe court of appeali of the 
ihorr, and that tuch entry ihall be made ac 
cordingly, the la'id clerk noting the time of 
entering tuch appeal ; and there ihall be the 
tame proceeding! had upon tuch appeal, at if 
the application for an appeal had been made 
to, and the appeal had been granted by the 
county court, during the titling of the laid 
court. Presided, that execution upon any 
tuch judgment, ihall not be stayed or delay 
ed, or any lupersedeas upon aucb judgment 
granted or inued forth upon aoy tuch appeal, 
unlets luch perion or periont, in whoie name 
luch appeal ihall be made, or tome other, in 
his, her or their bthalf, ihall immediately 
upon making iucb. appeal, enter into bond 
with lufficicnl turetiet, inch ai the chief 
judge or an auociate judge of the dittrict in 
which the laid judgment ihall be rendered, 
ihall approve of, in the manner and agreea 
bly to the form or according to the tenor of 
the condition of the laid bond, ai preicribcd 
by the act to which thii ii a lupplement.

suit, a*p*al, writ of error, proceu pleading* or 
proceedings) and that all writ/ fee pfnccismay 
be returnable td the said cour. on tbe taid last' 
Monday in November, in tbe same mannei as 
to the seiiloh of the laid" court, herein be 
fore directed to be hotden on the firit Mon 
day in June, and may alio bear teite on the 
said last Monday in November, ai ihouglr a 
leitioo of the laid court wai holden on that 
day. And it ihall be the duty of the aiftk of j 
th* court of Appeali for the eaitern short, to I 
attend the laid judge on the laid lait Monday x 
in November, in each and every year, who 
shall make due entry of all tuch mutters and 
things, as ihall or may be ordered as afore 
said, by tbe laid judge ; and at each and •• 
very tuch November setiion, all action*, pltai 
and other procecdingi, relative to any caoie, 
appeal or writ rf error, civil or cuoiinal, 
ihall be continued over to the cniuin^Hune 
session. ^sl%

And be it enacted, That it ihall not be ne- 
cenary for the judget ot the laid court of ap 
peali or any of them, except the judge of vhe 
said court reiident in the third judicial dis 
trict, to attend the laid court to be hotden at 
the city of Annapolit, for the Weitern Shore, 
on the lait Monday in May, in each and e- 
very year ; and it ihall be the duly of the 
judge of the court of appeali, reiident in the 
third judicial diitrict, to attend at the city of 
Annapolii on the lait Monday in May next, 
and on the lait Monday in May in each and 
every year thereafter ; who ihall have pow. 
er to make all necestsry rulei and orderi, 
touching any tuit, action, appeal, writ of er 
ror, procesi, pleading* or proceeding!, return 
ed to tbe court nf appeali for the Weitern

POSTSCRIPT.
Cfke federal UaMttt o/ 7\ietdoy.

Shore,or depending therein,preparatory to the

Hotu« of Rep. Monday March 9. 
The following tftessage was received 

from the President of the U. 8. , 
7b the Senate if H. of Repretmlattv*.

1 )ay before congreM copies of certain 
document* which remain in the depart 
ment of state. They prove that at a re 
cent period, whilst the United State*, 
notwithstanding the wrongs sustained by 
them, ceased not to observe the laws of 
peace and neutrality toward. GrtttrBri- 
Uin; and in the midst of amicable pro 
fessions and negotiations on the part of 
the British government, through her pub 
lic minister here, a secret agent of that 
government Was employed in certain 
states, more especially at the seat of go 
vernment, (Boston) in Massachusetts, in 
fomenting disaffection to the constituted 
authorities of the nation, and in intrigue* 
with the disaffected; for the purpose, of 
bringing about resistance to th« law*, and 
eventually, in concert with a British fore*, 
of destroying the Union, and forming the 
Eastern part thereof into a political con 
nexion with Great-Britain.

In addition to the effect which the dis 
covery of such a procedure ought to hav« 
on the public councils, it will not fail to 
render more dear to the heart* of all good 
cititens that happy union of these state*,' 
which, under Divine Providence, i* the 
guarantee of their liberties, their safety,

Ridgely & Pindell,
Have just received, and offer for sale,

Fresh Red Clover Seed.
Annapolis, March 12. / 3w.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership of Ridnrly $ Wttmt,

•tOntday diltnlved by mutual content All per-
*»t having claims againtt them, or either of 
ten. air nqiirtted to prtirm them for tettlcment, 
"d ihwt indebted 10 them, or cither of item, in

An aet to filer the time* of the meeting of 
the Court of Appeals, and for other pur- 
pom.
Be it enacted bj the General Auembly of

Maryland^ That from and after the panage
of ihu act, the court of appeali ihall be hoi.
den for the eattern ihort at the town of Eat-
ton, on the firit Monday in June and the lait
Monday in November, in each and every
year ; and that from and after the Brit day
of February next, the court of appeal* shall
be hotden for the weitern thore at the city of
Annapolii, on the latt Monday in May and
firii Monday in December, in each and every
y«ir ; and that the laid court to be hnlden
for the weitern andeattern thorei retpectively,
in the monthi of June and December, in
each and every year, iball b* hok'en by the
judgei thereof, or any three or moie of them ;
Pranidtd alv>ajt, that any one or more ol
the said judge*, attending at afuretaid, thai!
have power to make all nccestary rulei and
orderi, touching any tuit, action, appeal, writ
of error, proceis, plradingi or proceeding!,
returned to the i»id court held for the weitern
and eaitern thoret icipectively, or depending
therein, preparatory to the hearing, trial or
deciiion of luch aft ion, mil, appeal, writ of
error, proceis, p'eadingi or procecdingi. And
10 much of the act, entitled, An ac) to pro.
vide for the organisation and regulation of
the count of common Uw in thii itate, and
for the adaVmiitration of jutlicc therein, pan.
id at November ictiion, in the year of our
Lord one thouiand eight hundred and five,
at provide! for the holding of the court of
appcali at different or other tirnei than
time herein mentioned, be aud the lame is

bearing, trial or deciiion of luch action, tuit, 
appeal, writ of error, proceis, pleading* or 
proceeding! ; and that all writs and proceu 
may be returnable to the said court, on the 
•aid lait Monday in May, in the lame man* 
ner, at to the lettion of the laid court, here, 
in before directed to be holden «(|* the firit 
Monday in December, and mayVxaar frtiron 
the said last Monday in May, ai though a 
senion of the laid court wai holden on that 
day ;—and it ihall be the duty of the cleik 
of the court of appeali for the Western 
Shore, to attend the laid judge on the laid 
lait Monday of May, in each and every year 
who ihall make due entry of all tuch matter! 
and thingi, ai ihall or' may be ordered at a- 
fnresaid by the laid judge ; and at each and 
every mch May teition, alt actioni, pleat and 
other proceeding*, relative to any caute, ap 
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, thall be 
continued over to the ensuing Aecembcr 
teition. •

And be it tnacteJ, That if the judge of the 
court of appeali, required by thii act to at- 
tend a: Eaiton, on the lait Monday in No 
vember in each and every year, or the judge 
of the said court to required to attend at An 
napolis, on the Istt Monday in May in »ach 
and every year, ihall pot attend as aforeiaid 
on the laid respective dayi, for the purpoiei 
by thii act directed, the clerk ol the laid court 
i hereby authoriied and empowered to adjouin 
the law court ftorp^y today, until the said 
clerk can notify ^Fof the other judges of 
tae court of appemipwho ihall attend within 
a convenient time, and ihall have power ai 
aforeiaid, to make^all necesiary rulei and or 
ders, touching any tuit, action, appeal, writ 
of error, proceii/pleidingi or proceeding!, ai 
aforeiaid, preparatory to the hearing, trial, 
or deciiion of tuch action, tuit, appeal, writ 
of error, proceu, pleading! or proceedings ai 
aforeiaid ; and the clerk of the taid court ii 
hereby empowered to adjourn the taid court 
from day to day, until the said judge so no 
tified, ihall attend for the purpoiei by tbii 
act required.

And be it enacted, That appeali and writi 
of errort may be protecuted and brought |o 
the court of appeali for the Eaitern Shore, in 
tbe month of November, and to the laid 
court fnr the Weitern Shore, in the month

their tranquillity, and their prosperity. 
JAB. MADISOR

taiff fir

_.W 1 
It I

. 
And be it enacted, That it ihafl not be ne-

attention will be | rettary for the judge* of the laid cou/t of ap-
of them, except the judge of

payment to Ridgtl 
tat)mrii«d to tettle the buaineii
ueamettly hoped that projier .._., ._ 
[»« to thii nqueit, aa those who neglect or re- I poll, Or any 
Jw in comply with the same, after the twentieth I , he wijj tmjft> re ,iden t in the Second judicial
^muihern,hne*ttmtyt*PW' iU"' IObebrOU8hl jdiilrict, to attend the taid court to be holden 

Iver grateful to a generoui public and their 1 at Eaiton for lh« eaitern ahore, on the lait 
f"»"<l«. they rrturn them their iinc«r« thanks for I Monday in November, in each and every 
«u liberal patronage. I yPar ; and it ihall be the duty of the judge 

AJiialom Kidgtly, | ttf lnc cour , Of appeals reiident in the iccond

March 9th, 1812.
A gnat variety of letter* accompanied 

the menage, from which it appeared, i| loll 
credit be given to a certain John Henry, who 
make* the communication*, on the 20th of 
February lait to Mr. ffonroe, that he was 
in Montreal in tbe winter of 1809, and "was 
appointed by Sir Jamci Oaig, then Gover. 
nor of Canada, a iccret agent, to reiide.in 
the Eaitern Statei, and make regular com. 
municationi to the Governor of Canada, o£ 
the stste of parlies there, of the proceeding* 
of legiilaturei, ot the tentimcnti of the lead, 
ing federaliiti, Ice. and to use his endeavour* 
to bring about, ihould tuch a meaiure, on ac 
count of the oppreisive operation of the em- 
bargo, be contemplated, a separation of the 
union.

Henry proceeded through Vermont and a 
part of New-Haropthire to .Boston, from 
which place he writei many letter* to the go» ' 
vernor, dated in March, April a; d May, giv 
ing a hiitory of proceeding!, and Hating the 
tentimenti of the people. Though authonted 
by the governor to ihow hit ciedennali, 
ihould a teparation be expected and the asv 
liitaoce osVthe Bri'ith wubrd, he do?* not 
ihow itxkuAe any one, not finding sny who 
were deiiroui of diiunion, if it could poiitbly 
be prevented ; and if commerce ihou>d*con> 
tinue to be opprnied to luch a degree that • 
teparation ihould ever be agitated, they would 
never need nor would Veceiv* the assistance 
of the British or any other government.

In the courie of the correspondence there 
are very roitiy moit bitter and itrcaitic rt. 
flection* on the government of Anvejic*1, and 
on the democratic party. V^

Henry *tatei, that be wa* proofsN to b* 
duly rewarded. Sir James not rendering 
him* any tatitfaction, hr applied to the Bri- 
tiib miniitiy f»r the office of judge advocate 
for Lower Canada, worth JOOJ. iterling per 
annum, or for a contulate. No office or r*» 
ward being given him, he hai at length con 
cluded on -turning patriot and e»poied to this 
government his and their turpitude and thus 
obtain revenge.

They were unanimously referred to th« 
committee of foreign relations, aud 5000 
copies ordered to be printed.

Jctmt*
AtinspoUn. Feb. ao. tin. ,
P. 8. The business will in future be car- 

"•Mn by M»alnm Hid^ly and Richard Pindcll,
**otr (he firss or*

HIDQELY $ PIWDKLL,
*bohope by their* strict attention to tbe lanpe, to

of May, in the tame manner ai to the setiion 
of the laid court herein before direeUd in be | 
holden for the Eaitern Shore on the firit Mon 
day in June, or to the seiiion of the laid court 
herein before directed to be holden for the 
Weitern Shore, on the firit Monday in De 
cember, and tuch rule*, orderi and proceed, 
ingi ihall be hid thereon, preparatory to the 
hearing trial or deciiion of tuch appeal or 
writ of error, ai it herein before directed.

And te it enacted, That any one of the 
said judges, io cowl lining, ihall have pow- 
er and authority to enter judgmenti by coo. 
feliion, to call executions, and enter judg. 
menu thereon by default, or to ealer them 
not called by content, and to orderflrriu of 
vcnditionl esponat in all CSKI whereSwk tame 
may be nrcenary, any law or usage to the 
contrary nolwjJiitandmg.

Feb. 10. fit

..Jfcwr

judicial dutrift, to attend at the town of 
Eaiton, on the last Monday, in November 
n«t, and on th« latt Monday in November 
in each and every year thereafter, who shall 
have power to make all weeeisary rulei and
orders touch)na any tuit, action, appeal, wrir-of

oy meir strict attention to toe larpe, to •"«'•»««"•»" g 7 -• ",.• 
»hat« tbc custom of tlulr friends, and* | "'»'• proceti, pleading!, ^P'^jJ^?*.'.-'!:

•I jjfcn, -«' foptn&ng- ibtretn,Vi»r*pai£ 
I the bearing trial or dcc'uiou*? •>

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intend* to apply to the

judges of Anne.Arundel county court, or lomc 
one nf them, in the raceii nf isiil court, for th* 
benefit of the aft of aascmblv for the relief of 
lundry Iniolvem debtor*, and the feveral 
menu thereto, after ihii notice ihall havt-been pub 

we*|ajfotri the dart

IN 8F.NATE— After the reading of the 
document*, Mr. Lloyd submitted the fol 
lowing resolution for consideration:

Resolved, That the secretary of statt 
be directed to lay before the senate the 
names of any and all persons in th* U.4k 
and especially inihe state of Massachusett^ 
who have in any way or manner whalao- 
ever, entered into, or most remotely coun 
tenanced, the project or the views for the 
execution or attainment of which JolTh 
lienry Was, in the year 1809, employed 
by Sir James I'raig, ttwn g«w»«r ««•- 
,ral of the British provinces in North A- 
.merics, and which have this day been 
communroatcd to the senate of the U. 8.

Public SaUfc
The subscriber will txpott io Puttie 8ak,

on Thuriilsy the i6th Marrh next, at his ml*
dene* neu the Farm of Euwatd Hall, of Bdwd
Kb). In A»i>*.Arundel county,
The whole of hi* personal property, con- 

sluing of Nefroei, amongtt whom »rt Men, Wo- 
men ami CaUd

Iiuimry insviTcin i^u, 
menu thereto, after ih 
UtJkcdviibt we*|tffc 

;rk;,uu.:^ 8w<

rtn, all valuabto plantation
Cattlt, Hop and 8he«p, IManution Uteniils, 
Houaehold »nd Kitchen Furniture. At th« iub. 
icriber Imendi moymj to the wtitcm country ear 
ly in the iprinv, the whole of the above deKiibcd 
prop«rty will be sold without reserve. Tstfna. of

mwsm



POETS CORNER.

SELECTED.

The followin*; poetic morceau is extracted from 
the Richmond r.nquirer— we know not which tu 
admire most, the beanti'nl simplicity of the 
fable, or the point and delicacy of the moral. 

Bott. Patriot.

THE BOY AND THE BUTTERFLY.

A* on a morn in blooming May, 
A Butterfly in colours gay, 
Flew o'er the flower* on busv wing 
To sip the honied tweet* of <pring, _ 
A boy looked on with ardrnt view, 
And ran to leize it as it flew ;

From pink to pink the insecl hie*, 
And to the fragrant myrtlr flies, 

" On bed* of violets reposes, 
And on the blooming breast* of rotes.

The boy, with many a bound in vain, 
Attempts the glittering pnxe to gain, 
Still flitting light nn gaudy wing, 
The butterfly elttdei hit spring, 
From flower to flower for ever changing, 
O'er all the varied landscape tanging. 

At length a tulip's bloom it spies, 
Eager to taste the flower it flies ; 
Half buried in the cup appeart, 
Nor tee* the youth, nor danger fear*. 

The boy drew nigh ; with ardent b-'tind, 
He icixed the fly and g'a<ped it round, 
AH mangled in his hand it lies, 
It's colour* marred and varying, dies, 
\Vith streaming eye the boy looked on, 
Mourning it* Ion and beauties gone, 
\Vhen thus in dying words it *ungf 
Well woithy of a Stoic's tongue :—

" Know, pleasure i«, however drest, 
* A painted buiteifly at best,

Which gently touched, may charm the
while,

And gird with joy the path of toil ; 
But prened with too much ardour, lie* 
AM mingled in th«- embrace—ind dirt."

Dollars Rnrardfor a Runaway. 
Ran away frtm the *ub-

-.—setiher on ih« iftih January Jast,
NPX.RO MOKES, 

who calls himself Mont Gallo- 
vni . He was cloatbcd, when 
he went off, in striped home- 

^___^__ . un kersey t is about 5 feet 7 
or 8 TnTheThish, about 40 year* of age i a plau 
,',ble artful ftllow in conversation, a good Car- 
renter and Joiner, -Jay* well on the violin, and 
iTfond ol drink. I will give Ten Dollars lor 
bringing him home, if taken within ten miles of 
home , if iwemy miles. Twenty Dollar, ; ,f thirty 
miles Thirty Dollar* ; if forty miles. Forty Dol- 
lars; if out of the state. Fifty Dollars, with a 
reasonable allowance for expenses.

milton Water*. 
Rhode River, l» mile* from Ann*. 7

polis.) Febtuary 15, iBia. J 3W - 
N II I forewarn all persons from harbouring or 

empl^Ag said Fellow in any manner, as the law 
will ^Enforced against any such offender.

Public Sale.
By order of the orphans court of Anne-

'Anindrl county, the subscriber will sell, at Putt- 
Ire Sale, the personal estate of John Kilty, late 
of the said county, deceased 
The sale will be on the J6th and 37th of March 

next.
On the ifith. at the Farm called Primrose, near 

Annapolis Three Negro Men, used lo plantation 
work -. Hor'es, Cattle, and Hogs i an Ox Cart 
anil Three Yoke of Steer* ; a small Cart. ) loughs, 
and other plantation utensils i Corn, Wheat, Koll- 
der. Straw, and several article* of Household Fur 
niture

On the 17th, at the subscriber's dwelling m 
Annapolis, several Negroes accustomed to waning 
in the hou*e, the remainder of the Household 
Furniture, and a collection of Books The sale 
at each place to commence at 11 o'clock A M.

A credit of six months lo be given on all sum* 
above ten dollars, on bonds or notes being exe 
cuied with two approved securities, bearing inte 
rest from the day of sale ; for purchases of ten 
dollars or under the cash to be paid,

The negncs not lo be sold lo any person to be 
carried ooutf the state.

^y William Kilty, Adm'r. 
Feb. 17. ^BII. t*.

PAUL'* DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN O3]L.

FT1HE- inve«rn+of thithighly esteemed-medi«ilie 
X is a native of America, and the composition 

is the prrduelion of American soil, consequent 
ly it is in every sense of the word'domestic,,it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of peraoni from wlftrni by the 
great distance that separate* us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money at there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hi* medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following rcrtifica"> of respectable characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, beingresicWnt* with- I 
in the circle of our own nejighbovtrnood. ( The fol 
lowing are the complaint* in which theiColnmbi- 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and) rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, viz: Khcbmatism, I 
Consumption, Pains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and brent, Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Chclic, Cramp*, 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scald* and Burns, Whooping Cough It 
Mumps, and Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will act 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore

Anne-Arundel. County, gf
On application, to the subscribe* 

raceas of Anne-A<randel cn imtT colm • 
judge trf the -third- jmticiil district "of u 
by petition in writing of lngr»m Cann cf", 
Arundel county, praying lor the benefit'„» » 
for the relief ol sundry.insolvent debtors Jli -• 
several supplements thereto, on the term .1 
oncd m the said acts, a schedule ol hUn* """"•I 
and a list of his creditors, on oath asf'*n'T 
can ascertain them, being annexed to'his it' 
and the said Ingram, Cann having tatisnej 
he has resided in the state ot Msrrlind rw ^1 
immediately preceding-the time of his antli" '**» 
having also slated in his petition that he \t"n 
tual confinement for debt, and having pnjrt"*'5' 
discharged from confinement on the term,'0 '1 
scribed in said act, 1 do hereby order i ^">t 
that the said Ingram Cann It*, 4|fU 
imprisonment, and by causing a Co 
to be inserted in the Maryland G _.. 
months successively before the third 
April next, give notice to his creditorj''!^ 
before the county couit of Anne Aruuy, 
on the said third Monday of April ntn c 
purpose of recommending a trustee for thJi^T 
lit, and to shew cause, if any they have, w« 
said Ingram Cann should not have I ' '

r >nd> *

- — ~ NOTICE.
THE ntibwrib*rwanti>thi» spring, about 

one Itundrcd coHit of Spaninh, Water, 
Black. White, or Red OAK BARK: he 
will eive from cevcn to nine dollar* per 
cord, or at any rate the higltciit llallimorfi 
price. Any person or perxoni inclinable 
to contract to deliver me the above quan 
tity of bark, will pleaae to (rive me the 
earliest notice. JOHN IIYDK.

N. B. He return* hit sincere thanka to 
the public for the encouragement lie. ban 
received in hi* business, and a»*ure» them 
no exertions «hall be wauling to iwouie a 
continuance of their favour. The highest 
price will be given lor hide*,

Annapolii. Marrh 5. 1812. 6w.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber as administrator oh the

personal ettate of Margaret Conaway, late of 
Annc-Aiui drl cnunty. deceawd, request* all per 
sons having claims against the estate of said de- 
reavd to prewnl thrm. legally authenticated, lo 
Mr Willism Warfteld, Annapolis, in order that 
they majgbjc finally adjusted.

Jaion Jonet, Admr. 
Mo. jw.

__^ Public Sale.
By rirttie of a decree of the honourable

chancellor of Maryland, will bcrxfoird\o Put. 
lie .Va/r. on Tuesday the 17th day of Marrh 
nev, at the late dwelling of Mrs Mann, de 
ceaied.
All the pervonal estate of George Mann, 

deceased, consisting of a variety of ankles cl 
Household Furni'ure and some valuable Slaves — 
Terms wilt be made known on the 6>y of bale 
Sale to cunmence at to o'clock A M

'ft Thot. H. Boair, Tnitttt. 
Feh 9f, Ilia.   ______

Robert Colder,
Jfo. 95 Morkit-itrttt, Baltimore, 

Hat just received and opened, a freih suppk 
of tlte belt Fine and Extra Fine *

4-4 Irish Linens,
which he offers for tale, wholesale and retail, 
at a small advance. Order* will be lhanklul- 
IT received ind czecotedjwitn exailnen and 
dispatch.

it to its proper tone.
It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 

of the class of all pectorals and expectorals for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who arc troubled with r'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaint* who in the aA of walking 
fatt, stooping or lying down, are almost MiQbcat 
eel, half a tcaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render somr relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

I yean with a hectic cough and violent impression 
at the breast—I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief (rom my low state 

| ol health, until 1 got Paul's Columbian Oil. and 
found immediate relict 1 take this method of in- 

j forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine fromthecure* which I have experienced 

I —I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
| to the public EL1SHA SOWAKD..

II jit i more No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
i plough.

3/n ichard H.

This is to give notice,
THAT the bubacriber hath obu»,j 

from the orphans court of Anne-AnuS 
county, letters of administration oa 
personal estate of Jamet Hartrood I 
the county aforesaid, deceased: Itiit 
tore requested, that all pcr»on« »h0 ^ 
claims against said estate bring 
legally proved and authenticated, 
pnas the orphan* court, af)d,allth 
lire in any manner indebted'jo* th^e^n 
of the said deceased to make irt»tnV<Jm,

No. a. •
Sim,

Sept. 1809.

From the great benefit I received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced to state, 1 was taken

Feb. 37, 1813. 4w

PROPOSALS
By Otorgt Shaw, if Co. Annapolit, 

roa rvaLiiHiKo av svascairriow,
El'/DENCES

OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION, 
Mtierir AND rLAimr

 V JAMt* BBATTIB, LL. D.
Author of Eiiaji m Tntt.  

THIS little work contain*, if not a regular 
deduAion. a concise and most utcl'ul summary of 
Ihe rooM sinking ami |>opular argument!, in etc* 
rani ami |*r>|mu<>u- language, in support i>f the 
I>ivine Origin of the C»i|>el U will be difficult, 
jurh.p*, to hi'd any other houk on the subject 
that tdntains mure valuable matter, «o well ir. 
ranged, .in so small a compass, a* this little trea- 
ti>«»f Dr. Beanie's

work will lie neaily primed on good paper 
' rice of the volume M\I> -two at<d a hall cents 
Boards—Bound eji;hi).u-»en and a hall cent*

" NOTICE.
A \At personii arc fore wanted from 

hunting, either wild dog or gun, or 
tremipajiMiig in nny way whatever, on my 
Farms, known by the name* of Belmont 
and Thomas'* Point, or on my lands Lying 
on Oyitcr, Fishing and Smith's Creeks 
an Uifi law>wJl be put in fon-e against any 
olfcnderAlJEUKMlAH T. CHASE.

State of Maryland, sc.
fly Annt Arundtl County Orphan* Court,

t'tbruary 4fV, 181*. 
On application by petition, of Christo 

pher Jackson »nd William YVarfield, exe 
ctitors of the last will and tetUmcnt of 
Milbtmm SigtU, late of Anne-A rondel 
county, deceased, it is ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to bring in their claims against the 
«aid deceased, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the *pa ( ,. O f 
six successive weeks in the Maryland (ia 
zette. John Ciaitatcay, Rtg. H'ill>, 

A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the KubiM-rihtrN, of Anne A run 

Icl county, hath ohlnined from the orphans 
•nurt of Anne-Arundel county, in Alary- 
land, letter* In tamentary on the personal 
rotate of Milbourn Hicell, late of Anne 
Arumlel county, deceaned. All person* 
having claim* u^nirmt the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tLe tanie^ 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subacri' 
liei-s, un in- before the first day of June 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the mud estate. Giv 
en under our Kinds this fourth day of Fe 
bruary, 1812.

Jfl'liriitnphfr JacJcion, 
6w. «/ n'itllnni n'arjitld.

wuh a violent sorethroat, about the i6th of Aug. I 
last, which continued till the firft of the month, I 
when I applied vour oil external!), and washed) 
the part aflecled with the oil diluted in the same 
>|uantity of molaues, which took away pieces of 
pu rid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
lionrs

N B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
child, and mfant ol 17 months »ld which was la- 
*rn about the first of Augud withslow fevers and 
loss ol appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
physician who gave every attention f..r about lo 
da>s but all to no cOeD i the child was given up 
by rh« physktans. and had every appearance of 
death, when I applied lor Haul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave five dropi morning and evening, for five 
days, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in per led health.

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, by I'etcr's Bridge.

* No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended to Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
ha* reftored me lo a good state of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the Hook'i.town road near the turnpike gate.

Mo. 4. Feb 11, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to 1'aulS Columbian Oil I bad been 
aBiAed with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
wa* not able to walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil, and 1 received immediate relief, fc 1 have 
been ver/well ever since.

N. U. T had a violent toothsch about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
the above 01 .on some lint, and applied it ir 
the tooth afleAed, and I received immediate re. 
ief.

ELEANOR^LIOTT. 

No. 3.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained from I 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel em*. I 
ty, letter* of administration dt bonit ISM I 
on the personal eaaytewf fiirhnlai Htr-\ 
wood, late of the Eoj^ty aforesaid fc- 1 
ceased, all person* halK claim* anJastl 
naid estate arc requeued to brine then | 
in legally proved and authenticated, so M I 
to pass the orphans court AndantKeial 
who are in any manner indebted to tkl 
the said deceased are hereby requesteiil*! 
make immediate payment to

" LEWISDUVALL, Ad'w.
dt bonit no*. 

Oct. 31. 1811. tf.

Public Sale.
of an order of the orp1

ictio" '

%

for Ann Jenifer, executrix 
shaving claim, against i 
J to exhibit the Mm 

on or before the first day of ; 
Tho*. Iforril, 

Wtit Rh

rirtue of «h order from t 
Anne Arundel county, w 
**? on Tuesday the J,, 

r day. at the lal 
deceased, near

Household Furn
,,'of Inditn Com. Bacoo. and L 
/other article, too tediou» to me. 

k. for all sum* Under twenty d 
. Mid : all sums of that amo- 

frjnh, credit will be given, on 
1 note with approved «ecort 

«*t 10 o'clock-
John DuvaU o/ t 

. n . B. At the same time will be o 
IB* Plantation of_said deceased f
\fU.

NOTICE.
rPHE subscriber being, by a decree

Honourable the CK-aneellor of Miry- 1 
land, appointed trustee for the sale of tb» I 
eitUte of George Mann, late of the cit> ofl 
Annapolis, deccaned, in pursuance of ttwl 
directions of the said decree, hereby gnt*| 
notice to all the creditors of the nidi 
George Mann, itnd also to all the crediton I 
of Mary Mana, late of the citj of Ana*- 1 
yo1in, deceot>ed, to exhibit their rttpectiw 
claims, with their vouchers, properly it> ' 
tlienticated, in the court of chancery, with-1 
in six monJiSs from thoJBt day of October | 

. WWlE, Truste*.

1 Ex'tr*.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intecd* to apply to the

Judges ut Anne.Arundel county court, or some 
one of them, in ilit r.cm of »»ij cour«, for the o«.
neh't ot the-afl for tl.e relief v( sundry insolvwtv 
debtor*, plsited at November ses»ic.ii,t8oj, and»f 
the several supplement* theteio, after thtt notlo* 
shall have brcn tmhliilied agreeably

Negroes for §ale.
A negro wutimn about M9 vea/a of age 

with three female children*lhe eldest a- 
bout 6 year* of age, and the youngest one 
year old. The woman U u good Heiijp*trens,

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Arundel County Orphaiu Covt,

Feb. 4, 1812.
ON application, by petition, of JWM* 

San:ler«. administrator with the »iUanModt< 
William Lanndale, lal« of Anne-Arundel 
deceased, it is ordered, that he give th 
quired by law for creditors to bring in their c 
againM the said deceased, and that the tame Ikj 
published once in each week for the ipact of lix^ 
successive weeks in tlie Mary'""* Gsietie.

John Gaiiaway, Rtg. null, 
A. A. County.

For Sale
THE plantation called Al

|Und»sdjoining, ontalnlng about . 
within a half mite of Soui 
Houses in thisciry, occu] 

IriMeun. John Munroe, Wm.Tu 
iMwtiock AUo a number of Neg 
I ikm there are several valuable tr.

Msich ii, 1(11-

The tubscriber being appo 
U> decree of the chancellor of ll 
IhW to tell NEGKO Jl.M. i 
!]*« B Weems, to satisfy a debt 
Irffnkney k Munroe. will expe 
\fi u public sale on Saturday t 1 
l«Wn>. Brewer's Tavern, in the < 
lit -This negro is strong and hea 
ll»r»tj-nve year* of age Terms

Site 10commence xtierViteh*

Z //. G. Mann 
a.

NOTICF
THAT the subscriber 1

I (wm liw crphins court of Anne 
lenettol' administration on the ] 
[lota Hawlingt, late of taid c 
I AD persons having claims agaim 
1 it^Bnitd to bring them in, legs 
|l« Kttlement, and all thoie m 

pajmeiit.
John Duvall, q

t" 
p)o

Ycb. 13, ill a.

and well acquainUtd with house work in 
II its branches. Also a- girl of 15, and a 

.... v... ..-,,„ , °y 13 )',em of «K« i they have been ac- 
ly lo law. tight I curtomed to wait in a houne, and. are ac
*"" Pttre*. \ A^piy.at this'ofllce, 

•w. I Feb. -'- '

SIR.
I comply with your request of ttlYmgmy opini 

on of Haul's Oolumbian Oil, being an en~ee)oal 
remedy for the teller worm. I have been afflicted 
with the letter in my hand far u years, and have 
made trial of many medicine* whith h»ve been 
recommemUd, but all to no efted. Hearing ot 
I'aul's Columbian Oil, about the 13th of January 
ast, proving an effectual cure for the ringworm, 
and limilar complaints. I immediatel) got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di- 
regions for alxMit two months luccciiivtlj—wlicn 
he' letter left roe, and ha* not mad* it* appearance 

since.
SUSANNA 1'UHDKN. • 

N. D. My Susanna, a child ajre<l 10 months ft 
f> diiys, wa> takeil about the middle of July last, 
with a violent cougK, which the neighbours said 
was the whooping cough i I gav*>er six drops of 
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate relitf, 
and [irovod an'efledual cure. 

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. ai, iloo. -

THIS IS TO OIVE NOTICR, 
THAT the»ubscrib«r of Annr-Anindfl 

county. hathoblaWd h-om the-onihiM cowt »f 
Anne-Arundel coWty, in Maryland, lettenoful. 
ministration with tl»e will annexed on the penxxuJ 
estate of William I.ansdsle, late »f Anne-Amu- 
del county, deceased All persons ht«mj ch"«» 
against the said deceased, are hereby wsrotd » 
exhibit the tame. *ith the vouchers theitof. w™ 
subvcriber. on or before the tenth dsy of '*""| 
l>er neju, l^vmay otherwise by law be clt™J* 
fiumM\Jmf of the said eitate. Giwa «s» 
m! &} thifctirth day of reunury. ill*.

97 VSdi** Sand**, Adm. » /

The, itibsrriber will sell 
I « Wr pnteni dwelling, called ' 
Itvuict) ol property, consistii

Pl*Htatio,t UttlUth. Slot 
Tutvlay the 171)1 Marrh,-' 

1 ntii fait cUy. 'Hie terms of sal 
Itimtttn tlnllars, six months c 
l««ilie purchaser giving note, » 
I nty> >"d ier all sums under '

NOTICE.
nnHE fub(criber having obtained leit«t«J 

adniinirtratioo on ihe personal (flaw « 
Vrtdtrick Green, late of Anne-Arundcl cow 
ty, deceived, requeft* all exrfoni hiving eUliM 
agairift the eftate-ofthe Paid dccnW '» 
pre-feni the fame, legally autlifntioM W 
Icttleinent, it ail perfoni indebted to the I* 
eftate to make immediate payment.

GREEN, Adm'r.

.
The a&ove valuablt bfedicint for taJt D

Shaw.



1VE NOTICE,
ber of Anne-Anmdfl 
>m the -orphans coort of 
Maryland, letters of id-

I annexed on the persoiul 
sle, late »f Anns-Arss-
II persons hiving du"» 
I, are hereby wired » 
e vouchers thereof, to IM 
he tenth diy of Vean- 
wit* by law be «»» * 
lid esrate. Cites « » 
  of rebruary, ili»- 
uttrt, Adm. IV. * 

iate payment.
J. GREEN, Adm'f.

YEAR.] THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1812. [No. 3401.]

Public Sale.
order of the'orpharw court 

wilt

~no>. tiyri **, " * " - 3 in fact, 
for Ann Jenifer, executrix of Joseph. 

is having claim* againtt the estate arc 
nuiijted 10 exhibit the same to the lub- 
on or before ihe fint day of June next. 

That. JVbrrtt, qf Juo. 
Wttt River.

public Sale.
of

Ann. county, will be .***«
3* the 1! " ""I? '' f*"r 

day.at the lateret.dence of
hRav,ling., decea-d. near South mer

personal property of the sajd 
rfsistinr of One Negro Mtn. a ralo-

Hogs ,rnrs
o? . C.«Ve. 

aua.il>, Hou~hotd 'j7 
, of Indian Corn, Bacon. and L»rd. with ma- 
other article, too tedioti. to mention. Term. 

r al! turn* Under twenty «l°»»rt the cash 
l : all lumtof that amount, and over. 

credit will begi.en. on the purchater. 
note »ith spprotred security. Safe will

H B At the lame time will be offered for rent

I if Plantation of .aid deceased for the present

For Sale *
TUB plantation called Aberdeen, and

Und»adjoining, ontainlng about 350 to oo seres, 
umied within * half mile of South River Ferry. 
Alw it* Houxi in thi»cit>, occupied at pretem 
riMcurv John Munroe, Wm.Tuck, and Gilbert 
Munixk Alto a number of Negroei, amongst 
Ikm there are several valuable tradesmen. Ap- 
phMO 0%

JL'William Sttuart. 
Much n. itn. ^ 3*'.

By Hit Excellency ROBERT BOWIE,,
Esquire, Governor of the State qf : 

Maryland, ' 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Wherea* it ha« be«n represented to me. 
by the mayor of the city of Baltimore,, 
and the attorney-general of the state of 
Maryland, that, an atrocious murder hath 
been committed on the penon of a certain 
VINCENT LB HBRMITE, late of the city of 
Baltimore, (barber) by some unknown 
hand; and praying the interposition of go 
vernment : Ami whereas the quiet and se-. 
curity of the state depend on the vigilance 
of. the constituted authorities, in causing1 
the law against such enormitfe* to be duly 
executed ; I have therefore thought pro 
per to issue thin my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and content of the 
council, hereby offer a reward of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
To whoever will discover the author or 
perpetrator of the raid murder ; provided 
lie, she or any of them be convicted there 
of ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of the 
authority and powers vested in me, hereby 
promise a full and free PARDON, to any 
person, being an accomplice, who shall 
discover the perpetrator or perpetrators of 
the afore*aid murder on the said condition. 
Given in council at the city of Annapolis, 

under the seal of the slate of Mary 
land, J,his thirty-firet day of January, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
e'nht hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-sixth.

Robert Bawie. 
By his Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNKV, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published twice in each week for 

the space of four weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at An 
napolis the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore Intelli 
gencer, at Washington Bartgis's paper, 
at Frederick-town Maryland Herald, at 
Hagnr'»-towng-8tar, at Easton.

Feb. 3. ^ 8w

Iff COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812.

Ordered, That the supplement to the 
act, entitled, An act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this itate, be published twice in each 
week, for the space of fr.-^r weeks, in the Mary 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette, of Anna 
polis ; in the Whig, American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore i in the Star, of Eatton i 
In the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager's-town

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.

Public Sale.
The subscriber being appointed trustee 

I bt i decree of the chancellor of the State of Ma- 
Inhaa. to tell NEGIIO JIM. the property of 

Weemt, to tatitfy a'debt due the la'.e firm 
| i( Kinltney ox Munroe. will expo**, the laid ne 

st public sale on Saturday the i8th instant, 
IK \Vm. llrcwcr'i Tavern, in ihe city ol Annapo. 
ii This negro i* itrnng and healthy, and ithout 
i»r«tj-nve yean of age Terms of tale Cash. 

Silt to commence at-j eAK^h-r*. M.

Z H. G. Munroe, Trustee. 
1. tr.

NOTICE
THAT the subscriber hath obtained

from tin urprnn* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
kiwi of administration on the personal estate of 
Iota Kawling*, hue of \aid cuunty, decca ed. 
AH persons having claim* againtt taid ettate, ar* 
K^scsKd tu bring tlicm in, legally authenticated, 
far Kitlement, and all those indebted, 10 make 

: payment.
John Duvall, qf 91. Adi\fr.

. t«n if

Ridgely & Pindell,
llave ju<it received, and offer for tale,

Fresh Red Clover Seed.
Annapoliv March 12.

Public Sale.
The mbseriber will sell at Public Salt,

I » her prcwni dwelling, called ' Galloway's Kidge,'
|ivuict) ol property, consisting of 

Plantation UteiuiU. Stock and AV#roM, 
«nTi»«a»y the nth Marrh, if fair. If not, the
*»t f»ii djy. 'flu lerms of tale are  fur all wm» 
ttarcttn dollars, tix nunuhi creJit will Iv given,
 *>ht purchater giving notr, with approvid M:CU- 

dolltn

MARYLAND.
Annf-Arundei County, tc. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
in the reccst of Anne Arundei county court, at 
an atsnciate judge of the third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Jatnet 
Jleacbgand. of laid county, praying the benefit of 
the a& lor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
patted at November tet*ion. eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said aAt i a schedule ol 
his property, and a list of hit creditor*, on oath. 
t* far i» he can ascertain them, being annexed i'i 
lit* pertrtrm T and iK* t*ul Jarou Ueac**" >d>rut 
ing tatitfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided in the stale of Maryland fur the period 
of two yean immediately preceding tint his appli- 
ntion, and one of the contttble* of \nne-.\run 
del county having certified that the laid pettti- 
oner it in hi* custody for debt only i and the 
said James Bcachgood having g>ven tuflkiem se 
curity for hit|<cnonal appearance at Anne-Arun 
del county court, 10 answer tuch allegation! as 
ma) be made agvinM him by hit creditors : I d» 
therefore order and adjudge, that the slid Jam-i 
Beachgood be discharged from hit imiriionment, 
and that he, (by causing a copy of thii order to 
be inwrted in the Maryland Gazette every week 
for three months successively before the third Mon 
day in April next), give notice t<> hit creditors to 
appear before Anne-Arundel county rourt *n the 
(laid third Momlty In April next, at ten o'clock In 
the morning, f  r the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, and to thew cause, if any 
they havt why the said Jam** Beachgood should 
not have the benefit of uid afl and supplement*, 
a* prayed. Given under my hand thl* ilth day of 
Juoe, iait.x*%

3m. W Rtrhnrd II. Haneood.

A titfSpttm/ent to the act, entitled. An act 
to rtg*iatc and ditcipline the militia qf 
thii ttatt.
Whereas the org^nizr-llon of the cavalry 

of thit trate, under hrld-ofncen, vrould conduce 
to the welfare and production of an effective force 
that might be extremely useful for tudden emer 
gency, therefore,

Se it enacltd, by the Grntral Attrmtlj of Mary 
land, That the itate it declared to be am) 11 hereby 
hid off Into eleven reglrrKmal (cavalry) dimicti, 
and one extra squadron, to wit: Washington and 
Frederick countiet shall conttitute th« fint district i 
Montcomery and Princc-Georfre's countie* the te- 
cond district i Calvert and Anne-Arundel counties 
the third district \ Charlet »nd Siint.Mary's coun 
tiet the fourth dittrict; Baltimore City the fifth 
district; Baltimore coonty the sixth dittrict ; Har- 
ford county, with Howard'* troop frjm Baltimore 
county, the srvenih district; Cecil and Kent 
counties the eighth district; Queen-Anne'* ami 
Talbot counties the ninth district t Caroline and 
Uorchetter countiet the tenth district; Somerset 
and Worceiter count iet the eleventh district ; and 
Allegany county to compote an extra *quadmn, 
and lor the time being, or until a regiment can be 
formed in tald county, it shall be attached to the 
firtt regimental district.

And tt it tnaeted. That each regiment thai) I* 
competed of two tquadrtint of two troop* each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each squad- 
ron by a major, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenant!, one cornet, one quarter.raa-trr serge 
ant, four sergeants, four coiporali, one farrier, 
o»eaaddler, one trumpeter, and thiny-t wo privates, 
by a captain

Ami it it enacted. That should there exitt any 
lupernumerary troops in any dittrict, they shall 
be under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district, until the number of such supernume 
rary iroopt shall Incruie to entitle trem to be of 
ficered as ha* been herein before prescribed, in 
which cate the governor and conn'I at* hereby 
authorised and required to cause commiitiont to 
be issued accordingly

And tit it tnaeted. That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed to appoint 
immediately to each dittrict at before laid ort, one 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troop* in said district* be now com 
plete or not.

Aid tt it nutettd, That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed, in cate of 
a call of the general government, upon the state of 
Maryland, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 
tuch general officer* a* the nun her of truopi to 
called i<ut may entitle them to, agreeably to the 
rules and regulations in similar catet applied.

AMt ttittmitteiti That the-frerd o*e»r» «~l op- 
taint of cava'ry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the secund Monday of March next in u- 
niform, and completely equipped, arid they, or a 
majnriiy of them, when to met, may agree upon 
a lyitemof ravalry tactics and trum|>et tmmdings ; 
and an uniform dress for the cavalry field-officers 
of this ttate, whether regimental or general, and 
the result of the meeting herein above mentioned, 
thall be forthwith irtnimitted to the governor of 
the ttate, signed by the officers present, or a ma- 
joifty of them, who shall thereupon make the 
tame cublic by proclamation, and which determi 
nation ol the said meeting, when puM^hed, shall 
become binding and obligatory u|>on the field offi. 
cert and captain*, and tubaliern* of all troops 
concerned, to adopt within »ix month* thereafter,

Commanding officer of the troop giving bond with 
 pproved tecturity to the Mate, for the »afe keep 
ing and returning of the tame when demanded by 
the ttate

And be it omcfrrf, That the fine* Tor non-krtend- " 
ance, disobedience of order*, or unofficer4lke con* 
duct, when on pande or in uniform, shall be the 
same against cavalry-officer*, a* those pretcrlbed 
for the infantry, in the act to which this ii a sttp- 
plement.

And be it enaaed. That the fine* against privates 
shall not exceed ten dollars, nor lets than on* dol 
lar for each offence, to be impoted by a court mar 
tial, and collected agreeably in the provision! of 
the act to whi'h thit it a supplement.

And be it enacted. That the commiifUms of Tb* 
present cavalry officer!, shall be and are hereby re 
voked, and new ones shall be tnued, artachhtg 
each officer to hit retpective regiment, tqivulron 
or tronp, provided that the new com'miition* thall 
bear the tame seniority by date, number or other 
wise, that the old commltjion* bear at the present 
time.

And be it enactrd. That the oBcer*. non-com- 
miuioned officer* and private*, enrolled in any 
troop ol IIOIM-, shall not be permitted to quit the 
tame, under a penalty, if an officer, of fifty doll* i 
non-commissioned officer, uf forty dollar* ; and 1C 
a private of tttretity dollars ; unlet* they have ore- 
vinuily obtained the content of at least two thirds 
of the troop they may lie so disposed to quit, or 
shall have nVen discharged from such troop by the 
decision of a court martial, or1 thall remove out oj 
the cavalry regimental district.

And belt enacted. That all fines and penalties, 
under this act, aball be collected and applied in 
the tarne manner, at i* provided in the act to 
which thit it a lutiplement.

Ami te it enatlta. That every court martial, for 
the trial of IVId officer*, shall be competed of three 
commnsioi.cd officer*, who shall be ordered to . 
nicer by the brigadier general of infantry, in whose 
ditirict or hrigacl.- the delinquents may resld*. 
Every regimental court martial shall lie competed 
of three commissioned officers', and every extra 
squadron court martial shall alipbe composed of 
three commissioned ofriicr*. ^4k^L

January ;o fj ̂ ^^^ '' 

nty, ar>d (er all turn) under ten do the caih

Mary Rawnn^t.

NOTICE.

I fHK subscriber being, by a decree of the 
Honourable the* Chancellor of Mary- 

 nd, appointed trustee for the sale of the 
T ol George Mann, late of the cityvf 
,--if, decoaMtd, in pursuance of the 

Itirtetion* of the naid decree, hereby gives 
' to all ihe creditors of the said 
 « Maim, and also \ft alltlie creditors 

«f M»ry Maun, Ute of the clt^ of Annn-

. 26, 1H11.
iowf?'

^'- 1 
>|«d
>. 1 nu 

6m. I

Anne-Arundtl County, tc.
ON upplicntion to the subscriber, in the

recestif Anna- Arundel county court, at an afTo- 
ciate lor ihe thiid judicial dillrifl of Maryland, 
by pctiriun in wining uf Jeremiah Meeke, of 
Annc-AruiMu;! county, praying for the benefit 
of the aft I r the relief of >undry insolvent deb- 
tors and thr (Vver.il luppletnent* thereto, on the 
icimi mentioned in the said aclt. a schedule of hi* 
property. *nd a lilt ol hi* irediior*. on oath, as 
far It h« canatcertain them i being ann*Od to hi* 
petition and the said Jeremiah Mceke having ta- 
tiificd me that he h»» relidcd in ihe ttate of Ma 
ryland Iwojean imniediately preceding the time 
of hi» application, having alto Hated in his peiiti- 
on th:it lie is in sflual confinement lor dehi. and 
having pra>cd that he may be discharged from 
said confinement on the term! pretcrlbed in said 
»'.*. 1 do hereby order and adjudge, ihar ihe said 
Jeremiah Me«ke b* diuharged tnJm hit imprison- 
mem, »nd by cauling » c..j>y of thii order to b. 
inserted in the Mar)land Gazette for threemomht 
lucceffivclv Ixfore tl«-thlr4 Monday in April next, 

. Rive notice to lit* credimn to appear before the 
I county court of Anne,,\rundel county, on th*

under the penaltie* imposed for ditobeuience of 
ordert by the act to which thii is a mpplement.

And te it enacted. That each lieutenant colonel 
it hereby authoiived and empowered to call toge- 
ther the committioned and non-commissioned ofli- 
cert within their retpertive diitrirn, at least lour 
timei a year, for drill exerciie, and each regiment 
ihall meet at least once every fall, at lueh conve- 
nient time snd plice, at the lieutenant colonel may 
direct i and each squadron thall meet at leatt once 
every spring, snd oftener if deemed neccssar/, 
within the county in which *uch squadron may 
belong, at such convenient time anil place Ss the 
major or commanding officer of such iquadron 
may direct ; and each troop shall meet al fcast 
eitht timet a year, «xJrt*odem of the regimental 
and tquaUion meeting*, »t such time and place 
within his county, a* th* commsnding officer ihall 
direct.

And or it enactrd. Tlral the brigadier general! of 
infamrv. may call out that portion of the cavalry 
which are organized within theirrespcctivebrigade 
districts, to attend the brigade or regimental meet 
ings of infantry, provided they are not taken out 
of the county' where »uch tio«p or troop* belong, 
without th* consent thereol i .and *uch meetings 
of cavalry are to be considered at a part of the 
eight troop meeting* before prescribed by thl* act.

And be it enaeteii. That tlw horse used a* troop 
er, together v. ith ihe arm* ami other equipments 
until by an officer, non-commit»ion«d nfticer, or 
private, of the cavalry of thi* itate, shall be f'« 
and exempt from taxation or execution

Ami be it fooetcd. That all pertoo* who have or 
may in future join the U*«p* of cavalry already 
forrnft, or who may form themtelvei into new 
iroopt tfrer the pa4*age of this act, shall be au- 
thoristd through thr. commanding ofliotr ol M»

Annt-Arundel county, tc. " w .
ON application to me thesubKriber, in 

the recess of the court, as an attociatejudge for - 
the «hird judicial district of Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of James P Maynard. of Anne-A- 
rundel county, praying for the benefit of the act 
lor the relief of sundrv insolvent debtor*, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said alti. a schedule of his property and 
a list of hli creditor*, on oath, as far a* he can 
ascertain tiiem, being annexed to hi* petition, and 
having satisfied me that he hat resided in the 
itate of Maryland for more than two yean im 
mediately preceding tlic time of his application t 
having also stated in his petition that he ii in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis 
charged from hit- confinement on the terms pre 
scribed in the said acts, 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the pmon of the taid James I*. May 
nard be discharged, and by causing a ropy of this' 
order to he published in the Maryland Gaiette for 
three months tticcetsivcly before the first Monday 
in April next, to give notice to hit creditor* to 
appear before the county court, at the coort-hoaM 
of said county, on the third Monday of April 
next, fitt I|M purpov o/.recojTuneoding a trustee 
for their benefit, and to >hew cause, if any they 
have, why the said James I*. Maynard should not 
have the benefit oi the acti of usemlvly as uiajed 
f«r. Given under jm» hand thii second day of ' 
November, *ML ^

/ y /Mjfiard H. Haneood. 
MARYLAND.

Anne-Arundel County, tc,
Application being made to me, the sub 

scriber, in the 'recesi of Anne-Arundel county 
court, as an associate judge of the third judicial 
district of Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
William Justice of the said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplement* thereto, ou 
the term* mentioned in the said act* i a litt of his 
creditors, on oath, at far a* he can ascertain them,' 
being annexed to his petition, and the said Willl- 
am justice having latisfied me, by competent tcs« 
timony, that he hat reviled in the Mast of Mary 
land for ihe iieriod of two yean immediately pro 
ceding this his application, and oiej'of the con- 
 tablet Of the tald county having certified that the) 
laid petitioner i» in hi* cuttody for debt only : I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the said William 
Justice be discharged from his imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette, weekly, lor three months 
successively, before the third Monday in April 
next, give notice to his creditors to appear btfor* 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any they hawr, 
why the said William Justice should not have th« 
benefit of the said act, and %upplemcnti, ai prayeot.

Given under my hand this loth day of Septem 
ber, 1811. ft

// Richard H. Haneood.
True cop/Trim the^original.   301    NOTICE.
ALL persons in any manner indebted 

to the subset iber, are requested to call on Mr. 
Gioaoa Mxcsusm, living in Corn-hill-street. 
Annapolii, and pay the interest due and on*, 
fourth part of the principal, of hit cla'rms againtt 
them, on or before the loth of Marrh neat, o- 
tucrwise «uits wiM be instituted after (hat dmy lo> 
the-rtcovery of the whqle.,  

, lie aUto   forewartiH ail penton* -'from 
hunting with dog or ion, pissing in anydir/^ion 
out of the public road, or irespastlng in any rnsn- 
ricr whatever on his Farm, on Souih-Hiver, call-

' I.*' 1

Riaiartl II. Uarvood. \ hereby unthorisni to make the Jw»n, upoti the

:i'^;u' i:v îi^r;;4rwci;in,cii;i«» «!«-,«^. 1^^^^«.*..;..-._
J ..w^a^ ̂ -M .o, j.3 H.rab| - S^^-pf.ri-^'ferri ̂ ^-

tf / Richard

ta,,;
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Documents
Attombanjing the Preiidenft Messagt of 

March 9, 1819.

Ml., IIBNRT TO ata.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1812. 
To Jamei Monroe, E«q.

Secretary of State, See. 
Sir,

Much observation and experience have 
convinced mr, that the injuries and insults 
with which the U. States have been so long 
and 10 frequently visited, and which cauie 
their present embarrassment, have been owing 
to an opinion entertained by foreign states, 
" that in any measure tending to wowtdlheir 
pride or to provoke their hostility, the fo- 
vernmtnt of this country could never induce 
a great majority of its citiiens to concur"  
and at many of the evilt which flow from 
tbe influence of thii opinion on the policy of 
foreign nationt, may he removed by any aft 
that can produce unanimity among all parties 
in America, I voluntarily tender to you, sir, 
tuch meant at 1 poisesi, towardi promoting 
io desirable and important an object which,

  if accomplished, caonot fail to extinguish, 
perhaps, for ever, those expectations abroad, 
which may protract indefinitely an accom 
modation of existing differences, and check 
the progress of industry and protpeiity in 
this rising empire.

I have the honour to transmit herewith 
jhe documents and correspondence relating 
tc an important mission in which I wat em 
ployed by lir Jamet Oaig, the late gover 
nor-general ol the British province! in North 
America, in the winter of the year 1809.

The -publication of these papers will de 
monstrate a fact not less valuable than tbe 
good already propued it will prove that no 
reliance ought to be placed on the professions 
of good faith of an administration, which by
  icriei of disastrous events, hat fallen into 
tucb hindvaj^C«itlereigh, a Welletley or a 
LiverpoJp Spfould rather lay into the hands 
of tlM^ttyid subalterns, to whom the plea 
sures and the indolence of thore minitteri have 
Consigned it.

In contributing to the good of the United 
Stages by an expotiVion winch cannot, I think, 
fail to lolve and melt all divilion and disuni 
on amoim its citizens, I flatter myself with 
the fond expectation that when it it made 
public in England, it will add one great mo 
tive to the many that already exist, to in 
duce the nation to withdraw iti confidence 
from men whose political career is a fruitful 
tource of injuiy and embarrassment in Ame 
rica s of injustice and misery in Ireland; of 
distress.and apfirehrnsion in England s and 
eonlempt every where. In making this com 
munication to you, lir, I deem it incumbent 
on ire, distinctly and unequivocally to state, 
that I adopt no party viewi that 1 have not 
changed any of ray political opinions that I 
neither seek nor desire the patrouage nor con 
fidence of any government nor any party 
 nd that in addition 19 the mjtivet already

  expressed, / am influenced by a just resent 
ment of the perfidy and dishonour of those 
who first vitiated the conditions upon which 
I received their anjideyf; |flso have injured 
me, and disappoinied^neVxpcttat'iooi of my 
friends, and left me no choice but between a 
degrading acquiescence in injustice, and a re 
taliation which it necettary to secure to me 
my own respect.

Thii wound will be felt where it ii merit, 
ed. and if sir James Craig Dill live, his (hare 
of the pain will excite no sympathy among 
thofe who are at all in tbe fecret of our con 
nection.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your moll obedient servant, hr.

(Signed) J. HENRY.

No I.
Mr. Hyland, secretary to tir James Craip, 

, late govern.." -general of the British pro- 
'"~*Tiice"T>in North America, to Mr. Henry 
Application to undertake the mitiian to Ihe

United Slates. 
(Molt fecret and confidential.)

Quebec, 2G//I Jt.n. 1809. 
My dear sir,

The extraordinary situation of things at 
this time in the neigh, >u'ing ftalei, has fug- 
gtfted to the governor in chief, the idra of 
employing you pn a fecret »n^ confidential 
mission to Boston 1, provided aV\rringemem 
cm b« made to meet the i'nportant end in 
view, without tlimwi;i<{ an absolute obfbcle 
in the way of your prnfrlUnnal pursuits. The- 
information and Jio'iiical observations hereto- 
fare received from jou, were transmitted by 
his exetilentj to the secretary of slate, who 
h*j expressed his particular approbation of 
them, apt there it no doubt that your able 
ttntution oj such a mission as I have above 
nggested, would give you i claim, not only 
cm tKe governor general, but on his majesty's 

'sn»'iw>w*»r»l»ieh wight evenuulry contribute

make it convenient t»
thit nature, and what pecuniary
wouW-be requisite to updetuke- it- without*
injury to younelf. >

At present, it ii only necelTiry for me to 
add, that the governor would furnish you 
with a cypher, for carrying on your corres 
pondence, and that in cafe the leading party 
in any of the itatet wished to open a com 
munication with thii government, their viewi 
might be communicated through you. 

I am with great truth, and regard, 
My dear lir,

Your mod faithful humble lervant, 
(Signed) HERMAN \V. RYLAND. 

John henry, Esq.

engage in a mission of I dom'to Mr. Ryhnd, but never with t(* addi- I cation of them it io invidious u 
t ecuniar lisiitance tioo rf hit official infcription. '-   wardi the officer! of governnierit

of the people, wh«ch~i»-.

No. II.
General instructions from sir J. H. Craig 

to Mr. Henry, respecting his secret missi 
on.

Hit excellency the governor in chief's instruc 
tions to Mr. Henry, February 1809. 

(Most tecret and confidential.)
Syebec, 6th Feb. 1809. 

Sir As you have fo readily undertaken 
the fervice which I have fuggefted to you as 
being likely to be attended with much bene 
fit to the public interedi, I am to requeft 
that with your earliefl conveniency you will 
proceed to Botton.

The principal object that I recommend to 
your attention, it the endeavour to obtain 
the mott accurate information of the true 
(late of affair! in that part of the union, 
which, from iti wealth, the number of iti in- 
habitanti, and the known intelligence and a- 
bility of feveral of its leading men must na 
turally polTefs a very considerable influence 
over, aud will indeed probably lead the other 
eaflern dates of America in the part that 
they may take at this important crifii.

I mall noc pretend to point out to you the 
mode by which you will be moll likely to 
obtain thii important information ; your own 
judgment ana the connections which you 
may have in the town must be your guide.

I think ic however neceffary to put you on 
your guard againfl the fanguinenesi of an 
afjiiring party The federalists as I under- 
fiand, have at all times discovered a leaning 
to thii difpofition, and 'heir being under its 
particular influence at thii moment it the 
more to be expected from their having no ill

_ _. J. ^m. Sir. -*______ _
Your mott obedient humble tervint, 

(Signed) J. H. CRAIG. 
John Henry, Etqi

No. III.
Credentials from sir James Craig; to Mr. 

Henry, 6th Fib. 1809.
(corr) (SKAL) 

The bearer Mr. John Henry ii employed 
by me, and full confidence omy be placed in 
him, for any communication which any per- 
fnn may wifh to make to me in the bulinefs* 
committed to him. In faith of which 1 have 
given him this under my hand und leal at 
(Quebec the 6th day of February, 1809.

(Signed) J. H. CRAIG.

No. IV.
Mr. Ifmry's letters to Sir James Craig, 

written whilst employed on a mission to 
Boston.

No. 1.
Answer to the letter of Mr. Secretary Ry- 

land proposing the mission, &c.
Montreal, Jan. 31,1 809. 

I have to acknowledge the favour of your 
letter of the 20th infl. written by the dflire 
of his excellency the governor in chief j and 
haften to expreft through you, to' hit excel 
lency, my re'adinefs to comply with hit witbei. 

I need not add how very flattering it it to 
receive from hit excellency the tffurance of 
the approbation of hit majefty'i fecretary of 
Hate for the very humble 'ervicei thai I may 
have rendered.

If the nature of the service in which I 
am to be engaged will require no other dif- 
burfementi than for my individual expenfei, 
I do not apprehend that theie can exceed my 
private refourcet.

I (hall be ready to take my departure be 
fore my inftruftiont can be made out. 

1 have the honour, to br, tec.
J. H'Y. 

H. W, Ryland, Sec. tec.

*&\
 ,.I fii""m

ble to the government itself j'"l«*.fc!,*"M' 
the ttate of Massachusetts thoykl.li 
bold nep towards refilling ihe 
thefe laws, n is highly probable it m, 
late upon the hearty co-operation Of 
pie of Vermont.

I learn that the governor ohhii ,t, te   I 
visiting the townt io the northern - * 
it ; and maket no teciet of his d< 
on at commander in xhief ot the 
retnse obedience to any command ^1 
geneul government which can tend t« j 
ruptTbe good andentanding that p,e«,u 
tween the dtiteofof Vermont and H 
fubjectt in Canada. It s« further 
that in cafe of war he will u fe hi, 
toprefervn the ftate WIUTRAL, ud 
with all the force he can cornnund * 
tempt to mike it a party. * l n«d'-«,,',3 
that if thete resolution^ are cartWd MMJ.

\ J retM »l'e nltiona1 - L ,V*£Sw»« *»y. th« 'houl(
J-virmoni continue: to he rep.« 
' ,p,e.ent, it would  . all prolu

"_ -:_htiniirinir states in

war whi

1ught to be placed  e wii °f
,... ,, ever'changing, and m 

ked with ignorance, caprice 
'«. Ai the critii approaches, 
Vf deciding upon an hazardoui 
U increaie } and unfortunate 
, in Vermont any man of com

founded ground for their hopet of being nearer 
the attainment of their object than they have 
been for tome yean pall.

In the general terms which I have made 
use of in defcribing the object which I recom 
mend to ycur attention, it it fcarcely necef- 
fary that I Jliould observe, I include the 
Rate of the public opinion, both with regaid 
to their internal politics and to the probability 
of a war with England ; the comparative 
flrength of the two grea: partiet into 
which the country ii divided, and the view.i 
and detignt cf that which may ultimately 
prevail. ..

It hat been fuppoted that if the federalist 
of the eastern flues mould be successful in 
obtaining that decided influence which may 
enable them.to direct the public opinion, it 
it not improbable, that rather than submit to 
a continuance of the difficulties and dittreft 
to which they are now subject, they w'rll ex 
ert that influence to bring about a reparation 
from the general union. The earlicft infor 
mation on thii fubject may be of great con 
sequence to our government, at it may also 
be, that ir mould be informed how far in 
tuch an event they would look Io England 
for afliftance or be difpofed tu enter 111:0 a 
connection with ui.

Although it would be high'y inexpedient 
that you fhould in any manner appear at an 
avowed agent, yet il you could contrive to 
obtain an intimacy with any one, of the lead 
ing party, i: may not be improper that you 
should insinuate, though with great caution, 
that if they thould wish to enter into any 
communication with ourgovernment, through 
me, you are authorifed to receive any fuch, 
and will fjfely tuntmit it to me ; and at it 
may not be ImpofTible that they fliould re. 
quire tome document by which they may be 
affured, that you are really in the fituitton 
in which you represent yourfelf, I enclofe a 
credential to be produced in that view ; but 
I mojt parlicubily enjoin »na direct, that 
you do no: make use of thii paper, unlefs a 
defire to that purpofe fhould be exprclTrd, 
and unlelt you fee good ground for expect, 
ing thai the 'doing to may lead to a more 
confidential communication than you can o- 
therwife look for.

In pairing through the ftate of Vermont, 
you will of c»urfr exert your endeavours to 
procure all the information that the thort nay 
you will probably make there wilt admit of. 
You Will Die your o»n ditcretlon at to delay 
ing y°ur journey, with thii view, more or 
lets, in proportion tn your profpec\s of ob 
taining any information  ( consequence.

_.. j^^

To bit excellency the gov. gen. Sec. io an-_ 
swer to hit letter of instruction.

Montreal, Feb. 10, 1809. 
SIR I have the honour to acknowledge 

the receipt of your excellency's letter of cre 
dence, and the cypher for carrying on my 
rorreip mdence. 1 have bestowed much pains 
upon the cypher, and am, notwithstanding 
this deficient in some points ^Bh might en 
able me to understand it ctenly. I have 
compared the example with my own exempli- 
cation of the cypher, and find a difference 
in the results ; and as the present moment 
teems favorable to the interference of H. 
M'I government in the measurei punucd by 
the federal party in the northern states, and 
more especially at the aisembly of Massachu- 
tetti'it now in teuton, I think ir better to 
let forward immediately, than wait for a- 
ny further explanation of the meant of car- 
tying on a tecret correspondence i which the 
frequency ot sale private conveyances to Ca 
nada will render almost wholly unneceisary. 
Should it however, be necettary at any time, 
I take leave to tuggett that the index alone 
furnishet a very tale and simple mode. In 
it there it a number for every letter in the 
alphabet, and particular numbert for particu 
lar phrases ; so that when I do not find in 
the index the particular word I want, I can 
spe'.l it with the figures which stand opposite 
to the letters. For example, if I wish to say 
that " troops are at Albany," I find undei 
the letter " T" that number 16 ttandi for 
" troops" and number 123 for " Albany ;" 
the intervening wordi " are at," 1 supply 
hy figures coireipooding with the tetteri it} 
these words.

feet, the state of Vermont may be 
ed as an ally^of G. Britain.

To what extent the tentiments 
vail in thii quarter exift in the mi 
(latei, or even in the eaftern feetioo ", 
itate, I am unable to conjecture. I ( 
say with certainty, that the lei 
the federal party aa in concert; and,tw| 
fore, infer, that a common sentiment prrrtjnl 
the whole body throughout Nr- "   ^*'

I have feen a letter from a , 
at Washington to his correspondent 
place ; and ai its content! may  .,  
throw fome light on palTing events taen II 
(hall fend either the original or a consul 
thii dispatch. The writer of the Icitt, j 
man of character and veracity ; iod , 
ther competent or not to form corrtft opsZI 
ont himself it probably within the rnci 
all the knowledge (hat can be obuiard I 
the pirty to whjch he belongs, 
by this itatement there is a very ... 
majority in Congress on the side of u_ 
tration notwithstanding which there U i 
reason to hope that the njMjl<eni Dili 
their diftinct capacity, wih^jnite iod «£l| 
by force a war with G. 3. loohutatil 
thii refinance will fird (he* itfelf ri 
not yet determined upon ; and mis _ _ 
meafure depend upon the reliance tatt tin I
leading men place upon >durances of rapootl 
from H. M't repretentitives in doadi;Mif 
at 1 (lull be on the spot to tender this < 
ever the moment arrives, that it can be dot', 
with effect there is no doobt that ill taw 
meafuret may be made Jpbordinate to the  . 
tentioni of H. M'i\to»ernment. Grot 
paint are taken by ihemrn of talenti lad n. | 
telligence to confirm the fean of the i 
people, ai to the concurrence of the totdsml 
democrati io fhe projects of France, aad e-l 
very thing tendi to encounge'the belief, I 
that the diffolution of '.he cnnfedertcy srill| 
be accelerated by the spirit which DC* K~U 
ates both pastiei. 

I am, lie.
A.B.

...... No. 4..
Windsor, (Vt.) FtL 19 1S09. 

SIR My latt (No. 3) wi/jritttn it 
Burlington, the principal town iu tbe nor 
thern part of the itate of Vermont, 
now in the principal town in tbe 
.tinn.

The fallacy o,r men'i opinions «rl>ea they 
act under the influence of sensibih'y.

1 im

ttrongty excited by those hopet »l 
animate a riling party, lea me to doubt ike 
corr:ctnnt of the opinions which 1 
in the northern section of this ttate 
from iti contiguity to Canada, and mVT 
intercourte with Montreal, his a un*f *  
terest in promoting a good undertiuosig 
with his majesty'! government i tbwtlW, 
since my departure from Boilingum, I at**. 

It will be neceiwry to provide againit ac. I loughl evf ry f, VOUrable occai on of ceoven-
cident by addretting the letten to Mr.   -, ran, on the prcbtble rt-,.,-,..-   , . .ing with thede%*cr..., . . 
of Montreal, with a tmall mark on the cor- lu |, O f lhe ^ adopted by the gr**'*1 «»  
ner of the envelope which If will under- vcrn ment.' The. difference of opinion U Uw | 
itand. When he receive! ti&jp will thtn C xpreited.

The federal party declare that in thtettot | 
of a war, the ttate of Vermont will treat*-

addreti the encloture to your eVeHkel
send it from Montreal hy mail.

llency and 
I will be

careful not to address your excellency in the 
body of the letter nor tign my name to any 
of ihrm. They will be mrrely designated by 
the initiali A. B.

If thii mode thould in"any respect appear 
exceptionable your excellency will have the 
goodness to older a more particular Explana 
tion of the card. It would reach me in tafc- 
ty encloied to , Botton.

I hive the honour to be, tec. ,
J. H'y. 

No 3.
Darlington, (Vt.) Feb. 1*4, 1809. 

SIR  1 have remained here two dayi in 
order tully to atceitain the progrett of the 
arrangement! heretofore made for organising 
an tfticient oppoiition to the general govern-

I requefl to hear from you as frequent at I ment, at.well ai to become acquainted with 
pofGhle, and ai letten directed to me might I the opinion! of leading people, relative to the 
excite fufpicion, it may be ai well that you I measures 6f that party which has the aiceu.
put them undrr cover to Mr. and at
even the addreffrng letter, al way* to the lartrt 
    ,MV ir.uttl'nostcr, 1' recotniOMul

 .«»<«*: .omc.nn^.. ur r<lV.-«i «oe, tor tiit ex-tyou* r~fljttttiiei addwuing*your packet to tht> 
.celleocy'i information, whether yoo could Jchiet juflice here, or occilionally though fel-

lency in i4ie national councils. 
subject of* the embarero- iv\ "  '

parately for itielf with G. Britain 
port to th« utmost the stipulations in 
it may enter, without any regard t»m 
cy of the general goveinment. The 
crau on the other hand assert thit mw» ! 
a cat; at that contemplated,'the pio^ " Pi 4 
be nearly divided into eiiua). numbers ; ooliM 
which would tupport Jf |o>ernn>eoi il « 
could l>c done witlmufiiifolvii'gtl* I*"**! 
a civil war; but at all eventt wouW'**"  | 
every thing in preference -to a coaling   
G. Britain. Thit difference ofoptm*!" | 
not to be wholly ascribed to th« """I'T^ 
of party. The people in, the eastern sto*" 
of^Vemiont are not operate*! upon b» « 
same hopes and feari at thote on the wrocn 
of the British colony. Theie are not; 
dent upon Montreal for the sale of ' 
iduce nor UK tupply ol foreign COB 
They are -not- apprehensive of any «n"T

or iiiconvenienciet fron\   "* 
iJ artiV tiMf awwir that

U amid" it the confusion of conf 
dangers and commotion, c 
,p tbe path of duty or si 

irnor ii an induitrioui, prudi 
, «ore personal influence than 

bis abiliti** are out tuited io 
,  .bich * civil war would pi

1 in, »" 
No. j.

Atnberit, N. H. Feb.

A geni'en-""" going direct to 
di i safe and favorable oppor 
,ou tome further account ol 

I not- make u§e of the pos 
[ an avoid it; became private 
«ede tbe necestity of writiof 

the contempt of decency 
cb form part of the moralt

oflueri of democracy, 
«m to break a teal, with the 

: that they break their word 
v_^ or intereit ii to be ini 

I hue not had sufficient tin 
L enable me to form any opin 
«f the lengtht to which tbe 

carry their opposition tc 
nwent io the event of 
be inferred from the 

 - of governor!, whic 
Itooirts "ill he made in the 
lacbosetts, New-Hampihire, 
lUsod. From all I know and 
L th* general government, I 
llensiveofan immediate war, 

, U the favourite measure, i 
e tbit other means will be e 

I cite England to commit some 
for the sole purpose of 

I ooisibility of war on that < 
llnost particularly recommeni 
I nooo of minister!, 'ihe drc. 
lisd tbe loss of popalaiity. wi 1 
I ike ruling party at Waihing 

TVy vill ritk any thing but 
B, tnd they are well aware t 
nutt pan away with tbe firt 

| ttcir meaiuret might bring u 
[from whom that pn 

I wkss indeed they could find 
cue in the conduct of G. B< 

I ptuion cannot be too deep!) 
Jjnty't miniltert, nor too 
ItlyMghout the British natii 
tab you a iure guide -n 

Ipiy be ido tfd towardi the 
I have the honor to be, 6c

No. 0. 
Botton, M 

Sir,
1 trn favoured wSth anotl- 

I «riting to you by a private 
| think it probable at thit scs 

q*eacy of these will rendei 
trite to you in cypher. 

It does not yet appear 
discover to any per 

Botton ; nor it 
I tall be compelled for ttw 
| more knowledge of the an 

federal party in these itatc 
u a regular authorised i| 

' (oierntnent, even to tho 
 oald feel equally bound < 
ttnre «i>h the utmost in» 
[»ruot a.tecret from the 

1 have sufficient mem 
mible me to judge of tl 
cKrring the co-operation 
sod opening a correfpom 
CT-rjrntral nf B*v 
i"ioCe individu«li who fror 
« the nppofr.ion to the n 
ythe influence they ma' 
Mvltr of tilings that may i 
frutdifTerencet, fliould b« 
brlialf nf the northern flat 
of any fuch ftate of thii 
by Ihefe remark i, begin 
hit sppeaied by the com 
government, that it it 
the meniciog latitude of 
But ilthoughVU belie* 
probability of\rf imni
 lotjbti ire entertained
*ill fill upon fome new <

 kotuhollilitici; wjiat tl 
bedtduced .Vom what apj 
A iionjntcrcourfc with
*j|lpiut)»l|ly Cu^rHrclr

oppresiive'ana unctvonjratare unneceuary, iwptatioiu to that wbinot bc!ic«« tbu the tute wcuUonal» , It must alio.be olAcrved Uiilthecxc

\\



the national 
ho*«»er deny, thatnot iw w ***~" ~ " / *   «   

r Vermont continue to l« represented a« it
, oteient, it would iu all probability unite, 

' toui

government. T«*y tfofe the TelTeli to capture, detention, and era- they form an<e«*ptiot» to all general rolea 

at thould the itale barrilTmenti; will julVify the prefent policy, and experience, will ail incoufiftently and

tertoui

in'i opiniont wkea thef 
it of lentibility, ud «c 
tiott hope*
r, led me lo doubt ike 
inioni which 1 rrtrm*1 I 
in of this mte 
9 Canada, and 
nueal, hat a it«*j »  

a good nnderiita<f«j 
government i tbertfart, 
rom Builingtoa, I kit 
ible occat'on of ceow- ] 
id, on the probable «  
opted by the gtatral go- 1 
'erence of  pioioo ii tb*

declare thaiin the treat | 
>f Vermont "ill treat af 
nh G. Rrittin ; »oi HP- 
lie utipulationi in »airt 
at any regard utkp*-]

Tl. 1 I'oveinmenl. Jneo 
hand ai«rt tbit in

lunnfolving the prof*   
it ill cvenit would 'if 
rence -to a eoaliiioo  '  

difference of opiums 
icribed to tb« pfj*" 
pie in , the eaiiert *«*  
ot operated upoo br "  
ri aa those on the lx>«°» 
 y. Theie arenonirpw- 
I for the ia|e of Ihcir (»  j 
y ot foreign commodity , 
preheniive of any 
enirnciet from, a

h the neighbouring itatei in any
of ftiinance to a w«r which it might 

mMped*"1 'o adopt. Thil, 1 think, it 

pfe opinfon for you v to re'y on ; if in- 

reliance ought to be placed on any mea- 
depending upon the will of the rabble, 

hich it e»er changing, and mun ever be
andiked with ignorance, caprce

IpcT- *  tbe Cfilil »PPrVch"« th« 
of deciding upon in hazardnoi -alternative 

iocrcaie } and unfortunately, there i* 

, iD Vermont any man of commanding ta- 

apable of attracting general confident e; 

f infilling into the* people hit own ipirii, 

tm'tdit the coofutioo of conflicting opin- 

(jjngert and commotion, competent to 
«he path of duty or lalety. TV 

trtior it an induitrioui, prudent man ; ot 

l inore penonal influence than any other ; 

t kit ibilitiea are nut tutted to the lituati- 

, in wbich a civil war would place him. 

1 am, kc.   A.'B.
No. 5. 

Ambent, N. H. Feb. 73, 1809.

A gentleman going direft to Canada, af- 

d, i life and favorable opporruoity of giv. 

r <ou some further account of my progrctt. 

I will not make use of the poit-offkei when 

tun avoid it; became private occaiioni tu- 

:ede tbe neceiiity of writing in cypher- 

the contempt of decency and principle, 

ch form part of the morali of the tubal- 

i officer! of democracy, would incline 

Km to break a teal, with the tame indifTer- 

ice that they break their wordi, when cither 

|tono«iy or intereit it to be indulged. 

I 1 hue not had tumcient time nor evidence 

|w cnible me to form aoy opinion for myierf, 

let the lengthi to which tbe federal patty 

[ ill carry their oppoiition to the national 

mnient in the event of a war. Much 

be inferred from the reiult of the 

Ifc&iont of governor!, which within two 

Icoairu will be made in the ilatei of Mai- 

lochimlii, New-Hampthire, and Rhode- 

lUiod. From all I know and all I can learn 

I the general government, I am not appre- 

Ikntiveof an immediate war. The emhar- 

If) it the favourite meaiure, and i: it proba. 

I bit that other meant will be employed to ex- 

I tile England to commit tome aft of hoitili- 

I ry, for the lole purpoie of placing the re- 

I feasibility of war on that country   this 

limit particularly recommend to t hc-com tde. 

Inoooof minuter!. 'She dread of oppoiition 

lad tbe lost of popularity, will certainly keep 

1 UK ruling party at W aldington inactive.  

Ilky will riik any thing but the Ion of pow. 

n, and they are well aware that their power 

J «wld pan away with the ftrit calamity which 

I tatir meaiuret might bring upon the common 

Ipopk, [from whom that power emaoatet,'] 

I stleii indeed they could find a lufficient ex- 

> the condwA of G. Britain. Thia im- 

Ifrtuion cannot be too deeply felt by hit ma- 

Ijnty'i minilten, nor too widely ipread 

| throughout the Britiih nation. It will for- 

|aah you a lU'e guide <n every policy'thai 

uy be adored towardi the United Statei. 

1 have the honor to be, be. . A. B.
No. «. 

Boiton, March 5, 1809. 
| Sir,

1 ira favoured with another opportunity ol 

1 «ritiog to you by a private conveyance ; and 

think it probable at thit t*aton that the fre- 

>f theie will render it unncceitary to 

trite to you in cypher. 
It doei not yet appear necetiary that I 

boaM discover to any perton the purpose of 

| a)| visit to Boiton ; nor it it probable that I 

be compelled for the take of gaining 

I Mere knowledge of the arrangement! of the 

1 party in theie itaiei, to avow myself 

» a regular authorised agent of the Biitish 

(omn'.nent, even to those individuali who

 said feel equally bound with myself to pre- 

Krve »i>h the utmost inicrutability, ao im- 

[urUnt a.secret from the public eye.
I have lufficient meant of information to 

rnible me to judge of the proper period fji 

l&ring tne co-operation of Great-Britain,

 nd opening a correfpondence between the 

C"trnor-geweMl-of Bfitiflt Aoxrica, and 

twft individual who from the part they take 

"i the oppofr.ion to the national govrnment, 

ajtrie inrtuence they may poffefi in any new

 rJ«r of thingi that may grow out of the pre- 

lr«t difference!, fhould be qualified to aft on 

brhalfuf the northern ftatei. An apprehenfion 

of any fuch (late of thingi at it prefuppufed 

by thcfe remarki, begin to fubftde fince it 

h»i appeared by the conJuft of the general 

government, that it ii ferioufly alarmed at 

'he ratnaciug altitude of the northern ftatei. 

not tlthoughVia believed that there ii no 

Probability of** immediate war,, yet no 

dotibtiare entertained that Mr. Madifon

 ill fall upon fome new expedient! to bring a.

  out hollilitici; wjiat thefe may be, can only 

K deduced .Vom what appear! to be practicable. 

AjMmJntrrcourfc with England and France- 

prubably fupercede the embargo : which,

and produce fuch,a degree of irritation and 
refentment at will enable the government of 
Uiii counliy to throw the whole blame and 
refpopfibility of war from iti nwn Qiouldert, 
tipon thofe of the Britiih miniftiy. If in thil 
the party attached to France fliould calculate 
with corrcftnefi, and the com me re e of New- 
England Ihould greatly fuffer the merchapti 
being injured -and difcouraged, would not 
only acquiefce in the reftriftive fyflenu, but 
even fubrnit to war. On the other hand, 
 fliuuld the fmall Uaffick perrfiitted by the 
nonintercourfe law be lucrative-and uninter 
rupted, the people would'be clamofoui for 
more, and foon compel the government to 
reflate tlie friendly relation between the two 
countriei. While I offer my opinion upon 
thii fubjeft, 1 cannot exprcl'i but a ftrong 
hope, that if any termi fhould be propofed 
by either government, to which the oiher 
might think proper to accede, that a principal 
motive to the adjuftmeiu of difference* fhould 
be underftood to arife from the amicable dif- 
pofnion of the eaftern flatet, particularly of 
the (late of MaiTachufetti. Thia at it would 
increafe the popularity of the friendr of G. 
Britain, could not fail to promote her in. 
terefti. 1 f it could not be done formally and 
officially, nor in a correfpondence between mi- 
nifteri, Hill perhapi the adminiflration in the 
parliament of Great-Britain might take that 
ground, and the fuggeflion would Gnd iu 
way into the paperi both in England and A- 
merica.

1: cannot be coo frequently repeated that 
thii country can only be governed and direct 
ed by the influence of opinion ; at there i» 
nothing permanent in iti political inftitiUtofW;, 
nor are tlie populace under any circurhfta^te* 
to be relied on, when meafurei become Incon 
venient and burdenfome. I will foon write 
again, and am, kc. A. B.

No. 7.
^ Boj:oa, March T, t£09.< 

SIR I have now afcertaioed with at much 

accuracy ai pofTible, the courfe intended to 

be purfued by the party in Maflachufeiti, 

that it oppofed to the meafurei and poluici of 

the adrainifl ration of the general govern 

ment.
I have already given a decided opinion 

that a declaration of war ii not to be expec- 

ted i but contrary to all reafonab'ie calculati 

on, fhould the congrefi poffcfi fpirit and in 

dependence enough to place their popularity in 

jeopardy by fo ftrong a meafure, the legiQa. 

turc of MafTtchufetta will give the toot to 

the neighbouring ftatei; wil.declare itfelf pe>- 

manent until a new election of member! ; 

invite a congrefi to bt compofed of delegate! 

from the federal ftatei, and ere ft a feparitr 

government fur their common defence and 

common mtereft.
1'he congrefi would probably begin by a- 

brogating the offenfive lawi, and adopting a 

plan for the maintamance < f the power and 

auttlority ihui affumcd. They would by 

fuch an aft be in a condition to make or re 

ceive propofali from G. Britain; and I fhould 

Frit* the Bell moment to open a correfpon 

dence with your excellency. Scarce any other 

aid would be neceffary, and perhapi none re 

quired, than a few vefTeli of war from ihe 

Halifax Ration, to proteft the maritime

abfurdly.

No. 8. - ' 

Bostont March 9, 1809. 
SIR In my letter, No. 6, 1 took the liber- 

ty to expreli my opinion of the probable 

effeft of the nnnin'-ercuptfe law, intended to 

ba-isnafted ; and of the mode by which G. 

Britain may defeat the real intention of the 

American government in paffing it. But ai 

the fort of impunity recommended right, in 

in application to every fpeciet of commerce 

that would be carried on,-bt , deemed ty G> 

Britain a gieater evil than war itfe-lf, a mid- 

die courfe might eafily be adopted,* which 

would deprive France of the benefit refulting 

from an intercourfe with America, without 

in any great degree, irritating the raatfame 
ftates. . 4f

The high price of all American produce 

in France furnifhei a temptation which mer. 

cantile avarice will be unable to refifl. The 

confequer.ee ii obvigui. But if, inflead of 

condemning the veffeli and cargoei which 

may be arrefted in purl'uing ihii prohibited 

commerce, they fhonld be compelled to go 

into a Bfitifh port, and there permitted to 

fell them, I think the friend, of England in 

ihefe ftatei would not utter a complaint. 

Indeed l.have no doubt, that if in the pro- 

leculioii of a lawful voyage, the Britifh crui- 

cert Ihould (real American (hips in thii man 

ner, their owneri would, in the prefent (late 

of tlie European market!, think themfelvet | 

very fortunate, aa it would fave them the 

trouble and   expenfe of landing them in a 

neutral port, and from thence lefhipping them 

to England, now the belt market in Europe 

for tht produce of thii country. The govern 

ment of the U. S. would probably complain, 

and Buonaparte become peremptory but e- 

ven 'hat would only tend to render the op- 

pofition in the northern dates more refolute 

and accelerate the diffiilution oTt^icontede. 

>acy. The generoftty and jJRceVE Great- 

Britain would He extolled, and^he*tommer. 

cul itatei exult in the fuccefi of individuali 

over a government inimical to commerce, 

and to whofe meafurei '.hey ran no longer 

lubmit with patient acquiefcence.
The eleftioni are began, and I prefume no 

vigilance or induflry will be remitted to infure 

the fuccefa rf the federal party.
I am, he. A. B. 

P. S. Intelligence hat reached Doftnn,thai 

a nonmtercourle law hli aclually paffed, and 

that Martinique hat fuirendered to the Britifh 

force*. .
No. 9.

Boiton, March ._, .  .. 

t Sir -You will perceive from the accounti 

that will reach' you in the public parxu both 

from Waihington and Manachuietu, that 

the federaliita of the northern itatei have »uc- 

needed in making the Congrcti believe, that 

with luch an oppoiition at they would make 

under the general government, a war muit be 

coufined to their own territory, and might be 

even too much for that government to imtain. 

The coniequenceM, that after all the parade 

anJ menaces wii|which the teuton commen 

ced, it hai beej/rafTer%e} to end without car 

rying into effect any of the plant of the ad- 

mmiitration, except the interdiction of con.-

totne mitim 

13, 1809.

:ownt from the little navy, which U at the I -oercial iutercoune with England and France 

difpolal of the national government. What I an event that waa anticipated in my former 

permanent connection between G. Britain | let ten.

and this feftion i<f the republic will grow 

out of a civil commotion, luch at migl't 

be expefted, no perfun ii prepartd to dci- 

cribe ; but it ie:mi that a flrift allianci 

mud refult of neceffityi At prefent the op- 

pofition party confine their calculation! merely 

to refiftance ; and I can allure you that a; 

thii moment they do tint fieely entertain the 

proje.fl of withdrawing the eadern dates 

from the unii.n, finding it an unpopular to- 

pic i although * Courfe t>f eventi, fuch ai 

I have already mentioned, would inevitably 

produce an incurable alienation of the New. 

England from the fouthern dates The truth 

it, the common people have fo long regaid- 

ed the Conftitution of the U. Statei with 

complacency, that they are now only diU 

pofed in thii quarter to treat it like a truant 

midrrfi, whom they would for a time put a- 

way «aa feparat* maintainance, but without 

farther and greater piovQCVAOVt, woald not 

abfplutely repudiate.
It will foon be known In what fituation 

public affairi ao; to. remain until the meet 

ing of the new congrefi in May, at which 

time alfo, thii legislature will again iffemble. 

The two innnthi that will intervene will be 

a period of much anxiety.
In all I have written, I have been careful 

not to make any ioipreflton analogooi to the 

emhufiaflic confidence entertained by the op- 

pufttiorr-nor to the hopet and expectation! 

that animate the friendi of an alliance be 

tween the northern Rate« and W. Brrtait*. 1- 

have abftrafted myfelf from all the fympa. 

thiei thefe are calculated toinfpire ; becaufe, 

notwithda-nding that 1 feel the utmoft confi- 

denee in the integrity of intention of the

Under what new eircumitancc* the Con- 

great will meet in May, will depend on the 

itate eleftioni and the change! that may in 

the mean '.line take place in Europe. With 

regard to G. Britain, the can tcarce miitaJce 

her true policy in relation to America. If 

peace be the fmt object, every aft which can 

irritate the maritime itatei ought to be avoid 

ed ; becaiiie the prevailing diipoiition of 

thete will generally be lufficient to keep the 

government from haiarding any hostile mea 

sure.    If a war between America and 

France be a grand deiideratum lomelhing 

more mutt be done : an indulgent conciliato 

ry policy muil be adopted, which will leave 

the democrali without a pretext for hovtili- 

tiet ; and Buonaparte, whote paiiioni'are too 

hot for delay, will probably compel this go 

vernment to decide whether of the two great 

belligerent! it to be iti enemy. To bring a- 

bout   leparation of the itate*, under distinft 

and indepemlenf gc/fernmenu, it an affair of 

more uncertainty ; and however deiirable, 

cannot be effected but by a lerirfof afti aivd 

long continued policy, tending to irritate the 

inuthern mid conciliate the northern people. 

The former are agricultural, the Utter a com 

mercial people. The mode of t

AD unpopular w*r .ttMt 1|'a*«tf pfpduced 

by the hatred' and prejodJwt of one {tarry, 

but againtt the content of the other party, can 

aloo« product-^ aoddcn uparation of afty %et- 

tion of thii couritry.ffom the coniaton hetfi. 

At all e.ventt, it cannot be necenaiy to the 

preservation of peace that Gi Britain thould 

make any great conception .at tb< pretent mo 

ment ; more etpecially at the more important 

changet that occur in Europe might tender it 

inconvenient (or her to adhere to any ttipula. 

tioni in favour of neutral maritime nationi.

Although the non-intercourte law -afforJa 

but a very partial relief to the people «f thi* 

country from the evili of that entire tutperu 

lion of commerce to which they have reluc 

tantly tubmitted for tome time uaat, 1 lament 

the repeal of :he embargo ; because it waa 

calculated to accelerate the progreta of thfM . 

itatet towardi a revolution that' would liave 

put an end to the only republic that rema'ma 

to prove ;hat a government founded on poll- 

tical equality cun exiit in a Kaion of trial 

and difficulty, or U calculated to iniure either 

tecurity or happineu to a people.
I am, tic. . A. B. 

. No. \0. ' 
Boston, March 39, 1809. 

3iR-4-Since my letter of the 13th, nothing 

hai occurred which 1 thought worthy of a; 

communication. >
The lait weekt of thil mouth and the firat 

of April will be occupied Ih the election of 

governor! and other executivp^fficert in the 

New.England itatet. A
Th: federal candidate in mw-Hampahire 

ii already elected by a majority ot about 1000 

votei. Hit competitor wat a man of large 

fortune, extentive connexion! apd inoflcniive 

mannert. Theie accountt for the imallneti 
of the majority.

In Connecticut^ no change it occcitaiyt 

and none it to be apprehended.
In Rhode-111 and, it ii of jio coniequente 

of what party the governor it a .member, at 

he hat neither civil nor military powert, be 

ing merely pretident of the council.
In Maiiachuietti, it ii certain that the fe 

deral candidate will lucceed.
A few weekt will be lufficient in order to 

determine the relative itrength of pattiei, k 

convince Mr. Madiion that a war with G. 

Britain ii not a measure upon which be dare 

venture. Since the plan of an organised op 

poiition to the projeftl ot Mr. Jefferion waa 

put into operation, the whole of the New. 

England itatea have trantferred their politi 

cal power to hit political enemiet, and the 

reaion thai he hat nil) to many adheientt ii» 

that thoie who coniider ihc onllf ttA'policy 

of America to coniltt in tht^l^tK^on of 

peace, have ttill great confluence, that ao* 

thing can force him (or hii luccennr who 

aeli up to h.i lyitem or rather it governed by 

it) to conien: to war. They roniider all the 

menacri and " dreadful dote of preparation." 

to be a mere finene, intended only to obtain 

conceuioni from England n cheap termi.  

From every tort of evidei'Ce, 1 confen I aa 

myielf of the fame opinion ; and am fplljr 

persuaded that the farce which hw been «A« 

ing at Washington will terminate in I full 

proof of the imbecility and »piritleti temper 

of the actor*. A war attempted without the 

concurrence if both parttet, and the general 

Content of the northern itatei, which cor.iti- 

tute the bone and muicle of the 
must commence without hope, and t«d 

dugrace. It ihoutd, therefore.be th^-yculi< 

ar care of G. Britain to fotter diviioni be- 

tween the north and touth ; and by auccced. 

ing in thii, the may carry into effect her own 

projefti in Europe, with a total ditregard of 

the reientmcnt uf the democrat! of thia coun* 

try. ,
I am, fcc. A. B. 

(For rtmatndrr <\f Doeumtnti, new 
vtrtitrmmti, <^c. tti

drpreiiing cither it too 
luitration. Thii, I am

.

federal party. 
: lute would itind al«*.

leading eharafteti in \hii political drama, I Icircunnpeft progreiiion, art 

<>i\o«v forget that they derive their power Iconiummation more attenti 

from a\-«>*»fv^««^«W-»ft^A'r^ ji.MbftlwhicK ftvuw atd excite Baj
troo, hry irwnG. ttiittiti n«i yex

am aware, 11 an objeft of 

much iotereit in G. Britain, at it would fore 

ver tecure the integrity ot hit Majeity'i poi- 

Ktiions on thit continent, and make the two 

rrovernmenU, or w.hatev.r number t)ie preient 

confederacy might form into, as useful and 

at much lubjeft to the influence of G. Bri 

tain at her colonici can be rendered. But it 

ii an ohjeft only to be attained by tlow and 
' - '--   ' requires for in 

attention- to the tfiairi, 
in thii coun.

.'.'J.'Vl

This is to give notice,
THAT the aubnrrtbet hath obtained 

from the oqthana court of Anne-Anindel 
county, letter* of txlminUt ration on the 
peraonal c»ute- of Jatnti Hartrood, late of 
the county aforonaid, deceated: It ia there 
for* requested, that all penoiw who hay* 
claim* against taid cutatei bring them in 
legally proved arid authenticated, ao aa to 
pun* th* orphan* court, aed all thoee- who 
arc in any manner indeM^to the t«Uttt 
of the aaid deceived la make immeduu* 
payniful to

WM. 8. GREEN, A*nV.
ii. tf.
NOTICE.

THE Hubscriber having obtained from 
tho ucphnnH court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, lettem of administration dt bonit nott, 
on the. p«r»onal entdte of Xieholat, Hmr- 
wood, late of the county aforesaid de- 
coa»ed, all peraona Imvina; claiini agalnat 
»aid citato are requested to bring them 
in legally proved and authenticated, 10 aa 
to-pand the orphana court. And all those 
who are in *ny manner indebted to the 
the said deceased are hereby requested to 
make immediate payment to

LEWIS DUVALL, Ad*mr. 
J« bonit IMM*.

; In,"

n'ii? '" ll'li'-Lijl'h'l 
l '

tnd
1*l't»tioiu to that whith ii
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MARYLAND. -  
/Inn^Arundtl County, te. 

 -ON application to tee, the  ob«cnberr
In Hie recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
tn associate Judge of the third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition' m writing, of Micbarl 
BeaAgtad. 06 said county, praying the.benefit of 
the ait for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
pasted at November session,eighteen hundred and 
five, and lh«»evcral supplements thereto, on the 
terms mention- d in the said arts, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of t.is creditor*, on oath, as 
Jar as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition ; and the uid Michael Brachgood having 
satisfied me, by competent testimony, that he has 
resided in the state of Maryland for the period of 
two year* immediately preceding this his applicati 
on ; and one of the con^talilcs of Anne-Arundel 
county having certified that the said petitioner is 
in his custody lor deht only, and the said Michael 
Keachgrxd having given sufficient security lor Un 
personal appeiTince at Anne-Arundel county court 
to answer siuh allegations at may be made against 
hirtvby his creditor* ! 1 do therefore order and at,- 
iudire. that the said Michael Ue«hgood be dnharg- 
ed Irf.m his imprisonment, and that he hy caus 
ing a conV of this order to be inserted in the Ma- 
rjland GaKtte every week for three months suc 
cessively before the third Monday in April next, 
rive notice to his creditors to appear before 
Anne-Arnndel county court on the said third 
Monday in April ne*t. at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, tor the fwtpo* of recommending a tnis- 
tee for their benefit. »nd to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Michael Beachgood 
ahould no. have the benefit of th. said afl and 
supplements a, prayed. Given under my hand this 
loth day of September, one thousand eight hun 
dred and eleven./*!

3m. A-/ Rtchard H. Harwood.

f^fty Dollars Reuard for a Runaway. 
Ran away from the tub-

NEGRO MO8K8,
who callt himself A&et Gallo 
way He wat clothed, when 
he went off, in strlptd home- 

___ spun kersey i it about 5 feet 7 
or 8 iMheThigh, »bout 40 yean of age ;   plau 
tible artful fellow '" conversation, a good Car 
penter and Joiner, play* well on the violin, and 
is fond of drink I will give Ten Dollars lor 
bringing him home, if taken within ten miles of 
homes if twenty milet. Twenty Dollars : if thirty 
miles. Thirty Dollart ! if forty milet. Forty Dot- 
Iar«: if out of the state, Fifty Dollart, with a 
reasonable allowance for expenses.

WiUton Wateri. 
Rhode River, (t milet from Anna. 7 

polls,) February 15, 1811. 5 3Wl 
N U. 1 forewarn all persons from harbouring or 

emjiUiing said Fellow in any manner, as the law 
  illttlpnforced againtt any tuch offender. 

»/ W W

In Council, suit, ippetl, writ of «fror, 
p*pce«tf.ngs ; and that ,11

(I Rich
ifin ot Partnership.

THE partnenhip of Ridgely Se Wttmi, 
is this day diisolved by mutual consent All per- 
tons having claims against them, or either of 
them, are requested to present them for settlement, 
and those indebted to them, or either of them, in 
anv manner whatever, are requeued to make im- 
mrcV.ate payment to Ridgely !c Pindell, who arc 
authorised to sett* the business of said firm. It 
is earnestly hoped that proper attention will be 
paid to this request, as those who neglect or re 
fuse to complf with th* tame, after the twentieth 
day of March ne«t, may expect suits to be brought 
acainst them.

Ever grateful to a generout public and their 
friends, they return them their tincere thanks for 
their liberal paironage.

  " Abialom Ridpely, 
Joints N. tt'etmt. 

Annapolis, Feb. 10, 1811. 

P. 8. The btuinrgn will in future be car 
ried on by Absalom Ilidgely and Richard Pindell, 
under the firm of

KlDGELVff PINDELL, 
who hope or their *ifi« attention to the same, to 
merit and share the custom-of their friend* and a 
liberal public.

- *  - Absalom Ridgely, 
Rirhai-d Pind.II

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* court of Annc-

'Arundel county, the subscriber will tell, at Pub 
lic Sale, the personal estate of John Kilty, late 
of the »aid county, deceased 
The sale will be on the l6th and 37th of March 

next.
On the a6th, at the Farm called Primrose, near 

Annapolis, Three Negro Men, used to plantation 
work ; Horses, Cattle, and Hogs; an Ox Cart 
and Three Yoke of Steer* i a small Cart, doughs, 
and other plantation utensils ; Corn, Wheat, Fod 
der, Straw, and'several articles of Household Fur 
niture.

On the 37th, at the subscriber's dwelling in 
Annapolii, several Negroes accustomed to waiting 
in the house, the remainder of the Household 
Furniture, and a collection of Book* The sale 
at rach place to commence at 11 o'clock A M.

A credit of six month* to be given on all sum* 
above ten dollars, on bonds or note* being exe 
cuted with two approved securities, bearing inte 
rest from the day of sale I for purchases of ten 
dollars or under the cash to he paid,

The negroes not to be told to any person to be 
carried out/f *hjfstale.

// % mUiam Kilty, Adm'r.Feb. vfJr*J\ t*.
Public Sale.

3t. f^ ̂ W Abialon 
*/ yV Richan

NOTICE.
THE subscriberwanUthin cprine, about 

one hundred cor\l» of Kpaninfl, Water, 
Black, White, or Rod OAK BARK: he 
will give from »even to nine dollar* per 
corl, or at any rate Hie highctt Baltimore 
price. Any pennn or p*nton» inclinable 
to contract to deliver me the above quan 
tity of bark, will please to give me the 
earliest notice. JOHN HYDE.

" "K. D. He return* hit sincere thinks to 
the public Ibr'lliP encouragement h* has 
received in hi* bttxineit, and assures them 
no exertion* shall he wanting to necure a

. continuance of their favour. The highest 
price will be given lor hides.

J. H. 
, MarrhS, 1812.' 6w.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable
chancellor of Maryland, will be expotrd to /V<- 
lic Sate, on Tuesday the 171)1 day of March 
ne»t, at the late dwelling of Mrs. Mann, de 
ceased,
All the personal estate of George Mann, 

deceased, consisting of a variety of articles of 
Household Fiirnitute and some valuable Slave**  
Terms will DC made known on the d»y of Sale 
Sale |p commence at 10 o'clock A M

Tkoi. U. Bovsie, Trustee.
iSn.

Robert Colder,
No. 95 Market-street, Baltimore,

Has just received and opened, a fresh supply
of the best Fine and Extra Fine

4-4 Irish Linens,
which be offers for sale, wholesale and retail, 
at a small advance. Orders will be thanklul- 
ly received and executed wjtlvexaftneii and 
dupatch.

Feb. 27, 1813

ORDERED, That the «' Supplement to an 
aft, entitled, An aft fo'r regulating, writs of 
error, -and granting appeal*'- from and to the 
courts of common law within thii province," 
and the " Aft to alter the lime of the meet 
ing of the court of »pprali, and for other 
purposes,'' be published twice in each wrrk, 
for the space of three weeks, in the Maryland 
Republican and Vlaryltnd Gaarttr, at Anna, 
polii ; in the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eaiton ; in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick-town, and in the Maryland He 
rald, at Hagar'i.town. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

A supplement to an act, entitled, An act for 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appeals from and to the courts t>f common 
law within this province* , 
Be if enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That any person or pertoni, against 
whom any judgment liath been or thall be 
rendered in any county court of this* state, 
or any person in bis, her or their behalf, 
being desirous of appealing from such 
judgment to the court of appeals of the 
shore, may at any time within the period pre 
scribed by law for entering appeals, instead 
of prosecuting a writ of error for the remo 
val of the laid judgment, apply to the clerk 
of the county court in which such judgment 
hath been or shall be rendered, and direft 
thr said clerk to enter and appeal, in the u- 
tual manner, from the judgment uf the said 
county court to the court of appeals of the 
shorr, and that such entry shall be made ac 
cordingly, the said clerk noting the time of 
entering luch appeal ; and there shall be thr 
same proceedings had upon such appeal, as if 
the application for an appeal had been made 
to, and tlie appeal had been granted by the 
county court, during live sitting of the said 
court. Provided, that execution upon any 
such judgment, ihall not be stayed or delay 
ed, or any supersedes* upon such judgment 
granted or iisued forth upon any such appeal, 
unleis such person or persons, in whose name 
such appeal shall be made, or some oilier, in 
his, her or their behalf, shall immediately 
upon making such appeal, enter into bond 
with sufficient sureties,, tuch at the chief 
judge or an auociate judge of the district in 
which the said judgment shall be rendered, 
thall approve of, in the manner and

Mondiy in November, in the mm, 
to the sestion of the ,,id Ccn,7 
lore directed to beholden nn ,,,1'f 
day in June, and may »!,o brtr r,!.' 
said last Monday in November »,, 
session of tlie said court wai h'nu, 
day. And it thai) be the doty Of,»! 
the court of wr^eil, for the rnttr»V 
atwnd the taid judge on the uid u lt sT1 
in November, in tlrh and evert J.? 
shall make due entry of all iuth , 
thlngt, as thall or may be ordtrn 
said, by the slid judge ; and it fsfn .Jj 
very inch November tejsiori, ill .Q,« d 
ind other proceedings, ̂ |»»jte to £?i 

.appeil or writ of errdr, civil 
shall be continued over to the tnitin 
session. * , 

And be- H enacted, That it thill not v 
cessary lor theju-Jgrt of the sad c,' 
peals or any of them, except the ]od» 
said court resident in the third iJL' 
tnft, to attend the said court to be hold 
tlie city of Annapolis, for the We,tfm^_ 
on the lait Mond.y in May, in Mtk J1 
very year ; and it shall be the dttr '

V- i   j-   t j. "I rr-'»i rrinetrtq 
third judicial distnft, to attend at th,,;.. 
Annapolii on the lltt Mondiy jn u^' 
and on the lait Monday in Miy i 
every yfar thereafter ; who sh>|| 
er to make all Decenary rnlei 
touching any luit, aflion, ippeil.TritT 
ror, process, pleading, or pro«(-din.,, ,  
rd to the court of appeals for the Wei 
Shorr, or depending therein, j

.e. wrocrs will 
executed with_e:

-4%

NOTICE.
THEkubkCribcr at adminixtrator on the 

peraoiial estate of Margaret Conawat. late of 
Anne-Arundel cnunty, deceased, requests all per 
sons having claims agtintt th« estate of said de 
ceased to present thrm. legally authenticated, to 
Mr William Warfield, Annapolis, in oider that 
they may I* tii. Jly adjusted

^4 jl_ Jcuon Jones, Admr. 
MaieV)/rVii. ,w .

NOTICE.
Til K iubi>crib«r intend* to apply to the

Judges of Annc-.\rundcl county court, or some 
one of them, in the recess of uid court, for the lie. 
iKlii of the *A l»r the relief of sundry insolvent 
drljtnrt, pasted at Nuvemlwr tctsion, llcj, and of 
Hw '.event tu|i|4:mi-nts thereto, ifier (hit notice 
ihjll have been j>iil>lishrd agreeably to law, tight 
wtek* I mm thcdale hereof

Joseph P. Pitrft.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Antndtl County Qrphant Court,

February 4/A, 1812. 
On application by petition, of Christo 

pher Jacknon and William War-field
...*«_ ,~f tl-~ !_-» _r,t > . ' exe
cutor* of the last will and testament of 
3/i/6o«rr» Sigttl, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceancd, it in ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to bring in their claim* against the 
«:ud deceased, and that the same be pub-

agreea 
bly to the form or according to tlx tenor of 
the condition of the taid bond, ai prescribed 
by the a& to which tai* is a supplement.

An act to tlter the times of the meeting of 
the Court of Appeals, and for other pur. 
poses.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, Thai from and «fter the passage 
of this aft, the Court of appeals shall be bol- 
den for the eastern shore at the town of Eat- 
ton, on the first Monday in June and the lan 
Monday in November, in each and every 
year ; and that from and after the Erst day 
of February next, the court of appeals shall 
be holden for the western shore at the city of 
Annapolii, on the last Monday in May and 
fmt Monday in December, in each and every 
year ; and that the said court to be holden 
for the western and eastern shores reipecYively, 
in the months of June and December, in 
each and every year, shall be liolden by the 
judges thereof, or any three or more of them ; 
Provided alvajs, that any one or more of 
the said judge*, ajteiding as aforesaid, shall 
have power to make all necessary rules and

hrtring, trial or deciiion of such idiot 
ippeil, writ of errors procrsi, pin"' 
proceedingi ; and that all writs ind 
may b« returnable to the uid court   
said last Mondiy in May, in the simTnttt,! 
ner, as to the session of the said conn km 
in before direftrd to be holden on ifc £  
Monday in December, and n>sv bur , ,, . 
the said litt Mondiy in Miy, ., .ho,.,, J 
sesnon of the uid court was hold*n o« thai 
day ; and it shall be the duty of tbt 
of the court of appeils. for the Writer, 
Shore, to attend the slid judge on the 
last Monday of Miy, in each ind 
who shall mike due entry of ill it... ...
and things, n shill or miy be ordeftd 
foresaid by the slid judge ; ind st etch 
every such Miy session, ill sflioni.plei_. 
other proceedings, relitive la my ciost, t*. 
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, ' '"
continued over to the emuing Deccaber 
union.

And be it enacteJ, That if the judg* oflk 
court of appeali, reqairrd by th'u »fl M m 
tend  : Eaiton, un the last Moftdiy in No

1'ROHPSALS
By Crpr/ff .SAatr, cj- Co. 

roa rvBLMitiKo av ii-ascRirnoN,

^^•WisSsS 3..53SI-SSS.eue. j*. <£»  *£** ma,, ^ ^«**^Z_SZ

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
THAT the mbtcribem, of Anne-Anm- 

ilel county, hath obuinrd from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county, in Mary 
land, lott*rt. tc,tamenUry on the pereonal 
estate of Milbouru Sigcll, late of Anne 
Arundel county, decked. All penoiiH 
having clniim ap;ainiit the nald dec.eai.ed 
are hew-by warned to exhibit the aame' 
with the vouchers thereof, to the

|M*

OF THE CHRISTIAN JIELIGIOX,
. BHitrir Ann

,
her*, on or before the firtt day of June 
next, they may ulherwi»e hy law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said eitate. Giv 
en under our hand* thin fturth day of Pe 
bi-unry, Itfl?

 istophrr Joel-ion,
"iaui '"

BV J.\MC» DKATTIE. LI,. D.
Jultxr nf Lttaftuit Tmtb. '

Th« work wiUUt Marly printrd Qtt 
Prici ot the voHmvt «,' " 

in Ootrdf-fBoond cighnf--a

6

Negroes fw Sale.
A negro woman about 33 year* of age 

with three female children, the eldeit a-
b°Ut 6,/e!£H of *8e ' and the yo«nge«t one 
year old. The woman it a good nennprtre,,. 
*nd well acquainted with, house work in 
all its braivche*. Al»o a girl of 15, and a 
boy 13 yeart of age, ; they have be«n ie- 
ru»tomed to wait m a houmj, and ar4 ,C -

 Apply »t *Mk Office
6, 1812. . 7 tf.

,, - — r-——e>
therein, preparatory to the hearing, trial or 
deciiion of such ail ion, suit, appeal, writ of 
error, process, pleadings or proceedings. And 
so much of tlie afl, entitled, An acl to pro 
vide for the organisation and rrgulatio,: of 
the courts of common law in this state, and 
for the adminiitration of justice therein, pass- 
ed at November session, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, 
at provides for the holding of the court of 
appeals tit different or other tiroes than 
thoie herein mentioned, be and the same is 
hereby- repealed.

And be it enacted, That it ths.ll not be ne- 
'cesiary far the judges of tlie said court of *p- 
peali, or any of them, except the judge of 
the said court, resident in the second judicial 
dlstrift, to attend the taid court to be holden 
at Easton for the eaitem shore, on the last 
Monday in November, in each and every 
year ; ^and it shall be j:lie duty of the judge 
of the court of appeals resident in ills second 
judicial district, to attend at the town of 
Eiston, on the list Monday in November 
next, and on the Use Monday in November 
in each and every year thereafter, who shall 
have power to make all necessary rules and 
orders touching any iuit,»cAion, appeal, writ of 
error, process, ptcf«ltii(pt or proceedings, re- 
ittrofb n the court ofappeafs for the eastern 
shore, or depending therein, preparatory to 
the hearing itial or dcciiiou uf such aai

vember in each and every yeir, or the 
of the Slid court 10 required to itttnd ii ft\.\ 
nspolis, on the list Monday in May ia nek 
and every yeir, shall not attend si sfortaii 
on the said rrsprftive dsyi, for tlie purpnn 
by thii aft dirrfted, the clerk ol iNt saUuirl 
is liereliy lulhoriird and eoipos»<tcdtoidje«j*» 
the uid court from day today, BntoJ the saii 
cleric can notify one of the other jodgti «( 
the court of appeils, who shall stitad wiibie 
i convenient time, and thall Mu povtr M 
aforeiaid, to mike all nrcriury rulei snd or 
ders, touching any suit, aflion, spprtl, sml 
of error, proceit, pleading! or procredipgs,n 
jforrsaid, preparatory to the hftnnj, trill, 
or deciiion of such iftion, mil, i|pnl,«rit 
of error, process, plridingt or protifdiipil 
iforesiid ; ind the clerk of the SSK) cent n 
hereby empowered to adjourn the said Mrt 
from diy to diy, until the uid judgt n M- 
tificd, shall attend, for the puipita 17 tk« 
aft required,

And- be H enacted, Thit tppti'i tatmfu 
of errors may be proiecutfd sr.d bfofljit to 
the court of ippralt for the Eattrin Skorf.il 
the month tf November, snd to the M 
court for the Western Shore, io the tMntk 
of Miy, in the same manner n to the ttsiioi 
of the laid court herein before direflrdto be 
holden for the Eaitern Shore oo llx flni Mon 
day In June, or to thesesiion of thtiiidt««rt 
hrrein before diicfted to be holden for tl* 
Western Short, on the firit MowUjr » Df 
cember, and such rule*, ordcu uid procett- 
ing»>ball be. Jud thereon, pttpantoiy to tte 
hearing trial or decision ofsucb-tpfts)   
writ of error, it it herein before direAed.

And be it enacted, That any one of* 
uid jodgrt, in .court sitting, ihill hste [*   
er and authority to enter judgments bye* 
fesiion, to caH executions, ind enter j*t' 
menu thereon by default, or to («nttr titti 
not tilled by consent, and to order wnt>,*> 
venditioni exponas in all curs where 
may be necessary, any law or mage to 
contrary notwithstanding. 

lf,K on *

MA1
YEAR.]
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. Boito*, April 13 
i,_.1«.ndtoMr. R.apimphl 

ed Documents." 1 he 
w,ere written by the 

written the " analysis, 
XrVfomier conwymce. Tl 
. L,.tly contributed to excite 

of talents and property 
;,~,fc chance of maintaining, 
M* remittance and a final 
uTsllitnce with France, and 

So that should the ( 
|y and contrary to al 

taTiIion, attempt to involve 
a nxiwre of thit nature, 1 it 

,hst the eleftions have all tei 
bly) that none of the N 

7»t would be a party in it. Bu 
stedly written, the general 

not teriouily entertain any 
inttntion. Had the majority 
(land itawt continued 10 apj 
,lic tnenurei, it is extremely | 
Britain would now have to chi 
r and concession. But theaij 
thii retpe« ii changed ; and 

luce in incurable alienation 
staws, ind bring the who 

^.dination to the intereits 
Itae navy would preicribe am 

nupon which thecommercia 
and the agricultural statei 

its produce. AH this n at 
tke democrats as to the other 

,t they will avoid a war, at h 
jhcJe nstion is unanimous for i 
« coniider of what rnaterial 
(tnt ii formed, it is impossible 
vr certsinty of their measure 
liminiitration in every trinii 
,0>e mind only i muddy comi 
),, weakneii ind duplicity, 
thkh the nitiont of Europe Ii 
tmd inert and inefficient whei 
ted to ihike it off, has stretch 
K>oii the Atlantic and made 
At people of these slates alike 
ltd to their true interests. 

1 am, kc.
No. 19. 

Boston, Aprl 
Sw Since my letter No. 

til little to communicate.
I hive not yet been able to 

bEcicnt accuracy the telau 
fc two parties iq the legil 
Kew-Englaod.

U all ot thefe flitrs, how 
kite been elefted out of ih 
Mdrven the fouthern paprrs 
apeArd ingmentation ol fed 
tktoext CongreCi. 

Tke cotrefpondene* briwei 
ind the Secretiry of State 
jao will hive feen before thi 
It hi« given much fatistafti' 
ptrty here ; becaufe it prow 
M from the evil they moft fi 
Eighnd) ind ju(\ifie« tlie 
wsrii G. Britain, which th 
(sanded upon I full convitti 
isd fincere difporuion to prc 
«n the democrat* affect u 
it, benule 1% they infift it 
cy «{ tlK reflriftive rvftem 

But the great bencmtha 
full from it, will be, %st 
be induced to force this 
neutral pofition. Baffled i 
rxclude from his continent 
of C. Britai:i, he will mo 
all Arncricin property in 
orpendenciei, and declan 

 could more than thii contn 
tnce ind (lability to the B 
intidioui occurrences of tl 
k< forgotten in the refentn 
<Kiml\ France, ind they »

Feb. 10. 6t

NOTICE.
. THE  ubteribtur inUndt to apply to tbt 

judge* of Anne Arundel county court, or to*county 
one of them, in the* recta* of saiil court for iW

ion,

beneHt of the aA of a»ternMy for lb» rdkf »l 
*iu\dr> insolvent deV°rt, and the fevtral « *»  
nwm* (Hereto, «(W isfr* »<nit»i wtttitt''   '?-r"r

(oundtd on the lid that '
 l/iK from lhe mother co

While G. Britain wiiti
ai<ht fay necefTary refult
vouW it not be extrein
(ooclude i tretty with th'
"xnj ] Every Tort of evid
prove thit the democrats
tk.lt afcendency in a grea
«pu i the Imftile fpirit tl
I"C towirUi Oreat-Rrit^i
dtmon(\rate thit" their t<
uttd upon tint convtfti
nut to be exprfted that '
ewrtrponding feelings a I
tbt tart o( EiigUnd to
Afpuw, They ire at he;
lynointed to fin<l that G
*<l»ai<ce>of the Fnrneh t

lisbcd tight wMk*.l'rom the date hereof.

Feb. 6, Jlu.

7
Richard Hatciinf'
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. „„..._, April 13, 1809. 
.-, 1 send to Mr. R. a pamphlet entitled 

.tied Documents." The notes and 
*ere written by the gentleman 

tahll written the "analysis," which 1 
!!bf. former conW»"«- 1 he.e work, 
111 L;,|y contributed to excite the fears ol 

of talents and property ; who now 
r,,tht chance of maintaining their party 

•*/"'.' .:..«*, and a final separation

non-intercourfe law : and if .they mew any] 
fpirit at the next feflion of congrefs towards 
France, it would br only becaufe they will 
find Buonaparte deaf to entreaty and infenli- 
ble of pa{\ favours ; or that they may think 
it fafer'to float with the tide of public feel 
ing which will let ftrongly agiinft him, un- 
left he keep pari pafTu with England in a 
conciliatoiy policy.

When I began my letter, I intended to 
make fome obfervations io relatiun to th 
boundary line—[Here 10 or 13 tints of the

So that should the government 
.nd contrary to all reasonable 

attempt to involve the country 
nature, 1 am convinced 

.„„ i.., „.„„..->* have all termina-ed fa- 
Ky «h,t "one of the .New-England 
1 " ,ould be a party in it. But, as I'have 

«tcdly written, the general government 
not seriously entertain any such desire 

intention. Had the majority in the New- 
.land states continued .o approve of the 

,,lic measures, it is extremely probable that 
Britain would now have to choo.e between 

„ and concession. But the aipeft of thing, 
hi. respect is changed ; and a war• would 

duce an incurable alienation of the tas- 
ttates, and bring the whole country in 
dination to the interests ol England, 

ne navy would prescribe and enfoice the 
Btuoon which the commercial statesshould 

r and the agricultural states expirt their 
produce. All this it as well known 

democrats as to the other party ; there- 
^ >Mey will avoid a war, at least until thr 
•hole nation is unanimous for it. Still when 

,tc consider of what materials the govern- 
Istnt is formed, it is impossible to speak with 
IB* ctrtsinty of their measures. The past 
1 ' in every traniaftion

Alliance with France, and a war with I manufcript are erafed.] 
>D »niani«. ^ .u _..u .,,„ »reu,rnme ,,t I I am. kc.
jjlind. >
^peaedly
,lculai">n i

A. B.
No. 13.

SIR—Although the recent changes that 
have occurred quiet all apprehealions of war, 
and tonfrquenily Irffen all hope of a seftara 
tioit of the states, I think it neceffary to 
tranfmit by thr mail of each week a (ketch 
of paffing events.

On local politics I have nothing to add ; 
and as thr parade that is made in the Nati 
onal Intelligencer of the fincere difpoCttion 
nf Mr. Madifon to prcferve amicable relati 
ons with G. Britain it in my opinion calcu 
lated to awaken vigilance and diftrult rather 
than infpire confidence, 1 Ihall (having no 
thing more important to writr about) take 
leave to examine his motives. 1 am m>t fur- 
prifed at his conditional icmoval of the n->n- 
mtercourlV law with refpec\ to G. Britain, 
becaufe it was made incumbent on him by 
the at) of congrrfs, but- the obfervatinns 
made on his friendly dilpofitions towards G. 
Britain is a matter of no little aftnnilhmrnt. 
The whole tenor of his political liiei direftly 
and unequivocally c^ntradiAs them. Hi' 
rpeech on the Britifh treaty in '99. His at 
tempt to pafs a law for tbe cunfifration of 
" Bntifli debts" and Bntifh pmperty. His

•"thTrniiid only a muddy commixture of fol- I commercial refolutioni grounded apparently 
1 ' ' '••- The .pell, by I on an idea of making America ui'eful as aI), weiknets and duplicity 

fhkh the nations of Europe have been re 
•rred inert and inefficient when they attemp 
ted to ihake it off, has stretched its shadows 
KTOII the Atlantic and made a majority of 
At people of these slates alike blind to duty 
mi to their true interests.

1 am, kx. A. B.
No. 19.

Boston, April 26, 1809. 
Sis.—Since my letter No. 11,1 have had 

I bit little to communicate.
I bave not yet been able to afcertain with 

bEcient accuracy the relative llrength of 
aV two parties iq the legiflative bodies in 
New-Englaod.

1s all ol thefr ftatrs, however, governors 
site been elected out of the federal party, 
ltd even the fouthern paprrs indicate an un- 
tifeQcd augmentation ol federal members in 
tbc next Congrrft.

Tbe cat refpondenee between Mr. Erfkine, 
lid the Secretary nf State at Walhington, 
IM will have Teen before this can reach you.

colony to France. His conduA while Secre 
tary of State : all form an affrmblagr of 
probabilities tending to convince me at leaft 
that he doe« not ferioudv defire a treaty in 
which the rights and pretentious of G. Bri 
tain would be fairly recognised. It Teems 
impUflible that he fliould at jncc divert him- 
fe.lt' of his habitual animofity and that pride 
of opinion, which his prelent fituatioo ena- 
blrt him to indulgr ; but above all, that he 
Ihnuld deprive his friends and fupporters of 
the benefit of thofe prejudices which have 
been carefully faltered in the minds of the 
common people towards England, and which 
have fa materially contributed to invigorate 
and augment the democratic party. What 
ever hit real motives may be, it is in this 
ftagc of the afTor harmtefs enough to inquire 
into the caufe of the apparent change. He pro 
bably afts under a conviction that in the ore- 
fent temper of the eaftrrn dates a war could 
not fail to produce1 a diffnlntion of the union ; 
or he may have profited by the miftakes of 

and is inclined to feise thegiven much fatislaAion to the federal I his prrdeccflor , _.._ .
wre : becaufe it promifet an exempti- | prefent opportunity to prove to th' world

that he is determined to be the prrfident of a 
nation rather than the head nf a faction; or 
he has probably gone thus lar to nmove the 
imprefTton on the mind of many that he was 
under the influence of France, in order that 
he may with a better grace and on more te-

' • '-• *"• n •.. .!„ :_ .u»

ssity here ; becaufe it p 
i from the evil they moll feared (a wir with 

Eagl>i>d) and jul\if»e« tl>eir panulny to- 
«irji G. Britain, which they maintain was 
banded upon a full convittion of her jullice 
tod Gncere difpofition to preferve peace. E- 
wi the dewocrata affetl to be fatishrd with

That appeati and «r.ti 
:cuted and broefat M 
r the Eaitern Sborr.io 
nber, and (o ibe ssii 
i Shore, io the asotna 
nanncra«,iothesni»o. 
11 before diredrdto be 
Shore oo thf Ant Met- 
leuionof theiaidteurt
to be holdrn for tbi 

he firit Monday «> D»- 
:s, ordcrt and proceed- 
ron, preparatory « ibt 
ion of such -apataj • 
rein before direfloL
That any one of* 

lilting, ihall hate pw- 
iter judgment! by tu 
itions, and enttr jrff 
null, or to (en«r tntai

it, bet.ufe is they mfift it prove! the effica- 
ty of the refliiftive fvftem of Mr. Jefferson. 

But tbe great ben«\that will probably re- 
full from it, will be, %t Buonaparte may 
be induced to force this country from hei 
neutral pofilion. Baffled in his attempts to 
exclude from his continent '.he mantifadures 
of C. Britain, he will rooft l.kely eonfi.c;.te 
ill American property in his dominions and 
tlrpendeiiciei, and declare war. Nothing 
could more than this contribute to give influ 
ence and (lability to the Briiilh party. 'I hr 
in»idiout occurrences of the rebellion would 
be forgotten in tbe refentment of the people 
iRsinft France, and they would fooirbe wean- 
U Wtnii %mt«wa*»i to taw «l"cl. M 
fanded on the aid that was rendered \o fc- 
piK from the mother country. 

While G. Britain waits for this natural, 1

nable grounds quarrel with G. Britain in the 
progrefs of negotiating a treaty. Whatever 
Ins motives may br, 1 am very certain his 
party will not fupport him in any manly and 
generous policy. Weak men are fiire to lem- 
porife when grrai evenn call upon them for 
decision, and ate lluggifh and inert at the 
moment when the worll of evils is inacTion. 
This is the charafter of the democrats in the 
northern ftates. Of thofe of the fouth I 
know but little.

1 am, fcc. A « »• 
No. 14.
notion, Majll, 1809. 

SIR—My laft was under datc,of the 5th
liatfi. — • .. . TU unexpefted thanf*' that has taken 

i place in the feeling! of political men in, this 
country in confluence of Mr. Madifon's

can contribute very little to the intertill of 
G. Britain. If Mr. Erfkine be fanftioned in 
M he has conceded, by his majefty'a minis 
ters, it is unneceflary for me, as indeed it 
would be unavailing to make aoy attempt to 
Carry into effect the original puruofe. of my 
mimon.—While L think it to be my duty to 
give th-i information to you, I beg it maybe 
under ft ood that I c nfider mylelf entirely at 
the difpofal of his tnajofty's government.

I am, kc. A. B.
No. 13.

Montreal, June 12, 1809. 
SIR—I have the honour to inform your 

excellency that I received through Mr. Se 
cretary Hyland, your excellency's commajids 
to return to Canada, and, after the delays 
incident to this feafon of the year, in a jour- 
nry from Bofton, at rived here yellerday.

Your excellency will have Teen by the pa 
pers of tlie latelt dates from the U. States, 
that a formidable oppodiion is already orga- 
nited in cdngrefs to the late meafuresof Mr. 
Madifon ; and it is very evident that if he be 
fincere in his profefliontof attachment to G. j 
Britain, his party will abandon him. Sixty-one 
members have already voted againft a refolutt- 
on toapproVeof what he has done, and, I have 
no doubt, the reft of the democratic party 
will follow the example, as Toon as they reco 
ver from the sftomfhment into which his ap 
parent defection has thrown them.

The prefent hopes of the fcderalids are 
founded on the probability of a wai with 
Prance ; but at all events thii party ii llrong 
and well organized enough to prevent a war 
with England. It would now be fuperfluuus 
to trouble your excellency with an account 
>f the nature and extent of the airangrments 
made hy the federal party, to refill any at. 
trmpt cif ilir govrrnmcnt unfavourable to G. 
Britain. They wrre fuch at dn great Credit 
to their ability and principle! ; and while a 
judicious policy is obfervcd by G. Britain, 
lecure her interest in America {•'•m decay. 
My fear of inducing a falfe tecurity on the 
part of his roajefty't govrrnmrnt in their effi- 
ciettcy and eventual luccefs, may have inclined 
me tn refrain from doing them that juftice irt 
my former letters, which 1 willingly take 
the prrfent occafion to exprefs.

I truft your excellency will afcnbe the 
flyle and manner of my communications and 
the frequent ambiguities introduced in them, 
as arifing from the fecrrcy neceffary to be 
oblerved, and my confcioulnefi that you un- 
derftood tny meaning on the raoft delecate 
points without riflcing a particular explana 
tion.

I lament that noocc3(nncommenfura'.e to 
my wifhet has permitted me to prove how 
much I value the confidence of your excel 
lency and the approbation already expreffed 
by his majefty's mimfter.

1 have the honour to be, kc. 
I certify that the foregoing letters are the 

fame referred to in the letter of H. W. Hy 
land, ES«I. dated May 1ft, 1809, relating to 
the miffion in which I was employed by Sir 
James Craig, by his letter ol inftrucYioii. 
bearing date Feb. 6, 1 809.

(Signed) JOHN HENRY.
No. V. 

Mr. Rjland to Mr. Htnry\ \H May 1809
Mv D«xa Sin—The new. we have received 

this day from the ftates will, I imagine, toon 
bring you back to ut. and if you arrive at Mon. 

by the middle of June. I shall probably have 
leisure of me*Ing you there. asJUm going

No. VI.
Mr ftnry'i memorial to Lord Liverpool, eac/Mtrf 

in a letUr to Mr frtl (f tU \yb Jvm., «prtO • 
eof) of tbat later.

The undersigned most respcAfully sohmlts tbe'. 
following statement and memorial u> the Kail 
of Liverpool.
Long before and during the administration of 

your Lordship's predrce>srr the undersigned be 
stowed much personal attention to tbe stmt* of 
parties and tu the political measures in the U. 
States of America.

[Here i. an ensure of io or u lines.] 
Soon after the affair of the Chesapeake frigate, 

when his majesty's governor general of British 
America1 had reason to.lxlieve that the two coun 
tries would be involved in a war, and had sub 
mitted to his majesty's ministers the arrange 
ments of the English piny in the U S for an 
efficient resistance to the general government, 
which would probably terminate in a separation 
of the northern states from the general confede 
racy i he applied to the undersigned to undertake 
a mission to Boston where the whole concerns of 
the opjiosition were managed The objeft of the 
mission was to promote and enjburage the tede- 
ral party to resist tbe measures of the general 
government ; to offer assurances of aid «nd tup- 
port from his majest/'t government of Canada t 
and to open a communication between tbe lead. 
ing men engaged in that opposition and th»go. 
vernor general upon such a looting as circum- 
ttance. might suggettk finally to render the pian* , 
-then in contemplation suhscrvient to the views of 
hi. majesty', government.*

The undersigned undertook the mission which 
lasted from the month of January to th* month 
of June inclusive,during which twriod —— those 
public aAs and legislative resolutions of the as. 
aemblies of Massachusttu and ConneAicut weni 
passed, which kept the general government of 
the U S in check gird deterred it Irom carrying 
into execution the measures of hostility with 
which Great-Driiain was menaced.

For his services on the occasion herein recited, 
and the lost of time and rxpenses incurred, tha 
under* igned neither sought nor received »ny con* 
pensation : but trusted to the known justice and 
liberali'y ol liit miicsry's government fi>r tbe re 
ward of services »hich could not.henuinblycon- 
ceivei. be estimated In pounds .hilling* and 
pence On the patronage and support which wat 
promited in the letter of Sir Jamrs Craig, undet 
date of the :vth Jan. 1809, (wherein he give, an 
a.sunnce, " That the former corretpondence and 
political information transmitted by the under, 
signed had met with the particular approbation 
of his majesty's secretary ol state i and that his 
execution of the mission proposed to be Innderta- 
ken in that letter would give him a claim not 
only on the governor general bm on hit majesty', 
minister*,") the undersigned has relied, and now 
most tcs| etlfully claims. In whatever mode the 
Earl of Liverpool mav be pleased to adopt.

The undertigrud mo-t miietlfnUr takes this 
occasion to stair, thai Sir J. Craig promised him 
un employment in Canada worth upwards of ima 
thousand pounds » year, by his letter (herewith 
transmitted) under datr of the ijlh S«pi 1*00, 
which he ha< just learned ha*, in consequence of 
his absence, been given lo another person. The 
undrrtigned abs'ams Irom commenting on Ihuj 
transaction ; and mo«t respectfully suggeili that 
the appointment of judge advoca<e general of the 
province of Lower Canada, with a tal\ry of five 
hundred pounds a year, or a con.urai« In ih» U. 
S. line curia would be considered by him as a libe 
ral discharge of any obligation that hi. majesty 1.) 

am in relation io his set-

t W. M——V. •"»/-- ------

up with Sir James and a Urge suite. The lad 
ten received from you are to the ijlh of April i 
the whole are now transcribing for the purpose of 
being sent home where they cannot fail of doing 
you gsr.t credit, and I mod sincerely hope they 
may eventually contribute to your permanent ad 
vantage. It is not necessary to repeat the assu 
rance that no effort within the compass of my 

to this end.
idea of old

,,1-y-

government may entertain in 
vices.
Copt // a Inur to M. frtl nst/otwf litfortfohg. 

Sm—I take the liberty to enclose to ycu a me 
morial addressed to the earl of Liverpool : and 
beg YCU will hive the goodnei* either to eiaminef 
the documents in your office, or those in my own 
pmsetlion, touching the eatem and legitimacy of
my claims. -..„.,

Mr. Uyland. the teeretary of sir J. Craig. la 
now in London i and fnim hit official knowledge, 
of the trantafliont and f*<li alluded to in tb« 
memorial, can give any information reqiiltd Ml 
ih»l tubjefl. ' 

I have the honour lo be, «c.
(Signed) J- H. 

June 131*1. tin.
Letter of the Hi. Hon. the Earl of Liverpool, by 

hit Secretary, R feel. UKJ. recognising Mr. 
Henry's services, fcc.

No. VII. 
Downiig^Strttl,

f "a . a _ _ «-

acquaint yo». 
ndence in thM 

two letters)

the

j a ireaty with the American govern- 
nxoi. i Every fort of evidence and experience 
prove th»i the democrats confider their poll- 
tittl afceodency in a great meafure dependent 
npu i the hoftile fpiril that they can keep a- 
li»e tow»rd« Great-Britain, and recent events 
demonftrate that"their toncUA will be predi- 
Ultd upon that conviainrt.pi*.iia<Wrefore, 
nut to be expedVd that thry wiU\|^kwith 
Mrrtfponding feelings a Tuicere dirpofitiOn on 
tbt part o( England to adjuft all matters in 
Meaie, They are at heart mortified and dif-. 
>>t»inttd to firwl that G.*Britain has been in 

Ptrneb ftdverninent in takiog

both regard him with equal wonder and dif. 
truth They all afcribe his c.-ndua to vari- 
ous motives, but none believe him to be in

e*The flate of N. Yorlf hat returned to the 
affembly a majority of federal members. All 
this proves that an anti-commercial f.a.on 
cannot , ule the northern dates. Two month. 
,Ko the ftate of New-York wa. not ranked 
among the (rates that would adopt the policy 
'of that of Maffachufetii ; and any

,-m "lean add no mow now, but tVa,fi . . 
heartily, and aBeflinnately yours, . May. transmitting

(Signed.) H.W.R. ; JJ^^^-i-;lpmiiBf Ms conficUrK. 
J Hrnr,. E*. Bortc*. • jn Y0ur lbl , 1|y imt jud,rment ; but Lord Ltver- 

Mr. Ma«d to Mr. Hnry. dated tbe 4«« May, , ,,„ ,,0| di Kovertd any with on the part of 
Mr"K'1 )8oo S ir i Cra. S. that your cla.mt for compensation 
Mv DaA. Si»-Vou muft consider the- short ,hou|d be referred to this country ,.nor. ,nd««d. 

Liter I "rote you bv the laft poft a, altogether •„ ^ lu.ion jm.de to any kind ol arrangement ot 
unomcial but 1 am now to intimate to you in a tgwmeni that had been mad.by lhai ofccer w.

.h« W 
northern

ith

mon
turn.
present at Uai
don ne " L "
March

'received _, .
you a tafe and .ptedy journey

1 am, my dear sir, most sincerely yours, 
(Signed) H W " R

taken at his desire- Lord Liverpool will, howe 
ver, trtnsmit It to Sir J.mes Cr»lg'» SMOUSOT l»



.".If ,-.".

'

9HHL

tbe gfvrrnmerit. with an assurine*. that From the 
recommendations he •hat teceived in your fivtmr, 
and the opinion he h»i formed on your cprre^pon* 

. Oence. be i< convinced flat the public service 
will bebenefitred by your aftivc employment in it 

•public litumtinn.
Lord Liverpool will also ff\ himself (pond, to 

rive the tame assurance to the marquis Welles- 
fcy, if there is »ny prohibit")- that it will advance. 
the success of the application which you have 
jnade to hit lordship.

1 am sir, •
Your most ob». humble servant. 

(Signed) ROBERT HEEL. 
, John Henry, Esq. 17, Leicester Square.

Mr. Henry to Mr. Pee), September ?*, 18II 
No other answer than a despatch to Sir 
Geo. Prevoit and t!* letter marked B. 

No. VIII.
London, Mk. Sept., 1811. 

Sin,—I have just now teamed the ultimate 
decision of my Lnid Wrllrsley, relative to 
the appointment which I was desirous to ob 
tain ; and find that the sub-sitting relations be 
tween the two countries, forbid the creating 
i new office in the United States such as I 
was solicitous to obtain. In this state of 
thingsIhavenota moment to lose in returning 
to Canada, and have taken my passage in the 
list and only ship that sails for Quebec this 
season. As I have not time to enter de no- 
vo into explanations with the gentleman 
who ii in your office, and as I have receiv 
ed assurances from you, in addition to thr 
letter of my Lord Liverpool, of the 27th 
June that " his lordship would recommend 
me to the governor of Canada, for the first 
vacant situation that I would accept," 1 beg 
the favour of you to advise me how I am to 
get thai recommendation, without loss of 
time. 

I have the honour to be, Sec, tec.
J. H. 

Robtrt Peef, Etq. WV. We. UV.

Copy of the letter written by Lord Liver 
pool to Sir George Provost, furnished 
by the under Secretary of Sluie. ORI- 
(iiNAP in the despatch to the Governor 
Ueaeral.

No. IX.

25 lines] ttio information \\hich he trans 
mitted to Sir J. Craig, probably saved the 
trouble and expense of arming the Canadi 
an militia. All this tho undersigned perform 
edlwithoutcver showing hie commission or 
appearing as an authorised agent—from a 
thorough conviction that a discovery of his 
mission would furnish the French party 
with the means of destroying the influence 
of the party adhering to G. Britain in e- 
very quarter of America, and enable the 
general government to go to war upon 
popular and tenable gronnd.

— -..__ _._.._.„ „.._ Capt. Leslie, late mn nifrh.. . 
highly creditable to_ the I the editors of the N. Y. Qaxaw Jf*9' 
of tlie union, as Henry t don papers lo Jan. 18. incln.ivn'S^ 

. »t,o..< ...„..!.] —jji_ ...uu I i.:___!.. >i._ _..._.., . ' __" B' The.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MARCH 19.

Dmoning-ttrert. Ifith Sept. 1811. 
SIR—Mr. Henry, who will have the ho 

nour of delivering this letter, is the gen 
tleman who addressed to me the memorial 
a cony of which I herewith transmit, and 
to whom the accompanying letter from Mr. 
Peel was written by my direction.

In compliance with his request, I now 
fulfil the assurance which I have given of 
stating to you my opinion of the ability &. 
judgment which Mr. Henry has manifest 
cd on the occasions mentioned in his me 
morial ; and of the benefit the public 
service might derive from his active em 
ployment in any public situation in which 
you should think proper to place him.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble 
. servant,

(Signed) LIVERPOOL. 
To Sir Georgt Prtvott, Bart. ire. ice.

The U. S. sloop of war Wasp, captain 
JoncH, sailed from Sandy Hook on the 
9th instant.

The resolution of Mr. Lloyd in the Sc 
natc, calling on the department of state 
for the names of any persons concerned in 
promoting disunion, 4tc. has been answer 
ed with the declaration that the depart 
ment knows of none such.

CONGRESSIOKAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, March 5.
The petition of Hart and Nazre, of Troy, 

New-York, wai presented by Mr. Fitch.—• 
The petitioner* beg leave to import from 
Liverpool certain articles of Britiih profluce 
or manufactures, purchased before the pro 
mulgation of the Proclamation of tlie Presi 
dent, November 3d, eighteen hundred Sc ten. 
Referred to the committee of the whole, to 
whom wn referred a bill on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Poindexter the Consti 
tution adopted by the Convention of Orleans 
territory and sent to the house by mesiage 
from the President yesterday, was referred to 
a select committee of nine ; with instructi 
ons to enquire into the expediency of repeal 
ing so much of the law pasted the last sesiion 
on the subject as requires that the constituti 
on shall not go into operation till the next 
session of Congress.

Mr. Moore uttered a resolution requeuing 
the President to cause to be prepan* and laid 
before the home, a system of rules and regu. 
lattons fir training and disciplining the caval 
ry, army and militia. Adopted.

Oo motion of Mr. Porter, the house con- 
tidered the report of the committee of the 
whole on the bill supplementary to the act 
for raising an additional military force. The 
bill wai agreed to, and oidered to be engros- 
led for a third reading to-morrow.

Gen. Breckenrrdge took the chair in com 
mittee of the whole on the bill for the relief 
of Gen. Arthur St. Clair. After a debate 
of about three hours and a half the bill wa> 
agreed lo (c reported lo the house, who how. 
ever adjourned without disposing of it.

Mr. Rylaml to Mr. Henry. 
No. X.

Tuuday netting, July 2rf, 1811. 
Dear Henry—It gives me real pleasure 

to fiml that the apprehennion I had formed 
wi'li respect to the fulfilment of your ex 
pectations, U likely to pi>ovo erroneous.— 
A* every thing which passed relative to 
your mission was in writing, 1 think you 
will do well in submitting to Mr. Peel all 
the original papers. I myself, could ^ive no 
Other information relative to the subject 
than vital they contain, as you and I hnd 
no opportunity of anv verbal communica 
tion respecting it till after your mission 
terminated, aivl I never wrote you a letter 

which

Friday, March 6. 
offered

in the governor'* name, which bad not. ...» ...R ,..,.w- w... .utT,,rM,«r,,,.,y „, 
previously been submitted to his correcti- Tact providing an additional military force, 
"n. I read a third time and passed. 

The impression I had received of your I The amendment of the Senate to

Mr. Johnson offered the following resoln 
tion : Resolved, That a committee be ap 
pointed to inquire into the situation of that 
part of West Florida west of the River Per- 
dido, taken by proclamation of the President 
of the U. States, of Oct. W7:h, 1810, with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. Mr. 
B*con suggested the propriety of amending 
the resolution by saying, " taken in pursu 
ance o/," instead of " by," the proclamation. 
Thus amended, the resolution was adopted, 
and a committee of five ordered.

The bill for the relief of Gen. St. Clair 
after a little debate and amendment was or* 
dered to br engrossed fur a 3d readingon Mon 
day next—.19 rising in favour of the motion. 

The engrossed bill supplementary to the
V____;_!:____ _.l.!:.?___, -,.. r' was

Mr. Dibb moved that they be referred I 
lo the committee of foreign relations. I 

Mr. Gholson observed that .the corre- ] 
spondence was 
eastern section
declared no one there would meddle with i tain only the news'that follow l 
such a project; though it demonstrates the I in them nothing relating io u, ' 
wish of tho British to dismember tbe u- 
nion.

Mr. Quincy thanked God, that if there 
is or ever was in G. Britain a belief that 
\vc arc desirous of a Reparation, or that any 
part of the people would at any time look 
to them, the fallacy of that belief is proved. 
Henry it •ppears, during the time of the 
embargo, a period, if any, auspicious to 
their purpose, went to Doston, the spot 
where opposition was supposed moat vio 
lent, yet he dare not even mention to any 
man of distinction such a project. 

Mr. Rhea moved to print 500 copies. 
Mr. W right thought tit would disgust 

the people of the northern stales to give, 
by printing, the sanction of the house to a 
traitor's libels, he would rather refer them 
to the committee of foreign relations.

Mr. Troup said, an acknowledged spy 
and traitor has been fruitlessly employed 
in attempt to separate the union; the only 
importance is, an obtainment of the din 
position of the British, of this same Jamrs 
Craig, who we are told a short lime since 
was so friendly in preventing the Indians 
from quarrelling with us.

Mr. Rindolpn said, that if worthy com 
munication they were worthy being acled 
upon. He hoped they would be referred, 
that thc^committec might be authorised to 
send for persons, papers and effects. Per 
haps it would be well to take Henry, on 
all hands acknowledged a traitor ana spy, 
(yet from whom, perhaps, valuable infor 
mation may be received) before he, can 
have a chance to run away.

Mr. Fisk said he knew the nun; there 
was no danger of his running away.—He 
was an Englishman by birth, but had been 
long in this country; was an officer in tho 
provisional army of '98.

Mr. Macon w/»hed the documents re 
ferred to the committee of foreign relati 
ons. For his part he nervcr tiad any kind 
of belief that the federalists aa a party 
had any intention of joining or being di 
rected by the Britioh ; nor the Republicans 
(Democrats) by France. He knew of no 
^renter crime than to send thus these mes 
senger* of Hell to disturb our peace, our 
union dear as that of man and wife.

The vote, after further debate, was taken 
on the motion to print, and carried unani 
mously.

The motion to refer them to the com 
mittee of foreign relations was also carried 
unanimously.

The motion to print MOO copies was 
carried almost unanimously.

The motion to authorise the committee 
to send for persons, paper* and effects, was 
decided by ayes and noes—Aye* 102, nays 
10. The noes were Messrs. Alston. Bard, 
Boyd, Fisk, Hyneman, Roberts, Seaver, 
Smiley, Troup, and one other.

The house then adjourned. The com 
mittee of foreign relations immediately 
met.

nOW!

rsoners cf

London, January 17._] 
taincd from a Danish 
31st Dec. that only the 
marine were saved frorrr the 
74 guns: and it is suppose the w 
crew of the St. George, of 9o m, 
rished. These two vesiels haveTW' 
wards of 1400 men. W|

January 18—Benjamin Walsh ES.I 
P. was this day arraigned at Old lr 
for robbing sir Thomas Plomer of nti 
of Jt 13,000, and found guilty of] 
subject to a question of law.

RUSSIANS &. TURKS
Tho Petersburg Court Gazette, Ofl 

80, contains an account' of the 
gaining a signal victory over the ' 
the 2bth Sov. when the Grand 
crossed the Jeft bank of the Danube,'" 
was surrounded, and the troops con 
to lay down their arms before the 
ans. The whole of the Turkish i 
eluding their officers, and the 
in chief, Chaban OtigloW, a 
Three Tails, surrendered priso 
Fifty-six pieces of cannon, ma 
are in tho hands of the Ruasian*. TJ»u" 
my has, in various actions, preriooi 
crossing the Danube, lost, in killed 
wounded about 10,000. The Turkish^ 
my consisted of 35,000 men. bbsi 
ed the above victory will lead to a] 
between these two powers.

January 15.— The A'ing'j ill»tii,-1, 
report of the committee of the Home' 
Commons, appointed to examine the ki 
physicians, has been printed andddir 
this morning. It occupies 14 folio ' 
The first question put to ailthaphj 
was, whether his msjesty's beak 
such as to render him incapable of e 
to Parliament in person, or attendioi I 
business. Tho reply of all was in UM i
firmative.

LATEST FROM LISBON.
Capt. liurke, of the ship Fanny, IsftL 

hon the 28th of Jan. and confirms tfaei 
count of the capture of Crudad Rodrir, 
the English on the evening of U* 
As before stated, the attack was fade < 
three points, under General* Cran 
Pickton, and M'Kim. Gen. M'Kian 
killed, nnd Gen. Craw ford dan 
wounded. On entering the fort the I 
sprung a mine, which destroyed near J 
men. The French fought desperate 
the slaughter was great, for every mat i 
the forts was ISayonettrd or taken 
crs. About 1700 prisoners were sent i 
Lisbon. The English loss was about lid 
men. Lord Vyellington's official ac 
tual not been received at Lhb,on when t 
Fanny sailed.

Land for Sale.

(ixvnith YEAR.]

Public Sale.
of an order of the orpV

county, the sub' 
... Sate, »t i « o'clock 
day of March inst. a 
te loieph Jenifer,

property o
of several vtluab 

;umiture. »nd Stock of »l
of sale Cash.
Thai, ffomt, Attomty 

for Ann Jenifer, executriK
Term*

r on
to exhibit , 

the first day of. 
Norrti, 

Wttt Rh

public Sale.
of an order from t 

Anne Arundel county, V. '
day, « t 

d«~«d.
r* . .
l the personal property. 

consisting of One Negro 
of Horses. Cattle, Shee 

utens.l.. Household Furr
„ orn ' *Kon " mnd L 
,o6er uticte' too tedious to me
uk for »H »ums under twenty <i

: »" »um» of th" am° 
l credit will be given, on

note with approved secur 
5 at io o'clock.

John DuvaU of 
W B. At the »»me time will be i 

'Plantation of  

Mirth t»,

For Sale
THB plantation called A

UnditdjominK, containingabout 
KBlcd within a half mile of SOT 
Abo tbe Houses in thiscUy, orci 
rjMwrt. John Monrtw, VVm.Ti 
Nntlock. Also a number of Ne 
Arm ihert are

NOTICB

on.

character and abilities made me auxioys to 
serve you, oven bef ire \ had the pleasure 
of a personal acquaintance with you, and 
the same dcsiro has operated on me ever 
since ; I am, therefore, entitled to hope, 
that any opinion which I may hove giv 
en you, as to your best mode of obtain 
ing an employment undergovernment, will 
be received with Ihe same candor, that 
gave rise to it. I think you will do well 
to persevere as you propose. I have no 
doubt that every letter from you which Sir 
J-imeir sent homdMpill be found in Mr. 
Peel's oflk'e, aflpb established practice 
there is to bind the dispatches and enclo 
sure* yearly up together.

Sincerely wishing you "every success, I 
am, most faithfully, yours

(Signed) 11. W. RYLAND. 
John Iltnry E»q.
Here followed, in the National Intelligen 

ce r, two columns of duplicated, tin* same 
documents, a» contained in the preued- 

"" ing columns, except that the second copy 
of Henry's memorial to Lord Liverpool 

•lias the following paragraph not in the 
first.
The undersigned readily undertook the 

mission, 'and spent five months in the active 
ami re ilo'in discharges of thn duties con-

the bill
for the protection of the maritime frontier 
(fortifications) wai re..'. The bouse appropri. 
aird. one million : the Senate amend by in. 
tertinrr instead t 900,000. Mr. Potter and 
Mr. Blackledge ipoke against agreeing to it. 
The ayes wcie 00 noes SO.

On mution of Mr. Gold the house -vent 
into committee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in 
the chair, on the bill providing fur the rrmo. 
val of causes pending in the district courts on 
account nf the disability of the Judges to at 
tend. The t)ill was agreed to, repotted" to 
the house, cbnfirmed, afid,.ordeied to be Co 
grossed for a'third reading this day.

The house went into committee of tin 
whole, Mr. Deiha in flic chair, on the bill 
for the relief ol" Niu'un Pinkney The bill 
was agreed to in committee of .the whole, re 
ported to the house, and,'on motion to en 
gross for s 3d reading was rejected, 44 to 35. 

The bill for licensing and registering steam 
boats, was agreed to in committee of the 
whole, Gen." Qreckenridge io the chair, and 
ordered by the house lo a third reading this 
day. The house,, then adjourned till Monday

Monday, JUarth 9.
The following message was received 

from trie president of the United, States. 
^(Rtiativttt

••,^~ ———

Tuesday, Marth 10.
The bill providing for the removal of 

causes pending in the U. S. district courts 
on account of the disability of the judgri 
to attend, was read a third time &. passed.

Tho bill for the relief of Arthur Si. 
Clair, was read a third time. The ayes &. 
noes were called on the final passage, and 
were ayes 67, noes 39.

The bill from the senate for registering 
and licensing steam boats was read a third 
lime and passed, 54 to 23.

The amendments of the senate to the 
bill respecting a naval establishment,.were 
read, and on motion of Mr. M'Kee refer 
red to the naval committee.

Wtdntiday, March 11.
The house proceeded to the considerati 

on of the hill to repeal the tenth section of 
the act incorporating the U. 8. Dank— 
(making the notes of that bank a tender 
in payment of custom-houso bonds.) A de 
bate arose, which continued till after two 
o'clock, whBn the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed for a 3d reading.

Mr. Nelson took the chair, in romrnittee 
(ff the whole, on the bill for enabling tho 
people of Ihe Mississippi Territory to form 
a constitution of government, and for ad 
mitting them as .a state into the union. 
After reading the bill and certain petitions 
and other papers, the committee rose, re 
ported progfeis, and the house adjourned

A CARD.
H. MANN, having opened the of-

hce. formerly, occupied by the Hon. ^rrrmiol T. 
Cbatt. for ihe purpose of praAicing the law, re. 
HwtUully solicits Ihe pitrontgc of his friendi 
and the public In gnMial, fl»tierinj himself that* 
hit promptness and assiduity will give svncral sa- 
lisfaflion •

N. B. Inttnraentt of writ ing, done iy}< tho*
^5aPrw 3t^.« 

MUch 19.

I will sell a small tract of Landsitnatsi 
on the head of South river, in Anne-AnwU 
county i containing about ico acres Tail hai 
is very valuable, and well adapted to tin port 
of any kind of grain or tobaccu. Thm » s ve 
ry good apple orchard, also s good MMSS**, s 
Rr»»t proportion of timber land of Ik* ksM e«fc 
ty, tuch as young chetnut and wh'r« oak • a. 
bundance This liod IKS in a mo»t on 
neighbourhood. The lubsciiber thinki m 
cessary to say any thing more of thk IsW, is I 
those that wi»h to purchase will firstrir«tai| 
land, which will be shewn by Mr Warn* to 
ft Id. who- lives adjoining (aid land, ud « 
made known, which wiH be sccommristric.

Z Joitph Bof«n 
_____ <f-

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from thelub- 

seriber.livingcnr Mount Plnv
sant Ferry, in 
county, on iheiltfc 
bcr Uil, a

ISAAC,
WhoTcalls himself ISAAC LOWEi 
ij years of ire. five feet eightor 
high, rather slender made, br*w".:, 
both of his liKle fingers crocked i *• 
he eloped a new striped country eh™ ] 
trowters, whiw yarn nocking!. «r««l 
with hob nails in the soali, old osoaW'J 
>od a good wool hat i lie is very fond •I'T' 
tuoos liquor, and will make use of it » «*j 
and is then very talkative i it U supposed «« 
make hti way to Baltimore, the city ol 
ington, or Alexandria, having r«Ut«*' 
quaintances at each plate. A reward ol 
Dollars will be given if taken in Anne.-' 
county, Pony dolrar* if out of said 
the above reward II out of the slsie, an«? 
in any gaol so that 1 get him again, asui — 

charges paid by 
Zacharioh »C*+

THAT the subscriber 1
from the orphans court of Anne 
Imm 01 adminlktration on the i 
John Rawlinga. late of said c< 
All persons having claims ag»'tw 
irnettrd to bring them in, leg» 
fo» .tttlement, and all those In. 

ment.
 John Duvatt, o.

fD«e«-

NOT1C1
ALL persons in any m

to the lubtcnbtr, are rrquesu 
Cuke* MACKUBIN, living i 
Amnpolit, »nd pay the intf 
fowh p»rt of the principal, of 
(km, on or before the aoth < 
tVrwIte MI'IIS will be insiitMed 
iW rtcovety of the whote.

He aUo forewarns all 
snting with dog or ytn, ]i»»» 
out of the public road, or tresj) 
MT ohstever on his Farm, on 
ol Hillden. and more panic*' 
of it kncrvrnby the name of th 
u the U«4Hl °e put in force »

If. ^fc _ Rkh<

ANNAPQLlSi 

PRINTED BY JONAS

\ Prift r*o DoUffiper *•»»*•

i fubfcriber having c 
•dminiftration on the 

frtdtrick Green, late of Ai 
•aCcd, rrquefls all pei 

% tl>e ertate of the 
ffchnt the fame, legally 
ttilfment, k all perf-His ii 
(Rite to make immediate 

WM.S. G^~NOTH
fHE subscriber being, 

Honourable the Ch 
•nd, appointed trustee 
««t«le of George Mann 
Armarjolls, deceased,, in 
directions of tlie said d« 
notice to all the c MM 
Georga Mann, and*alto 
«f Marv Maim, Into of 

arVeaited, to e°xhi

in en* torn
H front the 

. THOS. H. 
26, 161L



i» "•"•[•per of,

TURKS.
rt, Gazette,

fie troop,

non,
This.

°«t>in killed.
TheTurkuh, 

raen. m
l k*d to t ,

-
*« of the Hou* , 
o examine t^ 
minted knd 
ipiw U fotio 
toaUth

•jetty*
b

wn, or attending t 
of all vn» in tb»

[>M LISBON.
»hip Fauny, left 

ind confirm! tbt t 
)f Ciudtd Rodripb 
ening of Oft 144. 
stuck wutatde,
General* Crt»» 

Gen. M'Ki*n 
awford danje 
g the fort the l 
i destroyed nm 
ought desperate _ 
sat, for every mil i 
tied or taken 
isoners Here MM . 
I low wai about 110 
;ton't official acct 
d at Lisbon when tb

or Sale.
tract of Landiitntteil 
river, in Anitc-ArwAll 

iut aco acres This bail 
11 adapted to rtt« fw 
tobaccu. THnr t«sw-l 
alto a good inetdt*. tl 

jerltnd bfthr tested I 
tnut tod whi eotk  *>! 
lies in t matt oat 
ubsciilxr thinkt «   
ng mar* of this hM 
rchtse trill first rir> 
wnby Mr 72aMilM-| 
ng said hnd, aid mi | 
ill be accommodatr*!   
f Joitph flovoriit- 

ars Reward.
Un away from the tub- 1
brr.livingmr Mounters- 
I r'erry, in A»«-Ar»»iJ 
Dty, on ihe *Jtk   f Den* | 
last, anegroaaavsm '

ISAAC,
feet tight or «IM no* L 

made, brown eooplesiii.1 
trt crooknlt hadflO»5f 
d country clorti )*»* " I 
i stockinet. iinnf *lM 
«*oal>, oldotoabwi**! 
ii heli very food  ft* 
I make uie of it to  " » 
Hive |. it U lupponH   ** 
hiroore, the city of wi*> 
a. having relaikjM 
ilace. A rtwarJo»
if taken in An»»- 
if out of taid cooatjr.*" 
ut of th««l8ie. W1 "1?? 
get him again, aidi!"*1 
large i paid by 
Vackariah #C**h

APOLlSt 

JONAS

GAZETTE: \

[LXvnith YEAR.] 

Public Sale.
b. virtue of an order of the orphan* court 
"7 Aone-Arundcl county, the subscriber will 

°L£ to Public Sate, at 1 1 o'clock en Monday 
"^Yhirtieth day of March inst. at the dwell

"iVthe personal property of the de- 
"£ consisting of several valuable Negroei, 

j"S,jd furniture, and Stock of all kind*. 
Twrtit of sale Cash.

not. Norrit, Attorney in fact,
for Ann Jenifer, executrix of Joseph, 

in nenons having claims against the estate are 
"notified to exhibit the tame to the tub- 

~~ ", on or before the firtt dty of June next. 
~ f Vhos. Norrit, qf Jno. 

Weft River.
jw.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1812. [No. S402.>

Public Sale.
L ^^e of an order from the orphans 

wort of Anne Arundel county, will be exfotti 
to Pttblic Salt, on Tuesday ihe Jist inst. it fair, 
if not the next fair day, at the late retidence of 
John Hiv/Ungt, deceased, near South river

All the personal property of the said 
J,td consisting of One Negro Man, a valu- 
ettock of Horses. Cattle, Sheep and Hogt i 
gallon utensils, Household Furniture i a quan- 

 « of Indian Corn, Bacon, and Lard, with ma- 
.oilier articles too tedious to mention. Terms 
( uk, for al! tumt under twenty dollar! the cash 

mid   all sums of that amount, and over, 
mthl credit will be given, on the purchaser! 

note with approved security. Sate will 
ict at 10 o'clock-

John DuvaU of M. Adm'r. 
  B. At the tame time will be offered for rent 

Ilk Plantation of taid deceased for the present

iW'

March 11. it".
3W*'

For Sale
THft plantation called Abtrdeen, and

|Und»adjoining, containing about jjo to 60 acres, 
|«o>Ril within a half mite of South Riv«r Ferry. 
I Aboil* Houses in thlicUy, occupied at prettnt 

jMntrs. John Munrtx. Wm.Tuck, and Gilbert 
Mattock. Alio a number of Negroes, amongst 

loabU irwUtmen. Ap-

Miam steuart
Much ii. f

By Hit Excdltncy ROBERTROWIE,
Enquire, Governor o/ tkt State «/

Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereat it ha* toen repreeeptad to me 
by the mayor of the city of Baltimore, 
and the, attorney-general of the ttate of 
Maryland, that an atrocious murder hath 
been committed on the periott of a certain 
VINCBKT LE HKRMITK, late of the city of 
Baltimore, (barber) by §ome unknown 
hand ; and praying the interposition of go 
vernment : And whereat the quiet and se 
curity of the ttat« depend on the vigilance 
of the constituted authorities, in causing 
the law against such enormities to be duly 
executed ; I nave therefore thought pro 
per to Usue this my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, hereby offer a reward of

TIVO HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
To whoever will discover the author or 
perpetrator of the said murder ; provided 
he, she or any of them be convicted there 
of; and moreover, I do, by virtue of the 
authority and powers vested in me, hereby 
promise a full and free PARDON, to any 
person, being an accomplice, who shall 
discover the perpetrator or perpetrator* of 
the aforesaid murder on the said condition. 
Given in council at the city of Annapolis, 

under the seal of the state of. Mary 
land, this thirty-first day of January, 
in the year, of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United Slate* of 
America the thirty-sixth.

Robert Bow it. 
By his Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNBV, Clk. of the Council.

To be published twice in each week for 
the space of four weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gaaette, at An 
napolis the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gaxette, at Baltimore Intelli 
gencer, at Washington Bartgis't paper, 
at Frederick-town Maryland Herald, at

tar, at Eatton. 
eb. 3. T 8w.

MARYLAND QAZ.ETTK.

ANNaroi.li, TBUtanxY, MaftOH 26.

Ilia B. M't Ketch GLumea, arrived 
here on Thursday night ln*t, in forty 
two days from Plymouth, with despatclv- 
es for Mr. Foster. By this arrival we 
have been favoured with a Plymouth 
paper of Feb. 1st. which contains little 
of importance. Some extracts follow.

NOTICE
THAT the subscriber hath obtained 

1 fcomih* orphans court of Anne-Arundfl county, 
I him 01 vlminiirntioa on the personal estate i>f 
Ijoks Rawlingt. late of said county, deceated. 
|U persons ha»mg claims ag*itwt said eliate. art 
lirpettcd to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
Ifor tntkment, and all those Indebted, to make 

yment.
n Duvatl, of M. Adm'r. 

Su. <' 

NOTICE.
ALL persons in any manner indebted 

I to the subicnber, arc requested to call on Mr. 
I Guaca MACKUBIN, living in Corn-hill-tire*!, 
1 Anrapolit, and pay the inierfn due and one- 
I fnmh part of the principal, of hit claims againtt 
I them, on or b*for* the aoth of March next, ft- 

tkrwise tuits will be instituted after tliat day for 
I ik« rtcovety of the whole.

He aUo forewarnn all person* from
I taming with dog or (vn, rransing in any direction 
I *M*r the public road, or tret|u»sing in any man- 
I w whatever on hit Farm, on Smith-liivrr, tail- 

td Hillden, ami more particularly on that part 
I of it known by the name of the " Land of Eaie," 

llbe put in force agai'ist all olfcndert. 
Richard Mnciubin.

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, 1C. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
In the recest of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
an associate judge of the third judicial distriA of 
Maryland, hv petition, in writing, of y<tmn 
BeocbgooJ, of aaid county, praying the benefit of 
the aA lor the relief of sunary insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session, eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said afts ; a schedule of 
hit property, and a list of his creditor!, on oaih, 
as far at he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition i and tlie said James Beuhgood hav 
ing unified me by competent testimony that he 
has resided in the itate of Maryland for the period 
of two years immediately preceding this his appli 
cation, and one of the constables of Anne.-Arun- 
del county having certified that the said petiti 
oner is in hit custody for debt only i and the 
aaid James Deachgood having j.vcn suCciem se 
curity for his |ier>onal appearance at Aunc-Arun- 
del county court, to answer such allegation! as 
mi) be made tgaintt him by hit creditor* rl do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the nsd Jamn

tOVDON, JANUABV dO.
THE KING.

Our accounts from Windsor state, tliat 
Hit Majesty had a very leridUl change for 
the worse during Monday night, and the at 
tendance of the whale ot the phyiicjans was 
immediately required. A dispatch wsl tent 
to the Prince Regent) and another to the 
Lord Chancellor, on which account hit Lord 
ship did not tit on Tuesday in tlie court of 
chancery. But we understand, from accounts 
since received, that Hit Majetty't disorder 
had not increased.

The Cadix mail furnishet ui with a conti 
nuation of the debates in the Cortes on the 
proposition of Senor Argucllrs. The first of 
these propositions namely, " That at the hrad 
of the Regency which the congress was a. 
bout to nominate for the government nf tlie 
kingdom, conformably in the constitution, no 
royal personage should be placed," wai car 
ried by 93 votM against 33. One of the ar. 
gumenti for placing a royal personage at the 
head of the regency wai, that the allies 
would treat more efficaciously with such a 
head than with any other government. It 
see mi to h»ve been the opinion of some peo 
ple at Cadiz, that the measure wai tuggcitcd 
by the allies of Spain.

French papers to the 24ih have reached 
town. They mention several engagement! 
between the Ruisiant and Turks subsequent 
to the late defeat of the Turkish armyS but 
lay nothing respecting a peace between thou 
power!.

It is laid that rmniiteri have received in 
telligence from Sicily, that iipnirdiattly on 
the ariival of Lord William Bentinck he had 
an interview with king Ferdinand at Paler 
mo ; the immediate consequence of which 
wai, thit every thing was amicably arranged, 
and that the trial and punishment of a num 
ber of French spies and enmsariei were or 
dered. 

London Gatettt, Extraordinary, Jan. 28.
DOWMIMC-STIIKBT, JA*. 38.

[Transmitted tj Major-gtntrat Cookt.'] 

SIR In my list I had the honour to stair, 
that the en:my commented to batter in 
breach on the 39th December, lince which 
period until yesterday he kept up a heavy 
fire of ctnnon on the breach, and of ihells 
on the town, cause-way and island. At 8 
o'clock on the morning of the 3 lit Decem 
ber, a strong column WM teen rapidly ad 
vancing to the breach ; our musketry several 
timei checked the enemy; and the firm front 
and intrepid behtviou, nf the troopi, in less

due.   I hare on all occasioni tecetved the 
greatett tssHttnCe from the military experi 
ence sod tbe great eMrtrOM of U. col. Ind 
Hrobr, tecond in command.

We have to regret tlie to* ot two officer* 
killed, lieut. Longlry, Royal Engineen, and 
lieut. Hall, 47th*regim«iu. 1 have, tec.

(Signed) ]. B. SKERREYT, col.
^*™ f

Tari/itt Jan, 5.
SIR 'In my letter of tbe In inn. 1 had 

the honour to relate the particulars of our 
proceeding! here, ar>d of our victory «t the 
breach. Since that peritJ the enemy hit 
kept up a partial fire, and the breach wife 
yesterday eotnpkicly open for tbt tpacc at 
85 or 30 yards, ' .'

From the movement! of th« 'twenty Ink 
night, I wti induced to suppose be intended

BeachRood be discharged Irom his imtrisortnjent. I , nar) tn |,OUI) -,-,neJ , complne vifloiy

__J il...* a._ /I..' rin-inr* A frtut/ nf lWi« ftaila «V* I __ . . -° _ * — . • _ /

and Iliit he. (by cau-.inp; a copy of order to

NOTICE.

be innencd in the Maryland Gazette every wreck 
for three month* succcisively befotethe third Mon 
day in April next), give notice to hit creditor* to 
appear before Anne- Arundel county rourt on the 
saitl third Monday in April next, at tcno'tloclt In 
the morning, for the purpose of recommending a 
truttre for their bei*nt. and to shew caute, if an> 
they have, why the taid James Beachgond should 
not have tlie benefit »f tjiJ aft and tupplementt, 
as prayed. Give rounder my hand thit iSth day of 
June, i 1 !'^^!

3m. Wmf Richard II. llarmood.

Aunt Ar»ndtH County, ic. 
ON application to tho subscriber, in tire 

recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as an afto- 
ciate for the third judicial diltriA of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Jeremiah Mecke, of 
Anne-Arundel county, praying for jlie benefit 
of the ifl for the relief of sundry insolvent drb- 
tort, and .ihe Avert! «qo^>(<wcMNt thereto,  «*. rt»r 
terms mentioned in ihe said aSs, a schedule of nit 
properly, ami a lift of hit creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them i being annexed to his 
petition and the said Jerrmiah Meeke having sa 
tisfied me that lie his refidcd in the Hate of Ma 
ryland two )ean immediately preceding the time 
of his application, hiving \lto Itated in his peiitt-

--- -being, by a dec roe of th* on that lie is in afluil confinement for debt, and 

 ionouhsble the Cliancellor of Mary-  ; having prayed that he may be discharged from 

!a*d, uppomUd tmstee fof U»e sale of UiO ] mid coiilhwment on the termt Drescrrbed in tairJ 

  »*»  uf Oeorwi Mann, late of the city of »'» - '»  »» hereby order andadludge. ihn the Mid 

, JwipoJU; 4rcU«eo\in pitMtm* qf'the 1 ^">i.l. Meeke be d.Khargtd Irom U,t Imprison- 

I directions of tlie said decree, hereby .give* 

notice to all the creditor* of the taid

HE fubfcribir having obtained litters of 
»dminift ration on the pertonal eflate of 

f'tltrick Grttit, late of Anne-Arundel coun- 
hyi*Wf»f«d, requel\t ill perfoni having claimi 
I  P««ll tl>e eftate of the faid decrafrd to 
Iftfant the Tame, legally authenticated, for 
I (titlrment, tr. all perf.Hii in3ebted to the Tau 

ite to make imntediate payment.
WM. S. GREEN, Atlm'r.

NOTICE.

UeorU« Mann, and »Uo to all the creditors 
« Mary llaio^ late of the- city of A*ra*/> 
!»«», dWcaned, to exhibit their mrtkct^ 

. ^;,K »,       u

n«xt. t THOa. H. BOWK, 
t- 26, 1611. ' 6m

and by, caulini; a cupy of thit order to be 
inserted in tiie MmyUnil Gazette for tbtec moil 
sxiccelBvely Ixfore tlie third Monday in April next 
gWe notice to hit cmliton to ap|«ar bofinre.  "* 
covnty coon of Anne-Arundel county. -' '"« 
*ai4 thwd Monday ol April next.^-^^'Pote 

 "^.nffe. why the t»',d*j~.

»  A j u u  - n'f>ar<t a. Harwood.

The moit bold of the enemy Cell rVlr the 
foot nf the breach, and the man of the co 
lumn made a precipitate retreat.

The ittuation of the enemy'i wounded, 
widi which the ground wai covered between 
hii battery and our fire, where they mint 
have inevitably perished, induced me, from 
motive! of companion, tu hoist a flag of 
truce to cirry them off. Some were brought 
into the place over the breach, but from the 
extreme difficulty attending thii, I allowed 
the enemy to carry the remainder away. 
Gen. Leva), the French commander in chief, 
expressed hit acknowledgment for the roneXiA 
of the British and Spanish nationi on tUi oc- 
caiion, in tlie moit feeling and grateful 
termi. We have made prisoners ten officers 
and 20 «r 30 soldiers j the enen/i lots hn 
been  toy-'sVveW. TV catumei %m* »u»tkut 
the breach was 2000 men, composed of all 
the grenadiert and vhltijfuer-i of the army. 
The enemy ioveited tht» town on the 30lh 
Dec. lince which /wrtod, IOOO llritith and 
T or 800 Spanif* troopi, with only the de 
fence of a wa», which appears \o h*ve bern 
btiHt ai a ^fence apairut arcrpry, and be- 
fore the »»* °f gun.pov.der, hava resisted in 
army op0,000 men, with a regular batter- 
inp* t*«n of (rtillery, and have a: lilt dcfeat- 
rd'fta repulsed them. The wall of the town 
ttA the additiory' disadvantagr of being 
commanded   'thin half musket thox. »nd 
Hanked or<*keD in reverie in almost every pan.

1>r conduct of all' the troopi lot been td- 
twrible, and that of If. coL Gough, and the
n J t *• _ _^ -•_ • «hu * . ' I

,I fatigable exfcrtioni of captain Smith'1 royal 
| tn^irieen, to whom muth of onr tuccc,» ii

another aiiault, and the garrison waited Wi 
eager expectation to give him aftotlWr proof 
of Biitiih vttour. To our ait«niihw*nt, thit 
morning it dty-liglit, the cohrrani of the 
enemy were already it a d'uttnce, having vi- 
ken advantage of a dark and stormy night to 
make a precipitate retrtit, leaving in oar 
pottession alt hit artillery, tmmuriition, ttorrtt 
tic. I immediately ordered major Broad, with 
a part of the 47th regiment to follow the 
enemy ; he took poneiiion. of his artillery! 
wagons, ind a quantity of ttorei, time en-* 
ough to wve them from the flames, the ene* 
my having tet fire to them. We have mtcVe 
tome priioners. From the number of dead 
found en the- ground the enemy occupied, 
hit lot! on the- whole must have been very 
great. Marshal ViAor was present in the 
French camp to give orders for the retreat.

We have thai icen the greatest effort the 
French ire capable nf miking frattrtttd by 
1800 British and Spanish troopi, with only 
the defence nf a paltiy wall ; and an army, 
nf 10,000 men, commanded by   marthal of 
France, retreating from them silently in the 
night, afier'having been repulsed and defeat* 
ed, leaving behind all their artillery and 
ttorei, colleCUd at a great expense end by 
immense exettieoi.

I enclose a return of artillery and ttorei 
tskrn from the enemy. The unremitting vi 
gilance and exertions, the test and intrepidity 
of every individual of the gVtiion, it above 
praise.   

I have the honour to dispatch thit bv my 
acting aid-de-camp, capt . O Donoghoc, of the 
47ill regiment, who ii in postetiion of every 
information relative to my proceeding! at 
this place, an officer of great merit and con* 
iidemble length of service.

I have the honour to b>, (cc. 
(Signed) J. B. SKKHRETT, col. 
To major-general Cooke, tec. tic.

[Here follows another letter from ColoMi 
Skerrett, expressing his consideration of ttfcr 
unremitting exeriioni and gretjt aiiistance 
afforded to the place by captaint Ukktottt 
Settle, Pell and Ctrrql, of the navy.]

[Then follows a deipatch from lieut. get); 
Campbell, at Gihialtar, which after'detailing 
the teiult of the enemy's attack, itatet their 
Ion at 300 men in killed and wounded, be* 
tides 10 officers prisoners, many rjfierten, 
and a great number nf tick, which are left 
without accommodation. Fifty drserten 
reached Algeiirai on the 2d of January, in 
the moit deplorable ttatr, and asiert that 
great numbers would come in but for tbe 
difficulty which they experience.]

[Next follow the lettcri of captain Dixon, 
and commodore Penrote. Nothing of impor 
tance ii communicated by them which may 
not be found in tlie despatches from colonel 
Skerrett.]

FLTMOUTR, FKI. I.

The Amrrican ihip Peace Sc Plenty, c»pf. 

Hall, which it «si feartd had been loit on 

her pa«»»gf from America to ihii port, arrived 

in Cawiand Day on Monday IIH, frnm Wit- 

uiuigtoD N.Carolina, with   cargo of liwibcr, 

tailed iC dayi linrr, ind c»mc a lunninw 

abip. Early on Monday morning the fell 

io vith H. M'I frigatri Eixiymioo »n4 Fo*- 

toncf, the Scilly itlarkit then bcvipg 9. W. 

diitant about 4 miln, and wai boardcd.br 

tl^-Jatlcr. They were then in chaac of two 

French frigatei and a nation*) brig that had 

j>ie»ioutlif chaaed tbe Portunec iot* Cork,

 here the latter WM joined by the Jtndyoiiwt, 
when both «liipt proceeded immediately in 
puriuit of the enemy's tqut^n.

On l'hnr«d»« came in a »e .y fine Aireri. 
can ichr. c*,llcd the Spy, of nod Jroco N. 
York, with a  valuable cargo of tugar, cofec*
 kc. hound to Bonrdeaux, CoUfgan, matter, 
detained withip 10 league* of Bourdrajw, 
after » tnutrt chaie of 8 noun, Jiy the Belle

§11
';tili

left in cllwe of mother American schr. 
it WM cxpeAed the jroftld come up with.



--Mr

-L'il

if^'if'i'fii

mim

t5)e government, with an Usuranca, th»t ftonj the 
recommendation! h«*a» re«.v«a ii^our favour, 
and the opinion he ha* formed on your corre<pon. 
dcnce. be it convinced that the public service 
will be oenefitred by your aflive employment In a 

•'public situation
i.ord Liverpool will alto ft'l him»elf hound.to 

give the same assurance to the marquis Welles- 
ky, if there ii any probability that it will advance 
the _»occe«s of the application which you have 
jnade to his lordship. 

I am lir,
Your rnoat obt. humble servant, 

(Sigittd) ROBERT HEEL. 
< John Henry, Esq. 17, t.eicester Square.

Mr. Henry to Mr. Peel, September 34,1811
No other iniwer than a despatch to Sir 

' Geo. Pcevoit and t!»» letter marked B.
No. VIII. - 
London, Mh Sept., 1811. 

Sit,—I have just now teamed the ultimate 
deciiion of my Lord Wfllesley, relative to 
the ippointment which I was detiroui to ob, 
tain ;'and find that the subsisting relation! be 
tween ihe two countriei, forbid the creating 
i new office in the United States luch ai 1 
was lolicitouj to obtain. In thii state of 
things I have not a moment to lose in returning 
to Canada, and have taken my passage in the 
hit and only ihip that taili for Quebec thii 
teaion. Ai I have not time to enter de no- 
vo into explinationi with the gentleman 
who ii in your office, and ai I have receiv- 
ed aiiurancei from you, in addition to thr 
letter of my Lord Liverpool, of the 27th 
June that " hit lordihip would recommead 
me to the governor of Canada, for the first 
vacant tituation that I would accept," I beg 
the favour of you to adviie me how I am to 
get that recommendation, without lots of 
time. 

I have the honour to be, 8cc. tec.
J. H. 

Robert Pett, Etq. We, UV. WV.

25 lines] ttio information which he trans 
mitted to Sir J. Craig, probably saved the 
trouble and expense of arming the Canadi 
an militia. AII this tho undersigned perform 
edlwiihoutcver showing Kit commission or 
appearing as an authorised agent—from a 
thorough conviction that a discovery of his 
mission would furnish the French party 
with the means of destroying the influence 
of the party adhering to G. Britain m e- 
very quarter of America, and enable the 
general government to go to war upon 
popular and tenable ground.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MARCH 19.

Mr. Bibb moved that they be referred I . 
o the committees of foreign relations. I ' LATEJ____ 

Mr. Gholson observed that .the corre- 1 Capt. Leslie, late 
spondence was highly creditable to the 1 the editors of the N.Y. Gazette '"I,01" 
eastern section of the union, as Henry I don papers to Jan. 18, inclusive Tl 
declared no one there would meddle with ! tain only the news that follows \v~ 
such a project; though it demonstrates the in them nothing relating to us ' 
wish of tho British to dismember the u- London, January 17.—U i, „

tained from a Danish newspacerVr
1st Dec. that only the seam 

marine were saved from- the

Copy of the letter written by Lord Liver 
pool to Sir George Prevost, furnished 
bv the under Secretary of Stute. Oai- 
H'IMAJ. in tho despatch to the Governor 
General.

No. IX.
Dmonlngitreet, \fith Sept. 1811. 

• SIR—Mr. Henry, who will have the ho 
nour of delivering this letter, is the gen 
tleman who addressed to me the memorial 
a copy of which I herewith transmit, and 
to whom the accompanying letter from Mr. 
Peel was written by my direction.

In compliance with his request, 1 now 
fulfil the assurance which I have given of 
stating to you my opinion of the ability 6c 
judgment which Mr. Henry has manifest 
ed on the occasions mentioned in his me 
morial ; and of the benefit the public 
•ervice might derive from hi* active em 
ployment in any ptiblic situation in which 
you should think proper to place him.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble 
. servant.

(Signed) LIVERPOOL. 
To Sir Georgt Precott, Bart. Jft. $r.

The U. 8. sloop of war Waep, captaii 
Jonon, sailed from Sandy Hook on the 
9th instant.

The resolution of Mr. Lloyd in the Se 
nate, calling on the department of state 
for the names of any persons concerned in 
promoting disunion, 4tc. has been answer 
ed with the declaration that the depart 
ment knows of none such.

CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, March 5.
The petition of Hart and Naxre, of Troy, 

New-Yorlt, wai presented by Mr. Fitch,— 
The petitioner* beg leave to import from 
Liveipool certain articles of Britiih produce 
or manufactures, purchaied before the pro 
mulgation of the Proclamation of the Prut- 
dent, November 3d, eighteen hundred &c ten. 
Referred to the committee of the whole, to 
whom was referred a bill on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Poindexter the Coniti- 
tution adopted by the Convention of Orleans 
territoty and tent to the house by menage 
from the Preiident yesterday, was referred to 
a teleft committee of nine ; with instrucYi- 
oni to enquire into the expediency of repeal 
ing 10 much of the law pasted the lait teuton 
on the tubjeA as require! that the constituti 
on shall not go into operation till the nrxt 
lestion of Congress.

Mr. Moore offered a resolution requesting 
the President to cause to be preparrti and laid 
before the houte, a syitem of rulei and regu. 
laiiont f»r training and disciplining the caval 
ry, army and militia. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Porter, the house con- 
tidered the report of the committee of the 
whole on the bill supplementary to the act 
for raising an additional military force. The 
bill wai agreed to, and otdercd to be engros- 
ted fir a third reading to-morrow.

Gen. BretkenrkJge took the chair in com 
mittee of the whole on the bill for the relief 
of Geu. Arthur St. Clair. After a debate 
of abobt three hours and a half the bill wa< 
agreed to (c reported to the home, who how 
ever adjourned without disposing of it.

Mr. Ryland to Mr. Henry. 
No. X.

Tuuday turning, July Zd, 1811. 
• Dear Henry—It give* mo real pleasure 

to find that the apprehension I had formed 
witli respect to the fulfilment of your ex 
pectations, in likely to pt«ove erroneous.— 
As every thing which passed relative to 
your mission wa* in writing. I think you 
wjll do well in submitting to Mr. Peel all 
the original papers. I myself, could i;iv« no 
Other information relative to the nuhjecl 
than what they contain, as ynu and I Imd 
no opportunity of any verbal communica 
tion respecting it till after; your mission 
terminated, un'l I never wrote you a lotto 
in the governor'* name, which bad not 
previously been submitted to his correct i 
on.

The impression I had received of your 
"• character and abilities made me anxious to 

terve you, oven bcf ire I had the 
of a personal acquaintance witli you, and 
'tho same desire ha* operated on me ever 
since ; I am. therefore, entitled to hope, 
that any opinion which I .nay have gtv-

Ir. To 
s He

friily, A 
Imson oflered

March 0.

I

aflerei 
esolvcd, That a committee be ip-

the following resolu

en yon, as to your bent mode of obtain 
ing an employment undergovernment, will 
be received with the same candor, that 
gave rl»« to it. I think you will do well 
to persevere as you proposp. I have no 
doubt that every letter from you whichl Sir 
Jame*' «ent boHujjjt'tll bo found in Mr. 
Pcel'n office, ailpfc CHtablinlicd practice 
there is to bind the dinpatchei anu enclo
sure* yearly up together.

Sincerely wiping you every success, I
am, mo*t faithfully, your*

(Signed) 11. W. RYLAND.
John ifrnry Kiq.
Here followed, in the National Intelligen 

cer, two columns of duplicates, the same 
documenU, it contained in the preced 
ing columns, except that the second copy 
of Henry's memorial to Lord Liverpool 
has the following paragraph not in the

Mr.
tion
pointed to inquire into the situation of thit 
pan of West Florida weit of the River Per- 
dido, taken by proclamation of the President 
of the U. States, of Oft. V7:h, 1810, with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. Mr. 
Bacon suggested the propriety of amending 
the resolution by saying, " taken in pursu 
ance o/i" instead of " bj," the proclamation. 
Thus amended, the resolution was adopted, 
and a committee of five ordered.

The bill for the relief of Gen. St. Clair 
after a little debate and amendment was or* 
dered to be engrossed for a 3d readiitgon Mon 
day next—59 rising in favour of Uie motion. 

The engrntseJ bill supplementary to the 
aft providing an additional military force, wat 
read a thud time and patsed.

The amendment of the Senate to the bill 
for the protection of the maritime frontier 
(fortifications) wai read. The house appropri. 
ated one million : the Senate amend by in- 

instead 4 100,000. Mr. Potter and 
Mr. Blackledge spoke against agreeing to it. 
The ayes weie 60 noes 50.

On motion of Mr. Gold the house '.vent 
into committee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in 
the chair, on the bill providing fur the remo 
val of causes pending in the district courts on 
account nf the disability of the Judges ui at- 
tenJ. The bill was agreed to, reported to 
the hn»K, confirmed, and ordered to be en. 
grossed for a third reading this day.

The hnute went into committee of th* 
whole, Mr. Desha in rite chair, on the * bill 
for the relief of Nin'un Pinkney t'l'he bill 
was agreed to in committee of the whole, re 
ported to ihe house, and, on motion to en 
gross for a 3d reading was rejected, 44 to 35. 

The bill for licensing and registering steam 
boats, was agreed to in committee of the 
whole, Gen.-jj'eckcoridge in the chair, and 
ordered by the house to a lliiid reading this 
day. The ho uie then adjourned till Monday.

nton.
Mr. Quincy thanked God, that if there 

is or ever was in G. Britain a belief that 
we are desirous of a separation, or that any 
part of the people would at any time look 
to them, the fallacy of that belief is proved. 
Henry it appears, during the time of the 
embargo, a period, if any, auspicious to 
their purpose, went to Boston, tile spot 
where opposition was supposed most vio 
lent, yet he dare not even mention to any 
man of distinction such a project. 

Mr. Rhea moved to print 500 copies. 
Mr. Wright thought it would disgust 

the people of the northern states to give 
by printing, the sanction of the house to a 
traitor's libels, he would rather refer them 
to the committee of foreign relations.

Mr. Troup said, an acknowledged spy 
and traitor lias been fruitlessly employee 
in attempt to separate the union; the onl 
importance is, an obtainment of tho din 
position of the British, of this same Jame 
Crnig, who we are told a short time sine 
was so friendly in preventing the Indian 
from quarrelling with us.

Mr. Rindolph said, that if worthy com 
munication they were worthy being acte< 
upon. He hoped they would be referred, 
that thc^committee might be authorised to 
send for persons, papers and effects. Per 
haps it would be well to take Henry, on 
all hands acknowledged a traitor and spy, 
(yet from whom, perhaps, valuable infor 
mation may be received) before he can 
have a chance to run away.

Mr. Fisk said ho knew the man; there 
was no danger of his running away.—He 
was an Englishman by birth, but had been 
long in this country; was an officer in the 
provisional army of '98.

Mr. Macon w/thed the documents re 
ferred to the committee, of foreign relati 
ons. For his part he never had any kind 
of belief that the federalists aa a party 
had any intention of joining or being di 
rected by the British ; nor the Republicans 
(Democrats) by France. He knew of no 
greater crime than to send thus these mes 
senger* of Hell to disturb our peace, our 
union dear as that of man and wife.

The vote, after further debate, was taken 
on the motion to print, and carried unani 
mously.

The motion to refer them to the com 
mittee of foreign relations wai also carried 
unanimously.

The motion to print 5000 copies was 
carried almost unanimously.

The motion to authorise the committee 
to send for persons, papers and effects, was 
decided by ayes and noes—Ayes 102, nays 
10. The noes were Messrs. Alston. Bard, 
Boyd, Fisk, Hyneroan, Roberts, Seaver, 
Smiley, Troup, and one other.

The house then adjourned. The com 
mittee of foreign relations immediately 
met.

-- - Delenc*
74 guns; and it in suppose the wholed Jr'tl 

row of the St. George, of 98 guns 
fished. These two vessels have 
wards of 1400 men.

January 18—Benjamin Walsb, fcsq i 
P. was this day arraigned at Old Bak 
'or robbing sir Thomas Plomer of t 
of Jt 15,000, and found guilty of ] 
subject to a question of Taw.

RUSSIANS &. TURKS. 
The Petersburg Court Gazette, oil 

90, contains an account' of the RU»,L 
gaining a signal victory over the Turks ( 
the 2bth Isov. when the Grand VrjW 
crossed the left bank of the Danube. «v 
was surrounded, and the troops com* 
to lay down their arms before the 
ans. The whole of the Turkish an 
eluding their officers, arid the comn 
in chief, Chabnn OtigloW, a Bubs* 
Three Tails, surrendered prisoners of« 
Fifty-six pieces of cannon, magazines » 
are in tho hands of the Russians. Thiii 
my has, in various actions, prericxu I 
crossing the Danube, lost, in killed i 
wounded about 10,000. The TurkUli 
my consisted of 35,000 men. It is up 
ed the above victory will lead to a 
between these two powers.

January 15.— The King'* 
report of the committee of the Hoot*] 
Commons, appointed to examine the kit 
physicians, Inu been printed and delite 
this morning. It occupies 14 folio W 
The first question put to allthephvsie 
was, whether his majesty's hearth 
such as to render him incapable of c 
to Parliament in person, or attending I 
business. The reply of all was in tbt i 
firmative. . ..

LATEST FROM LISBON.
Capt. Burke, of the ship Fanny, left I 

hon the 28th .of Jan. and confirms tfaei 
count of the capture of Ciudad Rodripb 
the English on the evening of the IVti- 
As before stated, the attack wasnidg i 
three points, under Generals Grant 
Pickton, and M'Kim. Gen. M'Kiai 
killed, find Gen. Crawford dan 
wounded. On entering the fort the] 
sprung a mine, which destroyed near 7 
men. The French fought deiperate i 
the slaughter was great, for every mat i 
the forts was hayonetted or taken 
crs. About 1700 prisoners were tent I 
Lisbon. The English loss was about 111 
men. Lord \Yellington'» official acc« 
Itad not been received at Li»b.on when I 
Fanny sailed.

YEAR.]

Public Sale.
Of an order of the orphi
AruSdcl county, the ; s«to
£w;c Sail, at i • o'clock o

da of March inst. at

for Ann Jenifer, executrix < 
-ions having claims against tl 

rifled to exhibit the name 
" „ before the first day of J 
0 sk_«TAoj. fforrt*, 

Wat Riw

Mirth t*x
_———• " "

public Sale.
, ^rtue of an order from tl 
J£of Anne Arundel county, w

John
personal P~P«rlj

:,icle» too tedious to mei 
r al! sums under twenty d 

JTJja , all sums of that amoi 
,JM*<U credit will be given, on i

'lanrr " 10 o'clock. 
^^ John Ducotf of j 
H.B. At the same time w.U be o 
.Plantation of said deceased f

SXf'|i*'
Mirth n, t*i>-

For Sale
THftVlantation called A 

|U»dt adjoining, containing«j>«« 
IwaRd "i'hin a half mite of Soo 

oA«Houiesinthl.c\tT. otxt. 
ems.JohnMonroe.VVm.Tv 
xk. Also a number of

ti

VMta
March 11,

NOTICE

Tuetday, Marth 10.
The bill providing for the removal  ot 

causes pending in the U. S. district courts 
on account of the disability of the judge* 
to attend, was read a third time & passed.

The bill for the relief of Arthur St. 
Clair, waa read a third time. The ayes &. 
noes were called on the final passage, and 
were ayes 67, noes 39.

The bill frdm the senate (or registering 
and licensing steam boats was read a third 
time and passed, 54 to 23.

The amendment* of the senate to the 
bill respecting a naval establishment,,were 
read, and on motion of Mr. M'Kee refer 
red to the naval committee.

Wtdneiduy, March U. 
The house proceeded to the considerati 

on of the bill to repeal the tenth section of 
the act incorporating the U. 8. Bank— 
making the notes of that bank a tender 
n payment of custom-house bonds.) A de 

bate arose, which continued till after two 
o'clock, when the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed for a 3d reading. •

Mr, Nelson took the chair, in eommiltee 
of the whole, on the bill for enabling the 
people of the Mississippi Territory to form 
a constitution of government, and for ad 
mitting them as a state into the union. 
After reading the bill and certain petitions 
und other papers, the committee rose, re 
ported progreiN, and the house adjourned

Land for Sale.
I will sell a small tract of Landsitmteil 

on the head of South river, ia Anne-Ansdsll 
county i containing about 100 acres Thisk«i| 
ii very valuable, and well adapted to rti« ftovth I 
of any kind of grain or tobacco, Therr i>i«t-| 
ry good apple orchard, also a good nnsnV*. s| 
great proportion of timber land of thr best < 
ty, such as young chesnut and whi e oti • >• I 
bundance This land lies in a matt ensflai [ 
neighbourhood. The tubsciiber thinkt n XM 
ccttary to tay any thing more of ihitlu',> 
thoie that wi»h to pAircnate will firtt rir« !*« I 
land, which will be shewn by Mr Tboma to* 
ft Id, who lives adjoining taid land, and nn* I 
made known, which will be accommodating 

Jottph flottard.

THAT the tabscriber Y 
fromtht orphans court of Anne 
Intenot admlniktrttiosi on the l 

Moks Rawlings. Uw °«" '*">. & 
1 il penoni having claim* agtim 
lirneurd to bring them in. legal 
her KtHement. and all thote In. 
liarnedntenaj-ment.

John Duvaa, oj

March 19, 1811.' it-

.
, The undersigned readily undertook the 
mission, 'and spent fiveinoiitlu in the active 
and cejlotm ditchargeii of thn duties con-

--*"•* \*"*1> U ' ( A, 11 Amu
. 1.1   .I*. ..«

Monday, March 9.
The following mesitage was receiipd 

from the president bf th* Ujiftftd States. 
[Rttativt to Jlfnry'i ditcher?*,kpttblit,

A CARD.
WM. II. MANN, having opened the of 

fice, formerly occupied bjr the lion. Jtrtmiab '

r-./

Cbatt, -for the purpose of practicing the law, re- 
i|>cllfully toiictti the patronage of his friends 
and the public In general, flattering himself that 
hit prompineti and assiduity wjU give general aa-

N. B. Instruments at writing done at the short-
•st notice^, *, "*k' : •»>»•*•  ~~-~.*~^t.*-, » •*> - -*- JP*- ( f^ a

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the iub-1 

Kriber, living r.ejr Mount fl«-i I 
sant Kerry, in Aane-AflwW" 
county, on ih« »7lk -f "*™fl" 
Uer hit, a nejro nan W** .

____ ISAAC,
WhoTcalli hiniiclf ISAAC LOWEi he inb<« 
ij years of are. five feet eight or nine«**• 
high, rather slender «**!«, brown cam|*»w«' 
both of hii little finger* crooked : W «• •«? 
he tlorwd a new itf^iri eountry cloth h***** 
trowten, whiu yarn ttockingi, itroiuj "f 
with hob naiU in the wain, old o»n»bu« **• 
and a good >vool hat i lir U very fond 01 V1' 
tuoui liquor, and will make uie of it «' **i 
and ii then very talkative i-it U supposed »•«• 
make hn way to Baltimore, the city of W** 
ington, or Alexandria, having relation! V™'~ 
quainuncei at each place. A reward of '"H 
Uollari will be given if taken in Anne-An** 
county. Forty dolUn if out of said county. »»> 
the above reward II out of th« slate, •"• !??£., 
in »ny |r»ol to that I get him again, ana'' ™* 
home ail reuonalje charges paid by •

Zachariah if (M- 
9,«sItJ.

ANNAPOLIS: 

PRINTED BY JONAS

NOTlCt
ALL persons in »ny m

in the subscriber, are requeue 
CI..GI MACUHSIH. li»'"g i 
Annapolis, and pay the lnt*t 
f«mh put of the principal, of 
tWm, on or b»for« th« J«th • 
Urrwite »uiis will I* instituted 
tb< recovery of the wr«de.

He ali-o forewarn* all
kaminj with do} or £vn, pan' 
out of the public road, or treip 
ner whatever on his Farm, on 
ed Hillden, and more panicv 
of it knownby the name of th 
u the law«l be put in force s 

tf. ^ . _ Rlth<

NOT!
THE fubfwibir having t 

adrnininration on the 
I'ticrick Green, late of AI 
^•WrjCcd, rrquelU all pei 
>gisti(\ the eftate of the 
»*fent the fame, legally 
wlcment, k all perf-«ns i 
tfliu to tnaVe ironvcdiate 

WM. S. G

NOT*
"pHE subscriber being, 

Honourable the Oil
••4, appointed trustee
*st«te of George Mann 
ArmipoMs, deceased, iv 
"Jrtetions. of tlie said d< 
notice to all the cw 
G«wii« Mann, and*also 
«f tyar* Mann, lato of 

s, wtea»ed, to exh 
'with thewTu
fc*w«* t* W. 1

msbi]
n«t. ^ ,TH08. H, 

Sept 86, 1811.
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Public Sale.

''^^rr^u/ieU:
Wtrni,u«%4 Stock of all kind*.

\rrirm, .......   , -.
for Ann Jenifer, executrix of Joseph. 
int having claim* agiitm the estate arc 

td to exhibit the same to the tub- 
oo or before the first day of June next. 

~ "m -». Norrit, qf Jno. 
Wett River.

By Hit Excelhwy ROBERT BOWIE,
. Etquir», Governor of tht SUtte of

Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has been represented to me 
by the mayor of the city of Baltimore, 
and the. attorney-general of the state of 
Maryland, that an atrocious murder hath 
been committed on the person of a certain 
VINCENT L* HBRMITB, late of the city of 
Baltimore, (barber) by some unknown 
hand ; and praying the interposition of go 
vernment : And whereas the quiet und se 
curity of the slat* depend on the vigilance 
of the constituted authorities, in causing 
the law against such enormities to be duly 
executed ; I have therefore thought pro 
per to issue this my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, hereby offer a reward of 

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS,

MARYLAND GA2J6TTR.
A!oi*roi<is, Taotafikt, MARCH 26.

f UUJtv> i-r«-«•»" TnU mJill'nlJLI u\iuuai+ a,

.  -,,» of an order from the orphans To wnoever will discover the author or
By ^ of Anne Arundel county, will be ex«»W wrpelTmtor of the said murder ; provided
ffiLssb. on Tue^y ih.ai.tin.,. rthhj. ^ or of them b« convicted there
"Ato^JSX^gS^,* £ .rf m^r, . do, tyrfrtu* of th.ysszTizzi. - South river I 

of the said

OI ; HUU IIIUIWTV., . ^v, ~. ... -

authority and powers vested in me, hereby
a full and free PARDON, to any « » fi

His B. M's Ketch QUsenet, arrived 
here on Thursday night laat, in forty 
two days from Plymouth, with despatch 
es for Mr. Foster. By this arrival we 
have been favoured with a Plymouth 
paper of Feb! lit. which contains little 
of importance. Some extracts follow,

LOVnON, JAWUAIV 3"0.
THE KING.

Oar account* from Windsor ttate, that 
Hi* Majeity had a very leridil* change for 
the wor*e during Monday night, and the at 
tendance of the whale ol the phyiicians was 
immediately required. APdispaich wa* sent 
to the Prince Regent, and aooilier 
Lord Chancellor, on which account hit Lord 
ship did not lit on Tuesday in the court of 
chancery. But we understand, from account* 
lince received, that Hit Maieitv't disorder 
tud not increased. ^

The Cadix mail furniihet ut with a conti 
nuation of the debate* in the Corte* on the

l^^^cT^aV'amo^^ove, 

fc^^^wff^^'StW

^* W*S&»* If »•"*'•
  u B At the same time will be offered for rent 
L*pL£ionots.id debased for the proent

land, this thirty-first day of January, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand

America the thirty-sixth
Robert Bowit.

By his Excellency's command,
Nihiii* PIHXHBY, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published twice in each week for

the space of four weeks in the Maryland 
a. \/a h/»»~ Republican and Maryland Gazette, at An-

THI*V»nUtion called Ab*d~n, t»d WM *T*i* V. h'gl A ric»D' 8u.n *»?
  "o ing, corftamir.gsbwtjioto6o.cre*, Federal Gazette, at Baltimore-lntclli-

rithin a half mite of Sooth Rrvsr Ferry, gencer, at Washington Bartgis's paper,
 -      -  at Frederick-town Maryland Herald, at

jv,.., ...... HagarVtoww-Star, at Eastern.
Al*o a numbet of Nejroe*. amongst | pejj jj_ VlT gw 

several valuabU tradesmen. Ap-

MARYL^RD.
Anne Arimdti County, tc. 

______ ON application to me, the subscriber,
TVT^-krT»l/>17' I '" Ihe recess of Anne.Arundel county coun, a* 
INOllA^k -......._,

THAT the subscriber hath obtained

 . .... Regency
bout to nominate for the government of the
kingdom, conformtbly to the conititution, no

in the vear of our Lord, one thousand I , 0yal pertonage .hould be placed," wa. car- . ^-.g pnloner.. rrorn »    »  - -.--- 
eight hundred andl^eWe, and of the ,ied b"93 votes againit 33. One of the »r- found on the ground the enemy occupied, 
IndeUnTnce of the United State* of Lument, for placing a royal personage at the ,,;, ,ot, on tbe. whole-must have been very 
independenceojjnc v^ | ^ ^ lnerTfgency «ai, that the allie. |  ,, . Manhal Viftor wa* pre*ent in the

due. I hare on all occation* deceived tke 
gr«ateit anistance from the military experi 
ence and tbe great exertions of It. col. lord 
J'obr, second in command.

We have to regret tin lo* «( two officer* 
kitted, llrat. Longley, Kcryal Engineer*, and 
lieut. Hall, 47th'regim«nt. 1 hive, kc.

(Signed) J. B. SKERRETT, eel.

Tariff^ Jan. 5.
StB 'In my letter of the 1st inst. 1 had 

the honour to relate the particular* of our 
proceeding! here, ar>d of our victory at the 
breach. Since that perird the enemy hat 
kept up a par.ial five, and the breach wa* 
yesterday- completely open for the tpace ol 
95 or 30 yards. ' '

From the movement* of the 
night, I wai induced to suppose he 
another auault, and the garrison .. __

pcelation to give him another proof 
». ......jh valour. To our astcrniibswent, thlt
morning at day-light, the column* of th% 

ere already at a dittance, having tli- 
ntage of a dark and itormy fright to 

make a precipitate retreat, leaving in oar 
poisenion all hi* artillery, ammunition, stores^ 
tic. I immediately ordered major Broad, with 

of the 47th regiment to follow the 
v..v... ; ; he took potseuion. of Mi tuilkry, 
wagon*, and a qusntity of itorti, time en- 

wve them from the flames, the ene- 
ng ict fire to them. We have made 

priioner*. From the number of dead

great. Manhal Viftor was pretent in the 
French camp to give order* for the retreat.

We have thai teen the greatest effort the 
French are capable of making frnitrated by 
1800 British and Spanith troopi, with only 
the defence nf a paltiy wall; and an army*, 
nf 10,000 men, commanded by a mar.hal nf 
France, retreating from them silently in the 
night, afier having been repulsed and defeat* 
ed, leaving behind all their artillery and 
storei, collected at a great expense and by 
immenie exertion*.

I enclose a return of artillery and itore* 
taken from the enemy. The unrrmitting v'u 
gilance and exertion*, tbe xesl snd intrrprdity 
of every individual of the gVt'uon, i* above 
praife. * 

r A7*^«^' «""?y   ""i *J I wi,liwievery *  ,* ... ..... -., -..-. ._, J. hm ,he honoof ,  dispatch this bv my
M -r-J KV ^ ion in wn^fn. of 7aJ. and lhil th" " ul lnd P«n»hment of a num. afting lidje .nmft tlpt . aDonoghoe, of the 
MEnUndf. oYai^tum'prTyll;X°L2n7Tf ^ f *™* "P- "* ™™** '««  " 47,h rrgiment, who i,Pin po.se.iior,x,f every

'-•-— «•'"««. I informatic ' ------i:— ..

would treat more tfficaciouily with such a 
head than with any other government. It 
icemi to have been the opinion of aome peo 
ple at Cadis, that the measure wai tuggeited 
by the allies of Spain.

French paper* to the 24ih have reached 
town. They mention several engagement* 
between the Ruiiiant and Turk* tubiequent 
to the late defeat of the Tutkiih army, but 

| lay nothing teipc&ing a peace between those 
power*.

U it laid that mintiteri ha*e received in 
telligcnce from Sicily, that immediately on 
the ariival of Lord William Bentinck he had 
an interview with king Ferdinand at Paler, 
mo; the immediate contecjuence of which 
wai, that every thing wai amicably arranged

• - » * « r _ _.._

pact of Land litraUd 
iver, in Anne- And*' 
t loo tcrci Thii M 
adapted to ttit pwts 
obactu. Thrrr 'IMK- 
il*o a good mado*. i 
r land of thr but ^ 
mt and whi e oak   »  
et in a mon aatiat 
xctibcr thinki n M* 
g more of ihiiliW, «l 
hate will fintrintki 
n by Mr Tkma *<**• 
g taid land, and M 
be acconimodiil«|- 

Joteph floteord. 
if.

I joks Rtwlingt, U« of laid county, deceased. 
Al ptnon* having claim* again*! laid eltate, an 

1 > bring them in, legallv authenticated, 
, and all those Indebted, to make

^yment.
fohn Duvalt, of M. Adm'r. 
in.      

NOTICE.
ALL persons in any manner indebted 

i« the lubscribtr. are requested to call on Mr. 
Cuaax MACUHBIH. living in Corn-hill-ureet. 
Ainpolii. and pay the lm«r*»i due and one. 
forr* pirt of Ihe principal, of hi. claimi aRamst 
iWm, on orbsfora th« loth nf Marrh n«xt. e- 
ikrrwiie «uit» will be inuitined alter tbat day lor 
lk« recovery of the who»e.

He al..o fonswarnii all .
kaminj with dog or («n, pauing in 
cot of the public road, or tre.|«i»i«K in any man. 
ner whitever on hi* Farm, on Sooih-Hiver. call 
ed HilUen. and more panicnlarly on thai part 
ot n kixmnby the name of the " Land °' E"e. 
M ih« lawJBibe put in force agai'Hi all offender*, 

tf. "^k RUh'ird Mactubm.

five, and the several ttrpylrmemi thereto, on the 
term> mentiorwd in the uid »0« ; a tchedule of 
hi. property, and a list of hi* creditor*, on oath, 
a* far a* he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
hit petition i and OK taid JaiDei Bcuhgood hav 
ing utitfietl me by competent testimony that he 
h» resided in the Male nf Maryland fur the period 
of two yean immediately pmnling thit hi* *p|ili- 
cation, and one of the constable* of Anne-Annv 
del county having certified that the said petiti 
OMT I* in hi* custody for debt only i and tbe 
said lame* Rtachgood having g.vcn suCcient w- 
curiiy for hit |*r»on»l a|>peannce at Anne-Arun- 
del county roan, to answer such allegation! as 
mi) be made agtinit him by his creditors ;-! do 
tHtnforc order and adjudge, that tbe uw) Jam;* 

t Beachgood be discharged Irom his im|riiomnent, 
and that he. (by cau-.mc a copy of ibis ordsu to 
kt inserted in the Maryland Uatette every w«ek 
for three months nicer v.ivcly before the third Man. 
day in April next), give notice tu his creditor* to 
apprar before Anne-AruiMlcl county court on trie 
taid third Monday fn April next, at t«no\lock In 
the morning, for the purpose of rtcommending a 
trustee for their bench!, and to ihew cause, if an> 
thry have, why ihe said James licichgood should 

i not haw tbe benefit of s»id aft and supplement*, 
prayed. Given.uncUr my hand this iSth day 

tin

dertd. 
London Gtnrtlt, Extraordinary, Jan. 28.

nOWVIMC-STKKKT, JAM. 28.
[Transmitted ty Mojor-gtneral Cooke,"\ 
SIM In my last 1 had the honour toitalr, 

that the cn:my commented to batter in 
breach on the 99th December, since which 
period until yettetday he kept up a deavy 
4lFe of cannon on the breach, and of shells 
on the town, cauK-way and island. At 8 
o'clock on the morning of the 3lit Decem 
ber, a ttrong column wai teen rapidly ad. 
vancing in the breach ; oar muiketry several 
time* checked the enemy ; and the firm front 
and intrepid behavioui of tbe troopi, in leu 
than an hour, gained a cnmplne -' " «<nan «n Mi.M., 5"--— - - ,
The moit bold of the enemy fell near the 
foot of the breach, and the mat* of the co 
lumn made a precipitate retreat.

The situation of the enemy'* wounded, 
witli which the ground J *-  -  
,,;, bitleTy ind our fire, where they

e

\CLOWEi
wt eight or nine i« 
ulc, brawn cflfflfk 
i crooked: W«' 
country cloth Jaek* ** 
nocking*, """if   
ioal», old oinaburz
lir U very fond of*!*11 

lake UK of it to HO"- 
ve i- Uls supposes U** 
imore, the cur of "-
having rtlatiooi * 

«c. A reward of 
F taken in Annc-Arsr*"
out of *aid countr. « 
of th. iwte. and it""" 

ct him again, and if w*1 
 gel paid bf
LrAariaA

Juris,

^E.
having obtained letter* of 

,.....^n on the perional eftate of 
.....r,  Green, late of Anne- Arundel coun. 
tt.«Wafcd, requefU aU perfixi* having ci««tw 1 
'  ' " the ellate of the faid decraffd to '

the fame, legally authenticated, for 
..em, b all perf-«ni indebted to the faio 
! to make irnnvedi«te payment.

WM. S. GRERN, Adm'r.

3m.

^venu 

jjO *'"*<"•* "

Ill* Daucry    - -.-. ...., ...
have inevitably perished, induced me, from 
motive* of companion, to liolit a flag of 
truce to carry them off. Some were brought 
into the place over the breach, but from the 
extreme difficulty attending thii, I allowed 
the enemy to carry the remainder away. 
Gen. Leva), the French commandrr in ctiirT,

- - » nAnne Arnndei County, tc. . oeB . ix:v«., . »..> -    ---- . . 
to tjio subscriber, in U» | exprrilr)i |,;, acknowledgment for the conduct 

of the DritUh snd Span'uh nation* on tW* oc. 
in the mo*t feeling and grstrful

Amndel

Anne-Arundel county, praying 
the afi for the relief of suadry 
i and thr feveral .upjilrmenl* tlitrrto, on the

in ilie
. lid of .... -. . . --. _ 

Lscertain them i being annsxed tolhls 
  ..._ ihe said Jerrmiah Mfeke having sa 
nw that he ha* refided in the Rale of Ms

havi that
Jl coni.i«n^..> .--. ~-. 
he may be <J'"hargtd

  tt»n*u nw ina» »»*   -   *-"   ,
VnTIPF I nlartd two )ear* immediately |irecedmg the time 
J> U 1 IC-ll.. JfiJJ ,.,p,ica,ion. having also Ita.ed m h,s peat,- 

HE subscriber l.oing, by n decree of th« » on ,hat IK is in aflu.l conf,.«mcnt f«r deb!, and 
Honourable the Chancellor of Mary- j

-i, appointed trustee for U*> sale of Uie } ^ ^ ^ ^^ _ _ _ _ 
"We of Oeorfre Mann, late of the city of : j^',"" MV«'ke' £ uVschargeJ IrSm Ui* imprison 
Annipollt, drceaxed, in pursuancn of the I ^t> aml br< Hulm8 » c«py of this order to 
aircetions of tlie said decree, hereby gives « inKr1ra in the Maryland Caicite for ti 
Boticr, to all the credilom of the said ..ucceffively Ix^ore U* third Monday,n 

. Mann,and'aUo to fcllthe creditors ' givernxice to hi. cml.tor, to_api*ar

» «
nd Cswite for thrt. mo«|h.

,
information relative to my proceeding* at 
tlii* place, an officer of great merit and con* 
liderable length of tervice.

1 have the honour to be, (cc< 
(Signed) J. B. SKKHRETT, col. 
To major-general Cooke, tec. he.

[Here follow* another letter from Colons! 
Skerrett, exprenirg hit coniideration of ttfcr 
unremitting rxertiont and grea.t anittanco 
affi.rded to the place by captain* UicktoOt 
Seailr, Pell and 'Jarrql, of ilie navy.]

(Then follow* a deipatch from lieut. get].' 
Campbell, at Gibialtar, which after* detail ing 
the iciult of llie rnemy'i attack, ita<e* their 
Ion at 300 men in killed and wounded, be* 
side* 10 officer* piiionen, many deiertert» 
and a great number nf lick, which are left 
without accommodation. Fifty deserter* 
reached Algtiirai on the 2d of Jannary( in 
the moit deploiable itatr, and a»*ert that 
great number* would come in but for the 
difficulty whit I) they experience.*]

[Next follow the tetters nf captain Dixon, 
ar>4 commodore Prnrose. Nothing of impor. 
tance i* communir.atrd by them which may; 
not be found in the deipitche* from colonel 
Skerrett.]

caiion, in the mo*t ...--,>    ., 
term*. We havr made priw>rie '» trn pmre" 
and W  « SO soldiert ; tbe enemy* l»" J'" 
been very .evere. The column tfcat »»»;««*« 
the breach wa* 5000 men, cornpowd of all 
the grenadiers and troltiguer* of the army. 
The enemy ilrtetted tl.it town on the 30th 
Dec. since which period, 1000 Briinb and 
7 or 800 Spanish troop*, with only the de 
fence of a 'waif, «nich appear* to have been 

M a defence against archeiy, and be- 
fore the we of gun-powder, have ret'uted in 
army of 10,000 mtn, with a regular batter- 
tnt* Win of frtillery, and have a', lilt dcfcat- 

id rep"l««I them. Th« *»» of the, .town 
hat the sdslttionsi d'uadvantagr of -bei.r*
commanded wi<h''" h»l f rn «»l(tt ihot- *"* 
flanked or taken in reverse in almost every part.,

Manix, late of tho dKy of Anna•

FLVMOVTH. FEI. I. 
The Amrricao *hip Peace tc Plenty, etpt. 

Hall, which it was feared had been lost on 
her jia^tagr frotn Aftterica to thit port, arrived . 
in Cawtami Ray on Monday last, from Wit- 
mington K.Carolina, with a cargo of timber, 
tailed 66 dayt line--, and came a tunning 
ship. Early on Monday morning the fell 
ip with H. M'I frigatrt Endymidn and For- 
tonce, the Scilly i»landt then bearing !>. W* 
diitant about 4 mile*, and wat boarded .by 
tlx<4aucr. They were then in cbase of two 
French frigate* and a national brig that had 
jMeviousli chased the Fortunce IPV» Cork* 

I where the latter wai joined by the Jindywiei), 
when both «liip« proceeded immediately in 
pursuit of the Enemy's iqut^frn.  

On Thursday came in a very fine Atren- 
can tcbr. called the Spy, of aod jfrpoi N. 
York, with a valuable cargo of sugar, coffee* 
Ice. bound ts> Boqrdcaux, Costrgsn, master, 

1 detained within 10 leagues of Bourtknw, 
smart chase of 8 hours, by ihe Belle 

t\h

l.-ji.iti 1 .

I "• -'.•'''"lii.'VT 1 '!! 1

'. V, ".:.(•, b> y

i ' "'' "i," 1 : ', "'a! ', ',.J<^m:i
',"•••-.'I",:!•'£••; it- J'-'ili.

HIpt'f.'Kfl-•r
. . -.., 

expected ihe would COOK up with.
' -••;<



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.'
• Thursday, March I*.

Mr. Hall called for the consideration of the 
resolution submitted some time since by him, 
proposing clnathing, provisions, Sec. instead of 
the direct tax ; the house refused to consider 
it, 99 only rising in favour of the motion.

Dr. Mttchell offered the following for con- 
liderJiion :

Resolved, by the Senate and House: of Re- 
preseniaiives of the United States incongiess 
assembled, two thirds of both houiet deeming 
it necessary, that the following articles be pro- 

. posed to the.legislatures of the scferal states 
•s amendments to the Constitution nf the U- 
nited Stales, which, when ratified by three 
fourths of the said legislatures, shall be va 
lid to all intents and purposes as part of the 
Constitution, to wit :

The sentence consisting of the words'," No 
tax or duties'shall be laid on articles exported 
from any.State," in the ninth section of the 
first article of the constitution, is hereby re- 
pealed ; and in the place thereof insert the 
following : " Congrest shall have power to 
lay and collect taxes, duties and imposts, as 
well upon exports as import)." Laid on the 
table.

The house proceeded to the consideration 
of the unfinished business oi yesterday.—the 
bill for admitting the Mississippi Terriiory 
into the Union, in committee of the whore, 
Mr. Nelson in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Poindexter, the bill was 
so amended as to include in the boundary of 
the proposed state so much of Florida as was 
taken in pursuance of the Presidcnl't procla 
mation of Oct. 28th, 1810.

On molion of Mr. Clay (Speaker) the part 
of Florida above mentioned was left subject 
to future negociation.

The bill received other amendments, was 
agreed to, and reported to the house, who 
then adjourned.

Friday, March 13.
The rioute proceeded to the consideration 

of the order of the day, the bill admitting 
Mississippi Territory into the Union as • 
state, as reported by the committee of the 
whole yesterday. The House concurred in 
the amendments made in committee of the 
whole, and ordered the bill to be engrossed 
for a third reading.

The houte in committee of the whole, Mr. 
Basset in the chair, on a bill from the Senate 
establishing a quarter master's department. 
The committee on military affairs reported 
this bill with amendments.

The committee rose, reported the bill and 
the house ordered it to lie on the table.

On motion it was ordered that when the 
house adjourn it adjourn till Monday.—Ad- 
journed.

| mission or of such transaction as the commu- 
TucTtlon~oT Mr. Henry refers to^and'eXpress" 
.fttt conviction that from what he knows of 
those brapches of his majejty't government 
with which he is in the habit of having inter 
course, nn countenance whatever was "given 
by them to any schemes hostile to the inter 
nal trlnqnility of th< Ui States. '

The undersigned however cannot but trust 
that the American government and the Con 
gress of the U. State* will lake into consi 
deration the charter of the individual who- 
lias made the Communication in question ; tc 
will impend any further judgment on its me 
rits until the circurnstancet shall have been 
nude known to his majesty's government.

The" undersigned requests the Secretary of 
state to accept the assurance of his highest 
consideration.

(Signed) AUG. J. FOSTER. 
Washington, March II, 1813^

On motion of Mr. Newton, the message 
and documents were referred to the commit 
tee of foreign relations, and ordered to be 
printed.

Adjourned.

the chixens in ill the guilfof treiion, «nd 1\$ vain. On the 1 1th of tune w, 
tlie hdrrorT sTff ttvtl wir. It 11 not howrrer fkwi, 1n-itt-WArt,eric'jnis7 unile'r a 
the intention of the committee to dwell upon j 100 foot soldiers and 12 light hor
a proceeding, which at all times, and among I conducted to Sjtrtine ; there _. _ m' ni«i 

.P , V_. .... „„=,._, „, _, .,. I ..„.* two diy,. From thw « •«.«

MA»CH 17.

Tuesday, March IT.
Mr. Jnhns m presented several memorials 

from inhabitants of W. Florida, which were 
referred to the committee appointed to enquire 
into the situation of that territory.

Mr. Stanford took the chair in committee 
of the whole on the bill altering and establish 
ing certain post roads. This bill occupied

I the whole day : was vaiiously amended, and 
reported to the house, and then the house ad 
jnurnetl.

Wednesday, March 18.
The bill from the tenate to carry into effect 

an act of the Legislature of Maryland, of 
November, 1795, fgra.iiing a Lottery lor the 
benefit of a Canal in Washington] — was read 
twice, and referred to the committee of the 
whole for Monday next.

A message from the senate. The senate 
adhere to their amendments to the bill con 
cerning • naval establishment, and ask a con 
ference. The house concurred, and ordered 
three on their part.

The house went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Bassett in the chair, on the bill 
for admitting the Orleans Territory into the

all nation*, hat been considered one of the 
most aggravated character ; and which, from 
the nature of our government, depending on' 
a virtuous union of sentiment, ought to be 
regarded by us with the derpett abhorrence.

The report was ordered to be primed and 
lie on 'he table.

Mr. Bassett took the chair in-committee 
of the whole on the bill for admitting Or 
leans Territoiy into the Union. Some amend 
ments were made—tlie bill was agreed to, 
reported to the house, and ordered to be en. 
grossed for a third reading to-morrow.

Fridty, March 30.
The following resolution was offered by 

Mr. Poindexter—Resolved, That the cotn- 
miilee on military affairs be instructed to re 
port a bill for organixing ihe militia of the 
southern and western States and Territories 
for the defence of the southern and western 
f>ontiers.—Laid on the table.

The engrossed bill for the admission of the 
state of Louisiana, (Orleans Territory) into 
the union, on an equal footing with the on. 
ginal states, wai read a third time and pasted. 
The yeas and nays, were called-, and were 
yeas 79, nays 23.

On motion of Mr. Gold the house went 
into commiitee of the whole on the amend 
ment of the senate to the bill providing for 
the removal of causes in the circuit Courts 
of the U. Slates in cases of disability of the 
Judges to attend, Mr. Roberts in the chair. 

The amendments, after considerable debate 
were agreed to, and the committee rose, and 
reported them to the home.

On the first amendment, embracing the 
principle oi the bill, Mr. Lacock called for 
ihe ayes and noes. They were ayes 69, noes 
40.

Mr. Alston called for the yeas and noes on 
the second amendment, which allows f 10 
per day to the Judge who sits in the place of 
the sick, or from other causes, absent Judge. 
In this amendment the House refused to con- 
cur, ayes 47, noes 61.

On motion of Mr. Morrow the house went 
into commiitee of the whole on ihe bill for 
granting land to certain refugees from Cana-

union as a state. After some debate on mo- I d» » nd N0** Scotu ' ^he bl " wil »Kreed t0' 
lion of Mr. Speaker who mentioned the re- I the committee rose and reported it to the 
ception of a petition fcom Orleans, respecting | houle » who concurred and ordered it to a thi.d
some part of the bid which he wished might 
be offered before the bill was decided upon, 
the committee rose, reported progress & had 
leave to sit again.

Mr. Stanford took the chair in committee 
>if the whole on the bill for establishing a 
Corps of Engineers. The bill was agreed 
to, and rep-Tied to the houte, who adjourn 
ed without discuising it

reading on Monday 
adjourned

; to whicMia

— \
me the house

Monday, March 1«.
Mr. Dawson from the committee to whom 

Was referred the proposed constitution for the 
state of Louisiana, reported a bill providing 
for the admitsion nf that state into the uni 
on on the same fooling as the original states. 
Read twice and relerred to a committee of 
the whole house.

Mr. Cheves from the committee on ther.a- 
val establishment to whom were referred an 
act concerning the naval establishment with 
the amendments of the Senate thereto, made 
a report recommending the adoption of the 
two first amendments, and disagreeing to the 
two last, in which the home concurred.

An engrossed bill admitting the Mississip 
pi Territory into the union a> a state was read 
a third time and passed—Yeat 69, Nays 38. 

A message was received from the Senate, 
returning the bill supplementary to in act for 
raiting an additional military force with a- 
mendmenls, which the houte adopted. The 
most important aiiiemlmenli leaves it with the 
'President to fix the rank oi officers, without 
reference to date of commissions.

The house took up the report of the com 
mittee of the whole on the bill establishing a 
quarter-matter's department. Aftrr making 
several amrndme.its the houte ordered the 
wbok.U be engrafted and read « third lime 
to-morrow.

The following message in writing was re- 
eetved from the President of the U. States 
b)r'Mr. Coles his seeretary. 
To thi Senate and the Houte of Refreienta 

v • thet of the U. States. 
I lay before Congress a Inter |rorn_the en- 

toy extraordinary and Minuter Plenipotenti 
ary of Great.Britain to the Secretary of 
State.

JAMES MADISON. 
March if'h, 1813.
TI.e undersigned, hit Britannic majesty*i 

Envoy Extraordinary k minister Plenrpoten 
tiary to the U.S. hat read in ihe public papers 
pf this city <*mh the deepest concern, the 
message sent by the President "f the United 
States to congrMt, on the 9th inst. and the 
documents which accompanied it.

ignorance of the, uudeuifined»**--.»• .-.^-.<v. gne
tjwi-

Thursday, March 19. : 
Mr. Johnson presented the memorial of 

the convention of Orleans territoty, relative 
•o their new constitution, which was referred 
to ihe committee of the whole, to whom 
was referred the bill for admitting ihe terri 
tory »f Orleans into the Union.

Mr. Porter from the committee on foreign 
relations made a report in part on the busi 
ness of Hrmy, Craig, he. Consisting of a 
long examination of a certain count Edward 
de Crillon, now in this city, with the follow, 
ing preamble. The committee report

That they did not deem it necessary or 
proper to go into an investigaiion of ihe 
authenticity of the documents communicated 
to congress on the responsibility of a co-ordi 
nate branch of the government ; it may ne 
vertheless be satisfactory to the house to be 
infonned, that the original papers, with the 
evidence relating to them, in possession nf 
the executive, were submitted to their ex 
amination, and were such at to fully satisfy 
the committee of their genuineness.

The circumstances under which the disclo 
sures of Henry were made to the government, 
involving considerations of political expedi 
ency, have prevented the committee from 
miking those disclosures the basis of any 
proceeding against biro ;.Msl fttrtn the cvtfuA 
concealment on his par', of any circumstances 
that would lead to the discovery SUid punish 
ment of any individuals within the U. States, 
(shuuld tVerr be any such) who were nomi 
nally connected with him, no distinct object 
was presented the committee by hit commu 
nication fir the exercite of the powers with 
which they weie invested of tending for per. 
ons and papert. On bring informed however 

that there was a foreigner in the city, who 
lately came to this crluntry from Europe wi(h 
Henry, (Ounl Kdward de Crillon) and was 
supposed to be in Jiii ctfnfideiice, the com 
mittee thought proper to send for him.— Hit 
examination taken under, oath and reduced 
to writing, they herewt^ transmit to the
house.' . .*''':/

The transaction disclosed by the message 
of the president presents to the minj, Of the 
cpmrjuiue conclusive eVudene* ihat tht- Bti-

BOSTON, MARCH I I.
Unfiaraltelted Aggrettiont. 

Since our last, capt. Ockingion, has arrived 
at his home in thit town irom Europe. His 
vessel, the Catharine, on a fair and legal voy 
age with ample documents, was taken by the 
Danet, and alter a long, scandalous and ex 
pensive detention, was acquitted. She was 
soon after taken by a French privateer, and 
carried into Dantaic ; and at length con 
demned with her valuable cargo, by a decree 
at Paris, on pretexts as 'infamous as those 
used for the condemnations of three other A- 
mericans at the same place, the ca es of some 
of which have been published. Capt. O. in 
forms of the IMPRESSMENT >t Uanriic 
of' TWENTY.ONE AMERICAN SEA- 
MEN for the French naval service. One of 
them, a Mr. Frederick Softer, after a deten 
tion of seven months, effected his escape, tt 
has within • few days, returned to hit family 
at Cambridgepjrt. He was subjected to the 
most barbarous treatment, and was for four 
months kept in irons with one arm chained to 
the floor, his diet bread and water. After 
escaping, he travelled 700 miles to reach a 
place at which he could with safety embark 
for home. His deposition will be published ; 
ami will route the indignation of every true 
hearted American.

Mr. Safer't Affidavit. 
This certifies that I, Fresffrfcl^pper a na- 

live <>f Braintree, in the cdopm Norfolk, 
but from my childhood a resident m, or sail 
ing irom Boston—on the 3d day of April 
1810, shipped on board the brig Catharine, 
\Ven 'in tKu port, belonging principally to 
Messrs. John Parker and Sons, Joseph Lovell, 
and David Ockingtnn, bound to Gotttnburg, 
with a cargo of sugar, cotton) coffee, cocoa, 
fustic, kc. We were taken on the 5lh day 
of June, off Norway, by a Danish privateer 
and carried into Fahrshand. We were tried 
at Critiiansand, and cleared. The captors 
appealed, and we were tried again at Copen 
hagen, and again cleared. On the 10th of 
April, 181 I, sailed for Goltenburg and arriv 
ed ihe 13th. After lying there 14 days, ^e 
tailed to Petersburg, ind nn the 3d ol May 
were taken by the French jrivateer Jeune 
Adolphe, and carried into Oantzic, where the 
crew were immediately discharged and sent 
on thore by the captain of the privateer. On 
the llth of May, capt Ockinfrton took my. 
self and the resist the crew from Uwttr«<t 
and provided us a hoatdinp; hooW where we

to Antwerp under another guild, 
thould he, claimed at Hamburg, wh.tr, . 
have been in our route, wte were taken ci 
Jouslyip Ihe country, in a direflion why 
crewed- the di.tance to travel soo mile, 
arriving at Antwerp, we werepmonii 
an 84 gun ship the Illustre. There H 
Weston and myself remained one i 
Finding our allowance too short to 
upon, we appliedjio Mr. Martin, A 
consul, for relief ; who gave us two 
each, and directed «s when that wit ,-„, 
call.fur more. We preferred attemptingtii 
this to make our escape, which we elK 
(though the city is walled and every «i 
gtja'dtd by soldiers) as follows : we f« 
an arid with two centinels, to each wt 
a crown, and were permitted to pan u 
Our intention was to make the best of 
way to Amsterdam and '•j^Vcmobtipj'u' 
travel about f >ur diys anj^M^Piighti, ts! 
daring to enter any hons^^sg^M shonU tt 
carried back. Corning to a bridge which n 
must necessarily pass, we met a French gtj 
d'arms who arrested us k joined by twomorr. 
conducted us back to Antwerp. \Vt 
then put in a dungeon, and ironed oar 
h*nd on our left foot, and chained 
by the neck and body. There we _^ 
in a most deplorable and suffering cooditistj 
for five weeks during which time we were 
lowed but a pound of bread each a-iay, 
water—no other provision of any kind- _ 
were . we allowed to obtain or receive uj s. 
ther. We had ihe privilege of entering 
French service, if we chose. The hind 
on my hand were lined with copper; 
in order to make it corrode, so that i( e o 
poison my flesh, the guards used to coot u! 
13 o'clock daily, and pout water upoin-' 
the sores produced by this treatment ste \ 
visible on my wrist. The contequtnct i 
this treatment wM,«that I was sick of s feJ 
vef three weeks. j^AtJPr en& of *>« *«b 
an order came friyp^^ris, that all 
impressed at Dantaic, should be teal 14] 
Rochefort. Arriving at Rochtfort, spia 
under a guard of SO soldiers, we SMMDIIH 
board a French 74. Henry W^ss ssi 
John Green, the latter taken fro« tht srifl 
Julia oi Philadelphia, refused to work. Wrv! 
ton was put in prison, ironed and kept 
day—they then lied him to a post iod 
him 50 lashes ; then sent him on bond tat 
Triumphant again. %VMkpok Jno. Gm», 
tied him to the caP<jL^IBe *'"P 
him 48 lashes wit^C^PwWend. We 
then drafted, and put on board a 170 
ship. There we remained three weeki ; w 
on the 1 1 th of NoV. Joseph Vaughan, s 
live of New-York, and myself, made owei- 
cape, having gone ashore with a number ol 
Frenchmen. In the jiight we pitted the it 
ver, and on tlie 18th arrived in Bordeitt, 
where we applied to Mr. Myert, the Ameri 
can consul, for protection ; who provided br 
us three days, when I was put on board ibc 
American schooner Hotspur, °MM'tjV'ti 
Captain James Knowles. WeTjWjL"™ 
Bordeaux on the 30th of DecemwrT trn if. 
rived at Baltimore on the 20th of Pebruirf. 

PREDERICKSOPER. 
Massachusetts, SufoH, tt.

Subscribed and sworn to, at B'stwi, Ik* 
9th day of March, 1813, before me

WILLIAM STEVENSON, 
Justice of tie Pe«'.

W h»ve been politely
Log extracts Irom authentic doc
10 ,o Mr. Henry'i mysterious I

Jiti«,rafl from the dentition of Man
law, Eiq- of Baltimore. 

a.( the depnem) called on the c 
Mechanic's Bank of B.ltimo« 
L of the 13th inst. and in * 

8jry .hich ihe doponent ma< 
Ciihitr, learned from him that : 
He of the last month, Mr. tirn 

,s. taiJ Bank, and offered him, ' 
.check from the Bank of Colu 

''•I- Mech»n 'c« Bank of the city 
' th'forlf-f'g^ thoutand dolla 

rt'.t that he, the cashier would. 
.ine for smaller paper : and tH 

did accordingly -gisj 
checks, and bank ri 

so drawn by the Bank < 
...t Mechanics' Bank of i 

J^Yorii, for the sirtn of forfy-r

S. STEI

check,

S«orn 10 befose,
I4th, 1813.

jw-

Sarah Ann Waters,
Has just received, and now oflers for 

sale, in the »hop lately occupied by Mr. 7«*» 
Wetlt, Druggitt, in Chtarch tiren, Anrupolu, s 
haiKisome and well teWfled attainment of

LADIES SHOES Sf SUPPERS, 
laid in on terms so accommorUtinJSMlo enab* 
her to supply her patrons at the Mj0" na/̂  
prices / /*<tf **i

March if,, iliv //*••
MARYLAND.

Annt-Arundtl County, it. 
Application being rrrsuki to m*« 

scriber, in th« recess of Anne-ArunW 
court, as an associate judpe of the third 
dUtrict of Maryland, by' petition, in *ri 
William Justice nf the said countr, pn; 
benefit of the act for the relief of tundrr i 
deblort. and ihe teveral lupplemenit thereto. " 
the termt mentioned in ihe t»id »«t I a Ml w 1̂  
creditor*, on oath. »t far at he can ; 
being annexed to hit petition, and 
am Justice having untried me,

„.. ... _ •!>« w>v"vH< •••• • ------ — 3k.>-, ...> «^r«.»-..•».....» , , ...... — , . ....,-. . •.
docume"nis,hc can only disclaim most solemn- I* during the most frleridfy- professions, have 
ly on his ow« part the having had any know. I been deliberately and peifidioustv pursuing 
ledfe whatever of (he existence of such a J meaiures to divide the,ie sutei, ind to Involve

timwiy, that he has resided in-th« tta5.*r,«. 
land for the period of two yean imrtweismT P 
ceding thit hit application, and one of 'he 
ttablct of the said county having certified <™'' 
uid petitioner is in hit e«itudy tor ilcbt on'JL 
therrfore oro>r and adjudge, that tlw sad wm«*j 
Justice be discharged I'roro hi* Irnpritourp*"'', 
that by causing a cony of thit order to be """TJ 
in the Maryland Cawtte, wtekly. for three mw-V 
soecetsK-ely, before the t.ird Monday'« *T 
next, give norsee to his creditor to »P!*»Y*\- 
AMW-Arundcl. county «<mrt oo il>» third MOMT 

.In Atarjl next, to «bew enutc, if,»ny

•jtrtct of a letter front Johm L 
I. Cotl: Esq. of Baltimore datt 
Itk. J7. -S 
ii In eight days I hope to find • 
lonity to cross the AUantic. 
clt bound to England and Pra 
lornewhat undecided as to w 
it is most expedient to go f< 
ipt I may think it best to go

ntnt. '
u Should you see tiny publicati 
ijecV' [disclosures made to gos 
itioned above in this letter] " 
giti you full liberty to repea 

[tgld you, and be particularly can 
indignation any insinuation 

../ msy suggest that my polit 
the pipers connected with it, c 
line that can expose any burr 
U States.

Mr. Coale makes oath to tl 
ttton the 141(1 of March.

NOTE. 
rf u We understand thit tl 
u incorrect copy of the origi 

ihich, in this city hi 
IfaiviroWa corrected and prt 

:rtfrom, to his friend in Wt 
»nied with a detail of tt 

to his knowledge in re! 
irj, and which will probably 

|.i(twdays."' M

from tht federal Gat 
ME.HIWIS,

I have seen in the Feder 
*f UNS morning (copied fjaont 
ana Gssette), an extract ^0! 
itich I made • few days li 
la the exchange of • check 
viih a bank in this city, by c 
How that deposition found its 
inlrii, I am not at a loss to 
un only say that I had not th 
o(itt being made public by 
to whom I'confided it. Nor do
II intention of inculpating 
ibit gentleman, which muti 
(ram misapprehension—but t< 
«lf from the imputation o 
pivatt transaAJBOs of an in< 
jam;, and ob^uiing my nam 
k without a possible indi 
true I have for warded a dupl 
position to Boston—and the 
hnce. to its being published- 
)»ctwil| be understood and i 
ciiitd. H. 

Copy of a War 
To Thomas Tudor T 
of the United States 

- to Jno. Grahame, or > 
n llioujand dollars, beif 

. the contingent expen 
2 tercourte, and for w 

be charged: For so < 
your warrant.

~ " ' Gi»en u 
seal of 
ttmh 
in thi 
one tl 
d.ed 
Indep

- " ^ i sixth.
-Z;ll ALWF.I

-> - . S* 
Countersigned

RICHARD RU! 
Diploraatic Department.

Endorsed
Htceivrd Feb. 10th, 18 

JOI
P-M . 

Bank of Colurobia, at V 
10IAMAS TU 
Tl^ * '

Mr, Graham is chief

Kr.t tour miles from Dantaic t'a • priton— 
While we wore here, captain Oe.kingtoo us- 
ed his utmost exertion u> ge6t\beraicd, but

•ar?»n» 4«ir the-
thii, excepting lhal il
<oovin|tsv4uod of ibe

-+&m



>n ; who provided br I

\ Waters,
and now offers for
occupied by Mr. Jtt* \ 
xh tire»t, Anra|X>hi, t 
ed assort men! of
S Sf SLIPPERS,

i at the njMore retail
^^B .«•

tupplementt thertw. * 
ic said acts i ali*tofl">

'in hit lrnprisonn>«nl. ** 
f thit order to be in*"*1 
,wtekl». for three BW»'.>" 
t»ird Monday, in Aj*11 
eredlten to appear brf»K 
ciurt oo the third MonoT 
cause, if.any «l*y la*fl 
u>tic« ihoujd not have 
-4 ..

AlKtAKDIlIA, MA»CH 17., 
rc~eMI Henry & hi* f 4«^)00. 
h>T* oeen P 3'' te 'y furnithed with the 

-ing extracts Irom authentic documenti, 
to Mr. Henry't mytterious butinetf. 

ttraclffom '*' depotition of Horatio Big-
Itna, Etq. of Baltimore. 

(the depineni) called on the cashier of 
Mechanic's Bank of Biltimora on the 

of the 13th intt. and in answer to 
which the doponent made of the 
r, learned from him that about the 

ltof the latt month, Mr. Hrnrjr called 
*,he said Bank, and nfTe.red him, the Ci«h- 
" | check from the Btnk of Columbia, up- 
"'ihe Meehaniet Bank of the city of New- 
fort, for/i>r/y-«'£ ht thoutafid dollar t, with a 

rt'it that he, the cathier wou 
t sine for smaller piper : and 

Caihier, did accordingly t> 
(mailer cliecks, and bank 

d check, to drawn by the Bank of Colum 
lffn->ti the Mechanici' Bank of the city of 
[e«.York, for the tinn of Forty.tight thou-

T-orn to befoa|x S. STERR ETT.
I4th, 1813. 

,lrlc t of a letter from John Hnrj to J. 
I, Cast: £iy. of Baltimore dated N. York 
ffb. 17. -\
u Jo eight dayt I hope to find a good op- 

xtnnity to cross the Atlantic. There are 
uels bound to England and Prance and I 

somewhat undecided at to which of the 
it it mott expedient to go for direct.— 

11 may think it best to go to th« con- 
«nt.
» Should you see any publication on that 
ibjefi" [disclosures made to government k 
ititioned above in thii letter] " at any time, 

you full liberty to repeat all I have 
luid TOO, and be particularly careful to repel 
Vih indignation any insinuation the spirit of 

; raiy suggest that my political mission 
i the pipers connected with it, contain a tin- 
[line tint can expose any human being in 
t U States.
Mr. Cotle makes oath to thit before S. 

ttton the Ui|i of March.
NOTE.

f" We undentand that the preceding 
iu'mco.rre& copy of the original, the pot- I

ch, in thit city hat, we le«rn, 
' a corrected and precise extract 

rltom, to hit friend in Washington, ac- 
aied with a detail of the factt which 
to hit knowledge in relation to Mr. 

f, and which will probably be published 
|itidwdayt."' March 18.

from the Federal Gatfttee. 
iMt.Hiwis,

I have teen in the Federal Republican 
I if ibis morning (copied font, the Alexan- 
Itna Gtiette), an extractYM 4 deposition 
I rtith 1 made a few dayt TWcB in regard 
lit the exchange of a check for | 48,000 
1 «itti t bink in thii city, by captain Henty. 
JHi» thit deposition found itt way to Alex- 
liixlni, 1 am not at a lost to conjecture. 1 
Ion only tay that I had not the remotett idea 
jcfits being made public by the gentleman 
I to whom I'confided it. Nor do I lay thii with 

in intention of inculpating the conduct of 
thit gentleman, which mutt have resulted 
f>Mi miuppreheniion—but to exonerate my-
•tlf from tlve imputation of blatoning the 

| pint* traoiaftk>Qi of an incorporated com- 
piry, and obtf^ing my name upon the pub- 
IK without a postible inducement. It it 
(rat I have forwarded a duplicate of that de- 
poiition to Boiton—and there I feel no reioc- 
bnce to itt being publUhed—for there ittob. 
Vft "ill be understood and in motivet ?ppre- 
citteJ. H. B1GELOW.

Cofy of a Warrant. 
To Thomat Tudor Tucker, Treasurer 
of the United States, Greeting : Pay

- to Jno. Grihamc, or order, Forty-nine 
n thouytnd dollars, being on account of 

the contingent expencet nf foreign in- 
tcrcourte, and for which turn he it to 
be charged! For to doing thii shall be 
your warrant. x^L 
~ 5. O Given under my Warn) and 
=- *• teal of the Trea«urjr, this 

tenth day nf February, 
in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hun 
dred and twelve, and of 
Independence the thirty-

i; - ? 5 tixth.
8 .t - 1 1 ALBEUT GALLAT1N, 

J" ^- 5 Set. of the Treatury 
Countersigned

RICHARD RUSH, Comptroller. 
Diplornttic Department.

Kndoraed 
Hteeivrd \(to. 10th, 1817.

JOHN GRAHAM.' 
Pa*d . . 

Bank of Colurobit, »t Washington.
•MU> viAS TUDOR TUCK.EH,
'^j*» • . Treasurer. 

Mr, Graham it chief-«.l*'k ia Us* depart- 
"Wot of -iltite—rrhrrefure a mere govern

Gideon Wnite, .
Has just re'celtied, and on hand from for* 
• mer- purchaiu, an assortment of new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
°*

Cambric Dimitiei, 
American and EnglitH

Shirting Cambrics, 
4-4 k 7-8 Irish Linens, 
Long Lawn and Linen

Cambrics,
Linen and Cotton Dia 

pers.
Russia sheeting, 
Rnttia Duck and Dow 

las
Ticklenburg and Bur 

laps,
American Linens, 
English and India Nan-

keens, 
York Stripes, Seettuck-

ers,
Fashionable Cravats, 
Wildbore, Durant. Ca- 

limancoes, Black and 
BroWn Bombards', 

Black Bombaaeens, 
Bed-tickings, 
American jeant fc Fus-

liant,
Calicoet, Superfine, tt 

IMaid and Striped 
Gingham, 

Furniture Calicoet, 
Cotton Checks, 
Best Company Gnrrahs, 
Coisas, Mamoodietand

Superfine Baftas, 
Writing Paper, For k 

Wool Hats, Knives 
and Forkt, Cut Nails, 
weeding hoet, spades, 
Shovelt, Stock and 
Padlock!, kc. kc.

Blue, Black, Green, O
live. Brown and mix 
ed Superfine Broad
Cloth. 

Second do. of al-nott e-
very df scription, 

Blatlt, Mixed and Drab
Bedford Coro\, 

Blue. Black and Mixed
Stocklngnett, 

Moleskin Coatings, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Castimeret, 
White and scarlet FUn-

neh,
MarMtUet waittcoating, 
Ulack Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies

While and Coloured,
Silk h Cotton Stock
ing* allotted, 

Ladiei Long and Short
White and Coloured
Silk and Kid Gloves. 

4-4 5-4 6-4 Cotton and
Cambric Shawls, 

6 4 IHrnask SiK> do. 
Double Florence, atsort-

ed colours. 
Black and Brown Shen

shews.
Maid I.uteitringt, 
White Mantua, 
I'ink and White Sarce-

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Rib

Sons, 
Regency tceded, Leno

and Cambric Muilin

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an ord«r of the orphan* court

of Anne-Arundel county, will he told, on 
Thursday the tAth day of April next, if fair, 
if not, the first fair day ttiereafter, at the late 
dwelling of Richard Hsrrison, deceased.
All the persona) property of aaid de 

ceased, consisting of a number of valuable Ne 
groes. Men, Women and Boys, a good stock of 
Hone*. Cattle and Hogs. Household and KUch- 
en Furniture, and Plantation Ulentlls.

Terms of Sale —A credit of sin months for all 
stimt of Twenty Dollars and upwards, the purcha 
ser! giving bonds with two approved securities, 
with interest from Ihe date., and for all turns un. 
der Twenty Dollars, the cash must be paid. The 
tale.to commence it ti o'clock, and continue un- 
til all it told.
•''..' ' Thomat SfUman, Admr. 
' Mfcrrtng Bay, March la, tlii.

THIS 18 Asd TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber hath obtained leiten nf admi 
nistration on the estate of Richard Htrmon, de 
ceased. rtll persons having claims against said 
deceaied, are reque'trd to l.ring th«m in, legally 
authenticated, and all those indebted to make im- 
mcdiite Ayment to

Thomai Sellman, Admr.
entcate 
ite Ay
.y

Public Sale.

With an aaaortment of GROCERIES 
a* uaual, all which he will sell on rea- 
tonable termf. /

March ao. i«n. /___________tf

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
NARCU 25, 1612.

The Pretident and Director* of the Par- 
men Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend 
of 4 per cent on the stock of the said Bank, for 
six montha ending the lit, and payable on or af 
ter Monday tb« sixth of April next, to stockhold 
ers on the Western Shore a; the Bank at Anna 
polis, and to stockholders on the Eastern shore at 
the Branch Bank at Eatton, upon personal appli 
cation, on the eahibition of powers of attorney, 
or by correct slmpU order*. 

/ By order,
/______Jona. Pinlenty, C«W«r._

St. Anne's Church Lottery.
The manager* of thU Lottery being de 

sirous to fulrill the trust the law invested ibem 
with, hereby rtnuest immediate payment from all 
persons indebted to them severally for ticket!, on 
notes or otherwise, and the fortunate holdert of 
priie tickets are required to pretrni them for pay 
ment to the subscriber, on or before the loth day 
of April next. Prites not demanded on or before 
the 171*1 of May next, will be considered as dona- 
lions to the church, and will not afterwards be

P* ' John Colder, Trtaturtr.
3*-

By virtue of a decree of the high court of
chancery, will be told, on the i6th day of A-
pril next, on the premises. If fair, if not the
first fair day thereafter.
All that part of a tract or parcel of land 

called
RIDG ELY'S CHANCE, 

lying in Anne-Arundel COUMV, about three mllet 
above Rummeli't tavern, now in the occupation 
of a certain John RidgeJy.and containing 161 r-i 
acres. A particular nrtcription of the property 
it deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed any per 
son wishing to buy will view the premise!

The terms of tale are, Caib on the day of tale, 
or lobe paid on the ratification thereof, which ra 
tification, it it takes place, will be about five weeks 
after the day of tale.

The tale to commence at 1 1 o'clock in the fore 
noon, f

/ ' - John Brewer, Trtittee. •
Mtfch iA, ilia. ts.

' For Sale or Hire,
A YOUNO NEGRO MAN, about 21 

yean of age. The taid servant it a good Orn.cn, 
GfkROKKEit and WMTCB

Thote pertont who with to hire or purchase, 
| can be uiformed of '.he termt by applying to

Henry S. Hall. 
' March 16. •

PATEHT ' ,
CO1LUMBI AN Oil,. t \

- - Th» inventor of ihia .highly e*teemM
Medicine it a native of America, .and ihe compe 
tition it the production of American toil, cons'- 
qurntly it ls m every teoie of. the word tiomutitt 
it it not puffed up with a numerous .train ol pom- 
pout fon'ujn, certifltatet) of riersons frvm whmn 
by the great distance that separate Of, 'tit impout. 
hie to obtain) information, therefore the pukilckM 
better ari(vrity for their money as there eanttaf >» 
the le»-.t shadow for deception to cover this njAdit - 
cine, for he limply apjwart before the nanmunlty 
with his invention and an experimental detail «f 
the varied) caiei In which it really U to urmitnr ' 
fully efficacious, and in which he it «lpporre4 by 
the following certificates, who** natnet are not 
only subscribed hut their penont may *Uo he con- 
toltrd, l>emg retidemi *ithift thexircls of Cor 
neighbourhood. The follow ing are the complaint* 
in which the Columbian Oil hat been found to 
efficaciont and rarely ever fails of eflecttn£ a cswe i 
viz. Rhtumatitm, Contumptioo, Paint In anjr 
pan of the body but particularly In the back and 
breast, Cold* and Coughs, Tooth Ach, "Spleen, 
t'lrnrisiet, Chnlic, Cramrw, external and Internal 
(Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wottndi, ScaUU and 
Bums, Whooping Ccugh, and Mumps,'Dys»n« 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak stomach, that U 
caused by indlgettion, a constant sinking and Visa ' 
of appetite, it will aft at a powerful Vacer to., 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to it* l»»pet 
tone.

It seems as though nature had ranked it the fine,* 
of. the class of all pectorals and cx|*Doralt for 
the relief of the breast and lungi, at it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par-' 
ticnlarly those who are troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking; 
fait, stooping or lying down are almost tuffocatcd, 
hall a teaipoon full ot the Colombian Oil will ren 
der sume relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agreeably to the direSions in such ca*et, wilt 
provr a radical cure, by producing the full power; 
of inflation to (he lungj, and tree ezpauion of- 
the breatt.

Cerfi/fca

Olll 1U (am

aid. f 

MarCii6.

The Subscriber
Returna hia aincere thanka to a gencroua

public for the liberal encouragement he hat met 
with for upwardt of twenty veart in hit line of 
Butinen. and a» he intends to leave thit city in a 
thort time, whhes iho»e indebted to him by bond. 
not*, or open account, to call and ten c the same, 
and those that have tlalms against the sutbscri- 

b*r to exhibit the tame for payment. 
Stth

A FARM oR SALR,
fiituale on South River, and about four 

milet from rhit^it). containing »i j ••» »CI«» °f 
well improved land— *lso 150 acres adjoining will 
be sold, if agreeable to the purchaser. Also some 
stock, viz : Cow«, O»en, Hones, tic. fce. And

.&(* Swt*wrr.one Gig and one Sulkey. 
Annarxili*. March i8n.

SheritTs Sales.
By virtue of two writs of rendition* txpo-

iuu to me diretod out of Anr.e Arundel county
court, will be txpatrd to PMt Sale, on Friilay
the 17th day of April nut, at Mr William
Brewer't Tavern, in the city of Armapollt,
All the right, title, interest and estate,

of DoAor John Castaway, in and to a trail or
parcel of land called Cotlrr'i Dttirt, containing
three hundred and forty acres, more or lets, titu
ated on Rhode River in Anne-Arundel count),
and adjoining the lands of Doctor Wilton Wa
ters.—Late the property of said Doctor John
Castaway. Seised and taken at the suit of Hidge-
ly and Wccmt. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock
TermtCasli.

/ John Cord, latt Shff. A. A. C.

By virtue of a writ of rendition i txponat 
to me direAed out of Anne-Arund<:l county 
court, will be expnttdtv 1'nblic Sate, on Friday 
the I7th day of April next, at Mr William 
Brewer's Tavern, in the city of Annipolit; 
All the right, title, intereit ana ettnte, 

of Otborn S. Harwood, in and to a part of a trail 
or parcel of land called Red bud Jfttt, containing 
one hundred and ti* acret, more or lett, liiuaterl 
in Anne Arundel county, near Castaway liamt's 
tavern, commonly known by the name of Raw- 
lingt't tavern. Late the property of said Osbora S. 
Harwood. Seized k taken at the tuit of I.e via 
Ouvall, for the use of^George, Frederick, and ja- 
cob Lindenberger. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock. Terms cath.

John Cord, latt Shff. A. A. £. ,

7.

For Sale
A tmart, likely NEGRO BOY, about 

nine or ten yeart of age. Any penon dltpoted 
to purchate a boy of thit description will I* 
acquainted with the termi on applying to

Franc'n Wtlch.

/ John Cord, latt

Brigade Orders
The Colonole and • Majora of the 8th 

Brigade arc required to Jntet al the place known 
by the name of NtruUngl't *!mr». on Wett River, 
on Thursday,'the latt day of April neat, at ti 
o'clock. A. M. in pursuance of orders tatted by 
the brigadier general ,

. • WiQiatn // Mar+iatt,
A Brigade Major, 8th Brigade. 

/March 10, <*«»-__^____________»*•

~BILUARD TABLE.
JACOB IlOSK takei tht liberty of in 

forming 4h^Citiun* of Annujtolit, it* 
Vicinity, d^hit Fritndt.in particular, 
hat he hai afiiin takm thi BILMAM) 

TA»L* at the City Tavri-n at prnent oc- 
cupiejl by Jilr. Win. Breittr. lit likevsiff 
return* Ait mott unfeigned thank* tn hit 
fritndtfor thf very liberal encouragement 
h» hat received *ince hi* covtmencemtnt, 
9Hd attwct thm no exertion that!

• - - • ——- »*.<•••• U

By virtue of four writ* o( Fitri Faciat
lo me directed out of Anne-Arundel county 

' court, will be txfottd to FvUie Sale, on Friday
tiic nth day of April next, at Mr. William
Brewer't Tavern in Annapolis,
All the right, title, interest and cntnte, 

ol John O'Reaey, in and to one undivided tixtb 
part of a trail or parcel of land, called y<Jin nod 
Mart'' Ciono*. contajning 5^5 ajret more or leu, 
aitilated in the l-v«ef ffOt oC Anne-Arwndft eMm- 
ty, Iwtween Ttatey's Landing and Frtrndthip—

catet of t(« Efficacy. 
We do certffy, that on Thursday, the I7«i In 

stant, we were tarring a new -cine for Mr. CUrk, 
and by accident the seine took fire, which, by en. 
deavouting to put out the flames, John Clatk and 
Thomai Adams got severely burnt in the facet 
\ve immediately got tome Columbian Oil Iiom 
Mr Paul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 
hat left the parti free from blitterv

John Peacock, 
Thomae Adamt, « 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, A pi a iQth, tlio. ' •

Sir—At your reoneit that I thoold Rivf my opi 
nion re*peiUng what eflYQ your Columbian Oil 
had In a certain cate wherein t wat akViQtd, I 
mott cheerfully comply by saying that I verily be 
lieve that 1 might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the ttumacn, had it not been for 
your Columbian Oil; and that I have been a se 
cond time relieved of ihe same complaint by lh« 
assistance of that valuable rnedicinc, and as such 
I recommend it as the beM remedy, because there; 
is no manner of doubt of it» proving effeAuat. 

E. Catharine Walker.
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore,

Sir—Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your mott valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which 1 received so much 
benefit. I am therefore induced, from a principle 
of gratitude for my recovery,to give a iliort state 
ment of the compUint under which I suffered. I 
wat firtl seised in the rightHaU) with a mott in 
tolerable pain, which teeiiterr/iiaAly in the joint, 
and on the day following aflVcadful pain in irry 
back which luted about three we«k>, during which 
time 1 could not w alk upright, but alwayt in a bent 
posture ; and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the aft of raising- that it 
WSLS impossible for me to r.frain from screaming. 
My appetite had entire!) left me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me oC 
my sentet; In faQ, 1 was in a deplorable condi 
tion. A number of remedies were tried but to no 
rrnrpote. 1 had alto tlie advic: of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a-hot bath, ttc. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small- 
or advantage. I had about nine ounces of blooJ 
taken from mr, it ill the complaint did not give 
way in the leut degree. I waa then advised to 
try I'aul't Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes of succeeding : when to my great surprlt* 
and comfort, I wit sensible of some eate in my • 
hip on the firtt time of anointing i the next day 
the pain in my lack abated, the head ach lett me, 
and in four days t was perfectly recovered.

Apolonin Walter. 
Lexlngtnn-ttreet, two doors from 1) 

Liberty -street, Baltimore. 5

late the property of John O'Reiley. Seized and ta 
ken at the Miitt of Guuavus Weemt, Theodore 
»nd David Wecmt.'for the u»e of Outtavus 
Weemt, Theodore and David Weems fur the use 
of Henry Shroeder, k Co i and Walter Wvvill 
for the iite of Henry Shroeder, k Co. Safe lo 
comroMce al ' J o'clock. Termt cath.
J John Cord, lute Shff. A. A. C..

ly virtue of a wr.it of vtnditioni erponat 
to me directed out of Anne Arjindel county 
court, wVI be expand to PMie Sate, on Friday 
the inthdiy of April next, at u o'clock, f>r 
Cash, at Mr William Brtwer't Tavern, in the 
cirv of Annapollt, • "• • • 
Ail the right, title, interact and ettate, of 

Henry \C*ood, mfc to a traA or pac«t n/ land where 
on the taid Woodretidet. (.outaiuingoiic hundred 
and seventy acret more or lest,tituat*d on Hairing 
Uay in Anne-Arundel county, and adjoining the 
landt of the late Hichohf Harriton, Etq. (are the 
property of saW Heary Wood. Seized and '

Philadelphia, July S, 1(07. 
By yout reqoest 1 do certify, that I na^l been a 

loaf liaff dangerously indispoted, and was re- 
doud tn tW lowert ittft 8Y weakne**, i<TtAiSUc% 
that my recovery appeared doubiTul; my complaint 
teemed to be aBicticns of the breast and lunga. 1 
could procure no rtllef from iwettant couching, 
nor breathe without great pain fc. duTirulty ; when, 
by the u»e of one phul of I'aul't Columbian Oil, 
my distietaing cough left me, every other symp, 
torn was removed, and 1 was restored to an excel, 
lent state uf health, which 1 now enjoy. 

Who may be consulted If called on—

Comer of Spruce and Fifth-ttirett.

The public will please loVke notice t That Paul'a 
Talent Columbian Oil, will always be sold in bot 
tle, which contain thewordt HAUL'S PATENT 
COLUMBIAN Olt. Inthe Claw, the boiUet 
tealeti with my initials J. 1. in Rrd Wax, and 
the ouuide Label tigr*! by mc^Wiih Red Ink. 

' *. John Love, 
Sole Agent for tho XJ 6. of America 
• and their dependencies. 

Without uiicb characteruiici twnt vUl ot Geiathtt,
i Medictne for tale fry

'' "' ', M I- ,'o^T^^^^^W;;«!



.tO_ET>9. CORNEA,
SELECTED.

Frtm «« Potmt en Variou* Subjtttt," by Jamtt 
Smartt A. B. tf Armagh, Irtland.

YOUTH. 
Xoo^" i* '*" vi*ion of a morn,

. That flws the coming day ; 
It'tt the1 blossora on thf thorn, 

Bjr rii^J winds swept away. 
•Tis like the charming hue that glows

Soft on a virgin's face, 
Till care hath nipped her fading rose, 

. And withe/ed exrry grace.
Il if the. i^nage of tbe sky, 

In glassy waters seen, f 
When not a cloud appear to fly 

" Across the blue serene.
But when the waves begin to roar

And lift their foaming head, 
, The mimic stars appears no more, 

And* all the heaven is fled.
'lit like the dying tones that flow

From an atolian lyre, 
When passing spirits seem to throw

Soft magic o'er the wire.
Or like a cloud of fleecy form,

Seen on an April day ; 
That veers before the coming storm,

Then weeps itself away.
'Tis fleeting as the passing rays

Of bright eleftric fire, 
That gild tbe pole with suddenjblase,

And in that blaae expire. >' •
Aod tender as the filmy threadi,

Which in the dewy dawn, 
Prom flower to flower Arachne spreads,

Wide o'er the verdant lawn.
His the morning's gentle gale, '"

That, as it softly blows, 
Scarce seems to sigh across the vale,

Or bend the blushing rose.
Dut soon the gathering ten-.pests pour,

Aod all tne sky deform ; 
The gale become* the whirlwind's roar,

The sigh a raging storai :
For Care and Sorrow's morbid gloom,

And heart corroding strife, 
And sickness, pointing to the tomb,

Awaits the noon of life.

. Land for Sale.

hi Council, I suit, appeal, writ of error, proceif-pleadingi or I

( proceedings j jind that all writs tc process msj^_ 
be retufnable'tb tfie"lalcTc<i\rtt on the i«Td la'stj 

......... w _rr .-...-..- - - Monday in November, hr the same manner as

PROPOSALS
Co.

aft, entitled, An aft for regulating writs of 
error, and granting appeal! from and to the 
courts of common law within this province," 
and the " Aft to alter the time of the meet- 
ing of the court of appeals, and for other 
purponei,*' be published twice in each week, — fm ..,._ .. ..._ . __ __, .. ....
for the space of three weeks, in the Maryland I t he court of jppaals for the eattern shore, to 
Hepublican and Maryland Gaiette, at Anna- 1 attend the said ju'lge on the said last Monday 
polis ; in the Whig, American, Sun and I ; n November, tn each and every year, who

to the teition of the laid court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden on thr fir it Mon 
day in June, and niay alto hear teite on the. 
laid tan Monday in November, ai though • 
trtiion of the aaid court wai Iiol3rn on that 
day. And it shall be the duty of the clerk of

I will sell a small tract of Land situated 
aft the head nf South river, in Anne-Arundel 
cottn'y ; containing about 200 acres Thii land 
is very valuable, and well adapted to the growth 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There it a ve 
ry good apple orchard, also a good rreadow, a 
great proportion of timber land of the bttl quali 
ty, soch as young chetnut and white oak in a- 
bur dance This land lies in a most excellent 
neighbourhood The subscriber thinks it unne- 
cettary to tay any thing more of this land, as 
thote that with to purthate will first view the 
land, which will be thewn by Mr Ttomai Wiorf 
frU. who lives adjoining aaid land, and terms 
mad* known, which will be accommodating. 

0) Joseph Howard.
March 19. iIiUL/ 'F-

Federal Gaiette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eatton ; in the Republican Gaiette, at 
Frederick-town, aod to the Maryland He 
rald, at Hagar'i.town»' 

By order.
NlNIAtf PINKNEY, Ok.

A tufiplement to an act, entitled, An act for 
regulating writs of error,' and granting 
appeals from and to the court* of common 
laty within this province. 

'"Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That any person or persotit,,sgainit 
whom any judgment hath been or »h|M Df 
rendered in any county court of this itatr, 
or any person in his, her or their behall, 
being desirous of appealing from such 
judgment to the court of appeals of the 
ihore, may at any time within the period pre 
scribed by law for entering appeals, instead 
of prosecuting a writ of error for the remo 
val nf the said judgment, apply to the clerk 
of the county court in which such judgment 
hath been or shall be rendered, and dircft 
tbe> said clerk to enter and appeal, in the u- 
sdal manner, from the judgment of the said 
county court to the court of appeals of the 
shore, and that such entry shall be made ac 
cordingly, the said clerk noting th« time of 
entering such appeal ; and there shall be the 
same proceedings had upon such appeal, as ii 
the application for an appeal had been made 
to, and the appeal had been granted by the 
county court, during the sitting trf the, said 
court. Provided, that execution 'uporlksny 
such judgment, shall not be stayed or delay 
ed, or any supersedeas upon tucUJifcgnVnt 
granted or issued forth upon any such appeal, 
unlets such person or penoni, in whose name 
such appeal shall be made, or some other, in 
his, her or their behalf, shall immediately 
upon making such appeal, enter into bond 
with sufficient sureties, such as the chief 
ju'lge or an associate judge of the district irtq 
which the said judgment lhalt be rendered, 
shall approve of, in the manner and agreea 
bly to the form or according to ttrc tenor of

FOB ruBLiiaino i»

BY JAMB* BEAT-TIE, U D

shall make due entry of all such matters and 
things, as shall or may be ordered as afore 
said, by the said judge ; and at each ffrid e- 
very such November teVinn, all aftioni, pleas 
and other proceedings, relative to any cause, 
appeal or writ of error, cml or -criminal, 
shall be continued over to the ensuing June 
session.

And be it enacted, That it shall not be ne 
cessary for the judges of the said court of ap 
peals or any of them, rxcept the judg* of the 
said court resident in. the third judicial dis 
trict, to attend rhe said court to be holden at 
the city of Annapolis, for the Western Stare, 
on the lait Monday in May, in each and e- 
very year \ and it thall be the duty of the 
judge of the court of appeals, resident in the 
third judicial district, to attend at the city of 
Annapolis on the last Monday in May next, 
and on the last Monday in May in each and 
every year thereafter ; who shall have pow» 
er to make all necestary rules and orders, 
touching any suit, action, appeal, writ of er 
ror, process, pleading* or proceedings, return 
ed to the court of appeals for the Western 
Shore,or depending therein, preparatory to the 
hearing, trial or decision of such action, suit, 
appeal, v rit of error, process, pleadings or 
proceedings ; and that all writs and process 
may be returnable to the said court, on the 
said last Monday in May, in the same man 
ner, as to the session of* ihe said court, here- I 
in before directed to be holden on the first 
Monday in December, and may bear tcstcon\ 
the said last Monday in May, as though a 
session of the taid court wat bolden on that 
day ;~-and it shall be the duty of the clerk 
of the court of appeals fur the Western 
Shore, to attend the said judge on (he said 
last Monday of May, fa each and every year 
w-bo sliall make due entry of all such matters 
and things, as shall or may be ordered as a- 
fnrctaid by the said judge { and at each and 
every such May session, all actioni, plea's^and 
other proceedings, relative to any cause, tap- 
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, shall be

THIS little work contains, if „ 
deduction, • concise and moit uteful 
the mc»t striking and popular argon 
pint «nd pertpieumt language, in i 
Divine Origin of the Gnipd. It wil 
perhaps, to find any other book on- 
that contains more valuable matter H 
ranged, in M imall a compass, asth'klinu 
tlte of Dr. BeantteY * Ul*

willbe neatly primed on i.™. 
the volume tixty-two and aHr1 
k-HriaWeWnsffitf;

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends 

Judges of Anne-Arundel county cowt, » ,1 
oneof them, in the recett of said-conn fc-.J* 
nefit of the aA for the relief!? TSrfiaJ1 * 
debtors, passed at Novsmbrr session iSc, . 
the teveral rapptafltnit thereto, afrw *«' ¥ 
shall have bsen published arneablr to l» 
weeks irom the date hereor ''

tilth YEAR.]
=====

Gideon White

l of almost «•

Bk,n Coatifp. 
*jind Cordu' 
^ Blue and Fawn

Feb .3.

the condition of the said bond, as prescribed I
I continued over to tbe ensuing December

by the aft to which this is a.supplement.
session.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the tmh- 

uriber, living near Mount Hie* 
»»nt Ferry, in Anne-Arunde 
county, on the 17th of Deeem 
her lait, a negro man named

ISAAC,
Who calls himWTf ISAAC LOWE t he it about 
3} years of age. five feet eight or pine inchet 
high, rattier tknder made, brown complexion, 
both of hit little linger! crooked : had on when 
he eloped a new ttiiped country cloth jacket and 
trowtcn, white yam ttockings, strong ihoea 
with hob nails in the suali, old oanaburg thirt, 
aod a good wool hat i he is very food of spiri 
tuous liquor, and will make use of it to excess, 
l/td it then very talkative ; it it supposed he will 

• make his way to Baltimore, the city of Wash 
ington, or Ale»andria, having relations and at 
•uaintancci at eich plaee. A reward of Thirty 
DoDsfS will be given if taken in Anne-Arun'dcl 
count)-, Forty dollars if out of said county, and 
the abqve reward il out of the state, and secured 
in any gaol to that 1 get him again, and if luro'i 
hewr airavonabk charge t paid fay

W) ZochoHt* Jaf Cutty. 
MavcK'o. i«n. " _____3*

A CARD.
WM. H. MANN, having opened the of 

fee, formerly occopi*! Ky lh« Hon. Jtmuab T 
Cttui. for the purpote of praflicing the law, re 
sytAiuUr i«<lic rs the patronage of his Mends 
ami the public in general. Nattering himtelf that 
hit im>m|>:ne» *nd assiduity will give genenl sa-

An act to alter the limes of the meeting of 
the Court of Appeals, anil for other pur- 
potei.
Be it enacted by the General Attemtlj of 

Maryland, That from and «fier the passage 
of this aft, the court of appeals shall be Hel 

en f«r the eaitern thore at the town of Cas- 
on, on the first Monday in June and the last 
tfooday in November, in each and every 
year ; and that from and after the Gisuday 
of February next, the court of appeals ihall 
be holden for the western shore at the city of 
Annapolis, on the last Monday in May and 
first Monday in December, in each and every 
year ; and that the said court to be holden 
for the western and eaitern shores respectively, 
in the months of June and December, in 
each and every year, (hall be holden by the 
judges thereof, or any three or more of them ; 
Provided atwajs, that any one or more of 
the said judge*, attending as aforesaid, shall 
have power to make all necessary rules and 
orders, touching any suit, aftioo, appeal, writ 
of error, process, pleadings or proceedings, 
returned to the said court held for the weitern 
and eastern shores respectively, or depending 
therein, preparatory to the hearing, trijf or 
decision of such aftion, suit, appeal, writ of 
error, process, pleadings or proceedings. And 
so much of the aft, entitled, An ad to pro 
vide for the organiaation and regulation of 
the courts of common law in this state, and 
Fnr the administration of justice therein, pass 
ed at November session, in the year of our 
l.nrtf erne irtovnwd ^va^V fundtrd and five, 
at provides for the holding of the court of 
appeals at different or other times than 
those herein mentioned, be and tlie same is 
hereby repealed.

And be it enacted, That it shall not he ne.

And be it enaettJ, That if the judge of the 
court of appeals, required by this aft :o at- 
tend at Easton, on the last Monday in No 
vember in each and every year, or the judge 
of the said court so required to attend at An 
napolis, on the last Monday in May in each 
and every year, shall not attend as aforesaid 
on the said respective days, for tlie purposes 
by this aft directed, the clerk ol the said court 
is hereby authorised and empowered to wjourn 
the said court from day today, until the taid

MARYLAND.
Aline Arundtl County, 

ON application to me, the saW*rl 
in the recess of Anne-Arundel county 
an attociate judge of the third judicial 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of 
fraciigoad, of taid county, praying the I 
the ac^ for the relief of tundry intofvem _„ 
pasted at November aention, eighteen boafe*] 
five, and the teveral tuppiemeittt thereto, • 
terms mention-d in the said a£t, a tchedritrf 
property, and a lilt of Lit creditori, on 
far ss he c«n ascertain them, being tnneid »1 
petition ; smd the ta'rd Michael Brachjood I 
taiitficd me, by competent testimony, rs*... 
resided in the state of Maryland for the Mn4, 

[ two year* immediately preceding thit kit acd 
on j and one of tbe conttablet of Annr-At 
county havingceniflcd that the taid pttiu*, 
in hit cuttody lor debt only, and the taid sT«!_, 
Beachgood having given luftclent wearily briii I 
penonal appearance at Anne-Arundel 
to answer tuch allegations u may be i 
him by hit creditor*; 1 do therefore 
Jadg*. that the said Michael 
ed inm hit imprisonment, and that _ _ 
ing a copy of thit order to be interred hi tkkvj 
ryland Gazette ev»ry week for thrw 
ceitivcly be I ore the third Monday in Ann! a*, I 
give notice to hit creditors to appear fetal 
Anne'-Anindel county court on the tai4 itisll 
Monday in April next, at 10 o'clock k ran 
morning, lor the purpose of. sjteommendiig in* 
tee for thtir oooeftt. and (ft shew cane, if i 
they have, why tbe laid Michael Beadu 
thouM not have the benefit of the taid sA tail 
supplement at prayed. Given under my hand fa I 
loth day of fnMfi\.r, one thouiandeltkl kss 
dred and efcTjV/ 

3m. 9 *^ Richard If. Hanrooi

'SEASONABLE GOOD
CO*«»»TlrtO OP 

Green. O I Cambric Pirn 
Trownandmix- American an, »ro*n „ .... I Sn i rt i ng Cj

4-4 Si 7-8 Irii 
Long Lawn s

Camhrics, 
Linen and C<

pert.
Russia thetti 
Rimia Duck

las 
TUklenburg

Up'.
American Li 
tnglishand I

keens. 
York Stripes

en,
Fashionable 
Wildbore. f 

limancoes, 
Brown Be 

Black Bomb 
Bed-ticking- 
American Jl

liana,
Calicoes, S 

I'laid a 
Cinghan 

Fumirure C 
Cotton Ch? 
But Comtw 
Couat. Mi 

Superfii* 
Writing P 

Wool H 
and Fork 

• weeding 
Shovelt, 
fadlock-

ItrU.
nriletw-k Silk Florentine, 
s.|emen and l.adir 

,e »«d Coloured, 
Jc Cotton Stock 
astortedL 
Long and Short 
ie and Coloured 
and Kid fflovus. 
4^ Cotton and

l>.
Silk do. 

,>,a*aort-

tad Brown Shen<
*••

| Lutnt rings,
a Mimtu,
Lwd White Sarce

and Satin Rib

Uenf
Mutlint

If/Man assortment of OR* 
all which>e will *

SheritTs Sale:
irirtue of two writ* of ceno! 

Ll° n* directed out of Aone-A

,* i)th day of April next, at 
|ht«cr'i Tavern, in rbe cUy of / 

All the right, title, interest 
tor John Gassaway. in and 
•( land tailed Cottrt'i Dru 

(Studied ami f—T *"** rnor« 
River in Anne-Ar

crsiary for the judges of the said court of ap. 
pcali, or any of them, except the ji

N. B Inttruments of jrriting done at the short 
est notice.. 

. Mar«k 10- •'

NOTICE.
ALL persons are forewarned from 

hunting, either with dog or gun, or 
treMpaaiting in any way whatever, on my 
Farm*, known by the names of Belmout 
and Thomas'* Point, or on nay lands lying 
JUi Opt**.. JFu-hroc sad - w 
u) Mil I'lfrr ww n» 
dtoder. . JEREMIAH 

WOT. 7, 1811.

judge of 
nd Jlfccjal 
be hoWen

the sa'<d court, resident in the second 
district, to attend the said court to be hflSUen 
at Easton for tlx eastern shore* on the last 
Monday in November, in each and ttery 
yrar ; and it shall lie the duty of the judge 
of the court of appeals resident in the second 
judicial district, to attend at the town of 
lUaton, on the last Monday in November 
next, and on the last Monday in November 
in each and every year thereafter, who shall 
have power to make all nece'iiaryv rules and 
6rderstouching any suit, action, appeul, writ of

cletk can notify one of the other judges of 
the court of appeals, who shall attend within 
a convenient time, and shall have power as 
aforeiaid, to make all necessary rules and or 
ders, touching any suit, action, appeal, writ 
of error, process, pleadings or proceedings, as 
aforesaid, prepaiatory to the hearing, trial, 
or decision of such action, suit, appeal, writ 
of errw-, process, pleadings or proceeding at 
aforesaid ; and tlie clerk of the said couMii 
hereby empowered to adjr.urn the said court 
from day to day, until the said judge so no 
tified, shall attend for tlie purposes by this 
act required.

And be it enacted, That appeals and writs 
of errofs may be prosecuted and brought to 
the court of appeals Car the Eastern Shore, in 
the month of November, and, to tlie taij 
court for the Western Shore, in the month 
of May, in the same manner an to live teisiun 
of the said court herein before directed tn be 
holden for the Eastern Shore on the fi'st Mon 
day in June, or to the sesiion of tlie <uid^ourt 
herein before directed to be holden foXllie 
Wetterp Shore, no the first Monday : n De- 
cembtr, mtid roth roles., orders and proceed 
ing* shall br liad thereon, preparatory to the 
hearing trial or decision of such appeal or 
writ of error, as is herein before directed.

And be it enacted, That any one of the 
taid judges, in court sitting, shnll have pow. 
er and authority to enter judgments by COD 
feision, to call executions, and enter j 
ments thereon by default, or to enter tin 
not called by consent, and to order writs of 
vcnditloni e-fc/xrtvfj in all caies where thr same 
may be necessary, any hw or usage to the 
contrary notwiihitanding. £~

Feb. 20.__________H 6t

Negroes for Sale.
A negro woman about 33 ytttt of 

with three female children, the eldest *• I 
bout 6 veam of age, and th« youngest oes I 
year old. The woman it a good MnpitrMi, I 
and well acquainted with house work in] 
all its branchea. Also a girl of 15, udt | 
boy 13 year* of age ; they have bean ac- 
cuatonied to watt In a houae, aid are ac 
tive and intelligent.

Apply at thit Office.
Feb. 0, 1812. CJ t£

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber liath obtahMd 

from the orphan* court of Annc-AruixW 
county, l«ttara of administration on.lk« 
penonal estate of Jamti //nnrood.liWof 
the county aforesaid, drceaned: It is then- 
fore requested, that all person* who hate 
claim* against said c*tate brinK them in 
legally proved and authenticated, so as to 
pass the orphans court, and »ll jhot* who 
are- in any manner iud«bted to the e*tat« 
of the Mtfd deceancd to make i 
payrnrntJo

9Jf WM. 8. GREEN,
NWf, I

••JWning tM laiuls of Doctor 
n-Liie the property of said 
tun;. So .ted and taken at the

^ u«l Weems. Sak to commsnce 
• Csth.

jfj John Card, late Sh£

Ij Virtue of a writ of vtndit
]n ine direrted out of Anne-* 

, will be rr/xiwrfto Public .' 
tW t:th day of April new. a 
Imrtr't Tavern, i« the city of 
All Ihe right, till*, inlerr 

[OikomS Harwood.in andto 
t («nel of land called K«tM-l 
Hsaadredaivl six .acres, more 

|» AIM Anindel county, near G 
n, commonly known by thi 

lip1! ttvem. Late the protierty t 
nwood. Seined It taken at « 

, for tW ute of George. F 
tindenbcrger. Sak to C 

i«'dxk. Terms cath.
John Cord, latt &

1811. t£

JVOTICE.

ART. CHA*

t
shore, or drpendmg tkerein, prqiarat 
the bearing trial or deuiioai of inch

THR subscriber Intend^ to apply to tlie 
juilgti ol Anne-Anindel county conn, or tome 
one of them, in the ttoesa of taid court, for, tbr 
tenrlit of tbe sA of assembly for tlie relief oi

lb« !*««—« -; »-^ (

lit notice tnaff lav* bctn pub- 
the dale licrtof

Rarclinai.
>«b. 6, ilti.«x

NOTICE.
THE subscriber wants this spring.abort 

one hundred cord* of Spanish, Wsiw, 
Black, White, or Red OAK DARK: t» 
will Hire from se*en to nine dollars pet 
cord, or at any rate tbe highest Baltimore 
price. Any person or person* hiclinab* 
to-eontract to deliver me the above qow- 
tity of bark, will please to jpve m« «• 
earliest notice. JOHN HYDE.

N. B. He returns his srncece thanks to 
tho public for tbe encouragmweU he Hu 
received in liis business, and'WaWes thr». 
no «x«rtions shall be wanting tp secure s 
continuanro of their favour. 'The bigr-*** 
priac will be given for hide*. ^ ̂

|B» virtue of fotir writ* ol 
to me directed out of Anne 
cuvt, will be rxAoW to PnUf 
(V I7th day of April acxt. 
Brrwtr'l Tavern in AnnapoU
AH the riKht, title, inter

lei John O'Keiler, in and to on 
I put of a irafl or parcel of Ikntl 
I Maj'i Oxnet. containing 335 i 
Itituud in the lower part of At 
|tj. Wmrttn Trscey's Uaodiog 
Ilut t»t roperty of John O'HsH 

Miiti of Cuitavus ' 
David Weemt, for ihe 

, Theodor* and David ' 
Hraty BhroeiUr, k Co i an 

rik, IM Of Henry ShrocoV 
|«orxn«»r ia o'clock. Terr 

|L John Cord, latt

| By Tirlne of a writ of vei
u m« directed out nf At 
ttwt, wjll be tKfxanl to P* 
'a* t;th day of April next 
Cub, at Mr. Willram Brev 
( i'r of Annapolit, 
AU the right, title, into

feuy W«od. mh to a trmcl ut 
°<> the said Wo<alieiid»i. cor. 
'n* srrtnt; acres mni« or let* 

In Anne-Arundel count; 
tkc late Hictiarr) HJ

•jfo/m Curd, (V 
»*aidia6', ilia.
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